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I

O R, A

COURSE of LECTURES

ON THE

Visceral An atom y and Li v in g

Oeconomy of the Human Body, &c,

LECTURE XIV.

Of the fenfe of touch andfeelWig,

§. 421. ^•""g^'^FIE other ofe and office of
the brain and nerves (§.401.)
befides motion is to perceive i

that is^ to fufFer a change
from the aftions or impreilions of external

bodies, and thereby excite other correfponding

changes or reprefentations in the mind. We
Ihall, therefore, iirft lead our examination to

each of the fenfes in particular, and then con-

iider, v^hat is common to all of them 3 v^ith

Vol, II, B the



2 Senfe of 7'oticby &c.

the changes which follow from thence In the

common fenfory and in the mind.

§. 422. The fenfe of touch is underftood ia

a twofold manner ; for, by this term, in gene-,

ral, we call all changes of the nerves, arifing from
heat, cold, roughnefs, fmoothnefs, weight,

moifture, drynefs, or other afFeftions of exter-

nal bodies, in whatever part or organ they are

applied, to caufe a change. In this fenfe,

the touch or feeling is afcribed to almofl all

parts of the human body, to fome more, to

others lefs ; for thus even pain, pkafure, hun-

ger, thirft, angui(h, itching, and the other

fenfations belong to the fenfe of feeling.

§. 423. But, in a fomewhat different and

more proper acceptation, the fenfe of touch is

faid to be the change arifing in the mind from

external bodies, applied to the Ikin, more efpe-

cially at the ends of the fingers. For, by the

fingers, we more accurately diilinguilh the tan-

gible qualities of things than by other parts of

our body.

§. 424. Indeed, this fenfe does not eafily

diftinguifli any particles by the fkin, which it

does not touch 5 but lince the touch is

more peculiarly afcribed to the cutaneous pa-

pill'ja, therefore the ftrudlure of the {km is to

be fiifl- dcfcribed. That part then, which is

called the true Jkiii^ is compofed of a thick

cellular network, whofe fibres and plates are

clofely compadled and interwove together in an

intricate manner, which renders it porous, and

capable of contradling or dilating. Within
this fubftance run many fmall arteries, which

3 come
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come from the fubcutaneous ones, vvhich>

though neither large nor of a very great length*

are yet numerous in fome parts of the fkin,

which look red as in the cheeks ; but in other

parts of the fkin, they are fewer in number.

But the veins of this part arife in great num-
bers from the fubcutaneous network, and the

nerves likewife in the fkin are very numerous,

but they vanifli or difappear fo fuddenly, that it

is very difficult to trace the ultimate extremi-

ties of them. Betwixt the fkin and mufcles

is placed the cellular fabric, in moft parts reple?

nilhed v/ith fat, but in fome, as the penis, red

part of the lips, &c. it is empty or de^

ftitute of fat. There are very kw parts in the

body of man, v/here the fkin is immediately

joined to the mufcular fibres, without any fe-*

paration by fat or cellular fubftance ^ but we
have an inftance of this in the forehead and

upon the ears; and though the dartes of the

tefticle has no mufcular fibres, it is not with-

out the cellular fubftance. There are fome
places, indeed, where tendinous fibres are in-

ferted into the fkin, as in the neck, in the

palms of the hands, and foles of the feet.

§. 42 c. Throughout the whole furface of the

fkin in mofi: parts of the body, but with fome
difficulty, you will find it to have a rough ap-

pearance after the cuticle is taken off; but in

the human body, thefe are fo obtufe, that un-

lefs you underftand them to be very minute gra-

nulations, they are raifed hardly any vifibje

height above the fkin ; but in the ends of the

fingers, there are larger round papilla feated in

B 2 cavities
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cavities of the cuticle, and receiving nerves

very difficultly feen ; namely, a little mount or

protuberance formed of fmall veffels, vv^ith one

or more fmall nerves wrapt up together in the

cellular fubftance. Thefe, in the lips and

glans penis, after long maceration, appear vil-

lous or down-like, and are feen moft evidently

of all in the tongue, from the fabric of which,

we conclude, by analogy, with refpedt to the

other cutaneous papillse.

§. 426. Over the furface of the Ikin is placed

another covering, which is not fo liable to be

injured by the air, and which coheres with the

fubjacent fkin, by an infinite number of fmall

bloodlefs veffels, and by hairs which pafs

through its fubftance. The outer furface of

this covering, of an horny fabric, is dry, infen-

iible, and not fubjedl to putrefadtion ; but being

deftiiute of veffels and nerves., it appears in a

particular manner wrinkled and fcaly/ -This is

called the epidermis or cuticle, which is perfo-

rated by an infinite number of pores, fome
larger for the fweat, and others fmaller for the

perfpirable vapours, out of whofe duds, ex-

panded and cemented by the interpofition of a

condenfed due, the fubftance of the cuticle is

probably compofed. By preflure or burning,

the cuticle grows thicker, by the addition of

new plates or fcales, formed betwixt the {kju.

and thofe which lie outermoil; and this is

called a callus. But even naturally, in blacks^

the cuticle has tvvo diftind plates.

§. ^27. The inner furface of the cuticle is

more foft and like a pulp, fomewhat like an

half
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half fluid or a concreted mucus ; whence, by
macerating feme time in water, it feparates

from the former, eafily in blacks and tawny
moors, but more difficultly in Europeans or

white people ; for the feparation follows in that

part, where they differ in colour, as we alfo

fee in the palate of brutes. This furface of
the cuticle lies incumbent on the iTcin itfelf,

whofe papilla, in thofe parts where they are

to be found, are received into the foft cuticular

alveoli or fockets. This is commonly called

rete Malpihgiantim^ although it be certain, there

are no perforations vifible through it, like thofe

of a fieve.

§. 428. That this reticular body is compofed
of a humour, tranfudlng from the furface of

the true fliln, feems very probable. As to the

fabric of the cuticle itfelf, it is obfcure ; for

fince it is both cafl off, or regenerated, infen-

fible, and deftitute of veflels, it does not feem
to belong to the organical parts of the body.

Whether or no it be the outer part of the Mai=
pighian mucus (§. 427.) coagulated and con-

denfed by the air and by preffure, after being

perforated with a number of exhaling and in-

haling dud-s, the mouths of which are ce-

mented together by the interpofed condenfed

glue ? and whether or no v/e are not perfuaded

to this opinion by the mucous expaniion upoa
the membrane of the tympanum ? to which
add, the diffolution of it in water, obferved by
the more eminent anatomifts 3 [which experi-

ment js by others denied in the cuticle of

blacks.]

B 3 §. 349,
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§. 429. Moreover, to' the hiflory of the

fkin, belong the Jebaceous glandules, both

iimple and compound (§. 202 to 205 ), which

are feated in many places under the fkin in the

cellular fabric ; from whence perforating the

fkin by their excre!:ory duel, they pour out a

foft half fluid liniment, to oil the cuticle, of an

harder confiftence In the face, but more oily

in the groins and arm-pits, with v^^hich the

fkin being anointed, fliines and is defended

both from the air and outward attrition; and

from thefe the hairs frequently arife. They
are found feated in all parts of the body, that

are under a necefiity of being more immic-

diately expofed to the air, as in the face, where

there are a great number of the compound
fort, or wherever the fkin is liable to any

great attrition, as in the arm-pits^ nipples,

groins, glans penis, nymphs, anus, hams,

&c. where they moftly fend out hairs. If it be

aiked, whether thefe follicles are feated in all

parts of the &in ? we anfwer, that although

anatoniy does not every where demonftrate

them, yet it feems probable, that they are in

no pai:t abfent, as may appear from the fordes.

or mucous filth coUedied about the whole fur-

face of the body, feemingly of the febaceous

kind. But there is another fort of liniment

or oily ointment poured oat upon the ildn

from the fat itfelf, by its particular pores, with-

out the intervention of glands (§. 202.) -, and

this more efpecialiy, w^here the fkin is clothed

with hair, as in the fcalp.

§, 430,
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§. 430. Again, both the bair and nails are

appendages to the {km. The former are fcattered

almoft over the whole furface of the body, in

moft parts fhort and foft, but longer upon the

head, mouth, cheeks and chin, with the breaft

in men ; aUb upon the fore-part of the Hmbs,

in the arm-pits, groins and pubes. Of thefe^

the fhorter grow out of the il<:in, but the longer

arife with a bulbous root, which is membra-
nous, fenlible and vafcular, feated in the cel-

lular fubftance beneath the fkin, wherein the

medullary and particular coloured bulb or root

is contained. The covering of this root or bulb^

filled with a pulp, paffes out in a cylindrical

figure through a pore, or opening of the ficin to

the cuticle, v/hich is extended along with it^

fo as to form a capfule to the hair itfelf, which j

•by this means, is rendered permanent and in-

.-corruptible ; but beyond the furface of the cu-»

tide, the covering of the hair is not dem.on-

ftrable,, though the fpungy and cellular matter

be continued through the whole length of the

hair. The hairs grow naturally in the cellular

fubftance under the Ikin, but, by difeafe, they

are fometimes formed w^ithin the flu of other

parts. They grow continually, and are re-

newed again, after being cut by a protrufion

of their medullary fubftance from the fkin

outward, under a production of the cuticle.

When the hairs are deffitute of this medulla

in old people, they dry up, fplit, and fall oft.

From the faid medulla, the hairs alfo receive

or change their colour. They feem to per-

fpire through their extremities, and poflibly

B 4 through^-
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throughout their whole furface, as we may
conclude from the conftant force of protrufion

in their medulla, which, in the plica polonica,

wants a boundary to terminate it. [To which
add, the luminous ftreaks or rays that come
out from the hairs of an animal elearified.

The fubcutanous fat or oil feems to follow and

tranfude through the medullary trad: and pores

of the hairs.]

§. 431. The na'ls are of the nature and fa-

bric of the cuticle, like which they are alfo

infenlible and renewable, after being cut or

fallen off. They are found placed upon the

backs of the ends of the fingers and toes,

which they fupport to make a due refiftance in

the appreheniion of objects, having the ner-

vous papillary bodies, that ferve the organ of

touch, placed under their lower furface. They
arife with a fquare root, intermixed v/ith the

periofleum, a little before the hH joints, from

betwixt the outer and inner ftratum of the

fkin, and paffmg on foft, go out by a lunar

cleft in the external plate of the ikin, where
the cuticle returns back, and enters into a clofe

adhefion with the root of the nail, together

with which it is extended forward as an outer

covering. [The nail itfelf is of a foft tender

fabric where it firft arifes, partly covered by

the il^in ; but, by age and contact with the air,

it, in time, hardens into a folid, horny, and

elaftic body, compofed of long hair-like threads,

cemented together by interpofed glue, and dl-

ftinguifliable from each other by intervening

fulci or furrows, by which one may be able to
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fplit them into a number of leffer orders.

The nail thus formed extends itfelf to the ex-

tremity of the finger, and is in this trad lined all

along internally within its concave furface, by
anexpanfion of the true fkin, and fubjacent pe-

riofteum intermixed, the filaments of which
arife firft fhort, and are afterwards continued

of a greater length, 'till they become longeft

of all at the extremity of the nail to which
they cohere. Thefe are mofl intimately con-

nected into the root of the nail. Over or

upon the outer furface of the nail, fom.e part

of the fkin is again folded, but at liberty and

diflind: about it. The tendons, however, do
not reach quite fo far as the nail.]

§. 432. The cellular fubftance is without

fat only in a few places, to allow a neceffary

motion to the fkin. Where it is replenifhed

with it, ferves to defend the warmth of inter-

nal parts from the cold air, to render the ikin

moveable upon the mufcles, to fill up the ca-

vities betwixt the mufcles themfelves, and to

render the whole body white and uniform.

The fkiuj cuticle, and its Malpighian mucus,

ferve not only to limit the external bounds of

the body every where, but likewife where
they feem to be perforated, pailing inward they

degenerate by degrees. For the cuticle is ma-
nifeftly extended into the anus, urethra, va-

gina, cornea of the eye, auditory paffage,

mouth and tongue, nor is it wanting even in

the ftomach itfelf and inteftines, although, by
the perpetual warmth and moifture, its fabric

be altered, and extended or relaxed into their

villous
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villous covering. Thus the true flkin is con-

tinued into the internal fabric of the palate,

tongue, pharynx, noftrils, vagina, &c. v^here

it degenerates alv^ays into a v^hite, thick, pul-

py, commonly called nervous coat of thofe

parts.

§•433- What has been hitherto advanced,

is fufficient to enable us to underftand the na-

ture of touch. The papills, feated in the

larger v^inding ridges at the ends of the fingers,

regularly difpofed in fpiral folds, are, by the

attention of the mind, a little raifed or ered:ed,

as appears from frights or ihiverings, as v^e fee

in the nipples of v^^omen, in the handling of

tangible objeds, and by light friction, where-

by, receiving the impreffion of the objedl into

their nervous fabric, it is thence conveyed, by

the trunks of the nerves, to the brain. This

is what we call the touch, whereby we becom^e

fenfible chiefly of the roughnefs of objeds, in

which fome perfons have fo fharp a fenfation,

that they have been known to diiiinguifh co-

lours, by touching the furface only. By this

fenfation we perceive heat, w^hen it exceeds in

bodies the heat of our fingers > and weight

likewife, when it prefles more than is ufuaL
• IJumidity we judge of by the prefence of wa-
t€r, and a foftnefs or yeliding of the objed

;

hardnefs from a yeilding of the finger 3 figure

from the limits or rough circumfcribed furface

;

diftance from a rude calculation or eflimate

made by experience, to which the length of

the arm ferves as a meafure : fo the touch ferves

to corred the miftakes of our oth^r fenfes.

§•434*
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§. 434. The mucous body of Malpighius

moderates the aftion of the taftile objed:, and

preferves the foftnefs and found ftate of the pa-

pills. The cuticle excludes the air from wi-

thering and deftroying the fkin, quahfies the

impreilions of bodies, fo that they may be only

fuflicient to affed: the touch, without cauiing

•pain 3 and therefore, when it is become too

thick by ufe, the fenfe of feeling is either loft

or kffened; but if it be too thin and foft, the

touch becomes painful. The hairs ferve to de-

fend the cuticle from abrafion, to preferve and

increafe the heat, to cover and conceal fome
parts, and render the membranes of others ir-

ritable, which nature required to be guarded

from the entrance of infedts; and perhaps they

may ferve to exhale fome ufelefs vapours. The
nails ferve to guard the touch, that the papillae

and ends of the fingers may not be bent back

by the refiftance of tangible objeds : at the

fame time they increafe the power of apprehen-

lion, and afllft in the handling minute objeds.

In brute animals they generally ferve as wea-
pons of offence, and might be of the fame ufe

to man, if they v/ere not cut off.

§. 435. But thefe are not all the ufes of the

. fkin, for one moft important office of that in-

ftrument, is to perfpire or exhale from the bo-

-dy a large quantity of humours and other mat-

ters, to be carried off by the air. Accordingly,

the whole farface of the fkin fweats out a va-

^ pour, by an infinite number of fmall arteries,

either coiled up into papills, or fpread on the

flan itfelf, "which pafs out, and exhale through

cor-
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correfponding pores of the cuticle 3 although

the courfe or direftlon of the veffels which pour

out this vapour be changed in paffing from the

fkin to the cuticle. Thefe exhaling veffels or

arteries, areeafilydemonftrated, by an injeftion

of water or fifh glue into the arteries ; for then

they fweat out from all parts of the {kin an in-

finite number of fmall drops, which being

transfufed under the cuticle, rendered impervi-

ous by death, raife it up into a blifler.

§. 436. In a living perfon this exhalation is

many ways demonftrablc. A clean looking-

glafs, placed againft the warm and naked fkin,

is quickly obfcured by the moift vapour. In

fubterraneous caverns, where the air is more
dcnfe, it more plainly goes off into the air,

from the v/hole furface of the body, in the form

of a vifible and thick cloud.

§. 437. Whenever the motion of the blood

is increafed, while at the fame time the fkin is

hot and relaxed, the fmall cutaneous pores, in-

ftead of an invifible vapour, difcharge fweat^

confining of minute, but vifible drops, which
run together into larger drops, by joining with

others of the fame kind. But thofe parts

chiefly are fubjed: to fweat which are hotteft

;

that is to fay, v/here the fubcutaneous arteries

are largeft, and have a greater adlion from
their refiilance, as in the head, breaft, and fold-

ings of the fkin. The experiment before men-
tioned (§. 435.) together with the fimplicity of

nature herfelf, joining with the vifible thicknefs

or cloudinefs of the cutaneous, and pulmonary

-

exhalation (§. 416.) fafficiently perfuades us,

that
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that the perfpirable matter and fweat, are dif-

charged through one and the fame kind of vef-

fels; and differ only by the quantity and celerity

of the matter ; but together with the fweat is

intermixt the febaceous humour of the glands

(§. 427.) and the fubcutaneous oil, which be-

ing more plentifully fecreted, and diluted with

the arterial juice, flows out of an oily and yel-

low confidence ; and chiefly gives that fmell

and colour to the fweat for which it is re-

markable. Hence we find it more foetid in the

armpits, groins, and other parts, where thofe

glandules are moft numerous or abundant.

§. 438. Concerning the nature oi perfpira-

tion^ we are to enquire by experiments, and by

analogy, with the pulmonary exhalation, which
more frequently and abundantly perfpires a va-

porous cloud of the fame kind, more efpeclally

vifible in a cold air. That what flies off from

the body in this exhalation is chiefly water, ap-

pears fi-om experiments, by which the breath

being condenfed in large vefiels, forms or ga-

thers into watery drops. Agreeable with this,

we find the obfcuring vapour condenfed by a

looking-glafs, to be extremely fubtle, fo as

wholly to fly off" again from it ; and the fame
is confirmed by the obitrucled matter of per-

fpiration pafling oft by urine, or frequently

changing into a diarrhoea ; and from the eafy

pafTage of warm liquors in the form of perfpi-

ration, by a hot air ^ or elfe by the urinary paf-

fages in a cold air. The water of thefe vapours

is chiefly from what we drink, but is in part

fupplied
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fapplied from the inhalation of the fkin. Fre-

quently, even the particular fmell of the ali-

ments may be plainly perceived in the perfpi-

ration.

§. 439. Bat that there are befides water fome
volatile particles intermixt, of an alcaline na-

ture, is evident, as v/ell from the nature of our

blood, with the ikilful diftindion which dogs

make of their mafters by the fcent, and the

confiderable mifchiefs which evidently follow

in acate difeafes from a retained perfpiration ;

how frequently does it turn inwards, fo as to

caufe a paleneis of the urine, or elfe corrupt the

air externally, and fpoil it for refpiration ? This
volatile akaline matter arifes from the finer par-

ticles of the blood, attenuated by perpetual heat

and triture, and changed into an acrimonious

nature. Thefe afford the fcent, which is clofe-

ly followed by dogs ; and thefe form the elec-*

trie atmofphere, which is frequently feen lumi-

nous about men and other animals.

§. 440, The quantity of our perfpirlng moif-

ture, is very large, v/hether we conlider the

extent of the organ, by which it is feparated,

the abundance of vapours derived from the

lungs only ; or barely take a review of the ex-

periments made by Sandorias, in which live

[others fay three and four] pounds out of eight

of the food and drink taken into the body in a

natural day, vv^ere found to fly off by perfpira-

tion only, excluiive of any of the vifible dif-

charges, and without making any addition to

the weight of the body. But the cutaneous

exha-
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exhalation is even mjch larger than this; fince

it not only throws off fuch a quantity of the

ingefted food and drink, but likewife what is

added to the blood by the way of inhalation

(§. .144.) which entering often in a very conii-

derable quantity, is thus again expelled. But

different di'poiitions of the air, and of the hu-

man body, caufe great variations in thofe mat-

ters. In warm countries, in the fummer
months, and in young exercifed perfons, more
goes off by tranfpiration from the body, and

Icfs by the urine. But in cold climates, during

the temperate or winter feafons, in aged or in-

a£tive perfons, more goes off by the urine than

by the infeniible difcharge, which is likewife

the cafe in temperate climates, and feafons : but

even there, with animal food, and fermented

drinks, the perfpiration exceeds the urine. The
difference of time after feeding does alfo in

fome meafure vary the quantity tranfpired ; but

in general it is nioft copious at that time when
the greater part of the digeiled nourifhment is

conveyed into the blood, and therewith arte-

nuated fo as to be lit for exhalation. It is na-

turally diminiihed in fleep, even in the warmer
climates, unlefs it be increafed by the heat of

bed cloths. •

§. 441. In general, a plentiful and uniform

perfpiration, with ilrength of body, are good
ligns of health ; for v/henever it abounds from
too great weaknefs, it is obferved to do more
mifchief than none at all. It is thus a fign of

health, becaufe it denotes a free pervious difpo-

lition
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fition of the vefTels, difperfed throughout the

whole body, together with a complete di-

geftion of the nourifhment, the greater part of

which is perfectly attenuated into a volatile or

vapory difpofition. When it is diminifhed, it

indicates either a conflridion of the Ikin, a

weakness of the heart, or an imperfeft digefti-

on of the aliments. Perhaps in too great a

perfpiration the nervous fpirits themfelves are

evaporated. This difcharge is, by moderate ex-

ercife, increafed to fix times that of an idle per-

fon, even to an half or whole pound in an

hour, aided by ftrong and open vefiels, by warm,
watery and vinous drinks, with animal food of

an eafy digeftion, and a heavy, temperate or

moderately warm air, affifted with joyful afFedi-

ons of the mind. The contrary of thefe either

leffen or fupprefs the perfpiration. However,
the continuance of life does not depend on a

fcrupulous exaQnefs in the quantity of this dif-

charge, which is fo eafily increafed or diminifh-

ed by flight caofes; which is fiiut up by paints,

in many Indian nations, and is inconfiderable

in many animals, without any fenfible injury.

§. 442. The fweat is evidently of a faline

nature, as appears both from the tafte, and

from the minute chryilals which appear to

fhoot upon the cloaths of fuch as work in glafs-

houfes ; as well as by diftillation, w^hich fhows

the fweat to be of an alcaline nature. Hence it

is, that by this difcharge, the molt malignant

matter of many difeafes is thrown off from the

body. But in reality, fweat is always a preter-

natural
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natural or morbid difcharge, frorrl whichaper-

fon ought always to be free, unlefs by violent

exercife, or other accidents, his conftitution is

for a fliort time thrown into a difeafed ftate.

Nor is it unfrequent for fweats to do confider-

able mifchief in acute difeafes, by wafting the

watery parts, and thickening the reft of the

blood, at the fame time that it renders the falts

more acrimonious. By a too violent motion of

the blood, the fweat is rendered extremely fetid;

and is fometimes even red, or mixt with blood

itfelf 5 being eledrized, it fometimes is lucid.

§. 443. The ufes of perfpiration are to free

the blood from its redundant water^ and throw

out thofe particles, which by repeated circulati-

ons have become alcaiine, or otherwife acrimo-

nious ^ and poffibly to exhale therewith an ex-

tremely volatile oil, prepared from the fame

blood. The fame perfpiration likewife quail-

lies and foftens the cuticle, which is a necelTary

medium, extended before the tender feniibie

p'apiiis.

§. 444, But the fame (kin that makes this

exhalation into the air^ is likewife full of fmali

veffels, which inhale or abforb thin vapours

from the air, either perpetually, or at lead

when it is not very cold; more efpecially whea
the air is damp, the body unexercifed, the

inind opprefled with grief, or both under con-

ditions contrary to thofe which increafe perfpi-

ration before mentioned (§. 430.). Thefe veins

are demonftrated by anatomical injedions, which
if thin or watery, fweat through them ia

Vol. IL C the
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the fame manner as through the arteries

(§. 43 r.) ; moreover, the manifeft operation of

medicines in the blood, which were exhaled into

the air, or applied to the fkin, prove the fame;

fuch as the vapours of mercury, turpentine,

faffron, Bath-waters, mercurial plafters, tobac-

co, callaquintida, opium, contharides, arfenic,

with the fatal effeds of contagious or other poi-

fons entering through the fkin ; as in the vene-

real infefuion; to which add the living of ani-

mals, almoft without drink in hot illands, which
abound with moift vapours, from which, how-
ever, they fweat and pifs plentifully enough.

Laftly, fome extraordinary morbid cafes have

demon ftrated this, in which a much greater

quantity of urine has been difcharged than the

quantity of drink taken in. The proportion of

this inhalation, is difficult io affign ; but that it

is very great in plants, more efpecially in the

night time, appears evidently from certain ex-

periments, v/hich may be feen in the vegetable

ftatics of Dr Hales.

§. 445. Thefe cutaneous vefiels both ex-

haling and inhaling, are capable of contradioii

and relaxation by the power of the nerves. The
truth of this appears from the efFefts of pafiions

of the mind, which if joyful, increafe the cir-

culation, and relax the exhaling veiTels, fo as to

.yield eafier to the impulfe of the blood ; from
wiience, with a fbortening of the nerves, there

follows a rednefs, m.oifture and turgefcence of

the ilkin, Thofe pafiions, on the contrary,

which are forrowful, and retard the circulati-

on.
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on, contraft the exhaling veffels, as appears from
the drinefs and corrugation of the {kin, like a

goofe-Jkin after frights; and from a diarrhasa

cauied by fear. But the fame affections feem
to open and increafe the power of the inhaling

veifels, whence the variolous or peftilentia! con-

tagions are eaiily contraded by fear.

LEG-
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LECTURE XV.

Of the Tap.

§. 446. T~^ ROM the fenfe of touch, and its^ organ, there is but a fmall differ-

ence or tranfition to that of the tafte 5 which
appears by certain experiments to be feated in

the tongue chiefly ; for even the moft re-

iiiliing bodies applied to any other part of the

mouth are hardly more than felt, exciting fcarce

the leaft fenfe of tafte in the mind, if they are

not uncommonly acrid and penetrating : and

even that fenfe v/hich is fometimes occafioned

in the ftom.ach, crfephagus and fauces, from a

rifing of the alim.ents, feems alfo to be owing
to the tongue, to which the taftable vapours are

conveyed.

§. 447. Oiily the upper and lateral .edges of

the tongue are fitted to exercife the fenfe of

tafte. But by the tongue we underftand a

mufcular body, broad and fulcated in man, and

lodged in the mouth, whofe pofterior and lower

parts are varloufly conneded to the adjacent

bones and cartilages, while it rem.ains moveable

in its anterior and upper part. In thofe porti-»

ODS of the tongue, which make the organ of
tafte, the fliin grows to the adjacent mufcu«
lar fibres, being continued from the &in of the

face and mouth, only here it is always foft and
ppuip-like, from the perpetual warmth and

moiitore. From this flcin of the tongue arife

innu-
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innumerable papilla^ of a more confiderable

bulk here than in other parts. Of thefe there-

are feveral kinds : the firft of them are difpcfedf

in a rank on the back part of the tongue, en

each fide the foramen cscum. Thefe, furround-

ing that opening like a circle, are for tne moft-

part conical, having a deep finus in iheir middley^

but are otherwife hard, and but indifferently

difpofed for tafting. There are fome other pa-t

pills of the fam.e kind found fcattered before

thefe upon the back of the tongue.

§. 448. The other kind of papills are like

muihrooms, lefs and llenderer than the former,

of a very cylindric, and fomewhat oval figurej

placed at fome fmall diftances from each other,

upon the upper iurface of the tongue, where
they grow fliarper pointed, as they lie more
forwards, and are m.oft numerous on the fides

of the tongue. The third fort of papilla, which
abound m.oft in nuiinber, are fpread largely over

the tongue, betwixt the formier, with their api-

ces fomewhat inclined and fluduating before,

towards the tip of the tongue ; and thefe Vv^hich

are likewife moft numerous in the fides of the

tongue, are highly fenfible, and make the true

organ of tafte : as for the intermediate, arterial

and venal pile, or villi, v/hich ferve for ex-

haling and inhaling thin juices, they have no-

thing in common with the tafte itfeif, unlefs

that by feparating and pouring out a thin juice

from the blood upon the back of the tongue,

they conduce to ibften the papilla, and dlfiolve

the faline or fapid particles, [In the upper and

back part of the tongue, are feated many round

C 3 fimple
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iimple muclferous glandules, furnifhed each

with one or more out-lets, compleated either

by an hemifpherical membrane, or by the flefli

of the tongue. Some of thefe open into an ob-

fcure foramen, or rather antrum ccecum^ of an

uncertain figure, and feated in the midil of the

largeil nipples of the tongue, §. 448.]

§. 449. Thefe papiII'«E have doubtlefs fmall

nerves detached into them, befides numerous

veffels, although they are difficult to trace 5 for

we obferve, that larger nerves go to the tongue,

than almoft in any inftance which we have

in other parts : for befides the nerve of the

eighth pair, which being one of the principal

of the three branches, enters the bafis of the

tongue, deeply covered by the cerato-gioffus,

near the os fayoides ; there is alfo a confiderable

nerve that goes to the tongue, and its mufcles,

from the ninth pair, which having inofculated

With the firfl nerve of the neck, and with the

large cervical gaglion, it fends a branch down-
ward, and frequently joins the eighth pair; but

conftantly communicates with the fecond and

third of the neck, from whence its branches

afcend X.o the mufcles arifing from the fternum;

and frequently communicate with -the phrenic

nerve ; after which the reft of its trunk goes

to the tongue. This communicates^ by many
branches, with the fifth pair in the cerato-glof-

fus, and is more efpecially fpent in the genie-

gloffus. Laftly, the third branch of the fifth

pair having fent up or received the cord of the

tympanum., and given other branches to the

internal pteryogoides, v^ith the aiaxillary and

(ublin--
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fubllnqual g'ands, pafles with its princip.:il trunk

behind the cerato-gloffus, where it joins the

ninth pair, and enters the tongue, deeply in-

company with the artery ; together with which

it is extended to the tip of the tongue, wh re

it beconaes cutaneous. To this nerve, the e-

fore, if there be any prerogative or preference,

the fenfe of tafte is to be more efpecially af-

cribed. [Laftly, the nipples or papills of the

tongue are of a hard texture, each papilla hav-

ing its pulpy fabrick made up by a number of

fmall nerves, arteries and veins, conjoined or

wound up together into a button or protube-

rance, by a firm cellular fubPcance.]

§. 450. Over the papilla? of the human
tongue is fpread only a fmgle mucous and fe-

mipellucid covering, v/hich ftridly adheres to

them, and ferves them as a cuticle. But in

brute animals, a perforated mucous network re-

ceives the papilla, which are in a manner
wrapped up in cafes or capfules of this mjacous

body, covered with the cuticle.

§. 451. Under thofe papills are fpread the

mufcles which make the lie fliy body of the

tongue ; which are very numerous, and hardly

extricable in the human tongue : in the lower

part, it is in a great part made up of the genio-

gloffjs mufcle, extended outwards, from the

meeting of the chin, and diftributed like rays

into the fubflance of the tongue. The upper

and lateral parts are compofed by the fryloglof-

ius, whofe fibres run to the. tip of the tongue;

which in its middle part, betwixt the former

i^ufcles, is compofed of one proper to itfelf,

C 4 Called
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called UnguaVii^ which ariiing from before the

pharynx apd origin of the ftylo-gloffus, only

lower, goes out forward, and terminating be-

twixt the faid genioglolTus and ftylogloffuSj

makes up a very confiderable part of the tongue.

The back part of the tongue is made up of the

fibres of the csratoglofTus, v/hich afcend up-

ward and backward ^ and by the fibres of the

cerato-gloffus, a mufcie dil^inct from the for-

iTier, Vv'hich arlfes from the fmali bones, and

next adjacent bafis of the o.s hyaides ; from

whence pafiing outward, with its lateral porti-

ons, covered by the geniogloiTus, it joins the

ftylogloffas, and difappears in the tongue. By
the aSioo of thefe muicles, the whole tongue is

moveable in all directions, and capable of

figuring its own fubftance, io as to form a hol-

low, by the elevation of the ftylogiofli, which

it again flattens by the ceratcglolll, but con-

trads itfcL^ into a narrov/ and almoft cylindrical

figure, by the tranfverfs r.bres from one fide to

the other, together w^ith which there are many
other orders of fibres, intermixt with a thick

fat 5 fo that they cannot be traced in the human
tongue.

452. The^r/m^5 of the tongue are nu-

merous : one that is larger and deeper afcenda

in a ferpentine courfe from the outer carotid/

and extends to the tip of the tongue ^ and a

leffer fuperficial artery, incumbent on the fub-

lingual gland, either arifes from, or inofculates

with the preceding % or elfe there are various

fmall branches derived from the pofterior labi-

als 3 and from the branches proper to the lips,

or
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orthofe of the tonfils. The veins of the tongue

are vanoufiy wove, and difficult to defcribe \ feme

of which lying deep, accompany the nerve of

the ninth pair ; and others that are fupcrficial

accompany the mental artery, and inofciikting

wdth the former, fends out the ranuiar vein
;

but all of them meet together in a large v^ \
which is one branch of the internal iugt

coming from the brain. Thefe veins v^wovSly

communicate with the adjacent complicat'Ons

or net-works belonging to the tonfils, pharynx,

thyroid-gland and .fkin y and in the back of the

tongue, before the epiglottis, there is a commu-
nication betwixt the right and left fide of the

venal plexus.

§, 453. The paplHct of the tongue, which
are larger and fofter than tho e of theflcin, per-

petually moift, perform the office of toach

more exquifitely than thofe of the fmall and

dry cutaneous papills 1 and from hence the

tongue is liable to a iharper degree of pain

:

moreover, naked falts are not otherwife per-

ceived than under a fenfe of moifture or of pain.

But the papilla of the tongue being railed a

little protuberant, to perform the office of tafte,

from falts diflblved in water, or faliva^ and ap-

plied againft their tips or fum.mits, are aifedted

in a particular manner 5 which being difcin-

guiihed by the mind, and referred to certain

claffes, are called flavours or tapes, either four,

fweet, rough, bitter, faline, urinous, fpirituous,

aromatic, or pungent and acrid, v/ith others of
various kinds, refulting partly from pure faks,

gnd in part from an intermixture of the fubtle

animal.
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animal, or vegetable oils, varioufly compoand-
ed and changing each other : but all cauftic

falts, or fuch as are acrid in a high degree, ex-

cite pain inflead of tafle. If it be enquired,

whether the diverfity of flavours arifes from the

different figures which are natural to falts ? and

whether this does not appear, from the cubical

figure in v^^hich fea-falt flioots, the prifmatical

figure of nitre, or the particular configuration

of vitriol, fugar, &c? V/e aniwer, that this does

not feem probable, for even taftelefs chryftals

have their particular configurations; and the

tafle arifing from very different falts, and dif-

ferently qualified objeds of this fenfe, are too

much alike each other, and at the fame time

too inconftant or changeable to allow fuch a

theory ; as for example, in nitre. The mecha*-

nical reafon, therefore, of the diverfity of fla-

vours, feems to refide in the intrinfic fabrick or

appofition of their elements, which do not fall

under the fcrutiny of our fenfes.

§. 454. But the nature or difpofition of the

covering with which the papilla are cloathed^

together with that of the juices, and of the ali-

ments lodged in the fLom.ach, have a confider-

able fliare in determining the fenfe of tafte -, in-

fomuch, that the fame flavour does not equally

pleafe or afieft the organ in all ages alike, nor

in perfons of ail temperatures; nor even in one

and the fame perfon at different times, who
fhall be differently accuflomed in health or va-

rioufly difeafed. In general, whatever contains

lefs fait than the faliva itfelf^ feems infipid.

§• 455-
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§. 455. The fpirituous parts, more efpeci-

ally of vegetables^ either penetrate into the pa-

pilla themfelves, or elfe are abforbed by the ad-

jacent pile or viUi of the tongue, as may ap-

pear from the fpeedy recruital of the ftrength by

vinous or aromatic Uquors of this kind, even

before they are received into the flomach,

§, 456. Nature defigned the difference of

flavours to be felt by the tongue, that we might

knov/ and diftingaiih fuch foods as are moft fa-

lutary ; for in general, there is not any one

kind of aliment healthy, that is of a difagreeable-

tafte ; nor are there any ill tafted that are fit for

our nouriihment. For it m-ufl: be obferved that

we here take no notice of excefs, by v/hicli the

moft healthy food may be prejudicial. In this

manner nature has invited us to take neceiTary

food, as vveli by pain called hunger, as by the

pleafure arifing from the lenfe of tafte. But

brute animals, who have not like ourfelves the

advantage of learning from each other by in-

ftruclion, have the faculty of diftinguifhing fla-

vours XTiOVQ accurately, by which they are ad-

moniihed to abftain cautiouily from poifonous

or unhealthy food 3 and therefore it is, that her-

bivorous cattle, to v^hich a great diverilty of
noxious plants are offered amonp-ft their iood,

are furniLL:ied with fuch large and long papiilse,

of lb elegant a ftrudure in the tongue, ofwhich

we have lefs need a

LEC~
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Of Smelling,

§• 457* ^~1~^C) the fame ufe, likewife, of dif-

J^ tinguifhing prejudicial from fa-

latary food, the fenfe of fmelling conduces, by

which v/e even difcern and are admonifhed to

avoid, before it comes either to our touch or

tafte, to which it might be otherwife dangerouSa

when of a malignant nature; although conti-

nual practice even in this faculty, has alfo ren-

dered it more ufeful and accurate among brute

animals than in ourfelves. For men who have

been brought up v/ild by themfeives^ without

debauching the fcent by a variety of fmelb', have

been obferved not to make any difficult choice

in gathering herbage or alim.ents for their food,

Finally, the powers and virtues of medicinal

plants, are hardly to be better known than by
the fimple tellimony of tafting and fmelling.

From hence it is, that in all animals thefe or-

gans are placed together : and from hence the

Imelling is ftronger, and the organs larger, in

thofe animials which are to feek their prey at a

confiderable diftance, or to rejedl malignant

plants from among thofe that are fit for food..

§. 458. The fenfe of fmelling is performed

by means ©f a foft pulpy mem.brane, fall of

pores and fmall veflels, which lines the whole
internal cavity of the noftrils, being thicker up-

on the feptum and principal convolutions, bu|

thinner
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thinner In the iinuffes. Within this mem-
brane, are diftributed abundance of foft nerves

throughout the middle of its fabric, from the

firft pair, (§. 37i.)> which defcend through

the holes of the os cribrofjm into the feptum

narium, but, in fuch a manner, that it is very

difficult to trace them to their extremities and

into the feptum. Other lateral nerves come
from the fecond branch of the iifth pair, in

company with the blood-veffels, and fome from

the infra-orbital-branch in the maxillary finus.

Moreover, the fore-part of the feptum has a

fmall twig from the ophthalmic of the iirH

branch belonging to the fifth pair,

§. 459. The arteries, which go to the nofe,

are many, feveral from the internal maxillary

branches, from the three nafal ones, to wit,

the upper and the lateral, from the ophthalmic

branch of the internal carotid, from branches

of the palatine artery, and from the infra-

orbital within the fmufles. The veins run to-

gether in company w^ith arteries, and form a

large plexus, by uniting upon the external pte-

xygoide mufcle, and communicate with the

fmuffes of the dura mater , from whence they

open together into the outer branch of the in-

ternal jugular. The faid arteries fupply the

nourifhment, warmth, and mucus, neceffary

to thefe parts,

§. 460. The n^eceiTary reduftion of the ^u-
man head, to that of a round figure, has in us

given, to the organ of fmelling, but a fmaii

extent of furface ; but to enlarH-e this the mere,

nature has •made the internal parts of the nofe

2 varioufly
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variouily hollow and complicated. Firft then,

by the nares or internal nofe, we underftand

the multiform cavity, which begins before

from the noflrils, and, extending tranfverfely

backward, over the roof of the palate under

the OS criborfum, terminates at the cavity of

the fauces. This cavity is divided into two,

by a fepium or ^p^rtition of bone, which de-

fcends above from the plate of the cribrofum,

but below is formed by the vomer, and in its

fore-part is compleated by a triangular carti-

lage, whofe furface is largely extended and

very fenfible.

§. 461. Moreover, the lateral furfaces of

the nares are increafed by the fpiral volution of

the of[a tiirbinata ; the uppermoft of which
are fmall turns or folds of a fpiral jfigure,

from the upper part of the os cribrofum. The
middle fold belongs to the fame, fomcwhat ob-

long like a couch or fliell, internally convex,

externally concave, rifmg into an edge on each

fide, and all over rough with little linuoiities

or excavations, and inwardly filled with fpungy

cells or recefies \ the whole being fufpended in

a tranfverfe pofition, and fupported or proped

by particular eminences in the bones of the pa-

late and upper jaw. The lowermoft turbina,

fomewhat like the middle ones, do like them
refemblc the figure of a mufcle-fhell, but

longer ; for the moll: part diftindl or divided

from the former, but fometimes conjoined by

a bony plate, which is moft frequently of a

membranous nature. This bony appendix,

being
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being extended upwards in a fquare form, ferves

to complete the maxillary finus.

§. 462. From hence the cavity of the nares

IS enlarged or dilated by various iinufles, which
are*a fort of receffes or appendages to the whole.

And firft, the frontal or uppermoft iinufles,

which are not always prefent, are of an irre-

gular figure, intercepted betwixt the anterior

and pofterior plate of the frontal bone, where
'it forms the fuperclliary protuberances; and

thefe, being not found in a foetus, feem to

arife from the adion of the corriigator and

other mufcles, which draw the anterior plate

of this bone outward, fo as to increafe the

diploe into large cells, in the fame manner as

we obferve in the maftoide procefs, from ihe

like caufe. Thefe open in the upper part of

the nares, into the anterior ceil of the os pa-

pyraceum.

§,463. In the fecond place come the £'//6-

moideal JinuJJ'es^ which are four or more, on
each iide, in the outer part of the os cribrofum,

like the cells of an honev-comb, comoleated

above by the cellular or fpungy middle part of

the OS frontis, and before by the os unguis ;

from whence they open by oiany fmall tabes,

in a tranfverfe pofition^ into the upper part of

the nares. With thefe are continuous the cells

m- the pavem.ent or bottom of the orbit^ and
thofe, engraved in the os planum and maxillare,

are continued from them outward. In a third

place, this finus is contiguous on each fide with

the cavity or fmus of the fmdtiform bone^ ex-

tending largely on each fide towards the os

cribrofum
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cribrofum and palatinum, which is itfelf form-^

ed, in a dry preparation, by a cartilage of large

extent in the foetus, and by a folid bone, which
gradually widens under the integuments, with

an ample cell, either fingle or divided, and

opening forward, by its aperture or foramen,

into the fuperior part of the meatus narium.

§. 464. The laft, lowermoft, and biggeft

iinus, which, in a foetus, is inconfiderable,

but, in an adult, very large, is that formed in

the bone of th^ upperjaw by feveral thin bony

plates. The opening of this into the nofe, is

betwixt the os unguis, bone of the palate, and

the proper lamella or plate, which accedes to it

from the bottom of theos turbinatum. Which
opening is fo much leffened by the furrounding

jmiembranes, as to form only a moderate round

aperture in the fpace betwixt the middle and

bottom of the os fpongiofum.

§. 465. The nerves of the nofe, being al-

moft naked, required a defence from the air,

which is continually drawn through the noftrils

by the ufe of refpiration ; nature has, there-

fore, fupplied this part, w^hich is the organ of

fmelling, with a thick infipid mucus, very fluid

in its firil feparation, and not at all faline, but^

by the air, condenfes into a thick dry cruft,

more conliftent here than in other parts of the

body. By this mucus, the nerves are defended

from drying, and guarded from pain. It is

poured out from iriany fmall arteries of the

Bofcrils, and depoiited partly into numerous
cylindrical duels, and partly into round vilibJe

cripts or cells 3 from whence it flows out all

over
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over tlie furface of the olfadory membrane,

which is therewith anointed on all fides. In

the ieptum, runs down forward a long finus

to a confiderable length, which is common to

n;iriny muciferous pores : this mucus is accu-

mulated in the night time, but in the day ex-

pelled by blowing the nofe, or fometimes more
powerfully by fneezing ; and may offend by
its excefs or tenuity, or irritate, by too great

thicknefs, the very fenfible nerves -, from
whence a fneezing is excited for its removal.

But the iinuffes of this part, which abound

with mucus, are this way variouily evacuated,

agreeable to the different poffures of the body,

by which alv/ays fome of them are at liberty to

free themfelves, whether the head be erect, or

inclined forward or laterally
y yet io, that gene-

rally the maxillary and fphenoidal iinuffes are

more difficultly emptied than the reft. More-
over, the tears defcend, by a channel proper to

themffeives, into the cavity of the nofe^ by

which they moiften and dilute the mucus.

§. 466. To the extreme parts of the nares

or organs of fmelling, is prefixed the nofe,

lined inv/ardly v/ith a membrane of the fame

nature, compofed of two bones and ufually fix

cartilages, tw^o of v/h"ch are continued toge-

ther into the middle feptum (§. 24c.). Thefe

cartilages render the nofe moveable by its pro-

per mufcles, fo as to be raifed and dilated by a

mufcle common to the upper lip, and to be

contracled together into a narrower compafsj

by the proper depreffbr and comprcff ^r mufcle

pulling: do-vn tlie kntu!n. Thus it forms an

Vul, II. / D -^
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air-engine, whicli, for the reception of fmells,

can take air in a larger quantity by dilating,

then contradting again by eiaflicity, when the

air is afterwards abundantly thrown out.

§. 467. The air, therefore, filled with the

fubtle and invifible effluvia of bodies, confift-

ing of their volatile, oily, and faline particles,

is, by the powers of refplration (§. 282.),

urged through the nofe, fa as to apply the faid

particles to the almoft naked, and conftantly

foft olfadory nerves, in which a kind of feel-

ing is excited, which we call fmelling > and by

this fenfe, we diftinguifh the feveral kinds

of oils, fairs, and other matters, difficultly re-

ducible to clafTes, which hereby we perceive in-

diftindly ^ whence they are difficultly recalled

to memory, though the odours, already eftab-

liflied, are fufficient enough for our purpofes*

This fenfe ferves to admonifh lis of any per-

nicious putrefadion^ of any violent acrimony,

or of a mild, foapy, and ufeful difpofition in

bodies. And as fait, joined with an oil, is the

objedt of tafte, fo a volatile oil, aided with

falts, ferves to excite fmells ^ whence the affi-

nity of the two fenfes, which conjundly affift

and move each other, may be eafily uiiderftood.

But the particles, which excite fmell, are more
volatile, as thofe, belonging to the tafte, are

more fixed, whence the difference in thefe or-

gans may poffibly confift in the thick mucous
cuticle^ which, being fpread over the tongue,

intercepts the adion of the more fubtle faliny

effluvia from acting upon the taile, which yet

ealilv
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eafily effe6t the fofter and lefs covered nerves

of the internal nofe.

§. 468. Smells have a very ftrong adion,

but of fhort continuance ; becaufe they are ap-

plied immediately, by the moft minute par-

ticles., to nerves v^hich are very near to the

brain itfelf, and almoil: naked ; from thence

too proceeds the force of poifonous vapours,

and the refreflnnent from agreeable odours, by
which fome perfons are effedually recalled to

themfelves out of a dead fwoon, or even after

drowning. From hence comes that violent

fneezing, which often arifes from acrid par-

ticles ; and a loofenefs or purging of the

bowels, from the fmell of fome medicines-^

with the power of particular antipathies. From
hence is derived the pernicious effeds of excef-

five fneezing, more efpecially blindnefs from the

near confent or fociety of the nerves. But
amongft the various parts of the nofe, the fep-

turn, and more efpecially the os turbinatum,

have a coniiderable fhare in the organ of fmel-

ling ; iince thefe are parts multiplied in quick-

fcented animals, fo as to form beautiful fpires

in hounds and other quadruoedes : and in fifh,

who fmell by water, they are formed like the

teeth of a comb, in an elegant m-anner.

Da LEG-
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Of Rearing,

§. 469. j\ S the fenie of fiiielling diftin-

x\ guillies the fmall bodies which
float In the air, fo that of hearing perceives the'

elaflic tremors or ih-ipulfiOxHS of the air itfelf.

Therefore, we obferve the fenfitive organ of

the ear to be compofed in a difterent manner
from thai- of any of the other fenfes, as it is

made up, for the moil part, either of hard

bones or elailic cartilages and membranes,
which are the mod exquifiteh/ enabled to re-

ceive and communicate the neceiJary tremors.

§. 470. The externa! part of this organ,

Called the auricle or oiiter ear, is a cartilagi-

nous funnel, connefted, but with a fort of mo-
billiv, before and behind, to the bone's of the

temple, by means of a flrong cellular plate,

and likewife by its own proper ligaments and

miifcles. This cartilage is of a very com.pcund

figure, the outer eminence of which, called

helix ^ begins above by a loofe tape, is carried

round at liberty about the edge of the upper

part of the cartilage, upon the pofterlor fide

of which, it terminates in the fame loofe m.an-

ner. Within the body of the cartilage, fur-

rounded by the former, arifes a double or bi-

furcated eminence, meeting together in one

called the anilehx, which terminates in a

ioiall and (liort toneue or protuberance, called

the-
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the antitragus. The remaining part of the

.ear, called the concha or (hell, is before hol-

low, behind convex, grov/ing gradually deeper,

with a crooked line or ridge running through

its middle, under the denomination of the

concha, which is immediately joined with the

meatus auditorius, before \vhich (lands a round
moveable appendix of the cartilage, as a de-

fence, called the tragus. This whole cartila-

ginous body of the outer ear is only furrounded

'by the fkin which is thin, and by the cellu-

lar fubftance which is empty; and is reple-

niihed with many febaceous glandules^ which
fupply an oiRtm.ent. This part is governed or

directed by certain mufcles, Vv^hich generally

lofe their ufe and adion from the cuftorn of

binding the head in children, which we are

ptherwife to fuppofe they were defigned by na-

ture to perform. The uppernioft of thefe

mufcles arifes thin from the frontal and frorii

the aponeurofis of the craqium ; v^dience it is

broadly fpread over the aponeurofis of the

temple mufcle, and is inferted into the ear, at

the iide of the anonymous cavity. The pp-
flerior mufcles, which are two or three, more
or lefs, are more robufi tha-i the former in a

tranfverfe poiition, and, arifing frpm the farne

aponeurofis, are inferted into the cqnvex part

of the conch near the nuafloidal bone ^ the ca-

vity of v/hich conch
J
theVj doubtl^fs, are defigned

to open or enlarge. The anterior mufcle is one

of the leafi:, which, being fpread upon the

aponeurofis of the temporal, is inferted almofc

tranfverkiv into the origin of the he!i>;. But

D 3 the
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the lefler mufcular portions, which, though

ihort, and not very conrpicuous, look of a red

colour, are probabl)/ of ufe to make fome

change in the figure of this part. The tranf-

verfe mufcle of the outer ear, which, for a

long way, conjoins the helix with the antihc-

lix, ferves to open the auricle. The antitragic

mufcle, defcending from the root of the anti-

helix to the antitragus, ferves to relax or widen

the entrance of the conch. The tragicus,

which lies upon the tragus, dilates or op-ns the

entrance to the auditory pailage ; and the fmall

mufcle of the larger notch or inciiilire.. that

lies betwixt the two cartilages of the auditory

paffage, forming the tragus and antitragus,

ferves to bring them nearer together, and to

render the meatus itfelf more tenfe and ela-

ftic. The remaining mufcles, the longer or

larger and the leiTer of the helix, have hardly

any great ufe, unlefs it be to tighten or brace ^

up the cartilages, whenever we attend or liften

to the hearing of weak founds ; and, by draw-

ing together the cartilages, they likewife render

the auditory paffage more firm and tremulous.

§. 471. To the concha is conneded the

meatus auditorius^ fomewhat of a round com-
preffed figure, leffening as it bends inward, for

a confiderable part bony, and bent forward in

its middle. But, in its anterior and outer part,

it is, in fome meafure, made up by three im-
perfed; rings, arifing from the concha and

tragus, and united together, and to the bone

itfelf, by intermediate flefh, membrane, and

cartilage. Upward and backward, the meatus

is
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is completed by a mere membrane. This is

the ftate of it in adult perfons -, for in the

foetus and new-born infant, the meatus is

wholly cartilage, and becomes afterwards, in

part, a bone by degrees.

§. 472. Through this auditory paflage, arc

continued the cuticle and true {kin, gradually

extenuated and exaSly ftretched over the fur-

face of the bone, by which it is rendered ex-

^
tremely fennble of any itching pleafure or

pain, and, being repleniihed with irritable

hairs, is, by them, adn:ionilhed of any fordes

or wax abounding, and guarding from the en-

trance of fmall infeds. But, in the cellular

fubftance under the iliin, which is here more
firm, and makes up the greater part of the

membrane (§. 471.), in a fort of reticular

, manner, are feated numberlefs round follicles

or cells of a yellow colour, which pour out

their contents by fliort duds into the cavity

of the auditory pafiage ^ at firft of an oily con-

fiftence, but afterwards it becomes more thick,

bitter, and inflammable like wax. This lini-

ment defends the feniible fkin and membrane
of the tympanum from injuries of the air,

and keeps out or catches any fmall infeds

;

but, when accumulated in too great abun-

dance in thofe, who are llothful or uncleanly,

it may be the caufe of deafnefs, or a difficulty

of hearing.

§. 473, Into this defcribed cartilaginous fun-

nel of the ear, the fonorous waves of the air

flow, which, from principles of mechanics, it

muft, of courfe, colled together. The ela-

D 4 ftic
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ftic air only receives fonorous tremors or im-
puliions, and transfers them, either alone or

principally, much after the fame manner as we
fee water, without air, transfer any impulfe

that is given to it. From hence, the forefaid

found is increafed in air that is condenfed,

and is loft in a veffel emptied of its air. But
the medium receives thefe tremors, either from
fome body ftriking againft it, or from the air

itfelf colliding againft another body, or lad-

ly, from the collifion' of two bodies againft

each other in the air. But the body, which
produces found, ought to tremble or vibrate

in all, even the leaft of its particles. From
fuch a tremor, the contiguous air is beat into

waves, whereby the parts of the air, that lie

outcrmoft, are comprelied and fly back again,

fo foon as their elafticity gets over the impulfe,

whence the air flies a2;ain towards the fonorous

bodv, where it is now more loofe and rarefied,

to be there again comprefled by impulfion ; and

in tliC fame manner, the anterior and outer por-

tion of air, furrounding that wdiich is impelled,

is, by the adion of the latter, comprefled and

xeinoved farther from the trembling body, yet

io as to return again in its proper time by the

force of elafticity, driving its contents to the

tremulous body for the exciting of a new wave.

'Fhefe ofcillations or impulfions of the air are

required to fucceed each other with a certain

velocity ; and, in order to render them audible,

they mull not be few^er than thirty in a fecond

oi time. But as thefe fonorous waves are

more frequent in a given time^ fo much fiiarper

is
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1

is the found heard, anci the more ftrongly does

it affed: us, 'till we come to the moft acute of

audible founds, which have 752c tremors in ^
fecond.

§. 474. Acute founds are, in general, yield-

ed from bodies that are hard, brittle, and vio-

lently fhcok or ih'uck ; but grave founds are

from the contrary. As to any rfiedium be-

twixt acute and grave founds, there is none
but what is arbitrary. Cords, or other bodies,

that yield tlie fame number of vibrations in a

given time, are faid to be imi/on ; as thofe

which make double the number of ofcillations

in that time, are faid to 'yield a tone that is

an odave or eight notes higher 5 and other

proportions betwixt the numbers of the vi--

brations have different names afligned to them
in a mufical fcale. The fcorter cords pro-

duce (harper tones, and the reverfe, in a pro-

portion diredlly as their lengths; as thofe,

which are more flretched, afford fliarper founds

in a fubdupllcate proportion to their tenuity, or

to the v\eights, or powers by which they are

ftretched, as one may eafily perceive, by expe-

riment, either in a violin or monochord.

§. 475. The found, thus produced, whe-
ther acute or grave, ftrong or weak, is carried

through the air with a celerity equal to about

J 03 8 Paris feet in a fecond, and that with a

uniform velocity, w^ithout abating in the larger

diftances. But a contrary Vv^ind, caufing the

vibrations to extend more flowly, retards the

progreiTion of found about tt of its velocity,

^o likewife denfity and drynefs of the air in-

creafc
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creafe the found, as a rarefadlion and moiflurs

of the air leffen it. Hence, in fummer time,

founds move fwifter ; and in 'Guinea, it has

been obferved to pafs at the rate of 1398 Pari-

lian feet in one fecond of time,

§. 476. The found, thus every way extend-

ed, meets with certain particles in all adjacent

bodies, even in water and mercury, to which
it communicates iimilar tremors or vibrations,

not only fuch as are in unifon with the original

tone, and which yield a found, in a more par-

ticular manner, fenfible, but alfo it excites tre-

mors lefs fenfibly, even in the other parts of

bodies, which vibrate in the various proportions

of the fcale. From hence it is, that every

found, which we hear, is a mixture of the

original tone, produced by the trembling body

in conjunction with fecondary tones generated

from the elaftic tremors of the furrounding bo-

dies. The ftrength of found is increafed, if

one audible or primary tone follows the other

fo clofely, that their fucceffion cannot be di-

flinguiihed by the ear ; but if they follow each

other fo llowly as to be diflinguilhable by the

ear, they produce an echo y but to produce

this, requires an interval of fix parts of a fe-

cond of time, or the diftance of no feet be-

twixt the reflefting or echoing body and the

ear.

§,477. Sounds, being elaftic, are refle£ted

from hard bodies in angles, equal to thofe of

their incidence. But the famae found, ufhered

into the open air, and'dilating through an im-

menie fphere, grows
.

proportionably weaker;
but
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but If It be ufhered through a tube, in a cy-

lindrical fhape, the iflrength of it is more con-

fined together, or elfe, by being collefted into

the focus of a parabola or ellipfis, it becomes in-

creafed, as we obferve in fpeaking trumpets,

from which the voice goes out parallel to the

focus of the parabola, without icartering the

fonorous rays.

§.478, Therefore the fonorous waves of the

elaftic air, being driven into the cartilaginous

funnel of our ear, which is naturally inclined

forward and outward in an high iituation, are

repelled and colledted together, by alternate

refled:ions from its elaftic fides, into the cavity

of the concha, from whence it proceeds thro*

jhe auditory paffage, with a force io much
ftronger, as the furface of the outer ear is

larger than the light or fedtion of the faid au-

ditory paffage, through which, however cy-

lindrical, the fame force is continued entire

forward, and increafed by new refonances, ex-

cited from the percuffion of the elaftic carti-

lages and hard bones, fo as to mix impercep-

tibly with the primitive found.

§.479. Moreover, the bottom or end of the

faid auditory paffage is terminated internally by

a thin membrane, called the membrana tympanic

v/hich, in adults, is of a roundiih figure, and

placed with an obliquity ; but fo, that, from
its upper appendix, it projeds inward like a

{hield, whiift the part, which lies above its

middle, projects into the cavity of the meatus

like a ftiield. This membrane of the tympa-

num is compofed of feveral plates, the firft or

outer-
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ODtermoft of which is white and mucous ; the;

other is a true fkin, continued from the mem-
brane of the meatuSj and replenifhed with

fmall nerves and blood- veffels ; the third is a

dry, rattling, fplendid, and pellucid mem-
brane or plate, without blood-veffels ; and the

mnerraoft is the vafcular perioftium of the tym-
panum. This membrane is not naturally per-

forated with any opening, fo far as I have been

able to difcover. It is conitantiy fo ftreiched

in the fulcus or groove of the bony ring, in

which it is contained, that there is no part of

the human body to be found more tenfe or

more tremulous than this. Upon the furface of

this membrane, and more eipecially upon its

conical cavity pointing inward, the fonorous

waves ftrike, after they have received their laft:

refledions from the auditory paffage, by which
the elaftic fabric of this membrane is forced

intoofcillation.

S. A 80. The forefaid membrane is Pa'ctched

over a cavity of the os petrolum, called the

twzpanum^ which is, for ihe mioft part, of a

roundifh figure, but not regularly fo ; being

divided in its middle into two by a promontory,

and in the adult, is increafed backward by the

cells of the maftoide bone, which are abfent

in the fcrtus. Bufalfo, in its upper and ante-

rior part, the tympanum has hollow cells, and is

lined with a vafcular membrane, receiving

fmall branches from the internal carotid, and

irom a branch of the artery of the dura mater,

which laft paffes through a fillure in the aqua-

dudt, and it has others from the external arte-
'

riea
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i'les of the tympanum and from the fl:yloiiia->

ftoidea. It is commonly full of a mucus,

poured into it from the Euftachian tube, and is

divided hy various membranes into a kind of

cells.

§. 481. Within this cavity, three of the

larger ho?:es cf hearings together with, a fourth,

which is lefs, are fufpended moveably. And
firft, the maUeus or hammer lies, v^ith its up-

per round head refting upon the concavity of

the tympanum, from whence the handle of it

is extended down, acrofs the membrane of the

tympanum, betwixt the innerm.ofl plate of it

that lies next the tympanum and the internal

dry plate before-mentioned (§. 479.), 'tili^

having reached as low as the middle of the

membrane, it terminates by a very clofe cohe-

lion, with a broad extremity a little incurvated

outwards. The fame bone is, moreover, con-

nected and fuftained by a peculiar ligament of
its own, joining it to the longer le^ of the

incus ; and another membrane ferves as a fe-

curity near the longer procefs of the malleus.

This bone drives outwards the membrane of
the tym.panum, which is fpread over the fhorter

and conical procefs of its handle. From the

fame place of this bone a broad, long, and
Jiat procefs, ^oss out forv/ard into a fiilcus of

the tube. It is articulated with the incus by
two heads, having protuberant lines with a

fulcus in the middle, and all of them ob-^

lique.

|. 4S2. In the malleus, are commonly de-

icribed three mufclts,^ the nrft and internal of

which,
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which, called tenfor tympafii^ being the largeft,

is lodged in a particular groove within the

tube, with which it proceeds parallel, and bend-

ing round a pully, is inferted by its tendon

outward into the beginning of the handle.

The fecojid mufcle arifes from a fulcus, but ex-

ternally in the fame tube, is flicrter than the

former, and carried back almoft in the fame
manner, but without being refleded, it ad-

heres by a coniiderable extent to the longer

procefs. The third mufcle of the malleus,

which arifes from the auditory palTage, paffes

through a notch in the broken or interrupted

ring of the tympanum, and is inferted juft by

the fhorter procefs into the malleus 5 and this,

which is. by fome, (aid to relax the membrane
of the tympanum, has never been found or ittn

neither by myfelf, nor by many other eminent

anatomifts. For the reft, by means of the

tenfor of the malleus, the membrane of the

tympanum is difpofed for the hearing of weak
founds 3 as the other mufcle ferves to moderate

in too violent founds, by drawing the malleus

from the incus ; by vvhich, therefore, the

propagation of the fonorous tremors is inter-

rupted. If the membrane of the tympanum
be broke, or the bones of hearing diflocated,

the perfon becomes, at firft, hard of hearing,

and afterwards perfecliv deaf. [This part is

the feat of that flight hearing, which is pro-

pagated through the bones of the ilcuU.]

§,483. The malleus returns the tremors

impreiTed upon the membrane of the tympa-

num, to the incus, which is a fliort thick little

bone^
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bone, articulated with the former behind, by a

broad furfacc, with two fulci and a middle emi-

nence. ,
The fhorter leg of this bone, whofe

little body is bifurcated, being fufpended by a

ligament, is held firm into a fulcus proper to

the bone. It defcends a confiderable length

parallel to the malleus, and by a fomewhat

crooked extremity, is adapted to the fourth or-

bicular bone, which it receives, convex on one

iide, flatter on the other, and refting upon the

llapes, to which its protuberances are imparted.

§. 484. The ftapes^ aptly enough fo called,

from its figure, lies inclined, but more back-

ward than forward, with a hollow head that

receives the incus, from whence proceed two
little crooked legs ; but below, its oval bafis is

occupied by a foramen or aperture of a corref-

ponding figure, commonly called the Jmejira

ovalis. Here the legs, which are fulcated in-

wardly, are conjoined by a tenfe membrane af-

fixt to the hollow bafis. This bone of the

ftapes is covered by its own mufcle, which be-

ing included in a bony papilla or cafe, fends out

a very fmall tendon, which is inferted under the

incus, into the head of the ftapes. Hence it

feems to draw the flapes, that it may lie higher

up, under the back part of the feneftra ovalis,

and pafs out of it before. Thus the nervous

pulp of the veftibulum, is preffed by the bafis of

the flapes, and by the air of. the tympanum.
The whole courfe or feat of the flapes, is fepa-

rated from the reft of the tympanum, by a

membrane proner to itfelf

§.485.,
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§. 485. There are various chrenricis which
pafs out from the eavity of the tympanum. The
larger of thefe is that vvliich goes out forward

from the anterior iide, betwixt the multifofhi

and temporal bone, emerges and opens into a

correfpondingelliptica! arid diverging cone, part--

ly membfariods, and in part made up of carti-

lages ; it opens by a very ample elliptical aper-

ture, turning inward and forward behind the

hares, into the cavity of the fauces : this, which
is called theEuftachian tube, isiined with a po-

rous membrane, full of ctypts and mucous
cfells^- continued from and like unto the mem-
brane of the nares: This is the tube, v;hich

by the adlion of the circumjacent mufcles may
be ccnipreffed and clofed, and probably a little

relaxed and opened again, by the circumflex

mufcle of the moveable palate. By this canal

the infpired air enters into the tympanum to be

changed or renewed, and the furrounding mu-
cus of the little bones and other parts are this

way depolited ; nor is it at all improbable,

that the air enters by this tube, to fupport the

tympanum, v/hen it is prelTed inward by the

more violent founds ; for founds themfelves, re-

ceived into the mouth, are this way conveyed to

the organ of hearing. In infpiration, the air

preiTcs the membrane of the tympanum out-

ward ; and from thence proceeds that clafhing

or whifpering noife, by which the hearing is

obfcured, when the mouth is held v/ide open in

yav/ning ; for then the air entering more ahun=

dantly through the cavity of the tube, to the

tympa-
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^/mpanum, refifls the tremors of the external

air.

§. 486. Two other palTages lead from the

tympanum to the labyrijith^ or innermoft cham-
ber of the ear. And again, the feneftra ovalis,

not covered by aiy membrane, leads into the

vefiibulum^ which is a round cavity, fornaed in

a very hard part of the os petrofum, that lies

near the inner part of the tympanum. In the

fame cavity, alio, open the five apertures be-

ionsinp te the three femicirciilar ca?iah, Thefe

are formed of a diftiri6l hard {hell, very firm

and perfedl, even in a fcEtus, which being fur-

rounded with a fpungy bone, are lodged in a

cavity of the os petrofum ; which in adults is

extrem.ely hard, extended into large femicircles,

which have an ample opening betwixt them.

The larger pofterior and lower of thefe circles,

is perpendicular ; alfo the middle and upper one

is placed towards the perpendiclar : but the

outermoil and leaf!: is horizontal. The inner

mouth or aperture of the uppermoft of thefe,

meets with the upper opening of the poflerior

ring, and both join into one.

§. 487, But the cochlea is a part flill more
wonderful, feated in an inclined pofture, within

the anterior portion of the os petrofum. Into

one part of this cavity opens the veftibulum,

and into the other the fenejlra rolunda of the

tympanum, which is concealed behind a pro-

tuberance in the bottom of the tympanum.
The cochlea itfelf, is made up of a nucleus of

boire, of a conical figure, with its apex inclined

inward, divided by a middle fulcus, both through

Vol. U. E its
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its balls and through its whole length, and per^'

forated with innumerable fmall foramina into

the tubes which are called fcal^. About this

nucleus are v/rapt two turns and a half of a

canal, which even in the fcstus is made up of a-

diftind: fliell-like fubftance, peculiar to itfelf ;•

and in the adult is united into one, with thead-

iacent bone : and this winding canal diminifhes

gradually in a conical figure, from the two
forementioned openings towards the tip of the

nucleus, and is bilocuiar, or made up of tv/a

apartments, divided by a partition, called lamella

Jpiralis, This, at its larger end, is bony, and*-

extended out of the nucleus, at right angles,

into a cavity 3 is Itriated and every way wTapt up-

bythe internal periofdum, as in a capfule. Ano-
ther external part hereto belonging, is a mem-
brane which likewire divides ,the canal : thus

there are formed two diiliinfl: femicanals, called

Jvala I the interior and poilerior of which be-

gins from the leneitra rotunda, where it is fiiut

by a membrane ; and the other begins before,

from the veftibulum. In the tip of the cochlea

is formed a third funnel-like cavity, which,

opens into the fcais by a fmall tube, and com-
municates with them on,each fide; but in ma--

ny bodies it alfb communicates with the cavity.

of the bucket, that is filled with the nerve.

§. 488. The blcod-veilels of the outer ear

corne from the proper auricular branches of the

temporals ; tlioie to, the membrane of the tym-
panuni are either from the temporal, from the

ilyiomafroideal, or from both; thofe of the

meatus auditorius come froin the former; thofe

to
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to the tympanum, were defcribed (§.480,) and'

the veffels belonging to the veftibulum, coch-

lea and femicircular canals, are from the verte-

brals, and ftylomaftoideals.

§. 489. It now remains, that we defcribethe

nerves deftined to the fenfe ofhearine, of which
the principal is that called ihtfeventh (§. 371.).

This nerve enters into the internal auditory

finus of the os petrofam, in the blind end of

which it divides, fending off the fmaller up-
ward, through the opening of a canal in the

iinus ; whence palling traniVerfely^ it is afterwards

bent behind the tympanum 5 in this part def-

cending, it gives off a branch through a pecu-

liar channel to the tympanum, which afcends

betwixt the malleus and incus, and goes out of

the tympanum, through a fiiTure behind the ar-

ticulation of the lower jaw, afterwards inferting

itfelf into the nerve of the tongue (§. 449.) the

reafon of which fecret communication is ob-

fcure, but fefves to explain the confent of the

teeth, fet on an edge by fliarp founds, a removal

of their pain by burning the ear, &c. The reft

of the nerve efcaping by the-fides of the fcyloide

procefs, is diftributed through the external ear,

the parotid gland, a large part of the face," and

upper part of the neck, both cutaneous and muf--

cular y and in the face forms numberlefs inof-

culations, both betwixt its own branches, as well

as w^ith thofe of the iirft, fecond, third, and

fifth pair ; and it likewife communicates with

the eighth pair, and the third cervical pair. But

to the immediate organ ofhearing it fends either

no branches,^ or at leafl very fmall ones. The
E 2 outer
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outer ear again receives otker nerves in its fore

part, from the third branch of the fifth pair, and

in its back part to the fecond and third of the

cervicals.

§. 490. But the foft portion of the auditory

nerve arifes larger, but more obfcure, from the

fourth ventricle of the brain itfelf (§. 371.) and

enters by very minute threads through exceed-

ing fmall holes of the inner auditory fmus,

v/hich go in part to the veftibulum, and in

part to the cochlea. The branches in the vef-

tibulum, form a pulp-like tender membrane,

w^hich is every way extended through the femi-

circular canals. The other part entering the

cochlea, has an obfcure termination.

.§. 491. With rcfpect to the nerve, which is

diftributed through the veftibulum, and femi-

circular canals, there is no doubt but it is ftruck

by the tremors of the external air, propagated

to the ftapes, from whence the tremors imme-
diately pafs through the oval feneftra, to prefs

upon the naked pulp of the nerve. That part

of the nerve which enters the cochlea, is alto-

gether obfcure in its termination, although it be

probable, that fma!l branches from thence pafs

through the little foramina (§. 487.) to the pe-

rioftium of the cochlea, and to the membra-
nous part of the fpiral partition. Whether or

no the tranf/erfe nervous filaments pals oat from
the nucleus of the cochlea, all the way fuccef-

fively Sorter through the fpiral plates r and

whether, by this mechanifm, it becomes the or-

gan of hearing ? are curious queftions, which
we are yet hardly able tordoive from anatomy;

though
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though this feems repugnant to the courfe which

we obferve nature takes in brute animals, in

birds, and in fifiies, who all hear very cxquifitely,

without any cochlea. However this may be in

the human body, it is there probable, that the

fpiral plate, fpread full of nerves, is agitatedwith

tremors from the ofcillations of the membrane
of the tympanum, by which the air in the ca-

vity of the tympanum is agitated, fo as to prefs

the membrane of the round feneftra, which
again agitates the air contained in the cochlea.

§. 492. The preceding conjedlure is indeed

elegant, fince the fpiral plates make up a tri-

angle, ending in a fhort point towards the tip,

by which it may be conceived to contain an in-

finite number of nervous cords, continually

jfhortening in their length ; and by that means
adapted an harmonical unifon or confonance,

(§. 484.) according to the variety of acute and

grave founds, fo as to tremble together at the

fame time with moft of them 5 namely, the

longeft cords in the bafis of the cochlea, with

grave founds, and the (hortcft cords nearer the

tip or apex, with the {harper founds. [Whe-
ther founds are perceived in the middle femi-

circular canals, which yet are faid to be abfent

in the elephant ?]

§. 493. From what has been faid, it appears,

that the elaftic waves or tremors of the air, ar-

rive through the outer ear and auditory paffage,

to the membrane of the tympanum ; and from
thence the tremors are more accurately conveyed

through the fmall bones, in two ways, to the

veftibulum 5 but in a more confufed uncertain

E 3 manner
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manner through the air of the tympanum, to

the round fenefi:ra and cochlea. Of more than

this we are not certain : but by undoubted ex-

periments^ tremors, and even elaftic founds com-
snunicate themfeh^es by the internal euftachian

tube, and through all the bones of the fcull,.. fo

as to imprefs their force upon the auditory nei^ve.

The diftindion of founds, as to acutenefs and

gravity, doubtlefs proceeds from, the celerity of

the tremors excited in the hearing nerve, ac-

cording as they fucceed each other more fwiftly

or ilovvdy, in a fliort time ; in order to which,

it is not necelTary the mind fhould number
them ', 'tis fufticient that ilie perceive their num-.

bers to be different, and that this difference ex-

cites a variation in her thoughts and ideas thence

arifing. Whether the harmony or agreeable-^

nefs of founds arifes from the number of parts

founding together in unifon ? and whether

the mind, ignorant of herfelf, numbers the de-

grees of confonance, fo as to pleafe herfelf in a

majority of them? thefe are queftions denied

by the moft expert muficlans, who make it ap-

pear, that there is an agreeablenefs, and that

Yery confiderable, in founds, approaching the

Ipaft to a confonance, and which lies in a pro-

portion very difficult to determine. \¥hy founds

often become too iharp for the ear ? Our audi-

tory nerves feem to be ftrained upon the fpiral

plates, in fuch degrees as to be in danger of

breakings after the manner drinking glaffes

may be broke by fharp founds ; and as the hear-

ing is fometiines almoft loft for a while, by the

viaiently
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violently flirlU whiftllngs of the inhabitants of

the Canary iflands.

REMARK.
This loud whiflling that benumbs the ear for a

time, is perform.ed by fixing the firfl joints of the

index and middle finger, at about half an inch

afunder, upon the lower incifive teeth, which ferve

to cut the wind thus blown violently thro' a fort of

tube, of about half an inch cubical ; whofe fides

are the two fingers, met by the lips above and be-

low. Thus the air, ftrongly cut by the lower

teeth, whiilles infinitely louder than when cut by
the foft lips only •, fo that it may be heard two or

three miles : and if this tube be over-blown, it

will fiupify any ear, or even occafion a temporary

deafnefs to fome ears, that may have the organs in

a certain deo;ree of tenfion -, much as lookino; at

the fplendid noon fun, will caufe a fliort blindnefs

|n weak eyes^

E A L E C.
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LECTURE XVIIL

Of thi Sight

i

§. 494. f\ S the organ of hearing perceives

jf"\_ the tremors of the air, fo the

light perceives thofe of light ; and as the firft

confifted chiefly of bony organs capable of mak-
ing a refonance : here, on the contrary, the

greater part of the eye is compofed of pellucid

humours, capable of refracting the more fubtle.

medium of light : but the complexity of this

orgun \Yd.s neceffary for the def;;?nce of its ten-

der parts, and from the dlverfity of the feveral

humours, to be contained each in their proper

coverings or integuments.

§. 49^. Outwardly, a defence is afforded to

this organ by the eye-brow or fuperciliumj

which is a protuberance of the fkin, fuftained

by mufcles, at the bottom of the forehead, full

of thick hairs, marfhalled in a regular order,

and capable of being pulled down by the aftion

of the frontal, corrugator, and orbicular muf-.

cles, fo as to afford a fhade to the eye in too

flrong a light. After this office is finifhed, the

eye-brow is raifed again, by the infertion of the

frontal mufcle, thin and flefliy, immediately

under the coD'tinuous fldn, into a tendinous cap

faftenened to the ikull, which cap being of a

large quadrangular figure, is drawn backward
by the occipital muicle. A depreffion of the

eye-brovv ferves alfo to exprefs concern of the

mind

;
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mind 5 as an elevation of it denotes the mind to

be in a ferene quiet Hate. This guide alfo con-

duces fo throw off the fweat and retained daft,

or the iniefts which might fall into the eye.

§. 496. The eye-lids or palpebrae, are placed

ftill nearer guards before the eye. Here the

folds of the flcin, which are thinly extended,

from that of the face, run out in .a coniiderable

length, and are reflefted back with the cellular

fubftance, Interpofed betwixt the outer and in-

ner plate, the latter of w^hich becomes then a thin

vafcular membrane, and therefore of a red co-

lour, extended before the globe of the eye, and

fpread in its foremofl part upon the fclerotica,

under the denomination of conjunSiva tunica.

This produftion of the fkin is every where co-

vered by another of the cuticle, even where it

is clofely conjoined vWth the cornea. The up-

per eye-lid is larger and more moveable ; the

lower is fmaller, and rather obfequious to the

motion of the other parts, than moved by any

particular forces of its own. The nerves which
give fenfibiiity to the eye-lids, are numerous,

from the firft branch of the fifth pair, and like-

wife from the fecond ; and they abound with

arteries from the ophthahnics, and from the

branches of the temporals, intern^al maxillaries,

infraorbitals, and others of the face.

§. 497. That the eye -lids might fliut toge-

ther more exaftly, they have each of them a

cartilaginous arch, called tarfus^ upon their mar-
gins, which meet together, which is (lender,

of a lunar figure, extenuated outward, and

foves to hinder the eye-lid from falling into

wrinkles.
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wrinkles, while it is elevated or deprefled. The
elevation of the upper eye-lid is performed by a

niufcle, called, from its office, and arifing from
the dura muter, where that departs from the optic

nerve and degenerates into the perioftium of the

orbit; from thence the elevator mufcle gradually

fpreading, is extended by its expanfion to the

tarfus. This elevator is conliderably affifted in

its adlion, by the frontalis, and by various con-

neftions with the orbicularis, drawn up or di-

lated by the former. The upper eye-lid is de-

preffed by the orbiadaris mufcle, v^hich is broad

and thinly fpread round the orbit, under the

ftin of the eye-lids, to each angle of the eye,

which ferve as fixed points to this mufcle ; and

it adheres to the os frontis, where that bone

ioins the upper jaw, and then its fibres are in-

ferted into the os frontis, and neareft parts of the

upper jaw. The lame mufcle ferves to elevate

the lower eye-lid, and covers the eye in fuch a

manner that no dull: or light can enter it in fleep.

The lower eye-lid is depreffed by a double por-

tion of fibres, inferted into the upper lip. Fi-

nally, that the protuberant margins of the eye-^

lids might not injuriouily beat again ft each

other, the cilia or rails of hair are placed fpread-

ing outwards, in a row, from the edges of the

eye-lids, of difiS^rent lengths, which by crofiing

each other make a blind or fhade. Thefe are

of ufe in more difdndl vifion, by excluding

the extraneous or more fcattered rays, when we
require a diftind: reprefentation of any objedl.

§. 498. That the eye-iids rubbing againft

each other^, might not grcrw together, they are

fupplisd
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fiipplfed with a row oi fehaceom glandules^ firft

noticed byMeibomius; namely, about thirty little

gut-hke cells, or more in each eye-lid, placed in

general, according to the length of the lid,

without ever branching, but compofed of pecu-

liar blind jQnufes, which end at lafl in one larger

ferpentine dud, opening by a mouth in the

margin of the eye-lid itfelf. Thefe difcharge

a foft hniment, which mixes and wailies off

with the tears.

§. 499. But the perpetual attrition of the

eye-lids afcending and defcending againrt: the

globe of the eye, is prevented by the diftilling

humour, called tears^ which preferve alfo the

tendernefs of the membranes aiid of the cornea,

and ferve to wa(h out any infects or other iliarp

corpufcles. Thefe form a faline pellucid liquor,

that may be evaporated, and never ceafes to be

poured over the anterior farface of the eye, but

never runs over the cheeks, unlefs colledled to-

gether in a larger quantity, fi'om fome caufe.

This liquor is exhaled partly from the arteries

of the conjundiva, as we fee from an imitation

of nature, by injediing water ; and it is in part

believed to proceed from a gland feated in a re-

cefs of the orbit of the os frontis, fomewhat
hard, and of the conglomerate kind, intermixed

with fat, and painted with many blood vefll^Is

from the apthalmics and internal maxiilaries

;

and interfperfed with many fmall nerves arifing

from a peculiar branch of the firfl trunk of the

rifth pair. From this lacrymal glandule in

horned catde defcend three, four or more viiible

dufts^ w|iich open on the inner fide of the con-

junctiva^
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jundiva, upon the eye-lid ; but in man we
are not fufficiently certain of thcfe duds

;

and for my ov/n part, I have never been able to

fee any. The feparation of the tears is increafed

by the more frequent contradion of the orbi-

cular mufcle, either from irritation, or fome
forrowfal paffion, by which means the tears are

urged over the whole furface of the eye, and

conjundiva, which they wafh.

§. 500. After the tears have performed their

office, fome part of them flying off into the air,

the reft, that they might not offend by their

quantity, are propelled by the orbicular mufcle,

towards its origination next the nofe, to a part

which is the lov/eft of the palpebral margins

;

which not being furrounded by the tarfus, does

therefore not meet exadly together. Here a

caruncle full of cebaceous hairy follicles, of an

oblong figure, interpofes and feparates the meet-

ing of the eye-lids, at the fame time furnilhing

a liniment to tbofe parts which have none of

the Meibomian duds. Before this part is extend-

ed a fmall portion, like a little eye-lid, which
defcending perpendicularly, joins the true eye-

lids : but at the beginning of this fpace, betwixt

the eye-lids, in which the tears are colleded,

both in the upper and lower margin, a little

papilla ftands out, having each of them one

opening, furrounded by callous fiefh, v/hich are

perpetually open, unlefs when convulfively

clofed. This opening, which is called the

funtlum lachnmale^ drinks up the tears from the

linus, in which they are colleded, and this

partly by tubular attradian, ^nd partly by im-

pulfe^
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pulfe, from the orbicular mufcle. If thefe

points or openings are obftruded, the tears run

over and excoriate the cheek.

§. ijoi. From thefaid point or opening, pro-

.-ceeds a fmall dudt, both from the upper and

the lower eye-lid, much wider than the open-

ing itfelf, but thin and included in the ikin that

covers the caruncle ; from whence going tranf-

verfely, they both join together, and are infert-

ed by two mouths near the uppermoft part of

the lachrymal Jack : for thus is called a cavity,

formed in the os unguis and upper jav/, lined

with a membrane, which is at firft ligamentary,

but afterwards red and pulpy, continued from
the membrane of the nares, and is fomewhat
of an oval figure. From the fam.e facculus, is

continued a dud:, which defcends a little back-

ward into the nares, opening there by an ob-

lique, oblong aperture, at the bottom of the

meatus, covered by the lower os fpongeofum.

Through this paffage the fuperfluous tears

defcend into the nofe, which they in part

raoiften (§. 465.), [A mufcle is by feme af-

cribed to this fack 5 but it is not yet fufficiently

confirmed to enter the lill: with the others.]

§. 502. The globe of the eye^ properly fo

called, compreffed before, but longer than it is

broad, is feated in the cavity of a bony orbitj

which is almoft of a conical figure, made up
by feven bones, which are in the back part^ and

on the inner-fide perforated, or interrupted by
large fiflTures, from v^^aence the bones widend-
ing forward, defend thecavity on al! fides. But
as this is larger than the eye itfelfj the excef^

is
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is. on ail fides occupied by a very foft fat, far^

rounding the globe of the eye, that it may both

fill and have a free motion v/ithin the orbit.

§. 503. The eye begins from a confiderable

lierve, by the expanfion of whofe, coats or tu-

nics, thofe of the eye itfelf are compofed. The
origin of this optical nerve v^e have already

defcribed (§. 371.) 5 and its progrefs is acrofs

under the crus or footftalk of the brain, where
it joins with its fellow nerve from the other

fide, and coheres therewith for a confiderable

length, by a large portion of medullary fub-

ilance, but yet v/ithout intermixing ; fo that the

right nerve only bends thus to the right eye,

^nd the left to the left eye, as we are afilired

from experiments. The nerve, therefore, thus

enters the orbit a litde inflefied, of a figure

fomewhat round, but deprefied ; and is inferted

into the globe of the eye, not in the middle,

but a little nearer to the nofe.

§. 504. The nerve having reached the eye,

depofits the inner plate of its dura mater, which
it received in the opening of the fphsnoidal

bone; and this being ^ expanded and . rendered

thicker, makes up the firft coat of the eye^

called fckrotica. The other outer plate of the

dura mater, receding from the former, makes

up the periofiium of the orbit : but the pia ma-
ter, which is in this nerve very diftind; and full of

vefiels, expands itfelf as before, lb as to^form a

thin dark coloured lining to theiclerotlca. The
remaining inner nisduUary part of the nerve,

continued fl'om the brain, but divided into fila-

ments by the cellular fubftance^ appears at firft

contraded
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contradled Into a deprefled white conical pa-

pilla, after Vv^hich it is again expanded upon the

inner membrane of the eye, fo as to form the

retina.

§. 505. The fclerotica is in general white,

tough, and furniilied with few veffels, refemb-.

ling the nature of the cutis or lldn, of a figure

completely enough globular, but compreffed or

flattened before, and of a greater thicknefs back-

ward ; to the fore-part of this globe, cut off cir-

cularly, is prefixt obliquely, a portion of a more
convex or lefs fphere, pellucid and made up of

many fcales or plates, repieniilied with a clear

water and pellucid veffels, very difficult to de-

monftrate ; this part, v/bich is extremely fen-

iible, and almoft circular, yet broader at the

nofe than towards the temples, is termed the

cornea, through which the light paffes into the

eye. This greedily imbibes water, and fweats

it out again. Before the anterior and flatter part

ef the fclerotica, and alfo before the cornea, the

conjun6tiva is detached from each of the eye-

lids, and clofely conjoined by a proper cellular

fubllance, that may be inflated (§. 496.), which
is repleni&ed with veffels, partly red, and partly

pellucid continuations of red ones.

.§, 506. The origination of the cboroides^ is a

white circle, terminating the fubflance of the

Gptic nerve, in that part where the retina and
the central artery are expanded from it, and
perforate it by many frnali foramina. From
hence it fpreads within the fclerotica, concen-

trically adhering thereto by a cellular fubflance

and many vsaels/ which enter from the cho-

roides
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roides into the fclerotica. This niembrarie i§

outwardly of a brown colour, but inwardly of

a more rufiet brown, or almoft black, both

which colour and furface are feparable by mace-
ration, the innermoft being diftinguifhable by
the name of tunica Ruyfchiana. When this has

extended itfelf as far as the beginning of the

pellucid cornea, it there joins itfelf more accu-

rately to the fclerotica, by a cellular fubftance,

from whence going oif almoft circularly in a

different courfe, it forms a kind of rim, called

orbladus ciliaris : namely, the coat, which was
before fpherically expanded, now fubtends cir-

cularly from the arch of the cornea, a little con-

vex outwardly, and with a deficiency in its

middle ; from whence a circular parallel por-

tion is taken out, fo as to form a foramen or

hole, called the pupil^ which is feated nearer

towards the nofe, and is larger toward the

temple. The anterior part of this round rim,

is called the uis, and the back part feparable

from the former, by maceration, is from the

colour wdth which it is painted, called uvea.

Upon both fides appear numerous ftripes, extend-

ed hke rays of various colours, in different

people ; but the concentrical orbicular fibres of

the pupil are neither vifible to the eye, nor by

the microfcope, not even in an ox, as far as I

have been able to obferve ; only there is one

diftind: ring of obfcure fibres in the body or in-

ner margin of the uveal circle. In the humaa
f(2tus, and in chicklings of the egg, the pupil

is clofe fhut ^ fo that the iris extended, makes

up a perfect circular plain. The other part of

2
'

the
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the circle which furrounds the pupil, is vafcu-

lar. This by degrees contradls itfelf after the

birth, and leaves a free palTage for the rays to

enter through the pupil.

§. 507. Behind the uvea, from the fame

circle, by which the choroides and fclerotica

join together and outwardly adhere to the cor-

nea, arife thick ftripes, extended from the cho-

roides, elegantly wrinkled with parallel veffels,

fpread under them, which are conjoined by fea-

ther-like loofe and thin footftalks, into the re-

tina, every way fpread with a good deal of

black paint, and departing, after the manner; of

a perforated ring, inward from the tunica cho-

roidea, they fpread upon the vitrious humour

;

and laftly, adhere to the capfule of the cryftal-

line lens, and are called by the nam-e of the a-
lia?j liga?i2e?2ts, [The origin of the black pig-

ment we are as yet unacquainted with ; nor can

any glandules be found, vv^hich fome have af-

figned for its feparation.]

§. 50 B, But the retina^ which is truly a con-

tinuation of the medulla, from the optic nerve,

is next expanded into a fphere concentric, with

the choroides extremely tender, and almoft of a

m.ucous confiftence, diffolvable by a blaft ; and

this immediately embraces the vitrious body. But

when the retina has extended itfelf as far as the

ciliary proceiTes, it follows their courfe, making
their ftripes and fmali arteries its foundation or

fupport, in its courfe to the cryftalline lens, to

the capfule of which it adheres ; and if we may
believe the obfervations of fome anatomiits,

fpreads upon its furface. To my enquiry, there

Vol, II. F feems
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Teems to. be rather folds or plates ihin fibres^

diftinguifliable in the retina. [It contains

many fniall blood-veffels, and is covered over

by a white nervous fubftance, which is^ by
many, counted a proper membrane of the re-

tina.]

§, 509. Thefe coats of the eye, which in-

veil and fupport each other, after the manner
of an onion or other bulbous root, give a fphe-

rical figure to the eye, and include its humours^

by which name are underftood commionly three

fabfiances, the one a folid, the other a foft

body, and the third truly a liquor. Firil

then, the common furface of the retina is, on
all fides, filled by the principal or ^itrioiis ha-
m.our, wdiich is contained in a thin pellucid

membrane of its own, of a cellular fabric, in

the intervals of which is confined a m.oft clear

liquor, a little denfer than water, which en-

tirely evaporates by heat, like the aqueous hu-

mour, fi-om which nature it does not eafily de-

generate, even in old people. [It has veiTels

from thole of the retina, which appear plainly

enough in the eyes of iheep and oxen.]

§. 510. But in the fore-part of the vitricus

body, behind the uvea, there is an orbicular

depreiiion or ihius confiderably deep, into the

eavity of vvhich the crsfialline km is received,

though that be lels properly ranked in the

clafs of humours. The figure of this lens is

made \vp of two elliptical convex portions or

iides, the foremoil of which is iiatter, and the

pofterlor more gibbous. The ftrudure of it

is that of concentric plates or ibales, fucceeding

each
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each other, and coiiipofed by the fibres them-

felves^ elegantly figured and contorted. Be-

twixt the cryftaiine leaves, is ah'b contained a

pel! acid liquor, which, in old age, turns to a

yellow colour. The innermoft fcales lie clofer

together, and form, at laft, a fort of continued

nucleus, harder than the refc of the lens. [Its

arterial vefTels are continued through the vitreous

body from thofe of the retina -, and the veins re-

turn in company with thofe of the ciliary liga-

ment, §. 507.] This v/ho!e lens is contained

in a ftrong, thick, elaftic capfule of a pellucid

membrane, which is lined back'ward by the

uvea, and fuftained by the ciliary proceiTes in-

ferted into it (§. 507.). There is alfo a cellular

circle furrounding the lens, formed by the tv/o

plates of the vitrious membrane, the foremofl

of which adheres to the lens by a broad cir-

cle, and the innermoft is continued behind the

lens, together v/ith its capfule; by which means
a Ipace is formed, which, by inflation, re-

iembles a ring,

§. 511. Ladly, the aqueous humour ^ which
is extremely clear and fluid, and renev^ed again,

if it be let out, is feated in a fm all fpace of a

curve-lined triangular fio-ure betwixt the uvea

and cryftaiine lens, and in a larger chamber
that is before betv/ixt the iris and the cornea.

This humour feems to exhale from the fmall

arteries of the iris, uvea, and ciliary procefiis,

being aga'n abforbed into fimall veins of the

fame parts while fome portion of it is drunk
up and exhaled through the cornea. This

kumour
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humour alio waters the uvea and capfole of

the lens.

§. 512. The eye, thus framed, is outward-

ly furrounded with mufcles, for its government

and direftion. Namely, into the circle of the

fclerotica, which is next to the cornea, are in-

ferted four ftraight mufcles, arifing from the

dura mater of the optic nerve at the bottom of

the orbit, v/here, departing from the nerve,

they cohere with the perioiteum, forming, as

it were, one circle -, from whence, going for-

ward, their bellies lie round the bulb of the

eye, and terminate again by their aponeurofes,

meeting together in another circle into the fcle-

rotica. Of thefe, the elevator is tbe leaft, and

the abducSor the longeft. The office of thefe

mufcles appears very plainly in each of them
apart, fince, being bent round the convex bulb

of the eye. as about a puUy, they muft, of

courfe, elevate, deprefs, or turn the globe of

the eye, either to the nofe or to the temple.

Moreover, two of them, a6ling together, may-

turn the eye in a diagonal betwixt the former

dired:ions, as upwards and outwards, upwards
and inv/ards, &c. Laftly, v/hen all the four

ftraight mufcles are contrafted together, there

is no doubt but thev draw the whole eye to-

wards its origin within the orbit, by which
means the cryfcalline lens is moved nearer to

the retina.

§. ^i'^^. But the two ohltquc mufch% of the

.eye are of a more compound fabric 5 the upper

of thefe, arifino- to2:ether with the refli, is

long and fiender, afcending forward to a notch

in
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in the os frontis, which is completed by a

double ligament, cartilaginous on each fide,

and hollow in the middle, almoft quadrangular

for fuftaining the tendon of the mufcle.

Through this canal paffes the tendon of the

obliquus fuperior, which being again refledlcd

backward and downward, included in a cap-

sule of its own, is inferted into the globe of

the eye behind the ftraight mufcles. This

draws the globe forward and upv/ard, in a

manner out of the orbit, that the eye may take

in a larger field of vinon ; it alfo turns the

pupil inward and downward. The other

le//er oblique mufcle, arifing from a finus of

the lacrymal foramen in the upper jaw, af-

cends immediately outwards from the os un-

guis round the globe of the eye, and is in-

serted by its tendon into the fclerotica behind

the external redus ; whence it appears, on its

part, to turn the eye downward and outward,

and of courfe contrary to the former to dired:

the pupil upward and inward.

§. 514. But there are other more mJnute

niufcular motions performed in the eye, which
pre-fuppofe a knowledge of the nerves be-

longing to this organ. And firft, we have

already fpoke of the optic nerve (§. 503, 504.).

The fourth pair goes only to the larger oblique

mufcle, and the fixth pair belongs to the exter-

nal redus. The third and fifth pair produce

the principal nerves in the eye 3 and of thefe,

the firft branch of the fifth produces the oph-

thalmic nerve, and fends off a fmall nerve from

its entrance into the orbit, to the eye-lid and

F 3
"

lacry-
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lacrymal glandule -, it then conjoiPxS with ths

fecond branch of the fifth, pair, and v/ith the

temporal branch of the third and fifth pair. Af-

ter bavins entered into the crbit, its trunk di-

vides into two 5 of which the upper and larger

fubdivides into two, which are fpent upon the

forehead and eye- lids ; but the lower, going

inwards above the optic nerve, fends out long

{lender filaments to the outer part of that

nerve, which, joining with another filament of

the third pair, makes up the ophthalmic gan-

glion. Finally, having given off a nerve, run-

ning to that of the nofe (§. 458.), it is then

fpent upon the parts of the internal angle of

the eye.

§e 515. But the principal dignity of the

third pair lies, in giving off a branch upwards

to the ftraight mufcles of the eye, and to the

eye-lids ; and then, going forward v/ith its

trunk under the optic nerve, it fends out three

branches together to the lov/er and lefs oblique,

and to the internal ftraight mufcle -, after this,

or often before, (from its trunk, and fometimiCS

from a branch of the lovv^er obliquus) afcends

out another fhort and much thicker nerve,

v/hich fometimes joins the root of the fifth

(§. 514.), or is fometimes folitary, v/nich,

under the abdudor mufcle, conftantly forms

the oval optbalmic ganglion. From that gan-

glion, and fometimes from the trunk of the

third or fifth; go out four or five ciliary nerves

in a crooked courfe, playing round the optic

rierve in their courfe lo the globe of the eye^,

Wihere they enter the fclerotica almofl: in ii^

iniddic:,
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middle, in company with its longer fmall ar»

teries or veins ; and running thence ftraight

forward through the choroides, they pafs vi-

iibly to the iris, and feemingly to the ciliary

procelTes. Upon thefe nerves, depends mani-

fefdv the feniibilitv of the iris, which con-

trafe itfelf in all the itronger degrees of light,

and dilates itfelf in all the weaker degrees

;

and from thence too the pupil is enlarged, in

viewing all remote objeds, as it is contracted

fmaller wdien v/e look at things very near the

eye. The caufe of the dilatation feems to be

an abatement of the powers refifcing the aqueous

humour; as Vv^e fee, for example, in the dila-

tation that enfues from v/eaknefs. Fainting, or

death. The conflridion is, indeed, more ob-

fcure, or perhaps arifes only from a itronger

influx of humours into -the colourlefs veffels of

the iris, by which the faid veffels are extended

together v/ith the iris, Vv^^ich is thereby elon-

gated, fo as to fhut up the greater part of the

pupil. In children, the pupil is more, feniible,

and more evidently contracted or dilated ; but

in old people, the parts of the eye, growing

callous, it becom.es, at lafl, almoft immove-
able. Other fmialler nerves are extended from

the fame ganglion to the fclcrotica.

§.516, Another more obfcure and lefs eafily

demonftrable motion in the eye, is that of the

ciliary proceffes (§. 507.), v/hich, lying in-

cumbent upon the furrov/s of the vitrious

membrane, feem., by their aClion, to prefs back
that body, fo &s to bring the lens forward, and

feparate or remove it farther from the retina.

F 4 [A%
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[As for any fphinfter of the pupil, or a con-

flriftor of the cornea, mentioned by fome
writers of note, or even moving fibres, v/hich

others have imagined proper to the cryftalline

lens, they are in no wife fupported by anatomy,

nor are they confiftent with the perpetual hard-

nef^ of texture, obfervable in the lens and cor-

nea of moft animals.]

§. 517. Moreover, to the hiftory of the eye,

belongs a defcription of the veflels, which, in

this part, have a beautiful fabric. But all of

thofe which belong properly to the feveral

parts of the eye itfelf, come from the ophthal-

mic arteryy a branch of the internal carotid

(§. 336.). This, creeping along under the

optic nerve, fends out, as principal branches,

the upper and lower ciliaries, one or more; the

lachrynialis, from whence the pofterior running

to the nofe, and internal part of that belonging

to the arch of the tarfus^ afterwards the mufcu-

laris inferior, the anterior recurrent to the nofe,

the uppermoit m.ufculares, and the palpebralis;

from whence, vv^ith the former branch, fprings

the arch of the tarfus. -Laftly, it goes out for-

ward to the face and adjacent parts of the nofe.

But the ophthalmic branches, belonging to the

inner fabric of the eye, are the poflerior and

middle ciliaries, which, arifing from the trunks

before- mentioned, and playing round the optic

nerve, in four or more branches, in a ferpentine

coarfe, go partly in with the optic nerve at its

firil encrance, and are partly extended further

to near the middle of the fclerotica, where they

fend in twenty or more little arteries to the

cho-
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choroides, which make firft beautiful ramifi-

cations upon the external furface of that mem-
brane, round and like the branches of trees;

from whence they proceed inwardly in a more
direvft courfe, and extend fome of their branches

as far as the cohefion of the iris, with the cor-

nea and choroides (§. 506.)^ and here each

branch, dividing to the right and left, and in-

termixing with others of the fame kind, at lafl

go to complete the arterial circle of the uvea.

§. 518. But to the compofition of the fame
circle, concur many other fmall ar'eries -, as the

anterior ciliaries^ which, arifing from the muf-
cular branches of the ophthalmic, near the

origin of the pellucid cornea, perforate the

fclerotica by twelve or more branches, and to-

gether make up the circle of the pupil. From
that circle, and likewife from the fore-men-

tioned arterial ciliary arteries, independent of
the middle circle, are diftributed velTels, both

on the anterior face, which makes the iris,

and on the pofterior face of the uvea, toge-

ther wkh the ciliary proceffes ; the veffels are

diftributed, both ftraight and ramified -, the

iris is full of a liquor of a bluifh colour, other-

wife brown ; and the uvea is fpread with a good
deal of a black paint, without which it is na-

turally white, and fends fmall pellucid branches

even into the chryflalline lens, as I have truly

feen.

§. 519. But froiTi the fame ophthalmic and
its trunk, or froin the lacrvmar branch, or

from one of the ciliaries, one or more branches

eater into the optic nerve ; the principal of

thefe,
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thefe, being lingte, penetrates through the me-^

duUa of the nerve, and, going oat of the

middle or apex of the papilla (§. 504.), divides

in the center of the retina, from thence fpread-

ing its branches every way in company with

the retina itfelf. Sometimes a fecond or leffer

branch goes along the center of the nerve to

the retina, and is, in like manner, ramified

through it. It is probably from thefe branches,

that the minute pellucid ones of the vitrious 1

tunic are produced. The center of thefe ar-

teries, entering the retina, is the celebrated

form opticus^ or blind point of the antients.

§. 520. The veins of the eye, in genera!,

being branched like trees in the choroldes,

conduce but little to the formation of the circle

of the uvea. They arife from the ophthalmic

vein, which here comes from the vein of the

face, and, going out of, or under the bony or-

bit, is inferted into the cavernous iinus. The.

internal veins of the eye are fewer in the mid-

dle of the fclerotica, Vv^hich they perforate with

larger trunks, and form builies or trees, fome-

what bigger and more anterior than thofe of

the arteries ; and another vein perforates the

center of the optic nerve, and is fpent in the

retina like the artery. The pellucid or watry

veflels differ not in their courfe, from thofe

Vv^hich convey blood. There are alfo lympha-

tic veffels faid to have been feen by fome in the

retina, but the obfervation has not been often

enough rtoeated for us to deoend on.

§. 521. So far, with reiped to the anatomy

of the eye 5 but that the adtion of this organ

lies
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lies wholly In the reception of light, excepting

only a few doubts, appears very plainly from

phyfical and mechanical experiments. Light

then is a matter either the fame, or very nearly

approaching to that of fire (§. 2.), extremely

fiuid and fubtle, penetrating through all even

the hardeft bodies, without receiving altera-

tion from any length or diflance in its courfe,

moving w^ith fuch a very great velocity, as to

run through the great orb to us in the fpace

of about fixteen minutes and an hah^. The
light we have in our atmofphere proceeds ei-

ther from that of the fan, whofe body feems

to have the pov/er of impelling to us, in right

lines, the matter of light, v/hich is confufedly

fpread around, or g\{q it proceeds from fomc

other ignited point or lucid body 5 from
Vv hence the raj/s fpread every v/ay, as from a

center to all points of a large fphere, fo as to fall

upon the furfaces of bodies ; from v/hence again

it is refledied into the eye from the enlightened

furfaces in angles, equal to that of their inci-

dence, fo as to render the bodies, from whence
it thus flow to the eye, both viiible and of

fome colour,

§.522. It is now fufHciently evidenced from
experiments, that light is compofed of rays in

right lines, almoft without any phyfical breadth

or thicknefs, and yet that each of thefe rays

are again feparable into feven other permanent

and immutable rays of a leffer kind. The
knov/n properties of thefe rays are, that all of

them, conjoined together, confdtute a v/hite

beam^ which, being refraded -by the minute

furfaces
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furfaces of bodies, are fubdivlded into rays of

a red colour, which are more conftant or per-

manent, hard and lefs refrangible ^ next to

which follow thofe of an orange, of a yellow,

green, blue, and indico or violet colour ; of

which thofe are always weaker and more refran-

gible, which are farther diftant in order from the

red rays. A (hadow arifes from a deficiency in

the refledted rays. Thofe primitive rays, va-

rioufly compounded together with fhade, make
up all the variety of colours. The colours

then, which feem proper to bodies, arife hence,

that the minute furfaces of their conftituent

folid particles, by which their pores or va-

cuities are limited, do, according to the difFe«

rence of their thicknefs, denfity, &c. refledl or

feparate the rays of light, fo as to fend more of

one kind or colour to the eye than another %

whilfi: mofl part of the remaining rays are loft

by repeated reflections within the pores of the

fabftance, fo that the ftrongeft and thickeft

particles reflefl: a white colour ^ thofe next, in

denfity and fize, a red colour, 'till at laft the

minutelT: furfaces reflefl: a violet colour. Thofe
bodies are opake, which retain the rays with-

in their fubftance, without permitting any to

pafs through them 5 which f^ems to follow

from the largenefs and the number of the pores,

to the fides of which the light is attraded,

which pores are filled with fome matter that has

a power of refradtion, different from that whioh
the light faiiers from the parts of the body it-

fel£ [Thefe principles we embrace 'till a new
thiiory, that places the diverfity of coloorSj

like
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like thofe of founds, in vibrations of different

celerities, iliall be better eftablifhed ; although,

in reality, we are but little concerned, as to

our experiences, in this or any other theory.]

§. 523. Thefe rays, falling obliquely upon

the furface of liquors of various denfities, pafs

through them with a change in their dirediion,

by varioufly receding from, or approaching

nearer, to a perpendicular ; and this is called

their refraciion. In general, the denfer the

medium, the more are the rays bent towards

the perpendicular, excepting only inflammable

liquors, which, by a peculiar property, draw
them more to a perpendicular, than in proportion

to the deniity of the liquor. The proportions

of the angles of incidence, to thofe of re-

fraftion, are obferved to be conftant enough,

fo that the fine of the radius of refracSion from
air into water is to the fine of the angle of in-

cidence, as 4 to 35 and in the radius, paffing

from air into glafs, the fine of the incidence is

to that of refraftion, as 17 to 11 j and from
water into glafs, as t^i to 44.

§, 524. Rays, which come through the air

wdth but little divergency, (as do thofe of the

fun on account of their immenfe diftance, or

as, in general, do any rays that come from
the diftance of above 100 feet) failing out of

the air upon a denfer body, are fo refraded, as

to meet together in one point, v/hich is called

their focu^ ; and this point always falls within

the axis or radius that is perpendicular to the.

furface; whence it becomes permanent and
unchangeable, fo that the focus of rays^ paf-

^'^^2®
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iing from air latoafphereof waterj viiil bediflant

from the axis one femidiameter of the fphere^r

And in a globular glafs, it will be diftant a fourth

part of the diameter; but in a convex lens of
glafs, that is part of a fphere not lefs than

thirty degrees, and equally convex, the .focus

v/ill be like¥/ife diilant one femidiameter, yet

lb that the rays will meet not in a fingle point,

bat in a little circle.

§. 525. Therefore the rays of light, whe-
ther direct or infleded, fall, in fuch a manner^

upon the tunica cornea of the eye, as to form
a moil fliarp cone betwixt the lucid point and

'the membrane upon vvhich they are fpread.

The bails of which cone will be the furface of

the cornea, and the apex in the radiant point,

yet fo that every ray in this cone may, without

any fenfible error, be reckoned parallel with

each other. Among thefe, there are fome rays

refleded back from the cornea, without ever

penetrating the furface 3 namely, all fuch as

iali upon that membrane, in a greater angle

than that of forty degrees;, and other rays,

which enter the cornea, at very l^ge angles,

but lefs than the former, and fall in betwixt

the uvea and fides of the cryftalline lens, are

fuffocated or loft in the black paint that lines

the uvea (§.506.), and the ciliary proceiies

(§• 5^7') > t*^^ thcfe ra^'S only fail upon the

furface of the lens, which enter the cornea at

fmall angles, not much diilant from the per-

pendicular, or at mofl: not exceeding tv/enty-

eight degrees. By this means, all tlioie rays

are excludedj which the refracting power off

tne
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tli5 humours In the eye could not be able to

concentrate or bring together upon the retina

;

without which they would paint the otjed: too

large and confafedly.

§. 526. Thofe (lender rays, therefore, com-

ine thus to the thick cornea, which is denfer
-8 1

than water, and forms the fegment of a fpnere,

fauQY thus a greater power of refracflion, and

pafs through it in a more conliderable degree

towards the perpendicular, namely, about, a

fourth part 3 but tbefe rays, faUing with but

litde convergency upon the aqueous humour,
which is fiiiall in quantity, and aknoft hke wa-
ter, making there no focus, becaufe of the-

nearnefs of the humour to the cornea, goon
nearly parallel, or litfle converging to the

next adjacent furface of the very pellucid or

cryiialline lens ; becaufe their divergency was
conliderably corred;ed by the refracting power
of the cornea. Moreover, the cornea, being

convex, and part of a lefs fphere than that of
the fclerotica, receives and colleds a greater

number of rays^ than if it was flatter, wdth a

lefs furface.

§, 527. The refl-afting power of the cryilal-

line lens, which exceeds that of water, may
be underPfood, from its greater hardnefs, den-

iiiy, or v/eight, which, by fome certain expe»

riments, is computed to be equal with the re»

• frading power of the diamond, 10 as to make
the refraded angle half that of the incidental

;

or, by other experiments, if the lens be com.--

pared with glafs, its refradion will be (omt-
what lefs % namely, about om and an hal£ In

this
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this lens, therefore, and more efpecially in its

pofterior very convex fide, the rays v^ill con-

verge much together, and pafs thence into the

vitrious body.

§. 528. This vitrious body is denfer than

water, in v^hich it finks to the bottom, but

rarer than the cryftalline lens, and continues to

bend the rays towards the perpendicular, 'till,

at length, in a well-formed eye, the rays,

coming from the point of diftindt vifion, are

concentrated into a very fmall part of the re-

tina, where they paint an image of that objed:

from whence they come; but in a pofition inverted,

from the neceffary decuffation or crofling of the

rays. The manner, in which the images of
objedls are thus painted, may be feen experi-

mentally in an artificial eye, or by a natural

eye, when the back-part of the fclerotica is

cut off, and a piece of paper placed to receive

the objeft. But the image we fee is painted on
the outer fide from the optic nerve, within the

bounds of the vifud axis, yet lb that it is not

a mere point, but has feme degrees of breadth

;

iince we fee many objedts at once, whofe

images mull be in diftind; points of the painted

field. And there an objedt is feen the more di-

ftinft, becaufe the rays arrive thither nearly

perpendicular. Bat frequently this point of

vifion does not fall on the fame place in both

of the eyes. [When the lens has been couched

or difpiaced, the vitrious body with a weaker

refrading power, ufaally RifEces to bring the

vifual rays together to a focus,]
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§. 529. But fince the neceflary offices of

human life require a diilmd: objedt to be paint-

ed upon the retina, not only by the rays which
come from one certain diflance, but Hkewife

by rays which come from very different

parts, more or lefs diflant ; therefore nature

has made the lens moveable by the powers be-

fore-mentioned (§.512, 516.); for, without

this motion of the lens, vv^e fee objedts that

are either remote, or very near, after a man-
ner, indiitindly. [This art of feeing diftincft--

iy, we learn by experience, it being unknown
to an eye lately couched of a cataract.] Alfoj

in an artificial eye, the ufe and neceffity of this

motion may be plainly perceived. Therefore

too great a divergency of the rays, as in thofe

which come from objefts very elofe to the eye,

is corrected by a removal of the lens farther

from the retina, fo as to bring the focus of the

diverging rays upon the retina itfelf, which
would otherwife have fallen behind the eye

;

for the refrading power of the eye being de-

termined, that, which will unite the focus of

rays, coming from the diftance of three feet,

fo as to make them fail perfecliy upon the re-

tina, will not be able to collecl together into

the fame point, thofe rays which come from
the diftance of three inches i and rays ftill

more diverging will rcttt together yet far-

ther behind the eye, if they are not collected

together by a greater refrading power.

§. 530. But thofe rays, which come from
parts very remote, aod which may be, there^

fore, counted parallel, will meet together be-

Vol, IL G -

'
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fore the tietina, in the vitrious body, and again

feparate according to the nature of rays from

the point of concourfe, as if it was a lucid

point; to remedy which, therefore, thofe powers

(§. 5 1 6.) remove the cryftalline lens back from

the cornea, nearer to the retina, that the rays,

which come together from a certain ditlance to

the lens, may be alfo united together, at a certain

proportionable diftance on the retina. For an

eye, that will colled the rays, coming from feven

inches, fo as to unite them on the retina, will

colle£t thofe together, fooner or before the re-

tina, which come from three feet. It was, there-

fore, perfeftly neceffary for the eye to be made
thus changeable, that we might be able to fee

diffindlly at various diftances. But the point

of diflindl vilion is in that part of the retina,

where the given objedl is painted in the leaft

compafs poffible. [The powers, caufing the

vifual rays to unite or converge together on the

retina, are often very different in the two eyes

of one and the fame perfon, fo as to render one

eye nearly prefbyoptical or long-fighted, and

the other myopticai or {hort-fighted.]

§. 531. But this artifice (§. 529.) of the eye

is, however, not alone fufficient in all perfons.

For there are now a greater number of people

than formerly employed in a fludious or fe-

dentary life, and taken up with the obfervation

of more minute objects, by which the cornea

is rendered more convex and denfe, and the

cryftalline lens more folid and of lefs fegments,

while the eye itfelf, by the weight of the hu-

mours, is more elongated, and the reft of the

humours themfelves are probably more denft-

fied 5
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fied 5 many or all of which circumflances at-

tend the eyes of one perfon. In fuch, the iris

is fenfible in a fmall Hght, whence, by wink-
ing or {training the eye-hds, they are deno-

minated w^^/>^;, (hortor near-fighted ; in thefe,

the point of diftind: vifion is very near to the

eye, from one to feven inches from before the

cornea ^ but they fee remoter objedls more ob-

fcurely, without being able to diftinguifh their

parts. The reafon of this is evident, fince,

from the fore-mentioned caufes, there is a

greater refrafting power of the humours, by
which the diftant, and confequently parallel

rays, are obliged to meet in their focus before

the retina
J from whence, fpreading again, they

fall upon the retina in many points. Thus
alfo to a good eye, the fenfe of objedlSj which
are too near the cornea, is confufed, becaufe

the rays, coming from thence, are fpread all

over the retina, without being collected to-

wards the center.

§. 532. The remedy for this fault in the

fight is to corred: it in its birth or beginnings

by viewing diftant places, by keeping the eyes

from minute or near objeds, and by the ufe of

concave glaffes, or by viewing things through

a fmall hole, by which the light is weakened*

When the diforder is confirmed, the remedy is

a concave lens, which takes off a degree of

the refradling power in the humours, cornea,

and cryftalline lens, in proportion, as it is more
concave, by which means the focus of rays,

from remote objects, is removed farther behind

the conica, fo as to fall upon the retina. This

G 2 glafs
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glafs Ought to be a portion of a fphcre,

whofe diameter is equal to the diftance of di-

ftinfl: viiion from the naked eye, fquared by
the diftance of diftind: vifion in the armed
eye, and divided by the excels betwixt them.

[Age itfelf advancing, gives fome reUef to the

fhort-iighted ^ for children are, in a manner,

Baturally myoptical : but, as the eye grows
older, it becomes flatter, in proportion as the

folids grow ftronger, and contrafting to a (horter

axis, the converging powers of the lens and
cornea are diminifhed.]

§. 533. Another diforder of the fight, con-

trary to the former, troubles people, vv^ho are

often looking upon very diftant objects, and is

more efpecially familiar and incurable in old

people 'y whence the perfon, thus difordered,

is called prefbwpus. In fuch a oViQ^ the cornea

and cryftalline lens are flatter, and the humours
of the eye have a lefs refracting power. Hence
near objeds, whofe rays fall very diverging up-

on the cornea, appear confufedly, becaufe the

converging or refrading powers of the eye are

not fuaicient to bring the rays together in a

focus upon the retina, but the rays go on fcat-

tered through the retina, and throw the point

of their pencil behind the eye ; from whence
vifion is confufed. The point of diftind: vifiou,

among prefoyopi, or old or long-fighted peo-

ple, is from the diftance of fifteen to thirty

inches.

§. 534. Such perfons are, in fome meafure,

relieved by looking through a black tube held

before the eye, by the ufe of 'which the retina

i grows
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grows tenderer, and the rays come in a more
parallel diredion. The remedy here is a con-

vex lens of glafs, which may caufe the rays to

converge and unite together fooner in a focus,

that it may fall not behind the eye, but upon
the retina. The diameter of the fphere, of

which fuch a lens ought to be a portion, is de-

termined as before, (§. 532.)

§. 535. The medium betwixt fhort and
long-fighted is the beft, by which a perfon caa

fee diftindly enough objeds, that are both

near and remote , and of this kind we reckon

an eye, that is able to read diftindlly at the di-

ilance of one foot. But to this are to be ad-

ded other neceffary conditions, fuch as a per-

fed clearncfs of the humours, a due mobility

of the eye itfelf, and its parts, a fenfibility of

the pupil and retina, neither too tender nor

too tough.

§. 536. But the mind not only receives a re-

prefentation of the image of the objed by the

eye, imprelTed on the retina, and transferred

to the common fenfory or feat of the foul ^ but

£he learns or adds many things from mere ex-

perience, which the eye itfelf does not really

fee, and other things the mind coniiders or in-

terprets to be different, from what they appear

to her by the eye. And firft, the inagnitude of

an objed is judged of by an optical angle inter-

cepted, as the bails of a triangule betv/ixt the

cornea, and as the point of a cone betwixt the

radiant objed. From hence, things very near

feem large, and remote objeds feem fmalL

Hitherto may be referred the power of micro-

G 3 fcopes^
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fcopes, by which objedts are made to appear to

us fo much larger, as the diftance of the fo-

cus of the lens or magnifier is lefs than the di-

ftance of diftindt vifion; when, in reality,, they

do not appear larger, only more diftinfl: and

lucid; whence the mind judges them to be

larger or nearer.

§. 537. The ftrength of vifual light likewife

is proportionable to the fame angle, in the ex-

ternal day-light; and the multitude or number of

the rays, joined with the fmallnefs of the feat,

which they affed: in the retina, occalions near ob-

jects to appear brighter, and diftant objeds more
obfcure ; or if a remote objed appears bright

by its own light, the mind reprefents it either

as one large, near at hand, or both.

§. 538, T\\Q place o^ a diftant objedl appear-

ing to the eye, is eftimated by the concourfe

of tv/o lines, drawn from the center of the

feeing eye, 'till they meet together, or join in

the (pace that lies betwixt the point in which
the objed appears vifible in the right eye,

to the fame point in the left eye ; which,

lines, if they no where interfed each other,

will reprefent the objed double, or, if they

mtQi upon each other, we place the feat of the

objed in the point of interfedion. Bxxtdijiance

we are not able to fee, only we judge of it

fi*om the diminution of magnitude before

known, as well as from the angle intercepted

betwixt the two optical axes, together with the

weaknefs of the light, and palenefs or faint-

neis of the image, coming from the objed;

in conjundion with the number of interme-

diate
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dlate todies, whofe diftances were before known
to us. But we find all things are fallacious,

that are not founded in the infallible wifdom

of the creator, but arife by experiences in the

judgments of mankind.

§. 539. Thus the convexity or protuberance

of a body is not feen, but is afterwards judged

of by experience, after we have learned, that

a body, which is convex to the feeling, caufes

a certain mode or habit in light and fhadow.

Hence it is, that microfcopes frequently per-

vert the judgment, by tranfpofing or changing

the fhadows.

§. 540. The viGbX^ Jituation of the parts of

an objedl are judged by the mind to be the

fame with that which they naturally have in

the objed:, and not the inverted pofition, in

v/hich they are painted upon the retina. But
it is certainly a faculty innate or born with the

eye, to reprefent objeds upright to the mind,

whenever they are painted inverted upon the

retina : for new-born animals always fee things

upright, and are never miftaken in enquiring

for their mother. And men, who have been
born v^ith catarafts, without ever being able

to fee, are obferved, upon couching the cata-

radls, to fee every thing in its natural fituation,

without the ufe of any feeling or previous ex-

periences.

§. 541. One thing, which impofes upon
the mind, is, the continuance which external

fenfations make, during almofl; the fpace of the

fecond of a minute, after thev have been con-

feyed to the fenforium by the eyes 5 whence
G ^ they
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they sre reprefented to the niiBd, as oBjedls

really prefent. From hence proceeds the idea

of a fiery circle from the circumrotatioii of a

lucid body -, and from hence proceeds the con-

tinuance of the fhining image of the fun, and

fometiiTjes of other bodies, after they have

been viewed by the eye.

§.542. If it be queftioned by fome, whe-
ther it be true, that the objefc is painted upon

the fctina ? or v/hether this painted image be

not made upon the choroides ? or whether

this new opinion be not confirmed by the ex-

periment, that ihows the part of the eye to be

blind or infenfible, where the optic nerve enters

into it ? and whether this be not explainable,

becaufe no choroides being there, the naked

rdtina is incapable of feeing ? we anfwer, that

this late foppoii'tion is inconfiftent with known
obkrvation, by which the retina is evidently a

moik fen^iible exDanfion of the nerve, while

the choroides has only a few nerves, with

fciall veiiels, vvhidh are certainly blind. 'Tis

alfo op-pofed by the great variety of the cho-

roides in different animals, while the conftant

imiformky of the retina is equally as remark-

able ; to which add the black meiribrane^ that

is interpofed betwixt the retina and choroides,

in fome kinds of fifli. Finally, anatomy de-

monflrates, that the choroides is feated in the

blind part of the eye, but of a white colour.

Moreover, from tliis experiment, we have a

reafon, why the optic nerve is inferted on one

iide, and not in the optical axis of the eye.

For thus, excepting one inftance, whefi there

IS
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is any objefi; in the interfedion of iioes drawn
through the center of the optic nerves, it is

always ^Qtn by one eye, that it may be able to

afliil: the other, whofe blind part is turned

towards the objed.

§. C43. Whether we can fee but one cbjed

diftindiy at a time, and that placed diredly

before the retina of the eye that iees diflindly?

and v/hether the mind perfaades herfelf fee fees

many objeds, partly from the continuance of

the ideas they excite, and partly from the ce-

lerity of the motion in the eye r we anfwer in

the affirmative, with vdm& to diftind vilion ;

but it w^ould be too much to affert this, with

refped to indiffind vilion. Jf it be demanded,

from whence proceeds the blindnefs, that hap-

pens to feme in the day-time, and to others in

the night ? we anfwer, that the nodurnal

blindnefs is familiar to many countries in the

hotteil chmiates, and to old people, who live

under a very hot fun 5 but the diurnal blindnefs

is familiar to thofe wbio have inflamed cjt^^

and to young perfons of an inflamed habit,

whoie e3^s are, therefore, extremely tender.

Thus the one is produced from too great a

tenderneis of the retina, as the other proceeds

from an hardnefs or infenfibility of it. Whence
proceeds the nodurnal %iit of animals ? from

a large dilatable pupil, from a tender retina,

and from a inining choroides, ftrongly re--

fieding the light. Whence is it, that we are

blinded by palling from a light into a dark

place ? becaufe the optic nerve, having fuffered

the adion of llronger caufes^ is^ for the pre-

fent^
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fent, lefs afFefted or moved by weaker caufes.

Whence have we a pain, by pafling fuddenly

fron:i a dark place into the light ? becaufe the

pupil, being widely dilated in the dark, fud-

denly admits too great a quantity of light be-

fore it can contrad: ; whence the tender retina,

which is eafily affefted by a fmall light, feels,

for a time, an impreffion too fharp or ftrong.

Whether fee we v/ith one eye or with both ?

frequently with one, and more efpecially the

right eye ; but when both are employed toge-

ther, we fee more objeds, and more plainly ;

and we alfo diftinguiih more points of the fame

objed:^ and judge better of their diftances.

LEC^
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LECTURE XIX.

Of the internal Se?jfes,

§. 544. TTITHERTO we have confidered

J^ ^ the fenfes as they are, each of

them apart. It is now common to them all,

that the tender pulp of the nerve, being (truck

or impreffed by external objeds, conveys a

change by the nervous fpirits, to that part of

the brain where the impreffed fibres ofthe nerve

firft arifc from the arteries (§. 383.). We
know nothing more, than that new thoughts

are thus excited in the mind 3 vs^hich we call

perceptions, w^th refpefl: to the thinking mind
herfelf, and ideas withrefped: to the objeds from
whence they arife. Perception is therefore ex-

cited whenever any of theforementioned changes

in fome of the fenfible organs, are transferred to

their firft origin ; for the thought or {cn^Q by
which the perceiving nerve itfelf is affeded, is

no exprefs image or idea of the objed. The
idea of rednefs has nothing in common with

rays but little refrangible, and feparated from
the feven portions of which rays of light are

compofed ; and much lefs is it confiftent with

optical principles for the image painted by rays,

upon a foft white nerve, to be conveyed through

a moft opake body, in a long courfe of perfed:

darknefs, to the origin within the thalami.

There is nothing in the pain of burning that

t:an reprefent to the mJnd its fwift and fubtle

matter^
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matter violently moved, by the particles of

which the continuity of the nervous threads is

broke or deftroyed. There is nothing in the

idea of a iharp found, from a chord of a certain

length, that can inform the mind the faid chord

trembles 2000 times in the fpace of a fecond.

But it is eftablifhed as a perpetual law, by the

cre-atar, that certain changes, made firft in the

nerve, and then in the common fenfory, fhali

produce certain new correfponding thoughts in

the mind, which have an indilTolvable connec-

tion with each other; fo that, although what wc
perceive in the Vv^orld be arbitrary, yet that it is

real and not falfe, appears plainly from the per-

petual agreement of fimilar thoughts ariiing

from fimilar afFeflions of the fenfitive nerves,

in all perfons at the fame time, from one objed:,

or in one perfon at diiferent times.

§.545. It appears from certain experiments,

that the firft origin of every perceiving nerve,

is always difdn^: ; and that the change which
is firft excited by the external objed: in the faid

nerve (§. 544.) continues in the origin of that

nerve for a confiderable time 3 and alfo that

thofe changes are fo clafted and laid up within

the faid part of the brain, that thofe are neareft

together, which were either contemporary or

nearly fo, or which have fucceeded next in

courfe ; or laftly, which have a relation to the

fame fuhjecL, or were excited by fimilar ob-

jefts: inibm uch, that it is certain, new fpecies

^jr ideas are always conveyed again to the fame

pait of the brain, where others of the like kind

^:t r^fen^d | far otherwife the arbitrary figns

of
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of words and letters would never be able to re-

new the fame old ideas again in the memory •

nor could difagreeable ideas, returning into the

mind, without the affiftance of external objecls,

re-produce the fame efFed:s, as would the difa-

greeable objedts themfelves^ nor otherwife, could

there be fo conftant and manifefl a connexion of

analogous ideas, which moft powerfully occur

in dreams, according to the corporeal caufes

which then remarkably adl in the brain. Whe-
ther or no imagination and memory do not de-

pend on this confervation of ideas ? Finally,

thofe changes in the fenforium, which many
term paft or referved ideas, are for diftindlion's

fake by us called the [pedes of things, which
are lodged or engraved not in the mind, but in

the body itfelf, by certain notes or characters,

incredible in their minutenefs, and infinite in

their number, recorded after an inexpreffible

manner, in the m^edulla of the brain. Amongft
thefe characters, fuch are more eminently and

difcindlly preferved, as were received, firft by
the fight, and next by the hearing ; for thofe of

the other organs are more confufed and irre-

vocable,

§. 546. Imagination^ then, is when ever any

fpecies, preferved in the common fenfory, and
in prefent perception, excites fach other thoughts

in the mind as v/ould arife if the perceiving

nerve that gave the firft birth to the faid fpecies,

was itfelf affedled or changed. This definition

.IS confirm.ed by examples of the great ftrength

of fancy in certain perfons, and thofe who arc

delirious 3 but in every body, in the inftance of

dreams
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dreams, in which thoughts arife in the mind,

occafioned by the corporeal fpecies referved in

the brain, fo as to be not at all weaker than

thofe which were firft formed by the change in

the fentient nerve, from the external objefts.

Even more, the attention and refl of the mind,

with the abfence of all external objedts, will

often obtain a ftronger affent from dreaming^

towards the faid fpecies impreffed in the brain,

than that which is given from the mind by the

perceptions which are excited from external ob-

jeds : for the will is more powerfully deter-

mined in thofe who dream, than in thofe who
are awake, fo as often to perform certain adlions

by the voluntary mufcles, while they are afleep,

which they never can perform awake, even

though the fame nerves were more ftrongly

affeded by the real objefts. From hence wc
may underftand, how it is poffible the in-

ternal fpecies, which are very ftrong in a deli-

rium, may fo impofe upon the mind, as to make
her mifiake them for the perceptions of external

objeds; as for example, in the fiery fparks,

which are excited by prelling the eye, and optic

nerve ; in the rednefs feen by the eye when it

is ihut ; in the vertigo or rotation that arifes

from a motion of the retina, which we afcribe

to the external objeds themfe'.ves ^ in the du-

plicity of light, &c,

§. 447. But 7ncmory is, when any interpal

former thought of the mind, or the fpecies per-

ceived and preferved in the brain, from exter-

nal objeds (§. 383.)! repeat or excite again other

perceptions in the mind. And here the percep-

tions are commonly weaker than in the ima-

gination,
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gination, being almoft only certain arbitrary figns

conjoined together, v/ith the idea that was firft

perceived in the mind ; for the memory hardly

reprefents the images and pidures of things to

the mind, only the words or figns,* and certain

attributes, together with the general heads of

ideas ; for which reafon they move the will

with lefs force : but it appears from the obfer-

vation of thofe changes, which happen in the

memory, that fuch as arife from the external

fenfes, remain longeft in the brain ; and fome-
times, if they made a ftrong impreffion, they

may for ever, and in all ages of life, be repeated

to the mind; but they are weakened, and in a

manner blotted out in time, by degrees, unlefs

the reprefentation be renev^ed again to the mind,

either from an external objed:, or from the

mind itfelf, recalling the fame change again into

memory ; fo that without this repetition atlafl:,

the change or impreffion will be in a manner
erafed and quite loft -, and together at the fame

time, will never be able to be drawn in again

to the mind, whenever fhe repeats fuch other

thoughts as had naturally any connexion with

the former. This deftrudion of new and dif-

ferent fpecies, conveyed to the fenforium, is

evident, not only from the effed: of time, but

likewife from cataleptic diforders. But fome-

times all of them v/ill be fuddenly deftroyed by
difeafe, in which the brain is any how com-
preffed, either from the blood or other caufes.

Such a compreffiCg caufe, ading on fome part

of the common fenfory, blots out a correfpond-

* For a man cannot think without words unexprelTed,

any more than he can fpeak without thoughts,

ing
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inor number of the fpeeies from the mind or

memory, whether they be certain or all kinds

of words, or even the charafters by which we
exprefs words; or laftly, thccharadlers of our

friends and necefiaries of life ; yet all thefe fpe-

eies are often again renewable to the mind,

whenever the compreffing caufes remove from
the fenfory. But the ftrength and duration of an

idea depends upon its being either unufual, of a

itrong aftion, or greatly conducing either to in-

creafe or leffen our felicity ; or laftly, from be-

ing joined with great attention from the mind,

and often repeated ; all which circumftances

being conjoined, mxay render the fpeeies fo ftrong

to the mind, that (he will afterwards receive

the perception of them, as if they came from
external objefts, in the manner we obferve in

mad people.

§. 548. Moreover, if we review the hiftcry

of human life, it will appear, that in the be-

ginning of our infancy, we have hardly any

memory, only fimple perceptions, that foon

vanifli ; which neverthelefs do for the prefent

excite ftron'^; thouo-hts or impreffions in the

mind, as we learn irom the clamours of infants.

But afterwards, the memory is perfected by de«

grees, and the ideas received from perfons moft

beloved and familiar to the infant, remain im-

prefled in the mind -, while, at the fame time^

the imagination likcwife increafes in proportion,

fo as to be often very pou^erful in young chil-

dren, as we fee for example, in fears or frights,

which in no age produce more violent or fatal

effects. From thence forward, as the number
of
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of oil r ideas increafes, the faculty of preferving

thofe paft weakens ; and at the fame time the

power of the imagination is more torpid or flug-

gifli, till at laft the former almoft perifhes, and

the ideas, which are received but a fliort time,

efcape from the brain, while at the fame time

the imagination, which is a kind of memory,
languiflies in proportion.

§. 549. But fmce the perceptions thus form-

ed in the mind, produce in her various changes,

which are perfectly free, and diftinfl: from any

corporeal faculty, we fhall briefly add fbmething

concerning them, fo far as may fuffice to the

purpofes of phyfic. Attention^ then, is faid to

operate when the mind obfcrves one and the

fame idea alone, and for a longer time together.

The comparifon of two, or more ideas, brought

to the mind, is called reafon ; as the fimilitude,

diverfity, or relation perceived by the compari-

fon, is Q2^tdi judgment. The principal caufe of

wifdom and invention, lies in a flow examina-

tion of the ideas, confidered In the relation of

all their parts one to another in the mind, while

negledling all other objeds, fhe is employed
with a ftrong attention only, upon that which
is under examination. From hence proceeds

that efficacy of folitude and darknefs in making
difficult calculation, with the more exquifite at-

tention of blind people to the nature of founds,

and of thofe who are deaf, to colours. The
fource of error is fome negled in contemplating

the whole idea, or the making an effimate of it

from only a part of its note or charader, or

from a lefs congruous connection of fome ideas

Vol, IL H with
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v/ith others that are diflinft -, but only related

by accident, external caufes or afFed:ions.

§. 550. The integrity or foundnefs of the

judgment, depends upon a perfed: and healthy

conftitution of the brain. For the fabrick of

the encephalon being changed, either by com-
preffare, irritation, or a deficiency of blood, con-

founds all the ufe of reafon, occafions the ftrong

internal fpecies of the brain to be reprefented to

the mind as if they came from external or real

objefts, breaks the connexion of the ideas, fo

that the mind cannot compare them together,

and is confequently unable to judge of, or fore-

fee their proportions, differences or confe-

quences, flarting immediately from one idea

to another, that has no kind of relation ; or

laftly, the actions of the fenfes being either

weakened or aboliihed, and the brain in a man-
ner deprived of its corporeal fpecies, the man
is reduced to the ftate of an ideot, an oyfter, or

a plant. But the powers of external bodies alfo

have a coniiderable influence in changing the

fpecies of objed;s, v/hich the mind acquires by
the fenfes ^ for the air, way of life, food and

cuftoms, either help or diminifii the foundnefs

of the judgment, the force of the imagination,

and the ftrength of the memory.

§, 551. Finally, as thefe ideas are either in-

different to us, or elfe conduce to the lofs or in-

creafe of our felicity, fo they produce different

determinations in the %cilL Some of thefe ideas^

by which the felicity of our mind is either in-

creafed or diminiilied, arife merely from the

mechanifm of the perfed body 3 and amongft

thefe
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thefe corporal pain, is a forrovv^ful fenfe or per-

ception in the mind, to which every violence

or over-ftrong fenfation in any nerve, feems to

ferve as a foundation ; v/hile pleafures confiil

only in the more moderate impreffions or tenll-

ons of the nerves. Itching ftands related as a
medium, either to pleafure or to pain ; but to

pleafure it is related, inafmuch as both have an

increafed flux of blood and fpirits into the parts

in which either the pleaRire or the titillation is

perceived 5 but in pain, thefe are increafed to a

great degree of tenfion, or to an over violent

fenfe of the nerve. Ariguifli or anxiety is from
an over diflenfion of the veffels, becaufe the

blood is hindered from pafiing freely through

the lungs. The other ideas with which the

mind is affedted, are either wholly abflradled

from the propertiesof matter or body, or are at

lead much lefs limole than the foregoing-,

which arife either from fenfe or mechanifm.

The perception of good ideas, excites joy y the

defireof poffeffing good, excites love, as the ex-

peftation of it is the caufe of hope : on the con-

trary, prefent evil caufes forrowfulnefs, terror

or defpair; the deiire of fiiunning evil, excites

hatred, and the expedtation of a future evil,

excites fear.

§. 552. From, thefe affeciions of the mind,

the mere will appears not only to be deter-

mined to fome forefeen purpofe, to w^hich it

direfts the aftions of the body, in order to pof-

fefs good and avoid evil : but alfo in the body
itfelf, unconfulted, and making no great refift-

ance, it exercifes an equal dominioa over the

H 2 pulfe,
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pulfe, refpiration, appetite, ftrength, affedions

of the heart, nerves, and ftomach; v/ith the

changes which arife in the other parts, ferving as

figns of the paffions in the mind,from which they

immediately follow. Thus anger excites a vio-

lent motion of the fpirits, caufes a palpitation

in the heart, a frequency of the pulfe, a greater

ftrength of the mufcles, urges the blood into

the fmaller pellucid and improper vefTels 5 and

laftly, haftens the expulfion of the bile from its

veflels, by which means it frequently removes

obftrudions, or eafes chronical difeafes. Grief,

on the contrary, weakens the ftrength of the

nerves, and the adion of the heart, retards the

motion of the pulfe, deftroys the appetite and
digeftion, whence it produces a palenefs, ca-

chexy, diarrheas, jaundice, fcirrhofiue of the

glands, and other flow difeafes, ariiing from a

ftagnation of the humours. Thus alfo, fear fo

much weakens the ftrength of the heart, as to

occafion polypufes, palenefs and weaknefs of

the whole, a palfy or relaxation of the fphinfters,

an increafe of the inhalation of vapours, but a

diminution of thofe difcharged by perfpifation.

Terror from a prefent evil, will alfo increafe

the ftrength to fo great a degree, as to caufe

convulfions and a ftrong pulfe, whence it fome-

times removes obftrudions in palfies, or by in-

tercepting the courfe of the blood, it kills fud-

denly. Love, hope and joy promote the per-

fpiration, quicken the pulfe, and give the blood

a free circulation ; whence they increafe the ap-

petite, and render difeafes curable. But excef-

iive and fudden joy often kills by increafing the

motion
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motion of the blood, and exciting a true apo-

plexy. Shame, after a peculiar manner, retains

the blood in the face, as if the veins were tied ;

it will alfo fupprefs the menfes or other fecre-

tions, and has been even known to kill.

§. 553. But in what manner are thefe

changes (§. 552.) produced, from the commo-
tion of thofe paffions in the mind ? Do not the

nerves cover the veffefs like fphindter mufcles,

fo as by contracting them fuddenly, they increafe

the courfe of the blood, or by relaxing and

weakening their tone, retard and vitiate the cir-

culating juices ? That this is the cafe in the

fmaller veffels, appears evidently from the near

fimilitude of efFeds in fear and cold, upon the

nerves of the fkin. But in the genital parts,

from a conftidlion of the veins, under particu-

lar circumftances^ we perceive that the blood is

manifeftly collefted or accumulated in the parts

;

and it is no lefs probable, that even in the larger

veffels, the nervous bridles with which many
of them are furrounded, produce the fame ef-

fects 3 for thus in feveral parts, they furround

and include the meningal, temporal, vertebral,

carotid, fubclavian, coeliac, melenteric, renal, and

other arteries. As a perfon's nerves are more or

lefs tender or fenfible, fo the arteries are in pro-

portion more or lefs irritable; and fo ad with a

greater or lefs force, on the fame quantity of

blood, which accordingly moves fwift or lan-

guid. And thus it is the appetite and periftaltic

motions of the alimentary tube are manifeftly de-

ftroyed or depraved by the paffions of the mind,

H 3 §. 554.
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§. 554. Nor is it to be denied, that the crea-

tor has affixed certain charaderiflic marks or evi-

dent ligns to the paffions of the mind, that in

mutual fociety, one man might not impofe up-

on another. For the refpedlive mufcles, more
efpecially of the voice, face and eyes, do natu-

rally exprefs the feveral paffions of the mind,

fo faithfully, that they may be even reprefented

by a painter. To run through them all, would
indeed be an elegant theme, but too long for

this Compendium. [From the adions of thefe

mufcles, oftener repeated by the affedtions, fol-

lows the features or phyiiognomy of a perfon's

face, which, if not diffemhled, is a perpetual

index to the ftate of the mind.]

§. 555, From whence proceeds the confent

of parts, which is fo famous and often repeated

by writers on the practice of phylic ? ( i .) Some
of them appear to depend upon the conjunction

or incfculation of the blood-veffels, by which
the blood being drove out of one, is more
ftrongly urged into another veffei, which has

its branches from the iame common trunk.

Hitherto belong the revulfions made by blood-

letting, the pains of the head, which enfue

from a cold in the feet, &c. (2.) In other

parts, the confent arifes from a fimilitude in

their fabrick, by which they fuffer like eftefls,

from the fame caufes in the body 5 hitherto we
refer the confent that is betwixt the womb and
the breafts. (3.) Another caufe of this con-

lent, is, a continuity of the membranes, extend-

ed from one part to another j from hence a

lione in the bladder excites an itching in the

glans
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glans of the penis, a diarrhea cures a deafiiefs

arifing from a defludlion. (4.) Another caufe

of confent lies in the nerves themfelveSj and

their anaftimofes or communications one with

another, as appears plainly from the teeth be-

ing ftupified or fet on an edge, by certain founds,

becaufe the various communications which the

hard portion of the auditory makes with the

maxillary nerve, transfer the difagreeable fenfe

to the later. Thus alfo, the fympathy of the

eyes which is not obfervable in hke manner in

the ears, proceeds from the mutual conjunftion

of the optic nerves within the fkuU ^ and thus

in difeafes, a ftone in the kidney excites vomiting

in the ftomach, &c. (5.) Laftly, the confent

may proceed from fome caufe adting on the

common fenfory, and beginning of the nerves,

whence the irritation of a fingle nerve mani-

feftly excites ample convulfions, fpreading

through the other parts ; fo" an univerfal epi-

lepfy will proceed from a local diforder, &;c.

[A confent is obferved in fome difeafes from a

tranflation of the matter of a difeafe by filtra-

tion, through the cellular fubftance of one part

to another 5 and another kind proceeds from

the incumbent weight or actions of the adjacent

mufcles and arteries.]

§. 556. But there is ftill another remarkable

confent to be explained betwixt the body and

the mind. For that the nature of the mind is

different from that of the body, appears from
numberlefs obfervations, more efpecially from
thofe abflrad ideas and afFedions of the mind,

which have no correfpondence with the organs

H 4 of
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of fenfe ; for what is the colour of pride ? of

what the magnitude of envy ? For is it poffible,

that a body can acquire two kinds of forces, by

the uniting of an infinite number of fmaller

parts into one mafs, each of which fhall not

only preferve their own particular properties

and affeftionSj and reprefent themfelves, but

alfo join together into one confcious whole, dif-

fering from all the characteriftics of its compo-
nent parts, and yet be capable both of perceiv-

ing and comparing the attributes of thofe parts ?

Is there any one inftance of a body, which
without an external caufe, can, like the mind,

pafs of itfelf from reft to motion ; or is there

any body that can change the direction of its

motion, without the adion offome other caufe ?

I-^et thofe confider who have well obferved the

voluntary adtions of the human body from the

mind.

§, ^^j. Yet the mind, however different

from the nature of the body, is clofely tied to

the fame, under certain conditions ; fo that fhe

}s obliged to think upon thofe fpecies which the

body offers to her perception -, and again, fo

that (he cannot perceive, remember, nor judge

without the qfe or reprefentation of thofe cor-

poreal fpecies, which are lodged in the brain;

and again, by her will is the caufe of the greateft

and fwifteft motions in the body.

§. 558, Thofe have behaved modeftly, who
coafeflmg themfelves ignorant, as to the man-

ner in which the body and mind are united,

liave contented themfelves with proceeding no

farther than the known laws, which the crea-
'

tor
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tor himfelf has prefcribed, without inventing

and fupplying us with conjedures, not fupport-

ed by experience. We may be manifeftly ex-

cafed in this refpedl, from the obfervation,

(§. 544.) which is here equally certain, as in

optics, that the affections of bodies cohere with

the thoughts of the mind, by an arbitrary rela-

tion or connexion, in fuch a manner, that they

would produce other thoughts of a different

kind, if the creator was to alter the figure of the

refrafting power, or colours of the parts of the

eye. Thus he has eftablifhed a law, which
obtains always, betwixt the lead refrangible

rays, and the connexion of a red colour or idea

in the mind ; thus there is a law betwixt the

impreffion of thofe rays upon the retina, and the

connection which he has appointed of the cor-

refponding thought. Nor need we be more
afhamed to confefs our ignorance in the mecha-
nifm of this ultimate law, in the effects of na-

ture, than we are to own ourfelves unacquainted

with the firft caufes of our being and operation.

§. 559. But it will, perhaps, be demanded of
us, whether the mind does not govern the

whole body ? and whether or no all the moti-

ons and adtions in the body do not arife from
the mind, as the immediate fpring and principle

of motion ? whether or no even the motion
of the heart, arteries, and refpiration, do not

arife from the mind, confcious and follicitous

for the common good of the whole fyftem ?

whether or no this povi^erof the mind, does not

appear in the flopping of hemorrhages, from
wounds^ hy grumous concretions 3 to which

addj
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add, the force of paflions of the mind, and the

power of the mother's imagination, in the mark-
ing, or other blemiflies of infants ? whether or no
the abfence or want of confcioufnefs in the mind,

with refpedl to thefe defeds, be not excufable

from the known obfcurity of attention which
ilie gives to the refpiration, the motion of the

eye-Hds, and mufcles of the eye itfelf, the ear or

tongue ; ail which motions, we know, are ef-

feited by the will, although v/e know not the

organs, nor take any notice of the adion of the

will, v/hen we breathe, look, hear, or even

walk, while we are taken up with other

thoughts ? whether or no it is certain, that all

bodily motions arife from the mind, on the ac-

count of our being unable to find out any other

caufe, ccnftantly united to the body, to which
we can manifeftly refer them ?

§. 560. There are indeed many reafons which
will not permit us to confent to this opinion,

which has of late years been publickly profeffed

by Dr. Sthall, and his adherents through Ger-

many y and in England, by Dr. Nichols. And
firft, the conftrudlion and government of the

body itfelf, appear greatly to exceed all the

pov/er and wifdom of the mind. The anima^

or mind, is able to fee but one point diftinftly

at a time (§. 543.), and it can think only one

thought or idea at once ; for if it endeavours to

fee two objedts at a time, or to contemplate

two different ideas together, the fen fe of both

is immediately confufed, the mind ftrays in her

reafoniiig, and makes no right judgment of

either obveds infomuch, that being fenfible of

this
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this her weaknefs, whenever fhe endeavours to

make a ferious and diligent enquiry into anyob-

je<5t or intended work, ihe withdraws herfelf,

and (huts up all the ports of fcnfe, w^ithout

takine; any impreliions either by the fight, hear-

ing, fmelling, &c. or v/ithout exercifing any

of the voluntary motions of the mufcles. But

the mind ought to be capable, not only of in-

finite thoughts, but alfo diilinft ones, for her

to be able to perform and govern fo many hun-

dred mufcles, organs, veflTels, and moving

fibres, in fach a variety of Vv^ays, and with fo

grevit an exadnefs, as is difficult to, or even

above all the folutions that can be given by the

working of geometrical problems : and yet, by
this hypothefis, the mind, ignorant both of her-

felf and of her works, ought not only to be

equal to fo immenfe a tafk ; but likewife, at the

fame time, flie m.uft over and above thofe

v/orks, be capable of contemplating the moft

difficult and abftraded ideas, without either

difturbing her meditations by the cares which
concern the body, and without negleding any

of her neceffary corporeal offices, by the variety

of her mental operations.

§. 561. Moreover, if, without being confci-

ous of our will, we are neverthelefs able by that

faculty, to influence the refpiration, the winking

of the eyes, &c. and even to be able not only

to govern, but alfo to fufpend our breathing,

ihut or clofe our eyes, and open them again j

it follows from thence, that we never lofe either

the confcioufnefs, or the ufe of thofe anions,

§nd confequently neither the government of

I them.
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them. But we are able to perform nothing of

this kind in the heart or inteftines ; we cannot

refrain the motion of thofe parts when they are

too quick, nor excite them when they are too

languid. In fuch a number of perfons as inha-

bit the worldj why do we not meet with fomc
who can govern the motion of their guts ? or

why in all the ages of the worlds not one who
could govern the contradions of the heart ? If

cuftom only is the caufe ofthis unknown power,

why does not the mind receive a fenfe of her

aftion, in moving the heart, after it has flood

ftill for whole hours, or even days, in fwoons,

in hyfteric fits, and in perfons drowned?

§. 562. Put it is evidently a falfe pofition,

that all the motions of the body arife from the

mind, without which the body would be an

immoveable unaftive mafs 5 for the force

of mufcular contradlion, by any }vind of ftimu-

lus, to which the motion of the heart, inteftines,

and perhaps all the other motions in the human
body are obedient (§. 400.) do not require the

prefence of the mind, fince that power conti-

nues a confiderable time in a dead body, and
may be recalled again into adion, by mechani-

cal caufes, as heat, inflation, &c. nor does

this power defert the fibres, (o long as they

continue unftifFened by cold, although the mind
may have been a long time feparated from the

body, by a deftrudtion of the brain ^ and this

aftion we fee more evidently in the heart, after

that mufclc has been taken out of the body for

fome time, fo as to be feparated from any ima-

g:inable connedlion with the mind.b
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§• 563- As to the blemifhes of infants, we
have declared in another place, how little that

article is to be depended on *'. The adminiftra-

tion of the vital motions, in difeafes, is not un-

der the rule of any prudence, but governed al-

moft merely by the power of ftimulus, as we
are manifeftly taught from the mod antient

and only certain pradtice, by which we are di-

redled to reftrain the too great violence of thefe

motions in acute and intermitting febrile dif-

eafes, by the ufe of blood-letting, with the

poppy, nitre, peruvian bark, &c. The wifefl

philofopher in the world has no more privi-

ledge or advantage in the government of his

body, than the mereft ideot -, and that even in-

fants fliould build up the fabrick of their own
body, before they know that they have any

mufcular motions, is an alTertion fo far from be-

ing credible, or even moderately probable, that of

itfelfalone 'tis fufficient to refute the hypothefis.

* See ledure following.

LEC-
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LECTURE XX.

Of Sleep.

§. 564. A Ready difpolition to theexercife

/j^ of fenfe and voluntary motion,

in healthy organs, is called vigilance or wake-
fulnefs 5 but an indifpofition to fuch an exercife

of them, v^ith an inclination to reft, in all the

faid organs, while they remain healthy and en-

tire, is called fleep.

§. /;6r. In fleep, the mind either thinks not

at all of what Oie knows or retains in memory,
or elfe {lie only attends to the corporeal fpccies

of paft objefts repofited in the common fenfory

(§. 544.) J the vivid reprefentations of which

excite altogether the fame perceptions as are

made by the impreffion of external objefts, up-

on the organs of fenfe, by which they were firft

received. Thefe reprefentations of fpecies to

the mind, are called dreams, and happen when-

ever a fmall portion of the brain or common
fenfory, is by the refluent motion of the fpirits,

kept in a ftate of vigilance, while all the reft of

the empire of fenfe and voluntary motion, is

lilent and at reft. Sometimes there are certain

voluntary motions, following., of courfe from

the perceptions" thus perceived by the mind,

fuch as fpeech or motion, of all or fom^e of the

limbs, conformable to the nature of what the

mind perceives ; and hitherto are to be referred

thoie who walk in their fleep.

§. 565,
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§. 566. But during the time of fleep, the

motion of the heart, with the diftribution and

circulation of all the other humours in the bo-

dy, are regularly continued, together v^ith the

periftaltic one of the ftomach and inteftines 3 and

finally, the aftion of the fphinder mufcles, with

the refpiration, are continued in a like manner.

This compolition, in which a certain number
of the organs are at reft, while others continue

their motions, renders a knowledge of the me-
chanical caufe of fleep, fomewhat difficult to

attain.

§. 567. Therefore in order to make this dif-

covery, with all its caufes, we (hall confidcr all

the appearances both of fleep and vigilance, and

trace them in all kinds of animals ; for that con-

dition which appears conftantly to follov/ from

all thofe caufes and appearances, will be the

true and mechanical caufe of fleep.

§. 568. Sleep naturally follows after the vi-

gilance and labour, which are joined to human
life, have been for fome time exercifed. For
when a perfon is awake, there is a continual

motion or exercife of the voluntary mufcles, of

the parts which guard the fenfes, and of the

affedions of the mind, all which continuallv

add a new ftimulus to the nerves, blood-veffels,

and heart itfelf. Thus the blood, by continual

motion and triture, changes its fm.ooth albumi-

nous nature, to a rough alcaline, and in fome
degree putrid fharpnefs, while at the fame time

its more fluid parts, efpeciaily thofe fubtle ones

which compofe the nervous fpirits, are con-

fumed and diffipated fafter than they arc fecreted

or
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or made, whence gradually enfues both a wesk-
nefs and a wearinefs of the body ; and if the

vigilance be continued longer than ufual, there

is alfo a feverifh heat, a greater acrimony of the

humours, and a fenfible lofs of the ftrength^

As the night advances, a weight or heavinefs

feizes all the large mufcles and their tendons,

the mind becomes unfit for any accurate thought

or ftudy, and feeks after reft. Hereupon the

powers which hold the body ereft, flirink from
their office, the eye-lids clofe, the lower jaw
falls down, a necefiity of yawning or gaping

attends, the head nods forward, and by degrees

we take lefs notice of the external objedls, which
alfo afFed us lefs, till at length all the thoughts

and ideas are in confufion, and a fort of diliri-

um enfues, from w^hence there is a tranfition

to fleep not known to us. In this natural fleep^

which is common to all animals, the caufe-

feems to be a deficiency of the nervous fpirits,

which have been every where largely confumed

by the exercifes of the mufcles and fenfes, in

whofe aftions there is probably a great quantity

of this fluid exhaled.

§. 569. A perfed: reft or compofure of the

mind and external fenfes, with the abfence of

all ftimulus, or irritation in the head and other

parts of the body, ioined with darknefs, pro-

mote and haften the forementioned fteps of

fleep, and render it more quiet or profound,

§. 570. Again it is obfervable, that a variety

of caufes, which weaken the powers, incline

to, and increafe fleep, fuch as great lolTes of

blood from any caufe, bleeding from a vein,

the
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the ufe of cooling medicines, or thofe, pre-

pared from the poppy, and cold of the exter-

nal air ; to which add fuch as call off the quan-

tity of blood flowing to the head, as warm-
bathing of the feet, a plentiful ingeftion of

food into the {lomach, &c. Some other things

there are, which have a power not only of

leflening or weakening the motion of the fpirits

in the brain, but alfo in the ftom.ach, inteftines,

heart, and arteries : fuch as opium, and per-

haps the other ftrong narcotics.

§.571. On the contrary again, there are

various hot medicines, which induce fleep, by
exciting a greater afflux of blood to the brain,

fuch as wine, alcohol, or vinous fpirits of all

forts, but more efpecially when refolved into

vapour
J
to which add^ acute and malignant fe-

vers of various kinds, or elfe fuch things as

retard the return of the venal blood, as fat-

nefs, &c. all thefe caufes feem to concur in

this, that a greater quantity of blood, being

collected in the head, compreiTes the bra in ^

fo as, in a degree, to intercept or lelTen the

courfe of the fpirits from thence into the

nerves.

§. 572. But likewife mechanical caufes pro-

duce a fleepinefs ; for if the dura mater and

brain be comprefled by any caufe, whether

from extravafated blood, a deprefied part of

fome bone, or a colleftion of ferous water

within the ventricles of the brain itfelf, a co-

matofe or morbid fleepinefs is thereby induced.

§. 573. Sleep, therefore, arifes either from

afimple deficiency of the quantity and mobility

Vol, II. I of
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of tlie fpirits, or a cortlpreffure of the nerve&J

but always from a collapfing of the nervous

tubes, through which the nervous fpirits pafs

out from their fountain, in the common {'^n.-

fory, to all parts of the body^

§. 574. This theory is likewife confirmed

by the caufes of vigilance ; for all thofe things

prevent fleep, which produce plenty of fpirits,

more efpecially warm aromatic drinks, which
fend plenty of minute ftimulating particles to

the head, by which the motion or courfe of

the blood is moderately quickened through the

brain 5 and being, at the fame time, more di-

lated, makes a larger fecretion of fpirits, in a

given time.

§• SJ^' Sleep again is hindered by cares of

the mind, meditation, fludy, and paffions of a

ftronger degree, with pains of the body and

mind ; all which hinder the fpirits from reft-

ing in the common fenfory, or urge them fop

as to prevent the nervous tubes from collapfing.

Therefore, as the former increafe the quantity

of the fpirits, thefe caufes increafe their mo-
tion. And, therefore, again the fame con-

clufions are to be made from hence^ as before

(§•5730 > namely, that the nature of fleep

lies in a collapfing of the nerves, which go
out from the common fenfory.

§. 576. If it be inquired, whether the feat

of fleep be not in the ventricles of the brain ?

we anfwer, that it is not confiftent with the

ample bounds or dominions of fleep ; which
extends itfelf even to fuch animals as have

no ventricles in the brain. Wljether or no

the
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Ihe vital ndtipns continue to be carried on ia

fleep, for being afFedions of the brain, inde-

pendent of the cerebellum ? and what may be

the caufe of this difference, by which the

animal offices reft in fleep, while the vital ope-^

rations are continued ? we know not of any

other reafons, befides thofe before given

(§. 400.), that the vital motions are perpetualK^

ftimulated into ad:ion, from the caufes urging

a necefTity of keeping them from reft.

§. 577. The effeft of fleep* is a moderation

or abatement of all the motions in the human
body. For now the action of the heart only

remains, by which all the humours are fent

through the vefTels, at the fame time that all

the mufcles and perceiving nerves, with the

paflions of the mind and voluntary motions, are

removed ; by which the courfe of the fpirits

was quickened not only to the heart, but to

all the other organs, fo as to caufe Vv^akeful-

nefs (§. 552, 4i9.)« Thus the heart is gra-

dually reftored from its quick and almoft fe-

verifh pulfation, to the flow and calm condi-

tion in which we find it by the morning ; the

breathing in fleep becomes flower and fmaller,

the periftaltlc motion of the flomach and in-

teftines, the digeftion of the aliments, the

fenfe of hunger, and the progreflion of the

fsces are all dimihifhed ; at the fame time, the

thinner juices rhove more flowly on, while the

more grofs and fliigg fh are coUeded together^

and the fat tranfufed is accumulated in the cel-

lular fubftancej the vifcid albuitiinous hii-

mour, for the iloufifliment of parts^ adheres

I z marc
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more plentifully to all fides of the fibres and
fmall vefi^els ; the confumption of the fpirits,

the attrition of the blood, and the quantity of
perfpiratlon, are all diminifhed. Thus, while

the quantity of the nervous fpirits continue to

be fecreted with a lefs confumption, it is, by
degrees, accumulated in the brain, fo as to

diilend and fill the collapfed nerves, which,

both in the internal and external organs, return

again to aftion by the approach of feme fmall

ftimulus, by which they are again reftoied to

vigilance. Sleep continued for too great a

length of time, difpofes to all the difordei s that

attend a flow circulation, to fatnefs, drowfinefs,

weaknefs, and cachexies ; and is, at the fame
time, highly detrimental to the memory.

§ ^78. From whence does yawning attend

thofe that are about to go to fleep ? we anfwer,

to promote the paffage of the blood through

the lungs, which is now flower; and the

flretching of the limbs is to increafe the mo-
tion of the fpiritSy that they may over-balance

the natural contraction of the mufcles, by which
all the limbs are drawn into a moderate degree

of contradlion , If it be demanded, from whence
came the unjuft opinion, which has been

fj well received, that the motion of the heart

becomes ilronger in fiecp, and the perfpiration

more plentiful ? v^e anlwer, that the miflake

arofe from the increafed heat, arifing from the

bed-cloaths, by which the perfpirable matter,

being confined, every where conduces to warm,
foften, and relax the &in. But any one that

ileeps in their ufual garment?, grows colder

;

and
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and animals, which fleep for a long feafon to-

gether, grow cold externally almoft to the de-

gree of the element. From whence is it, that

all animals grow fleepy, after taking food ? not

from a compreffure of the aorta, or from a

repletion of the head with blood 3 for even ani-

mals, which have fcarce any brain, fleep after

food. But it proceeds from the force ojF

itioiulus, which is exerted by the chyle and

air contained in the ftomach and inteftines, to

which a greater flux of fpirits and blood, of

courfe follow, as in every other kind of fti-

mulus ; whence the brain fuffers a confiderable

abatement. Whether or no there is a perpe-

tual dreaming, fo as to be infeparable from

fleep? and whether this be natural, fo that the

mind never ceafes to be without thought, as a

confequence following from fenfation ? we
anfwer, this does not feem to be the true ftate

of nature ; for dreams we judge to be rather

referable to difeafe, or to fome ftimulating caufe

that interrupts the perfe<5t reft of the fenforium.

Hence we fee, that intenfe cares of the mind,

or the ftrong impreffion of fome violent idea

received in the memory, hard indigeftable food,

abounding, in its quantity, with any uneafy po-

fture of the body, are the moft ufual caufes

that excite dreams^ which, if we can rely up-

on the teftimony of our memory, feem always

to be abfent from a found and quiet fleep.

LEC
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LECTURE XXr.

Of Hunger^ Hhirjl^ Food^ and Drink.

§' 579' T^ 7 ^ ^^^ ^^ creator has given ta

VV ^^^"^ ^^ ^^'^ faithful guards

of pleafure and pain (§. 551.) for his prefer-

vation \ the one to avert evil, the other to in-

vite him to ufeful adlions. From hence v^e are

informed, that the taking of aliment is an

action neceffary and ufeful to our fupport. For
iince every day there is a great quantity wafted

from the body, by a diifolution of its true fub-

ftance^ throvv^n off by the perfpiration and other

difchargeSj a repairing of the faid lofs is every

way neceffary : but more efpegially this is de-

manded from the aliment, by the nature of
the blood itfelf, ftrongly inclined to a {harp, fa-

iine^ lixivial quality^ and to a putrid acrimo-

nious ftate, to which it is continually foUicitedj

and approaches from the putrefcent difpofition

of all the more ftagnant humours of the ani-

mal, promoted l3y the inceffant and natural mo-
pon qf the heart and arteries, with a perpetual

heat. Moreover, the coagulable difpofition of

the blqad, continually lofmg a great part of its

diluting water, by infenfible perfpiration, call^

ftrenuouily for a recruit of the watry element,

in the way of drink, by v/hich its cohefive

globules are Separated from each other, and

hindered from running together into a confiftent

f 580,
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§.580. Thefe truths are proved not only

from their caufes, but likewife by their effeds

iand appearances, which they exhibit in men
and other animals killed by hunger ; for, in

fuch, we commonly obferve a (harp ftinking

breath, a loofenefs of the teeth, from the dif-

folving acrimony of the juices, violent pains in

the ftomach, a (harp fever, and even a true

madnefs. All thefe diforders arife fooner and

flronger, as. the perfon is more robuft an4

more violently exercifed with motion of body

;

but they enfue very fiowly in phlegmatic people,

who are unadlive, perfpire little, and put the

blood into no great motion.

§. 58 i . The frefh chyle, compofed, for the

moft part, out of the acefcent clafs of vege-

tables, and of a confiftence always thinner than

that of the blood itfelf, being received into its

torrent of circulation, ferves to temperate the

putrefcent acrimony, to dilute or leffen the

coagulation threatened, and reduce the whole
mafs from a fharp falinc to the mild albumi-

nous nature, which is proper to healthy blood ^

and finally, the chyle, but more efpecially that

derived from the fleih of animals, being re-

plenifhed with gelatinous lymph, ferves to re-

pair the confumption or wafte which is made
from the body itfelf, to the vapuities of whofe
broken folids it is applied, by the caufes before-

mentioned (§. 240.). But thp drink chiefly

dilutes the cohefive or grumous inclination of
the blood, hinders its putrefcent acrimony, and
carries off, by the emunftories, fuch particles

as are already putrid ; and hence it is, that a

I 4 pe|-foii
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perfon mr'.y live for a long time without folid

food, if iit be but fupplied with drink, even

of water.

§. 5c2 We are follicited to take food, as

well from the fenfe of pam we call hunger, as

from that of pleafure, which is received by the

tafte (§. 456.). The firft of thefe proceeds,

doubtlels, from the fenfible folds or wrinkles

of the ftomach, rubbing againft each other by

the periftaltic motion, joined with a prelibre

from the diaphragm and abdominal mufcles,

by which the naked villi of the nerves on one

fide grate againft thofe of the other, after a

manner intolerable* Thus we are efiedually

admonifhed of the dangers enfuing, from too

long abftinence or fafting, and excited to pro*

cure food or nouriihment by labour and in-

duftry. To this fenfe alfo, the gaftric liquor

or juice of the flomach, coUefled and fharpened

afier feeding, does, in fome meafure, conduce.

§. 583. Thirft is feated in the tongue, fau-

ces, cefophagus, and flomach. For whenever

thefe very fenfible parts, which are conftantly

and naturally moiftened by mucous and falival

juices, grow dry, from a deficiency of thofe

or the like humours, or are irritated by a re-^

dundaficy of muriatic or alcalefcent falts here

lodged, there arifes a fenfe much more intole^

rable than the former, as thirft is more dangc-

. rous ; whofe uneafy fenfe continues, until the

proportion of diluting water in the blood, being

recruiicd, reftores the neceilary moift'ure and

free fecretion required in the parts before-men-

tionedo Froni hence we karn, why thirft at-

tends
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tends labour, which exhales a greater propor-

tion of the watry perlpiration ? and why it is

a fymptom of fevers ? where there is a drynefs

and obftruftion of the exhaling veflTels belong-

ing to the towgue and fauces ? why fimple wa-
ter, having no tenacity, will often not ftick

long enough to the juices to abate third, which
yields, neverthelefs, eafily to fome acid liquors,

that not only moiften and render fluid, but

alfo neutralize and provoke forward the hu-^

mours.

§, 584. From thefe caufes, mortals, being

under a neceffity of feeking food for the fup-

port of life, have, from the beginning of ages,

determined their choice to the fucculent parts

of vegetables and animals, in fuch a manner,

that water and fait feem to be added only as

third afliftants. And firfl, it is probable, that

the primitive choice of our foods was made by

experiments, according as the variety of fmells

and flavours, in vegetables and their feveral

parts invited, and as the ftrength or recruit of

our faculties thence following, confirmed their

utility. But, by degrees, animals increafmg,

fo much as to be incommodious to man, now
declining in his conftitution or longevity, the

fieili of animals was afterwards added, as a

better fupport for thofe labours, which could

not be fo well fuftained by vegetable food alone.

ha prefent, both the number and variety of

fubftances are almofc infinite, which we take

either as food or feafonin;^ for our nourifli-

jnent.

§^5^5^
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§. 58 5. Although there are many inftances of
particular perfons, and even of whole nations,

who have fupportedlife only with one kind of

food, either vegetable or animal, or even from

a fmall clafs of either of them : and although

feme have lived altogether upon milk or its

whey, yet it feems to be neceffary, both from
the nature and fabric of the human body itfelf,

as well as from the known effects that follow

from only one kind of food, that we ought to

fuppox-t life by the two kinds of foods, both

animal and vegetable, fo intermixed, that nei-

ther of them may exceed their reafonable

bounds ; and this mediocrity we are taught

from the loathing itfelf, which follows to any

one kind of food that has been continued for

too long a time together.

§. 586. The flefli of animals appears a ne-

ceffary part of our nourishment, even from the

fabric of the human ftomach itfelf, refembling

that of carnivorous animals 5 and from the two
rovv's of teeth, with the canine teeth in each

jaw ; alfo from the fmallnefs and fhortnefs of

the inteftinum cscum, and from the neceffary

vigour w^hich we require, and v/hich is mors
remarkable in carnivorous animals. For it

appears, that the flefh of animals only contain

the gelatinous lymph, ready prepared for the

recruit both of our fluids and folids, which,

being extraded from the broken veffels and

fibres, is readily converted into abundance of

blood. An abftinence from animal food, in

thofe who have been accuftomed to it, gene-

rally caufes great v^eaknefs both to the body

and
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and ftomach, being perpetually attended with

a troublefome diarrhoea or purging. [But in

the amplitude and length of the inteftina craflk,

man agrees with herbivorous animals.]

§. 587. Efculent vegetables are generally of

the acefcent kind, only fome few of them are

either alcalefcent, or elfe replenifhed with a

fpicinefs ; but none of them have that animal

glue, which is fpontaneoufly changeable into

blood ; for it is only the fmall portion of jelly,

which is drawn from their farinaceous parts,

which, after many repeated circulations, is

converted into the nature of our indigenous

juices. Yet thefe are neceffary to avoid over

repletion with blood, and of too putrefcent a

kind from the ufe of animal food alone, which,

from the moft creditable accounts of the an-

thropophagi, prevails to fo great a degree, as

to breed the hot alcalefcent fcurvy, a fierce or

favage temper, a {linking and leprofy of the

body, with a lixivial corruption of all the juices,

which are only to be avoided or cured by
change of diet, in which a vegetable acidity

abounds. Hence it is, that we are furnifhed

but with few canine teeth, and our appetite in

health, but moreefpecially in difeafe, isftrong-

er for acidulous vegetables, in proportion to

our warmer temperature of body, and greater

heat of the country or the feafon of the year.

Hence we fee, that, in the hottefi: climates,

people live either altogether upon vegetables, or

ufe flefli meats but very rarely, and not without

danger of acute difeafes ; while, in the colder

CQuntrieSj fleOi is eat freely with lefs danger:

and
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and hence bread, or fomething like it, is

made a ftanding part of our food throughout
the world.

§. ^^"^^ The heft drink is afforded by pure
water, not incorporated with falts nor with
air, by which it may readily enter into a fer-

mentation. Of this kind, we juftly prefer that

from a mountainous fpring, which runs clear

and cold through a fandy bed, being very light

and infipid. Whenever we are unprovided

with fuch pure and healthy water, as is fre-

quently the cafe in the lower flat countries, or

when any increafe of the ftrength and mufcular

conflridion of the ftomach is required, from a

fpicy flimulus, its place may be very well fup-

plied by wine, prepared chiefly from grapes,

but in defed: of thofe, from apples and pears,

which, after a due fepnentation, becomes
cleafj and is repleniflied with an acid fait, and
oily or inflammable fpirit, well diluted in water.

Liquors of the fame kind, replenifhed with a

vinous or inflammable fpirit, but more flatu-

lent, heavy, and lefs palatable, are prepared

from the feveral kinds of corn opened by ma^
cerationand flight roafling, afterwards extradled

with boiling water, and prepared, by fermen-

tation, as a fubititute for wine to thofe coun-

tries where the grape does not ripen.

§. 589. But mankind has invented various

pickles and fauces, fuch as fait, vinegar, and

acids of various kinds, to corred; the putrefcent

difpoiitionof flcih meats, with pepper, mufl:ard,

and other hot fpices, to fl:rengthen the adtion of

the flomach, which is perpetually weakened

by
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by flatulent vegetables ; and to thefe add, the

fugar, fait, and eaftern fpices, which are ge-

nerally added either for the fake of flavouring

or preferving our food. But all thefe yield no

nourifhment, being deflitute of all gelatinous

lymph, or any farinaceous quality.

§. 590, The aliments are generally dreffed,

or varioufly prepared, according to their diffe-

rent nature, the country, feafon, &c. by which
their crudity is removed, their folid fibres foft-

ened or opened, their too much incorporated

air expelled, or their difagreeable acrimony re-

duced or changed to a flavour that is agreeable*

But even after this, many vegetable foods, and

more efpecially flefh meats, require to be di»

vided, in fome degree, by a previous triture

in the mouth, which is more efpecially ne-

eeflary in man, whofe ftomach is very thin,

or but little fleihy, and likewife that the food

may not ftay fo long upon the ftomach as to

become putrid. [Therefore we are naturally

led from the confideration of the aliments

themfelves, to that of their maftication.]

^S O
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L E C T U R E XXif.

Of Majlication and the Saliva.

§. 591. OUCH hard and tough foods, as

^^ confift of long parallel fibres, or

are covered with a bony fhell or cartilaginous

iTcin, generally require maftication, to divide

them into lefs cohering parts, that they may
more eafily yield their nourifhment to the dif-

folving powers of the ftomach. The more
diligently they are fubdivided in the mouth,
the more rclifliing and agreeable they become
to the flomach ; the nearer do they approach

to the nature of a fluid, and the more eaiily

are they digefted or afiimilated.

§. 592. Therefore we are provided with d.

variety of teeth, extremely hard, but planted

w^ith a root that is indeed bony and hollow 5

ilnce it receives, through a fmall hole in the

tip or point of each fang, little blood-veflels,

and a nerve, which go to form its internal pe-

riofteum: and this whole root, being fixed

into a focket of the jaw conformable to itfelf,

is, in the upper part towards its crown, ilrongly

furrounded and tied down by the adhering

gums. But the crown, or upper part of the

tooth, placed above the gums, is not bony,

but a peculiar fort of enamel, of a harder denier

fubftance, and alm.ofl: of a glaffy texture, com-
pofed of ftraight fibres vertical with its root,

and running; together towards the middle.

This
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This laft portion of the tooth, having neither

periofteum nor veffels, perpetually grinds away,

and is as often repaired again by a kind of pe-

trifying juice, that afcends or filters from the,

cells of the root, by which mechanifm they

are, therefore, fupplied with a great degree of

hardnefs, very fit to overcome that of other

bodies, and to grind the food with their un-

equal furfaceSc

§. 593. As the materials of our food are va-

rious in their texture and firmnefs, nature has

accordingly made our teeth varioufly figured.

In us, the anterior or incifive teeth are four

in each jaw, weaker than the reft^ and fixed

by a fingle root, upon v/hich (lands a crown
inwardly concave, outwardly convex, and ter-

minated by a gradual extenuation, like a wedge
or chizel, with a rectilineal edge^ the office of

which, as their name imports, is only, in the

fofter foods, to cut thofe which are tougher

than the reft, into fmaller portions, fuch as the

fibres and membranes of animals and vegetables^

with the brittle feeds and kernels of fruits.

§. 594. Next to the former, come the ca-

nine teeth, which are two only in each jaw",

fixed by a longer and flronger, but fingle root

;

from whence their crov/n is extenuated into a

cone. Thefe lacerate tough aliments, and hold

fart fuch as require a longer triture by the

grinders.

§.595, The third order of the teeth is, that

of the molares, which, in general, are com-
pofed of feveral roots, with a quadrangular

crown, fomewhat flat farfaced^ but more or

lefs
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Icfs divided by rocky afperitles. The two forc«

moft of theie are weaker than the reft, in-

ferted by two, or often but one root, with the

furface of their crov/n parted into two ; but

the three pofterior grinders are larger, fixed by
three, four, and fometimes five roots, but ter-

minated in their crov/n by only one furface,

fomewhat fqaare and flat, but lefs in the lower

than upper jaw, and is fubdivided into a

number of eminencies correfponding to that

of their roots. Betwixt thefe teeth, the moft

corn pad' or bony foods are interpofed and broke,

as the more tough and hard are ground fmal-

ler, while the lower teeth are urged obliquely

and laterally again fl; the moveable upper ones ;

and thefe are the teeth which perform prin-

cipally what we are to expect from maftication

of food.

§. C96. That the teeth might break or grind

the food with due ilrength and firmnefs, the

iippermoil: are fixed into the fockets of the im-
moveable upper jaw, as the lower ones are into

the lower moveable jaw, which is a fingle

bone, and fo joined with the temporals, that

it may be drawn down from the upper jaws,

and palled up againft them with a great force,

and mav be moved laterally to the right or

left, forward and backward. Thofe various

motions of the lower jaw depend upon the ar-

ticulation of its oval heads, in which the lateral

parts oi the jaw terminate, convex or higheft

in the middle, and received betwixt the ob-

lique protuberances of the tem.porai bones, in a

fiiaiiovv excavation, at the root of the jugal pro-

cefs.
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cefs, deeper in its middle, and increafed by a

little excavadon of the fame kind before the

auditbry paffage -, from which it is feparatcd by

a peculiar fiffure. This joint has the freer li«

berty in moving, and its incrufted cartilages

have a longer duradon, by the interpofition of

a fmall cartilaginous plate, betwixt the condyle

of the jaw and tubercle of the temporal bone,

concave in its middle above and below, with

riling fides, which furround the tubercle of the

temporal bone upward, the condyle of the

jaw^ downward, and correfponds to the adjacent

inequalities.

§. 597. The mufcles moving the lower jaw,

which are weaker in us than in brutes, are the

temporalis and elevator, arifing from a large

part of the fide of the fkull, and from the out-

ward tendinous expanfion of it, the ftellated

fibres run together into a tendon, fixed to the

coronal or (harp procefs of the jaw \ the maf-

Jeter and elevator, having two or three diflindt

parts or lefs mufcles, defcends from the os ju-

galis and margin of the upper jaw backward
into the angle of the lower jaw. Both the

temporal hiafcks, ad:ing together, pull the

lower jaw backv^^ard, as the maileters do for-

ward. The pierxgcideus internus defcends from

the pterygoide foffa and from the palate bone
and root of the hook, with the internal wing^

into the angle of the lower jaw, which it ele-

vates or draws to one fide or the other alter-

nately. TliQ pterygoideus exiemus has a double

origin ; one tranfverfe from the inner wing and
adjacent bone of the palate, with the poiterior

^ Vgl.il K con-
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convexity of the upper jaw, the other, defcend-

ing, arifes from the hollow temporal part of

the great wing of the fphenoides^ thence it

proceeds backward and downward into the

outer part of the condyle of the lower jaw,

which it moves laterally, and draws forward

before the upper jaw.

§. 598. The lower jav^ is deprelTed, fo as to

open the mouth by the digraftic or biventer

mufcle, arifing from an hollow of the maftoide

procefs; from whence defcending, its middle

tendon is tied by a tendinous plate of the cel-

lular fubftance to the os hyoides, and being

likewife connedled to the mylohyoideus, and

then paffing through the divided fibres of the

ftylohyoideus, it is increafed by another fleflriy

belly, inferted at the fymphyfis of the two
halves of the lower jaw, within the chin.

Moreover, the mouth may be partly opened by

all the other lower mufcles of the jaw, os

hyoides, and larynx^ as the geniohyoideus,

gerJoglofiiis, fternohyoideus, fternothyroideus,

coracohyoideus, and latiffimus colli 5 although

the latter rather draws the fkin of the neck

and face downward than the jaw itfeif.

§. 599. The lower jaw is elevated with a

great force, fo as to divide the food by the

preffure or the upper and lower teeth againft

each other, by the aftion of the temporal,

mvOecer and external rierygoide muicles ; the

conciadtion ofwhich appears, by experiments, to

be very powerful, fufficient to raife feveral

hundred weight. The lateral and circular

motions of the jaw, upon one of its condyles

re-
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removed, are performed by the external and

internal pterygoidei^ adting either aione or to-

gether with the former,

§. 600. Thus the food is cut, lacerated, and

ground to pieces, and if the mafticar?on be

continued diligently, it is, together with the

liquors of the mouth, reduced into a kind of

pulp. For, during the trituration of the food,

there is continually poured to it a large quan-

tity oi a watry clear liquor, evaporable or in-

lipid, or at leait, but little fah.ne, and reple-

nifhed with but little earth, in an ileal ^hy

ftate, neither acid nor alcaline, although from
thence may be obtained a very fmall portion of

a lixival fait 5 and this liquor flows under the

denomination oiJaliva^ from numberlefs fprings

each way furrounding the fogd. A large quan-

tity of this fallva is feparated by numbeiiefs

fmall glandules of the lips and cheeks, of an

oval figure, which pour out their fecreted liquor

through fhort du'fls and oblique mouths. This

liquor always abounds in the rnouth, but in a

greater quantity and lliarper in thofe who are

fafting; and, being naturally fwallowed with-

out our notice, makes a moft ufeful addition

to the juice of the ilomach itfelf ; nor can

this be laviiliiy wafted by fpitting, unlefs in

phlegmatic perfons, without prejudice to the

coxiftitution. The juice, poured out from the

exhaling veffels of the tongue, mouth, and

cheeks, is of the like kind, or rather more
watry. As for the duftus inciiivus, we are now
fufficiently certain, that it is blind, or dif-

charges nothing into the mouth, only gives

K 2 paflage
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paffage to an artery from that of the palate into

the nares.

§. 6oi. But there are other more confiderable

falival glands, which fupply the watry humour
called after their own name. Of thefe, • the

principal is the parotid, filling up a large inter-

val betwixt the auditory paffage and the lower

jaw, to which it is immediately contiguous in

the part uncovered and to the maffeter ^ it is a
conglomerate gland made up of round or grape-

like clufters, connected by the cellular fub-

ftances ; which laft, being denfified and reticu-

lated, forms an almoft tendinous covering,

that furrounds and conneds the whole gland.

From this afcends a white, vafcular, capacious

dudt, to the os jugale, from whence it is tranf-

verfely inclined, and takes in, by the way, a fmall

duft of a folitary glandule, on the top of the

maffeter, or elfe lodged diftindt, or continued

upon the parotid itfeif, and is rarely double

;

after this, the ducft, bending round the convex

edge of the m.affeter, opens with an oblique

or cut aperture through the departing fibres

of the buccinator mufcle, in the midft of

many little glandules of the cheek, over-againft

the root of the middle grinder. The bulk of

this glaiid, and the number of its arteries, prove

it to be the chief fpring, from whence the fa-

liva flows.

§. 602. Another fmall gland, adjacent to the

parotid, but much lefs, compofed of fofter and

larger bunches, conneded by the like cellular

membrane, is, from its fituation at the lower

angle of the jaw, called m.axillary, being in

part
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part terminated only by the fkin, but in- part

fends off an appendix over the mylohyoide

mufcle, which, following the long hollow fide

of the lower jaw, of agranular fabric, is fpread

under the membrane of the mouth, by the

name oi fubliiigualis. From the larger maxil-

lary, together with this appendix, a dudl paffes

out, which, being a long way covered in its

middle part by the iublingualis, receives one,

two, or three branches, by whofe infertion it

goes on, increafed to a cylindrical projefting

orifice, under the bridle of the tongue. But
there are ftii! other fmall and fliort duds from
the fublingual glands, from the number of

three or four to twenty, which pour oat a fa-

liva throu2;h fhort little duds, or Joints, under

each edge of the tongue. Th^^re are fome in-

ftances where the larger ai^'cerior branch of ths
dud of the appendix, ^vvhich ufu^iy joins itfelf

to the maxillary gland, goes on fingle, parallel,

and opens by itfelf. Various other falival duds
have been miftak^nly publifhed by different
profeiibrs,^ which are not coniirrned by ana-
tomy herfelf.

§. 603. The creator has wifely provided, that,

by the motion of the jaw in maftication, the
falival glands fnall be compreffed by mechani-
cal neceffity, fo as to difcharge their juices then
to the mouth in greater plenty. For when
the mouth is opened, the maxillary gland,
being preffed by the digaftric and m.ylohyoideus'
throws forth a fountain of faliva, as the parotid
alfo does in the fame manner, when urged by
the turgefcence of the maffeter^and it is this

K. 3 mufcu-^
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mufcular preflure, urging the faliva into the

mouth, that excites the appetite or mouth-water.

§, 604. The food, therefore, being in this

manner ground betwixt the teeth, and inter-

mixed with the fahva and air, into a foft juicy

palp, pliable into any figure, and replete with

froth/ or elaftic air globuieSj does, by the adtion

of the latter, undergo a farther diflblution, by the

warmth of the parts, exciting the elafticity of

the air, to expand and burft afunder the con-

fining particles of the food ^ betwixt which it is

included. In this ad: of maflicatlon, • the oily,

aqueous, and faline parts of the food are inter-

mixed the one with the other ; the fmell and

taPce of different ingredients are loft in one,

which by the dilution of the faline parts with

faliva, renders the food flavourable 5 but fuch

particles as are more volatile and penetrating, being

GK'e£tiy abforbed by the bibulous veiTcls of the

tongue and cheeks, enter ftraight into the

blood-veffeis and nerves, fo as to caufe an im-

mediate recruit of the faculties,

§. 605. But the motions which are neceffary

for turning round the food, applying it to the

teeth, and conveying it through the different

pans of the mouth in maftication, are admi-^

hiftred by the tongue, cheeks, and lips. And
firft, the tongue being expanded io as to form

a fmali concavity in its back or furfacCj takes

up the food thus prepared, and conveys the

charge by the moving powers before defcribed

(§, 451.) backward to the parts for which it is

defigned. At one time the tongue rendered

narrow by lateral contradion, fearches every

part
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part of the mouth with its tip, and turns out

the latent food into a heap, on its common con-

cavity. At another time, applying its extre-

mity to the fore-teeth, and raifing itfelf up fuc-

ceffively, it draws the juices from the cavity of

the mouth ; and together with the food, con-

veys them to the fauces or back part of the

mouth behind the teeth.

§. 606. But thefe motions of the tongue are

likewife governed by the mufcles and mem-
branes, largely infertcd into the os hyoides, the

bafis of which is internally concave, from
whence are extended horns laterally and out-

wards, terminated by more protuberant heads,

and completed with little oval corniflies ; and
this bone being drawn down by its refpedlive

mufcles, depreffes the tongue at the fame time,

and the lower jaw likewife, if the mufcles of

that be relaxed. Thefe depreffing powers are

the Jlernohyoideus^ but arifmg alfo in part from
the clavicle, extenuated upv/ards, and ftriped

with tendinous lines ; \ht Jiernothyroideus arifing

as the former, and broader from the upper rib,

w^hich mufcle depreffing the cartilage to which
it is inferted, is under a neceffity of pulling

down the os hyoides at the fame time ; this is

partly intermixt with hyothyroideus, and in

part confufed with the fternohyoideus. Next
the coracohyoideus, arifing from the upper and

fhorter fide of the fcapula, near its notch, af^.

cends oliquely, and at the croffing the jugular

vein, changes into a tendon, from whence the

other belly of the mufcle afcends dired: to its

infertion, into the os hyoides, which it depreffes,

K 4 being
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being in part confounded with the fternohyoi-

deus. The hyothyroideus^ a little inconfiderable

mufcle, may be added to the former, by which
it is determined.

§. 607. The other powers which elevate the

OS hyoides, together with the tongue, are its

ftylogloffus mufcle, fuftained by a peculiar li-

gament of the upper jaw. 2. Tht Jiylohyoi-

deus, a weak mufcle, often fplit for the paffage

of the biventer, and again united into one por-

tion, after adhering to the tendinous expaniion

of the biventer, is inferted, together tvith its

fellow, into the angle of the bafis, and often

into the horn of the os hyoides -, the fecond ily-

lohyoideus, when it is prefent, refembles the

former, behind which it is placed, arifmg from

the tip of the ftyloide procefs, is inferted into

the OS triticeum, and anfwers the purpofe of a

ligament to fuftain the os hyoides. Thefe alto-

gether draw the tongue back, but laterally they

elevate it. The mylohyoideuSy arifmg from op-

pofite fides of the chin, meet together in one,

backward, ferving to elevate the tongue, and

fix it in m.aking various motions. The genio-

hyoideus being a companion of the geniogloflus,

pulls the tongue forward out of the mouth.

§, 608. But moreover, the mufcles of the

cheeks varioufly move the food in the mouth,

and by their preffure on the outfide of the teeth,

urge it into the inner cavity of the mouth, with-

in the teeth, as we fee in the buccinators, when
the mouth is fhut. Others again open the os

externum
J

for receiving the food betwixt the

cheeks and the teeth, fuch as the double head-

ed
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ed proper elevator of the upper lip ; and the

elevator, which is partly common ; to w^hichadd

the zygomaticus, upper and lower; theriforius,

triangularis menti, and the depreflbr, proper to

the angle of the mouth, which arifing from an

excavation on each fide, near the focket of the

canine tooth, are imferted into the orbicularis of

the lips. Others again clofe the lips, that the

food received may not return out of the mouth,

fuch as the orbicularis of each lip, the proper

depreflbr of the upper lip, and the proper ele-

vator of the lower lip, and that which ferves

in common for the elevation of both. Of thefe

more particular defcriptions may be had, from
profefled fyftems of anatomy.

§. 609. By thefe means the food, ground

and mixed with the faiiva into a foft palp, col-

leded from all parts of the mouth by the tongue,

into the arched fpace betw^ixt the teeth, is af-

terward, by the expanfion and flicceffive pref-^

fure of the tongue, conveyed backward behind

the teeth, and from thence thruft into the fau-

ces ; and in this aftion the tongue is expanded

by the ceratogloflii, and genioglofli, and ren-

dered a little concave upon the ftyloglolTus.

LEG
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LECTURE XXIir,

Of Deglutition,

§. 610. ^

I
^HE tongue being raifed by the

J ftybgloffi, and broadly applied

to* the palate, preffes the food fucceffively to-

wards the fauces, which at that time only afford

an open paffage. After this, the thick root

and back part of the tongue itfelf, by the fore-

mentioned mufcles, and by the ftylohyoidei

and biventers carried backward, preffes down
the epiglottis, which ftands up behind the

tofjgue, connected therewith by numerous

membranes, and perhaps by fome mufcular

fibres. At the fame time, the mufcles elevating

the pharynx, all afl: together, fuch as the bi-

venter, geniohyoideus, geniogloffus, ftylohy-

oideus, ftylogloffus, ftylopharyngeus, and the

other elevators^ which now draw the larynx up-

ward and forward, that the epiglottis, being

t>rought nearer to the convex root ofthe tongue,

may be better clofed or depreffed. Hence it is

neceffary towards deglutition, for the jaws to be

clofed, that by this means the biventer may
have a firm fupport^ and, together with the

mufcles already defcribed (§. 607.) elevate the

OS hyoides. Thus the epiglottus being preffed

down or inverted, fhuts up and covers the paf-

fage very exaftly, into the larynx, over which

it is extended like a bridge, for the aliment to

pafs over iato the fauces.

§. 6u.
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§. 611. By the pharynx we underftand an

ample cavity, fomewhat hke a membranous
funnel, multiform, with a deficiency before, ex-

tended from the occipital bone before the great

opening of the fkull downward, along the bo-

dies of the cervical vertebra, covered above by

the middle cuneiform bone, the opening of the

nares, and moveable velum of the palate, re-

ceiving the tongue and larynx before, and the

cefophagus below, fo as to form one foft mem-
branous bag, outwardly furrounded on all fides

by mufcular fibres, internally lined with an epi-

thelium, or continuation q| the cuticle, like

which it is renewable, but more moifi: ; out-

wardly it is furrounded with a good deal of cel-

lular fubftance, more efpcclally in its poflerior

and lateral parts. By this ftrudture it becomes

lax ana dilatable, fo as to receive all bodies that

are prefixed by the tongue over the larynx,

§. 612. This mufcaiar bag is dilated in its

aftion (§.610.) by the powers ferving to its

elevation, fuch as the Jlyhpharyngem^ fom.e-

times double, from the procefs of its name

;

whence defcending, it is inferted into the mem-
brane of the larynx, under the os hyoides, and

into the Ci^'rtilaginous edge of the defcending

thyroideus, after which it is broadly fpread

through the internal face of the pharynx, toge-

ther with the following. The thyropalatinus^

or Jiapl.ylopharyngeus being fpread in the form
of an arch round the moveable palate, and from

thence extended downwards in two cokimns,

on each fide the pharynx, form a confiderable

part of that bag, being alfo connefted by broad

fibres
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fibres to the thyroid cartilage» That the [aU
pingopharyngeus is a true or diftinjS mufcle, I

am ready to believe, rather from the obferva-

tion of other eminent anatomifts, than any of

my own. As to the cephalopharyngeus, I almoft

defpair of finding any, unlefs you will reckon

the ftrong white plate of the cellular fubftance,

which furroilnds the upper part of the pharynx

for a mufcle. This bag clofely furrounds and

follov/s the drink, on each fide the epiglottis,

above the larynx 5 and from thence it falls into

the oefophagus.

§. 613. That thfe aliments might not regur-

gitate into the noftrils, at the time when thev

are prefTed into the dilated pharynx (§. 612.)

a moveable velum or palate is interpofed : name-

ly, from the fides of the bony palate and ptery-

goiie wings, is contained a moveable expanfion,

compounded of the membranes from the mouth
and nareSj betwixt which meq^branes are fpread

mufcles ; being almcft of a fquare figure and

pendulous, betwixt the cavity of the nares and

fauces, in fuch a manner, that they naturally

leave the former open, and form a concave

arch towards the mouth : and from the middle

of th^s is extended a fmall portion, pendulous,

and of a conical fhape, before the epiglottis, re-

plete with many fmall glands, which from its

appearance in a difeafed ftate, is called uvula.

The elevator of this velum, which is ftrong,

arifes from the afperities of the cuneiform bone,

behind the fpinal foramen 5 and from a carti-

lage of the tube defcending inward, does with

its companion, form an arch, which is move-
able
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able with the palate itfelf, fo as to be brought into

a clofe contad: with the fides of the nares, and

with the tubes, that none of the aliment may
enter into either of them. But this elevator does

not feem to have any coniiderable aftion in

fwallovving ; at which time regurgitation into

the noftrils is prevented by a conftrid:ian of the

mufcles of the pharynx, together with a depref-

fure of the thyropalatini, which then manifefdy

drav/ the moveable velum dov/nvv^ard, and to-

wards the tongue and pharynx. [Add to thefe

the circumfiexus palati mollis^ which arifes a

little more forward from the fame cuneiform

bone, from the internal fide of its wings, and from
the inner wing, with the cartilaginous end of

the tube, broad, and then pafling through a

notch of the ptervgoide hook, changes its di-

rection, and aicends with a radiated tendon,

through the upper membrane that covers the

velum of the palate, joins with its fellow, fpreads

over the other mufcles, and adheres to the

edge of the palate bone. This is able both to

open the tube, and to prefs down the moveable

velum of the palate, j So as to make a preiTare

upon the contents ; and from hence the pha-

rynx being contracted like a fphinder, drives

down the food, without permitting any part to

return back into the cavity of the nares. Hence
we fee, that when the imniovable velum of the

palate is perforated, or otherwife vitiated by dif-

eafe, the aliments regurgitate into the noftrils,

and flop up the Euftachian tubes^ fo as to caufe

a deafnefs.

§. 614.
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§. 614. During this endeavour to deprefs the
food by the pharynx, (§. 614.) the velum drawn
back and expanded over, is pulled dov^ri to-

wards the tongue, by the adlion of the palato-

pharyngei, and by the circumflex mufcles of
the foft palate, (§.61-^,.). Thefe mufcles, to-

gether with the gloffapalatini, which laft are

indeed weak, prefs the velum againft the pro-

tuberant root of the tongue, and intercept any
return to the mouth. After there is no further

danger of any part falling into the wind-pipe,

the epiglottis is raifed up again, as well by its

own elafticity, as by the elevation of the tongue

itfelf, by which it is drawn forward. [Laftly,

the deprefTed uvula is raifed by the azygos, which
arifes from the tendons of the circumflex!

mufcles ]

§. 6.5. Immediately after this, follows a

force urging the food downward, which is ex-

erted by the conftriftor mufcles of the pharynx,

drawing the fore and back parts together, and

the mufcles which are partly tranfverfe, and

partly afcend into the pofterior furface of the

pharynx. Of thefe the principal is, the ptery-

gopharyngeus, ariiing from the whole hock and

internal edge of the wing 3 from whence form-

ing an arch, it Is extended upward and back-

ward, largely furroundmg the upper part of

the pharynx. The mylopharyngeus, partly

continuous with the fibres ot the buccinator in

the middle, betv/ixt an infertion or adneiion to

the bones, arife alio in part from an origin of

their own, above the lait of the grinding teeth,

in the lower jaw. Tnefe having a courfe al-

moft
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moft tranfverfe, furround the pharynx, and

draw its back towards the forepart. Next to

thefe follow the geniopharyngei, afcending in

two ftrata of obfcure and confufed fibres -, next

the chondropharyngei, of a triangular figure,

arifing from the officula triticea ; the cerato-

pharyngei, which afcend radiated from half of

the horn 5 the fyndefmopharyngei, ariling from

the horn of the thyroide cartilage, and diftind:

from the former ; to which add the thyropha-

ryngei of both kinds, increafed by the fibres of

the ilernothyroideus and cricothyroideus, with

the cricopharyngei, the tranfverfe, afcending

and defcending. Thefe mufcles ading fuccef-

fively from above downward, according to their

fituation, drive the aliment into the cefophagus:

at the fame time the deprefling mufcles of the

larynx, coracohyoideus, fl:ernohyoideus,and fter-

nothyreoideus, draw down the larynx forward,

and leffening the cappxity of the pharynx, urge

the food downward. But in this adion, as the

aliment paffes by the pofterior rima, or opening

of the glottis, the aryarytcenoidei contrad the

larynx perpendicularly together.

§. 616. As various dry and rough bodies are

frequently fwallowed, it v/as necelTary for the

pharynx to be dilatable, and not fo fubjcd: to

pain as the tongue, ftomach, and fome other

organs ; to which end likewife, the great quan-
tity of mucus, which is coheded in all parts of
the fauces, greatly conduces. Therefore, in

general, betwixt the nervous and innermoft

coat of the pharynx, are placed a great number
of fimple mucous follicles or cells^ of an oval

figure.
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figure, pouring out their mucus through fhort

mouths, of a foft vifcid, and fomewhat watery

nature, but ropy or drawing out into threads,

whence it abounds more with faline and oily

parts, than the faliv^a itfelf. Thefe mucous re-

ceptacles are moft plentiful in that part of the

phaiynx, which is immediately extended under

the occipital bone, where they are difpofed in a

fort of radiated right lines 5 and they are like-

wife numerous ifi that portion of the pharynx,

which is called falpingopharyngeus. Butthere

are likewife other flat and circular follicles,

feated in great numbers about the back part of

the tongue, as far as its foramen csecum (§.44.8.)

into w^hich, frequently, when it forms a long

iinus, there are many mucous follicles open,

together in common. Other follicles and pores

of the fame kind are every where feated in the

pulpy fleih of the palate, where numerous fmall

glands difcharge fjch a vifcid mucus. More-
over, the whole fiirface ofthe moveable palate,

is of a glandular nature, like that of the pha-

rynx, only the follicles and glandular corpuicles,

are here more numerous and thickly fet to-

gether.

§. 617. Where the phaiynx defcends late-

rally from the hook of the bony palate, betwixt

the portions of the gloffapalatinus, and pha-

ringo-palatinus, are feated the toniils, of an oval

figure, perforated Inward v/ith ten or more large

finufes, which open through the membranous

covering of the velum extended over them,

and by the preffure of the adjacent niufcles,

ferve to difcharge a great quantity of a moft

4 thick
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thick mucus from their finufes. In like man-

ner, the adjacent parts of the nares, and pro-

iedling rings of the tubes, in that fide of the

epiglottis that lies next to the larj^nx and the

back of the arytcenoide cartilages, are alfo re-

pleniflied with mucous organs. Laffly, the

csfophagus itfelf on all fides abounds vvi-:h (imple

follicles, from whence a mucus is poured out

fomewhat more fluid. But the larger glandule

cefophasia^s are of the conglobate, or lymphatic

kind, and conduce nothing to this tbucus.

The blood-veffels of the tonfilSj are fupplied

from thofe of the tongue, lips, and pharynx

itfelf s as thofe of the cefophagus are derived

from the branches of the pharynx, upper and

lower thyroidals, from the bronchials, and

lower, fiom the aorta itfelf. The veins of the

palate and to.nfils being numerous, run together

into a net-work, ending in the fuperncial branch

of the internal jugular.

§. 610. The cefophagus, then, is a double

tube, of vv^hich the innermoft is feparated from

the outer, by a good deal of cellular fubftance, that

may be inflated. The innermoft tube of the csfo-

phagus, is nervous and ftrong; being continued

from the membranes of the mouth and nares,

on its inner fide villous, or like fine velvet, but

fi'noother; not fleecy, but of a pulpy confiilence,

having this innermoft lining difl:inguifhed from
the reft, by a thin cellular fubftance, in which
the final! vefiels are reticulated with minute

glandules interfperfed. Ihe outer tube is muf-
cular, and in itfelf confiderably fcrong, com-
poied 01 fijires internally continued from the

Vox.. II. L lower
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lower and back part of the cricoide cartilage^,

which by degrees change from annular to fibres,

that are externally longitudinal, and ferve to

draw up and dilate the cefophagus, againfl the

food, for its reception. But the other internal

circular fibres, which are ftronger than the for-

mer, arife in like manner from the top of the

cricoide cartilage, and by their fucceffive con-

traction againft the food, drive it down through

the whole long tube of the csfophagus, which
defcends firfi: in a direft courfe, a little to the

left fide of the wind-pipe ; but having reached

the cavity of the breaft, it paflfes behind the

heart, through the cellular interval, that lies

betwixt the bag of each pleura (§. J^.^^ from

whence inclining by degrees, a little to the right,

it afterwards bends again to the left, to its pro-

per opening, by w^hicb its included food pafies

through the diaphragm (§. 289 ) in the inter-

val of time that is betwixt expiration and infpi-

ration: but outwardly, the whole tube of the csfo-

phagus is farrounded by the cellular fubftance.

%. 6 10. This upper opening of the ftomach,

is contracted or comprefled in fuch a manner,

by the lower mufcle of the diaphragm, in every

iiifpiration, as to confine the food within the

ftomacb, and dired: it in every refpiration, by

prefllire, oaturaily towards the pylorus. By this

means^ the upper, or pofierior orifice of the fro-

mach, is fo clofely ihut, as to confine even wind

or vapours within the capacity of the moft

healthy ftomach, from whence they never eU

cape, but by a morbid afilction.

LEG-
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LECTURE XXIV.

Of the Stomachy and its ABion on the Food,

§. 620. y~^' Y the ftomach, we underftand a

IJ membranous veffel, or bag of a

peculiar figure, deftined for the reception and

further difTolutioa of the food, within the cavity

of the abdomen, behind the left falfe ribs, in ge-

neral of an oval figure, and like a calk^ of a lon-

ger diameter tranfverfely than perpendicularly;

and this more fo, as the perfon is more adult;

but in the fetus it is altogether ihort and round*

But if we confider more accurately, every fedti-

on of its figure, they v/ill appear circular ; al-

though there be a blind or obtufe concavity in

its left extremity, from whence it grows wider

towards the crfophagus, at whofe infertion its

liorht or iedlion is the lar^eft of all, diminiiliins:

by degrees thence forward and to the right fide,

where it terminates, by forming a fliort bend in

a contrary diredion to itfelf, called the pylorus.

Thus its fituationj in general, appears to be tranf-

verie, yet fo that the cefophagus enters its pofte*

rior fide, and the pylorus goes out from it for-

ward to the rip-ht fide. The middle of the bo-=o
dy and enfiform cartilage, thus cover or anfwer

to nearly the center of the ftom.acb. Since its

figure is oval, but incurvated, its lower convex-

ity will form a larger pendulous arch when
empty ; but when fall, the middle convexity of

the faid arch will be raifed outward to the con-

L 2 tact
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tad: of tlie periton^-iiiti, defcending before it
:'

on the other hand, the leiler arch, intercepted

betwixt the two orifices, will, in this ftate of the

ftomach lie perfedly backward towards the

iplne, fo as to include the fmall lobe of the li-

ver. Thas the infertion of the oefophagus into

the full ftomach, will be in an obtufe angle,

in a manner parallel with the horizon ; but in

the empty ftomach it will be almoft perpendi-

cular j and at the fame time, the right extre-

mity of the ftomach forming the pylorus, which
in an empty ftate, lies bent upward, will, in the

full ftom^ach^ be bent more backw^ard, fo as to

defcend in perfons lying on their back.

§, 621. About the ftomach are placed the

coadjutant vifcera^ and particularly to its large

imoerforated extrem^itv, is conneded the fpleen.

by a. conliderable portion of the omentum ; the

leiTer arch or curvature of the ftomach receiving

the little lobe of Spigeiius, has likev/ife the left

lobe of the liver, largely intcrpofmg betwixt

the ftomach and the diaphragm, v/hich lobe

partly compreffes the ftomach forward, below

the margin of which a portion of the ftomach

lies immediately contiguous to the diaphragm

itfelf, yet fo as, by a moderate exteniion, to lie

hid within the bounds of the falfe ribs : under

and behind the ftomach, lies the pancreas, ex-

tended for a conliderable length in an empty

fpace, upon the tranfverfe portion of the colon :

again, ft-om the lellcr curvature or arch,, arifes

the little omentum, to which is continued the

ftronger membrane, that connects the cefopha-

gus with the diaphragm 5 nor is the large omen-
tum
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tuQi connecled to the whole length of the fto-

mach, but leaving a deficiency to the right fide

near the pylorus, it is continued on beyond the

left extremity, into a ligament, which connefts

the ftomach and fpleen together. The liga-

ments, in thefe parts, are pnodudiions of the pe-

ritonsum, which receding fi-om the diaphragm,

fpreads itfelf over the ftomachj fo as to form its

outermoft coat.

§. 622. The fabric of the iromach anfwers

in general to that of the (sfophagus, of which
it is an expanfion, and in fome animals has in all

its parts the fame mufcular appearance. ( i
.
) The

outermofl: coat is from the peritoneum, of con-

iiderable ftrength, fo as to confine or limit the

exteniion of the reft, and afford a fupport to

the fubjacent mufcular fibres : this is expanded

into the little and great omentum, after leaving

the ftomach, (2.) The cellular coat lies immedi-

ately under the former, more abundant in the

origin of the little omentum, vv^here it contains

little conglobate or lymphatic glandules, which
alfo holds true of the cellular fubflance in the great

omentum ; but it is thinner and much lefs con-

fiderable betwixt the coats of the ftomach itlelf^

whence the outer and mufcular tunic clofely

cohere too;ether : in this fubflance the larger

branches of the veffels are diflributed,

§.623. Next in order, appears
(
3

.

) the mufcular

coat, neither eafy to defcribe or prepare. Here,

indeed, we fee the longitudinal fibres of the oefo-

phagus, coming to the flomach, are detached

one from another in all diredlions or points from

the cardias Ibme of them of more coniiderable

L 3 ftrengthj
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ftrength, ran on to the pylorus, along the lefier

curvature, which by degrees declining from

their longitudinal courfe. defcend or fpread into

a plain of each fide, and are in part ftretched

out through the pylorus itfelf, . into the duode-

num, where they gradually difappear. Other

fibres, in like manner, of a thinner kind, def-

cend to the great obtufe extremity of the fto-

mach, which has no opening, feated on the left

fide : and finally, through every fedion of the

flomach, from its blind or left extremity, to the

pylorus, are fpread concentric circular fibres,

which by degrees increafing in their thick nefs

or number, are continued on with the reft of

the circular fibres belonging to the ftomiach :

this laft makes the moft confiderable order of

the mufcular fibres. But the fphinder of the

cardia and c^fophagus, is compofed internally of

fibres, arifing from the left fide of the dia-

phragmatic aperture, and running to the rights

pafs on each fide thegula, wTiich they thus clofely

embrace, and then degenerate longitudinally,

till they are loft under the circular or fecond

flratum, near the pylorus. But the ligaments

of the pylorus are two membranous detachm.ents,

betwixt the two incurvations into which the

pylorus is bent, formed by the forefaid longi-

tudinal fibres, which run along from the fto-

mach to the pylorus, and are very clofely joined

to the internal coat, in their way.

§. 624. Immediately under the mufcular

fibres, folio¥/s (4,) another cellular ftratom, larger

than the outermoft, foftcr, more eafily inflatable,

and confifiing of larger cells or vencles than

what
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1

what we ufuaHy obferve, even in the inteftines.

Within this celkilar fubftance are fpread the

fmall veiTels, which, coming from the larger

branches of the ftomach, enter through itsmof-

cular coat, and fpread internally, by an angular

fabdivifion, after the manner of a plexus. Un-
der this lies (5.) the nervous coat, which is thick,

%vhite, and firm, and properly makes up the

true nature or fubftance of the (lomach itfelf,

after the manner of other nervous parts : and

this is again lined intei-nally with a third cellu-

lar itratum, evidently enough to be perceived,

whofe vafcular net-v/ork is much more minute

than that of the former, from whence it is de-

rived. Immediately within this, lies (6.) the vil-

lous or velvet-like coat, that lines the cavity of the

flomach itfelf, continuous with the external cu-

ticle, like which it is renewable, but of a foft

mucous texture, and extended into a very il^iort

pile, like that of the tongue, only lefs confpi-

cuous, and folded into large pleates, v/hich form

a flar under the (sfophagus -, but in the middle

of the ftomach, thefe folds are almoft parallel

with the ftomach itfelf. But, at the extremity

of the pylorus, there is a more coniiderable

fold, commonly called valvula pylori, which

is formed by a produdlion both of the tranfverfe

mufcular fibres, and of the thicker nervous

coat, extended together in the fliape of an un-

equal loofe ring, floating towards the duode-

num ; this forms a flippery fleihy protuberance,

which furrounds the duodenum fjr a confider-

able length. The large WTinkles of the villous

membrane are afterwards fubdivided more mi-

L 4 nutely
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nutely, into others of a quadrangular or net-like-

figure , but very (hallow, and eafily difappearing,,

being much more obfcure than thofe in the

biliarv dads. Within this villous coat of the

ftomach throughout, but more efpecially to-

wards the pylorus, I have truly obferved fome
pores, not always to be perceived, which ter-

minate in iimple follicles, feated in the next

cellular ftratum.

§. 625. The veffels of the ftomach are both

numerous and derived from many trunks or va-^

rious quarters, that the courfe of the blood

through them might not be intercepted by any

kind of prelTure, as it might eafily have been,

if the vefi^els of the ftom.ach had come from a
fingle trunk. The common mother of all

thefe gaftric arteries is the ccEJiac, from the

three-fold divifion of which, or above the faid

divificn, arifes the upper coronary, which is

the iirft and largcft artery thatpaffes in a fingle

branch round the edge of the cefophagus into

theilomachs to which fir{i:,and afterwards to the

diaphragm and to the hver, it fends off fome ra-

mifications, and then running on the leffer arch

or curve of the ftomach, it inofcalates by more

than one branch with the lefTer coronary of the

right fide, arifing from the right branch of the

ccsliac at the vena portarum, and is diftributed

along the lefler curve of the ftomach. But the

fame right branch of the cceliac, after it has

defcended behind, at the beginning of the duo-

denal, gives off a very confiderabie artery that

runs along the great arch or curve of the fto-

macb^ where^ being cloathed with the origin

C4f
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of the omentum, it fpreads itfelf both upon

each fide of the ftomach and upon the greater

part of the omentum, itfelf, being, at laft, in-

lerted by inoiculation into th-e left gaftro-epi-

ploica. Namely, the left ccsliac trunk, paf-

fing along in the direction of the pancreas and

fmuofity of the fpleen, there fends off many
finall arteries of various fizes to the ftomach ;

of which the firft are commonly namelefs,

and among the following, one branch, more
confiderable than the reft, is called the left

gaftro-epiploica, which fends off a confider-

able twig to the omentum, with fom^e others

that are fmaller ; from whence, defcending

round the ftomach towards the right fide, it

inofculate^ with the right artery of the fame

nam.e. Other fmaller arterial circle?, coming
from thofe of the fpleen, are fpread upon the

greater curve of the ftomach, even as far as

the diaphragm, under the denomiination of the

vafa brevia. The other fmaller arteries are the

upper ones of the pylorus from the hepatics,

and the lower ones from the gaftro-epiploics 3

but thofe of the lower part of the csiophagus,

are from the phrenic arteries.

§. 626. Thofe arteries are diftributed in fuch

a manner, that firft they fend off very fhort

twigs to the external and to the mufcular mem-
branes of the ftomach, as they pafs through

the firft cellular ftratum, ¥/ith which their

trunks are furrounded 3 from whence, dimi-

niftiing in fize, they penetrate through the muf-
cular coat, and within the cellular ftratum, be-

tv/ixt that and the nervous^ they compofe a larger

and
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sod truer net-work ; in which all the fmall ar-

teries, coming from a great variety of trunks^

join one with anothefj by an infinity of inofcu--

lations. From this plexus again, other Ihort^

but numerous and very fmall ramdiications, pafs

through the nervous coat to the third or inner

cellalar ftratum, and are loft ia the villous

lining of the ftomach.

§. 627. The veins have their branches di-

ftributed, in company with the correfponding

srteries. The greater coronary from the left

fide of the ftomach generally goes to the trunk

of the porta, together with the brevia and left

gaftro-epiploic j while the right vein of the

laft deoominadon joins with the middle vena

coiica, and, together with a branch from the me-
fentery^ poors its contents into the vena por-

tarum, Finallyj the right coronary vein be-

longs to the trunk of the vena portarum itfelf.

All thefe veins are without valves ^ and like the

arteries^ there are upper coronary veins, v>dth

others of the cefophagus from the thorax, all

communicating together by inofculations, in

fueh a manner, that there is a fx^Q paffage for

the blood thence into the vena azygos^ with

which they inofculate,

§, 62 B, The nerves of the fiomach are both

large and numerous, produced from the eighth

pair^^ forming two complications about the 02(0-

phsgus, of which the anterior and lefs plexus

defcends through the upper or outer fide of the

ftomach to its greater curve ; and the pofterior

plexus, which is larger, is diftributed through

the leffer arch of the ftomach ; from whence

it paffes, together with the arteries^ to the liver^

pancreas^
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pancreas, and diaphragm itfelf. Thefe nerves

may be traced into the fecond cellular ftratuni

of the ftomach, that lurrounds its nervous

tunic ; in which, but more efpecially in the

papills, they become obfcure or loft. From
their number, the ftomach is extremely {tn-

fible, infomuch, that things, Vvhich make no
impreffion upon the tongue, vvall naufeate and

pervert this organ, which is capable of much
leverer pain than the inteftines ; as we know
from infallible experience in difeafes : even the

fldn itfelf, when naked by a blifter, is lefs kxi-

fible than the ftomiach. By making a liga-

ture upon the nerves of the eighth pair, both

the adtion of th-e ftomach and the digeft-ion of

the food ceafe.

§ 629. Lymphatic veiTe's I have obferved,

fometimes very confiderable, about the lefter

curve of the ftomach, arifing from the glan-

dules of that part, and inferted by a very large

trunk into the thoracic dud:. Others, no doubt,

srife from fm.all glandules of the fame kind in

the greater curve. That there are other lacteal

veflels more than thefe in the ftomach, I have

never been able to fee, nor am ready to believe;

particularly thofe lately defcribed, and faid to

pafs from the ftomach through the omentum
to the liver, filled with a true chyle.

§. 630. Vv^ithin the human ftomach, we
firft meet with a great quantity of mucus, fpread

upon its villous linings from the pores before de-

fcribed (§. 62 4.)» which mucus is not unfre-

quendy tinged, by fomiC of the bile returning

into the ftomach. Beftdes tbiS;> in an empty

ftomach
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ftomach, after faftlng, upon bending the body, a

great quantity of a limpid or watry humour will

arife into the mouth, altogether ofthe fame nature

' with the faliva 3 which liquor is very rarely to be

found pure or unmixed in the ftomach ; for if

it can be fo had, free from any mixture of the

food, it is very far from poffeffing any acid or

alcaline acrimony -, but, on the contrary, if it

be free from any acid or acefcent relicks of the

food, it fpontaneoufly changes both in man
and brutes, rather to a lixivial or alcaline na-

ture. This liquor diftils from the arteries of

the ftomach, through its villous coat, after the

manner we fee by anatomical injedions ; by

which water, iifli-glue, and oil, may be eafily

urged into the veffels of the ftomach, fo as to

fweat through its numberlefs pores.

§. 63 I. The ftomach then, contained with-

in the abdomen, which is perfedly full, will,

from thence, as in a prefs, receive a force or

compreflure upon its fides, which lie betwixt

the diaphragm ; the concavity of whofe right

wing is filled by the liver, under which, and

within the left wing, lies the ftomach, extend-

ed almoft tranfverfely behind the refifting muf-
cles of the abdom.en, viz. the redi and obiiqui.

' The more the ftomach is filled, the more it is

urged by this preffure of the abdominal muf-
cles, becaufe, at the fam.e time, it rifes upward^

in a right angle, to the contact of the peri-

tonaeum.

§. 632. Into the capacity of the ftomach are

conveyed foods, often crude or in a tough ftate,

and but little altered by the teeth s and theft

often^
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bften, in a variety of kinds or mixtures, fomeof
them being alcakfcent, as flefh meats ^ rancefcent,

as oily or fat fubftances ; or acefcent, as bread,

milk, and mod of the vegetable kind. Thefe,

we obferve, are digefted in an heat equal to

that of an hatching egg, adminiftred to the

ftomach by the contiguous fpleen, liver, and

fuperincumbent heart ; and this in a cavity al-

together clofe or confined above, as v/e have

feen (§. 619.), as it alfo is below, by the afcent

of the incurvated pylorus, and, in a great mea-
fure, by a iliutting valve, and likewife con-

ftringed by a m u fcu 1ar fo^rce of the fibres; from

whence we obferve, that even milk itfelf is

often retained in the ftomach of ftrong animals

feveral hours after a meal. Obferve again, that

thefe aliments are continually cohobated or

moiflened with watry juices, and, at the fame

time, are replenifhed with a good deal of air

incorporated with them, either naturally or in

the mafiication. This air, therefore, expand-

ing by the force of heat, putrefadion, or fer-

mentation, breaks open the cells by Vv^hich it

was included, divides the vifcid liquors, and

foftens or opens the folid fibres, fo as to make
a way for difcharging their juices. But the fame
fubflance of the air, turning to a folid, makes the

principal glue or cement, by which the animal

iblids and other bodies receive their firmnefs

;

and this, being extricated by heat, leaves the

other elementary parts friable or without a vin-

culum, as we fee from the change of bony fub-

flances in Papin's digefter, in the ftomachs of

many animals, and even in that of ourfelves.

This
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This air, (ct at liberty by the digeftion, often

diftends the ftomach more than the food itfelf,

under the denomination of wind or flatus.

While this air is extricated, the aliments by

long (lay begin to corrupt or change into a nau-

feoLis liquid, either acid, mucous, putrid or

rancid, which tw^o lail happen lefs in mankindy

from our ufe of bread, fait, wine, &c. For the

truth of which, w^e may appeal to the flatus

and matters erudsted, often of a moft foetid,

cauftic, and inflammable nature, from fub-

ftances of the like difpofition. This putrefcency,

or imperfeft putrefadion, is almoft the only

caufe of digeflion in filli, ferpents, and car-

nivorous birds. Even in mankind, we fee,

that metals themfelves are, from thefe caufes,

eroded and diflblved. At this time hunger is

abfent, the nervous pleates of the ftomach being

removed and defended from their contads with

each other by the interpofed aliment, at the

fame time that the juice of the ftomach itfelf

is lefs ftiarp, and freer from a mixture with

the old remains of the laft food, which often ex«

cite a naufeating uneafinefs in the nerves of

the ftomach.

§. 633. But that the aliment might not de-

generate into a complete corruption or acri-

mony, for the moft part of- tlie acid kind,

there is a check fi'om the putrefcent degree of

the heat, the quantity of juices diftilling from

the ftomach, and that of the faliva itfelf fwal-

lowed to the amount of half an ounce in an

hour, and rather inclined to an alcalefcency :

alfo thefe juices, being ground together with

2 tl e
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the aliment, macerate, foften, and dilTolve the

fibres themlelves and their cellular bands,

leaving them a foft pulp, hke what we fee, by

letting them iland for a long time in warm
water. There is, therefore, no particular kind

of ferm.ent in the ftomach ; from which thede-

fjgn of nature, the difpofition of the fto-

mach, and its ufe, are all very remote.

§. 634. The flefhy fibres in the ftomach,

being now irritated by the flatus, weight, and

acrimony of the food, begin to contraifl them-
felves miOre powerfjlly than when the ftomach

is empty, and with a greater force, in proportion,

as it is more full -, becaufe the round diftention

ferves the fibres as an hypomoclion or point for

motion. x^ind firft, the mufcular ftratum,

which paiTes along the lefTer curvature, con-

nects the pylorus with the eefophagus, and,

being inferted only into the left face of the

former, draws it to tl^e right. The principal

ftratum of the circular fibres contrads the ca-

pacity of the ftomach s according to its length,

grinds or intermixes its contents, together with

the liquors (§. 630.), and determines them both,

like the preiTure of fo m^any fingers, to flow

towards the pylorus : but this flux through the

pylorus is not made continually, for reafons

before affigned (§.624.), as well as becaufe

this motion Iregins from fomt part that is more
irritated 3 and from thence the aliment is driven

here upward, as in _other parts downward. In

this adion - of the ftomach, there is nothing

which refembles-the triture made by the ftrong

gizards of granivorous fowls, which (ornQ ana-

tomifts
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tornifts have afcribed to the human ftomach
;

which yet has a coniiderable degree of ftrength^

fince the contradion of its fibres is often more
than a third part of their length ^ for we fre-

quently fee the ftomach reduced to lefs than

a third of its diameter, even to the quantity

of a few ounces, with a collapiion of its fides.

§. 63^. But the ftronger perifialtic motion

of the ftomach, is that which it receives from

the diaphragm and mufcles of the abdo-

men s for, by the prefiiire of thefe, the fto-

mach is more perfedlly emptied by a clofe ap-

proximation of its anterior and pofterior fides.

For it is principally by this force, that the

drinks are urged on continually, but the foods

only when they are diffolved, left thofe parts^

which are too grofs, ihoald be expelled through

the pylorus into the duodenum, when the fto-

mach is more that way inclined by repletion ^

for the folid aliments do not feem to leave the

ftomach, before they have changed their fibrous

or other texture for that of a grey mucus, dif-

folving into a yellowiih and fomevv^hat fcEtid

pulp, like a liquid. That which is firft pre-

pared and turned fluid, goes before the reft out

of the ftomach^ firft water, then milk, pot-

herbs, bread, and iail: of ail, fieili m-eats, the

harder, tougher, and longer ilcins or fibres of

Vv'hich pafs unchanged 5 but fuch things or

bodies, as are hard, or too large to pafs the

pylorus, are retained in the ftomach for a long

time.

§. 636. But a confiderable portion of the

drink is abforbed by the inhaling veins of the

ftomach
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ftomach itfelf, which open in the pendulous

villi, and exert a force like that of capillary

tubes or fyphons, and are correfponding to the

exhaling arteries of the fame part (§. 630.);
fo their contents take a more immediate or fliort

way into the blood, as plainly appears from re-

peated experiments of injefting the veins.

Whether any part may pafs into the lymphatic

veffels (§, 629.), is doubtful.

§. 637. The ftomach, being irritated by too

great a quantity or acrimony of the food, or

elfe by ficknefs, a repulfion of the bile, or other

caufe, does, by an antiperiftaltic or reverted

motion of its fibres, drive its contents upward,

through the open and relaxed cefophagus, "ia

the act of vomiting. But then this eftedt is

partly from the preffure of the abdominal

inufcles, depreffing the falfe ribs, and urging

the contents of the abdomen againft the dia-

phragm, which, at the fame time, contracting

itfelf to a plain dov/nwards, forces the ftomach,

in a manner, as betwixt the fides of a prefs,

to throw up its contents.

§. 63S. But the aliments, drove in their na-

tural courfe through the pylorus to the duode-

num, meet there with the influent bile and

pancreatic juice, which often flow back into

the ftomach. But the former of thcfe, being

the principal bafis of chylification, will require

from us a previous hiftory of the vifcera, which
convey their blood, through the vena porta, for

the fecretion or formation of the bile, before

we can proceed to enquire into the nature and

eflfedls of that powerful humour.
Vol. IL M L E C-
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LECTURE XXV.

Of the Omentum.

§*^39-"[3'^ ^^ denomination of pertto--

jf3 ^<^^f^i we underftand a ftrong

fimple membrane, by which all the vifcera of

the abdomen are farrounded, and, in a mea-
fure, fuftained. Internally, towards what is

called the cavity of the abdomen (but naturally

always full) this membrane is fmoothly furfaced

and moiflened with exhaling vapours ; but

outwardly it adheres to all the parts by the

loofe cellular fubftance, which towards the kid-

neys contains a good deal of fat, but it is ex-

trem.ely thin and fhort before, betwixt the pe-

ritonaeum and tendons of the tranfverfe mufcles

of the abdomen. The peritonaeum begins from
the lower fide of i\it diaphragm, which it lines,

and in certain intervals, joining with the cor-

refponding pleura above, it compleats what
would be otherv/ife deficiencies in the dia-

phragm, as betwixt the ultimate flefliy fibres

next the ribs and at the loins ; to which add

its continuations upward, through the foramina

of the diaphragm. From thence this mem-
brane defcends, in its fore-part, behind the ab-

dominal mufcles ; in its back-part, before the

kidneys ; and going into the pelvis, from the

bones ofthe pubes, it pafTes over the bladder ob-

liquely backward, and then re-afcends back
again over the ureters by two lunar folds or

plates,
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plates, rejoining upon the inteftinum re<a:ura

with the former part of itfelf, which inverted

the loins, and in the fame place, goes next

before the redlum.

§.640. But through this general extent, it fends

out various productions or reduplications, for

covering the vifcera. The fhorter produdlions

of this membrane are, in feveral of the vifcera,

called ligaments ; and are all of them formed by
a continuous reduplication of the peritonaeum,

joining th.eir outer furface, together with a cellu-

lar fubftance, interpofed and extending to fome
one or other of its vifcera, where its plates fe-

parate again from each other to embrace the

organ, which they are to furround and furnifli

with a coat; but the cellular fubftance always

intervenes betwixt this membranous coat of

the peritoneum ; fo that it may be eafily di-

flinguillied, and, in moil: parts, feparated from
the true fubftance of the organ itfelf. Of pro-

dudlibns of this kind there are three fhort

ones belonging to the liver, one or two to the

fpleen, and others to the kidneys, lateral

parts of the uterus, &c. By this means the

tender fubftance of the vifcera is defended from
injury by any motion or concuffion, and their

whole mafs is prevented from being mifplaced

by their own weight, as they receive a fure

connexion to the firm fides of the peritonseum.

§. 641. But the moil ample and moveable

of all thefe produftions from the peritonaeum

are, thofe called the mefentery and mefocolon

;

the defcription of both which, although diff

-

cult in wordsj ought not to be feparated frcm

M a that
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that of the peritonaeum itfelf. We fliall, there-

fore, begin firft with a defcription of the mefo-

colon, as being the more fimple. In the pel-

vis, the peritonaeum fpreads itfelf within a fhort

compafs, and afcends before the redum ; but

where that inteftine bends into a femilunar

curve, the peritonaeum there departs out far

from the iliac vefTels, which lie upon the

mufcles of the loins, and arifes as if duplicated

(§. 640.), fpreading itfelf in fuch a form, as
'

IS fitteft to receive the colon into its capacity.

But above, on the left fide, that the colon

might be at liberty, 'tis conjoined to the peri-

tonaeum, wuth little or none of this middle

produdion 5 fpreading itfelf upon the body of

the pfoas mufcle, as high as the fpleen, where
this part of the peritoneum, that gave a coat

to the colon, fpread under the fpleen, re-

ceives and fuftains that vifcus, by taking it into

its capacity or folds.

§. 642. Fpom thence the peritonaeum at the

pelvis afcends upward, expanded before the

left kidney, and ftretched outward on each fide,

forv/ards from that and from the right kidney,

before the great blood-veffels, under the pan-

creas 3 to which, being continuous, it forms a

long prodadion, called the tranfverfe mefocolon^

which, like a partition, divides the upper part

of the abdomen, containing the ftomach,

liver, fpleen, and pancreas, from its lower ca-

vity, filled by the inteftines. The lower plate

of this tranfverfe produdion is fingle, con-

tinued from the right to the left mefocolon,

and ferves as an external coat to a large portion

of
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of the lower and defcending part of the duo-

denum, but the upper plate, taking a more
obftrudted courfe, departs in its way from the

bottom of the pylorus, and gives an external

lamella to the duodenum ; before which, and

before the colon, it extends backward, and joins

with the lower plate in fuch a manner, that a

large part of the duodenum lies within the ca-

pacity of the mefocoion. Afterwards, near

the liver, the mefocoion bends itfelf inward,

and defcends laterally over the kidney of the

fame fide, fo as to include the right colon,

which is much fhorter than the left, even as

far as the blind worm-like appendix of the

c^cum, refting upon the iliac mufcle ; to

which appendicle of the cscum a peculiar long

detachment adheres, as a beginning to the me-
fentery. Thus is the mefocoion terminated al-

moft near the bifurcation of the aorta.

§. 643. From thence forward the mefentery

follows, as a broad pleated produdion, continu-

ous with the tranfverfe mefocoion, and extended

on the right fide forward and downward from
the emerging duodenum; and then from the

left or long mefocoion, even as low as the

pelvis. Thus the mefentery is formed by the

plates of the peritoneum, which lie upon the

aorta, extended forward and together, under the

right portion of the tranfverfe mefocoion ^ and

defcending obliquely under the pancreas, it re-

ceives or contains the long feries of the fmall

inteftines, within its capacity, difpofed in num-
berlefs ferpentine folds.

M 3 §. 644.
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§. 644, The whole feat and extent of tha

mefcntery and mefocolon hold a ufeful portion

of fat, colleded commonly more in propor-.

tion as they go longer within the capacity,

that is neceflarily formed by the reduplication of

their membranes, or plates of the peritonaeum;

whence ferves as a ftratum or bed to the veffels,

while fome portion of the fat, which was fepa-^

rated from the arteries, is abforbed again by the

veins, in the manner we (hall hereafter obferve^

§. 64.5. The ftrufture of -the omentum an-

fwers very nearly to that of the mefentery.

But there are many membranes that come un-

der this general denomination of the fame
flrudure and utility, all compofed of very

tender and fine membranes, eafily lacerated,

betwixt which the blood-veffels are difpofed

reticularly, with fatdepoiited in ftreaks near the

fides, and in the fame direftions with the reti-

culated veflcls themfelves. The omentum is

always a double membrane, the two plates of
which are joined together clofely by a very

tender cellular fabftance, within which the

veffels are diflributed, and the fat colleded.

And firft, where the top of the right kidney

and the infulcated lobe of the liver, together

with the fubjacent blood-veffels, meet v/ith the

duodenum into ap angle, there the external

piernbrane of the colon, which comes from
the peritoneum, joining v^ith the other mem-
brane of the duodenum, which is alfo from
th^ adjacent peritons^^um, go together over the

left kidney backward, and enter into the trar^f-?

\Qvk Miire of the liver, for a conliderable

lengthy
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length ; from whence the external membrane
is continued over the gall-bladder which it

contains, confirming the vafcular fabric of the

liver, very flippery, and tinged of a yellow co-

lour. Behind this membranous produdlion,

betwixt the adjacent duodenum, right lobe of

the liver, and hepatic veffcls, lie^ a fmall natu-

ral opening, by which inflated air is largely re-

ceived into all that cavity of the omentum
which we (hall prefently defcribe as a bag.

§.646. From thence, in a courfe continuous'

with this membrane (645.) from the pylorous

and the lefs curve of the ftomach, the outer

membrane of the liver joins, in fuch a manner,

with that of the ftomach, that the thin mem-
brane of the liver is continued out of the fofla

of the venal du6l, before the little lobule of

Spigelius, into the ftomach itfelf, ftretched both

before the lobule and before the pancreas. This

is called the little omentum hepatico-gaftricum ;

which, inflated, refembles a cone, and, hard-

ening, by degrees, when it is without fat,

changes into a true ligament (§. 621.), by

which the cefophagus and liver are conjoined

together.

§. 647. But the gx^^t gajlrocolic-omentiim is of

a much larger extent. It begins at the firft join-

ing of the right gaflro-epiploic artery to the fto-

mach, where it is continued from the upper

plate of the tranfverfe inelbcolon (§.64i.)„

and from thence it proceeds forward along ths

great arch or curve of the ftomach to the fpleen,

^nd, in part, is continued alfo from the right

convex end of the ftomach tov/ards the fpleen,

M 4 even
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even 'till it degenerates into a Ugamentj that

ties the upper and back-part of the fpleen to

the ftomach. This is the anterior leaf of the
omentunie

§. 648. This anterior leaf, or lamina of the

omentum, floats loofely downward before the

inteftines, often to the navel, fometimes to

the pelvis, behind the peritonaeum and mufcles

of the abdomen, and, making a thin edge, is

folded back again upward, fo as to form ano-

ther leaf behind, and, like to the former,

leaving ah intermediate free capacity, by which
the fore leaf may eafily remove from the po-
fterior, as a jQieet of paper is commonly fold-

ed, being at length continued for a confider«

able extent into the outer membrane of the

tranfverfe colon, and laftly terminated in the
finus of the fpleen, by which the large blood-
vcffels are received. Behind the ftomach and
before the pancreas, the cavity of this is con-
tinued into that of the leffer omentum..

§. 649. To the former is continued the
omentum colicum, which arifes on the right

fide only from the colon and its external mem-
brane, immediately after the origin of the
omentum gaftrocoiicum from the mefocolon,
with whofe cavity it is continuous ; and, de-
parting doubled from the inteftine, forms a pro-
dudion, ending conically, and terminated by a

longer or fhorter extent, above the inteftinum

caecum.

§.650. Laftly, from the whole trad of the
colon, ftand out little protuberances or omenta,
ealled appendices epiploides, which are. of a
like fabric, and, y^hcn inflated, refemble

dole
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clofe or confined bladders ; being continued of,

a fmall fize and oblong figure, from the outer

membrane of the colon, well filled with fat.

§. 65 1 3 The ufes of the omentum are many.

Its common ufe is, together with that of the

mefentery, to form an ample fpace of a loofe

texture, into which the fat may be poured from

the arteries, at the time of fleep and inadlivity

of body, to be afterwards diffolved by motion^

and returned again into the blood by the infor-

bent veins, fo as to make a conitituent principle

of the bile. Accordingly, you'll feel the fat of

the omentum to be very tenaceous or vifcid

betwixt the fingers, although of a thin con-

fiftence, and, in its v/hole body, more pellu-

cid than paper. For that the fat of this part

returns again into the veins, appears from the

different bulk and weight of fat, obfervable in

the various omenta of different perfons, ac-

cording as they lead either an idle, laborious,

or morbid courfe of life. To which add, its

appearances in various brute animals, with the

relation it bears to all the reft of the fat of the

whole body (§, 21.) : and, by experiment or

example in frogs, where this re-abforption of

the fat may be made evident to the eye ; and
laftly, from the apparently inflammable nature

of the bile itfelf. Hither we mull: alio refer

the diforders and crudities of digeftion, together

with the coldnefs of the uomach, oblerved

to follow after cutting out the omentum, and
the other ufes following (§. 656, &c.).

§. 652. But that the abforbed fat goes from

hence to the fornniatioa of the bile^ appears by

the
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the courfe of the blood, which all returns from

the omentum and mefocolon into the trunk of

the vena portarum, and by that into the liver

itfelf. The omentum is furni(hed w^ith blood

by the gaftrocolic and by each of the gaftro-

epiploic arteries, defcending in many fmall

branches, and fubdivided in a reticular man-
ner : of thefe, the arteries on each fide run to the

greateft length ; but the inner or pofterior leaf of

the omentum has fmall arteries, v^hich go out

from thofe of the tranfverfe colon. The
omentum colicum has alfo its arteries from the

colon, in the fame manner as the fmaller ap*

pendices (§. 650.). The arteries of the lefTer

omentum (§. 646.) come from the hepatics,

alfo from the right and left coronaries of the

ftomach.

§. 653. The nerves of the omentum are very

fmall, as being a fat and indolent body; yet

it receives fome little branches from the nerves

of the eighth pair, both in the greater and in

the leffer curve of the ftomach,

§. 654. The arteries of the mefentery are,

in general, the fame with thofe that go to the

inteftines, the fmaller branches of which go

off laterally to the fmall glandules and cellular

fat, included within the mefentery. But to

the mefocolon, fmall arteries are diftributed on
all fides from thofe of the various parts con-

nededtoitjastheintercoftals,fpermatics, lumbals

of the renal capfules, and tranfverfely from the

Iplenic artery, with the pancreatic branch of

Xh^ duodenum : but in the left mefocolon, there
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are alfo fmall arteries detached from the aorta

itfelf to the glandulse lumbales.

§. 655. The veins of the omentum, in ge-

neral, accompany the arteries, and, like them,

unite into larger trunks ; thofe of the gaftro-

colic omentum from the left fide open into the

fplenic, as do thofe of the hypaticogaflric,

which likewife fends its blood to the trunk of

the vena portarum j thofe from the larger part

of the right gaftrocolic omentum go to the me-
fenteric trunk, as do thofe of the omentum co-

licum, with thofe of the appendices epiploides.

All the veins of the mefentery meet together

in one, which is truly the trunk of the vena

portarum; in forming which, they are firft col-

leded into two large arms, of which one re-

ceives the mefenterico-gaflro-epiploica, with

the colic and iliocolic veins, and all thofe of the

fmall inteftines, as far as the duodenum ; the

other arm, which goes tranfverfely acrofs the

former, which arifes above it, is embraced by

the duodenum, and returns the blood of the

left ppliq veins, with thofe of the redum, ex-

cept the lowermofi:, which belong partly to

thofe of the bladder, and in part to the hypo-

gaftric branches of the pelvis. The vein,

which is com.mpnly called h^morrboidalis in-

terna, is fometimes inferred rather into the fple-

nic than into the mefenteric vein. If it be de-

manded ^ whether the omentum has any lym-
phatic veffels ? we ani wer, in the affirmative

:

iince there are conglobate or lymphatic glan-

dules, both in the httle omentum and in the

gadrpcolicum 3 alfo the antjent ^iiatomifts have

obierved
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obferved pellucid vefTels in the omentum, and
lately a modern has defcribed them for ladeals

of the ftomach.

§. 656. Other ufes of the omentum, which
may be added to the preceding (§. 651.), are

to interpofe betwixt the inteftines and perito-

naeum, which, by inflammation, are very apt

to grow together 5 to keep the former in a ftate

of free motion, as well among thcmfelves as

againft the peritonaeum, with but little attri-

tion ; and to anoint the mufcular and membra-
nous fibres with a moft foft oil. For thefe

reafons, even in infeds, there is a great deal of

fat'placed round the inteftines. In the large in-

teftines, there are a great many appendices of

fat, like that of the omentum, which is not

ample enough to cover the colon, whofe muf-
cular ftripes or portions are larger and more
powerful than thofe of the other inteftines.

§. 657. More than this, the ftratum of the

omentum ferves to fupport, direft, and diftri-

bute the veffels to connedl the adjacent vifcera,

and to exhale a foft oily vapour, which, mix-
ing with the exhaling water of the abdominal

vifcera, ferves to anoint and lubricate them
all for an eafy motion.

§. 658. The mefentery ferves to fufpend and

difplay the inteftines in fuch a manner, that

they may move freely, and with a degree of

firmnefs; it ferves as a bed to fuftain, and

fafeiy condud: the numerous veflels, nerves,

and glandules ; of which laft, we fliall fpeak

hereafter (§. 721.) : it alfo gives an external

3 coat -
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coat to the Inteftines, and forms moft of the

©menta,

§. 659. But, moreover, the blood, return-

ing through the mefenteric and mefocolic veins,

brings with it another principal conftituent part

of the bile, and in a^ considerable quantity

;

namely, a fubalcaline watry humour, v^hich is

abforbed by the veins from all the fmall inte«

ftines, as Vv'ill be demonftrated in its proper

place. Befides this, there is a more putrid

water abforbed from the large inteftines, which
is foetid, and nearly approaches a volatile alca-

line nature, as may appear from the nature of

the faeces themfelves, from whence it is ab-

forbed j and 'tis likewife manifeft from the

greater compaftnefs and drynefs of the fasces,

when they are retained a longer time in the

colon. This faponaceous' water is, therefore,

a fluid in itfelf, and rendered more fo by an in->

cipient putridnefs j and confequently it ferves to

reduce the tenacity of the oil belonging to the

omentum and mefentery, fo as to keep it from
congealing. But more efpecially in the bile, it

conftitutes the acrid alcaline quality with

which this humour abounds; and from thence

comes the great tenuity and faponaceous force

of the bile, fo ufeful to dyers and painters.

LEC«
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LECTURE XXVI '

Of the Spleen.

§. 66o, ^
I'
^HE fpleen itfelf is one of thofe

j|_ intermediate vifcera, which fend

their blood to the liver. It is a bluifli, pulpy,

fomewhat oval vifcus, fomething like a niafs of

congealed blood in its confiftence, having fre-

quently a notch or incifure in its oval circum-

ference ; whence it is convex towards the ribs,

concave inwardly, and circumfcribed with two

margins or edges, one anterior,the other pofterior;

of which the former, with a full ftomach, lies

next the diaphragm, and the latter upon the

left kidney. It is connefled to the ftomach by
the little omentum (§. 646.), and above that,

by the ligament from the large omentum, fup-

ported by the fubjacent colon, and by another

ligament (§. 641, ult.) behind the renal cap^

fale, to which, and to the kidneys, it adheres

by a good deal of cellular fubftance, with the

peritoneum. It alfo receives the peritonaeum

from the diaphragm, under the denomination

of a ligament in the back-part of its hollow

linus, behind the entrance of its veffels. The
Situation of it varies with that of the ftomach

itfelf, which it follows (§. 620, ult.) ; for when
that is empty, the fpleen is raifed perpendicu-

larly, fo as to place its extremities right up and
dovv^n 5 but when the ftomach is full, the

middle curve or arch of it arifes upward or

foreward, and at the fame time obliges

the
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the fpleen to change its lituatlon, fo as to

lie tranfverfely with its lower end forward,

and its upper one backward. Nor is the

bulk of it lefs variable ^ for, being of a very

foft and loofe texture, it grows larger by

diftention when the ftomach is empty, and

becomes lefs again when its blood is prefled out

by the diftention of the full ftomach againft

the ribs. From hence the fpleen is found

large, in thofe who die of lingering difeafes

;

but in thofe who die fuddenly, and in full

health of body, it is fmall. Another motion

of the fpleen is, that of defcending with the

diaphragm in infpiration, and afcending again

in expiration 5 and befides this, the fpleen fre-

quently varies in its fituation, with that of the

colon. Frequently there is a fecond or lefs

fpleen placed upon the former.

§. 661. The blood-veffels of the fpleen are

large, in proportion to its weight. The arte-

rial trunk comes from the cceliac, the upper

branch of which, proceeding in a ferpentinc

courfe, above and behind the pancreas, to

which it gives branches, as well as to the me-
focolon, ftomach and omentum, is, at length,

incurvated in the diredlion of the folcus or

notch of the fpleen, which it, after a man-
ner, perforates by feveral diftind: branches,

fuftained at the right extremity by the omen-
tum gaftrocolicum. The fplenic vein, whicli

accompanies the artery, is confiderably fofter

than any other veins of the body ; it forms
the principal left branch of the vena portarum.

Befides thefe, the fpleen receives fmiall arteries

from the great coronary, defcending behind the

pancreas^
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pancreas, and fometimes from the internal he-
morrhoidal. The vafa breviaof the fpleen and

ftomach, we have mentioned {§. 627.) ; and its

ligaments receive fmall arterial twigs or circles,

from the phrenics, intercoftals, and thofe of the

renal capfules. In like manner alfo, the veins

in the fpleen, and thofe which join it to the

ftomach, communicate with the phrenics, and
with the veins of the renal capfules.

§. 662. The lymphatic veflels of the fpleen,

I believe, are oftner talked of than feen ^ they

are defcribed to arife in the duplicature of the

fplenic coat or membrane (of which there is

none at all) and from thence to proceed on to

the receptacles of the chyle, very evident in a calf.

§. 663. The nerves of the fpleen are v^ery

fmall, from whence it is capable of but little

pain, and is very rarely inflamed. They arife

from a particular plexus, compofed out of the

pofterior branches of the eighth pair at the fto-

mach (§. 628.), and of certain branches from

the large gangliform plexus, which produces the

fplenic trunk of the intercoftal nerve, from
whence the branches iurround the artery into

the fpleen.

§. 664. The fabric of the fpleen appears to

be much more iimple than has been commonly
believed. For it is compofed, both in us, and

in calves, altogether of arteries, and of veins

;

the former of which, after fpending themfelves

in a great number of fmall branches, are at

length thickly fubdivided into very foft brufh-

like bunchvfs, very difficult to fill with injed:ion,

terminating in circles, by which there is a ready

paffage for liquors into the correfponding veins.

The
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Thefe circles, with their parallel branches, form

a fort of bunches, like a pencil brufh, but of a

fhorter rounder kind, whence many have

miftaken them for glands. Nor does the in-

jedion, rightly managed, ever efcape from the

veffels into the cellular fubftance ^ beiides which,

there are no other cells or intervals. Every

little arterial trunk, with the fmaller twigs that

proceed from it, are each of them farrounded

by a very fine cellular fubftance, or web-work,

in the fame manner with the fmall veffels of all

the other vifcera ; and thefe together^ make
up the whole body of the fpleen, outwardly

furrounded by a membrane, which is not very

tough, continued from the peritoneum.

§. 665. Hence we obferve, that the fpleen

contains more blood, in proportion, than any of

the other vifcera, fince it has no mufcles, fat,

air- veffels, or excretory dads, interpofed be-

twixt its blood-veffels. We learn alfo, from

obfervation, that the blood of this part hardly

ever congeals^ from the abundance of its volatile

or bilious falts : but it looks of a dark brown
colour, and may be eafily diluted ; whence one

may compare it almoft to the blood of a foetus.

§. 666. The want of an excretory dud to

the fpleen, has occafioned the ufe of it to be

doubtful, and controverted throughout all ages of

anatomy. To us the fabrick itielf feems to lead

to the ufe following. We fee by the veffels a

greater quantity of blood is imported to thefpleen,

(§. 661.) and with a flower motion, from the

ferpentine courfe of the artery ; but at the time

when the ftomach is empty, this blood comes,

Vol. IL N ^lad
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and Is received in a greater quantity by the

fpleen, not now fo much compreffed, therein

to ftagnate, as it would feem, plainly from the

great proportion of branches, to the trunks in

this part 5 to which add, the difficult courfe or

flow circulation which the blood meets with in

paffing from the fpleen through the liver : from
hence the frequent tumours and fcirrholities of

the fpleen ; and from hence the immenfe quan^

tity of blood, with which the fpleen is in every

point diftended, like a drum, the like of which
we do not fee in any other part. Here, then,

the almoft flagnant blood, fomented with heat,

attenuated, and in a manner dilTolved by the

putrid fsces of the adjacent colon, enters thus

iipon the firft fteps of a begun putrefaction, as

we learn by experiments, both from its colour

and confiflence. But the greater fluidity of the

blood herein, proceeds not only from this difib-

lution, but becaufe all its watery juices, that ^nter

by the artery, return alfo again by the v€m\ for

there are no fecretory duds in the fpleen.

§, 667. Moreover, when the ftomach is full

qf food or flatus, the fpleen is thereby com-
preffed into a narrower compafs, againft the

ribs, and fuperincumbent diaphragm, by which
means the blood that before was fcarce able to

creep along through the fplenic veins, being

ncvf preffed out more plentifully, returns with

a greater celerity towards the liver, till mixirg-

with the fluggifh blood in the trunk of the

porta^ repleniihed with the fat, or oil of the

bmentum and mefentery (§. 652.) it dilutes or

thins the fame, and renders it lefs apt to ftag-

nate
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nate or congeal ; and at the fame timCj it con*

duces to foiTn a larger fecretion of bile at a tinie

when it is moft wanted, viz. to flow plentifully

to the food now under digeftion. The fpleeh;

therefore, feems to prepare the blood, that it

tnay fupply a fort of watery juice to the bile;

but fuch as is probably of a fubalcaline nature,

and rendered fomewhat fharp, or lixivial by the

remora of the blood.

§. 668. Hence we may be able to folve the

queftion, whether the fpleen be like the lungs

of a fpungy or cellular fabric ? and whether the

blood is poured out into thofe cells, fo as to

ftagnate in its way to the veins ? or whether it

be there diluted with fome juice fecreted by pe-

culiar glands ? We fee nothing of this is de-

monftrable by anatomy % nor does the liquor or

wax injedted, ever extravafate into the cellular

fubftance, unlefs urged with much greater vio-

lence, than nature ever ufes or intended. If

it be demanded, whether difeafes do not fome-

times demonftrate a fort of glandular fabric in

this part, and comparative anatomy the fame ?

an anfwer may be had from (§. 185.). As to

the old queftion, whether the fpleen brews up
an acid, to whet or flbarpen the ftomach ; that

opinion has been long difcarded, as repugnant

to the nature of all the animal juices. If it be

aficed, whether the fpleen be not an ufelefs

mafs, as it might feem to be, from the little

damage an anirpal fuftains, after it has been

cut out ? we anfwer, that a robuft animal,

fufFering but little injury from the lofs of a part,

does not prove it to be ufelefs : on the contrary,

N % w#
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we experience, after fuch an experiment has

been made, that the liver becomes fwelled and

difordered, makes a lefs quantity of bile, and

of a darker brown colour, while the animal is

perpetually troubled with flatulencies, gripes,

or indigeftion, all which are to be afcribed to

the vitiated nature of the bile, an obftrudlioa

of the liver, and an imperfeft or weak di^

geftion.

LEG
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LECTURE XXVir.

Of the Liver ^ Gall-Bladder^ and Bile.

§. 669, f

I
^HE liver being the largeft of all

J^ the glands in the body, fills up
a ver)/ large part of the abdomen in its upper

chamber, above the mefocolon } and is yet ftill

larger in proportion, in the foetus. Above, be-

hind, and to the right fide, it is covered by the

fuperincumbent diaphragm, from v^hich it re-

ceives the peritonaeum for a covering, under

the denomination of ligaments, chiefly in three

places ; namely, firft, in a tranfverfe pofition,

from the tip of the enfeform cartilage, a little

more inchned to the right fide than the middle

of the diaphragm, which takes a long courfe

round the convex part of the liverj to the pafl!age

of the vena cava, through the tranfverfe fulcus

of the liver, from whence the peritoneum de-»

fcends laterally folded together, offome breadth

forwards, under the name of ligamentum fuf-

penforium, which divides the greater right lobe

from the leffer left lobe of the liver ; and then

parting from its duplication, it expands into the

proper coat of this vifcus (§» 621.) which is

white, fimple, and thin, hke the external coat

of the ftomach ; and under this is fpread the

cellular fubftance, by which it is intimately

conjoined with the flefli of the liver. To the

lower margin of this, joins the umbilical vein,

which in an adalt^ being dried up, leaves only

N ? a fmal
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a ftnall cord, furrounded with fome portion of

fat. In the extremity of the left lobe, and

fornetimes at its edge, or convex part, a mem-
brane goes to the liver, from the diaphragm,

which in children, and other young (ubjeds, is

frequently to the left fide of the oefophagus, but

in adults to the right fide 5 yet always conjoined

both to the gula, and to the fpleen, whenever

the Hver, or this ligament are very large. The
right ligament ties the large right lobe, in its

back partj to the diaphragm. Betwixt this and

the middle lobe, for a confiderable way, but

without any apparent length, the membrane of

the right lobe of the liver is often conjoined by

the cellular fubftance, to the diaphragm; more
efpecially in old fubjeds, for in the foetus it is

eafily feparated ; and then it continues its courfe

betwixt the fufpenfory and left ligament, joined

as before, with the peritonaeum, fo as to re-

femble a ligament. But alfo from the right

kidney, the peritonaeum going off to the liver,

makes a reduplication like a ligament, and con-

joins together the lefs omentum, with the con-

tinued loofe productions of the mefocolon

(§. 645.) with the liver, ftomach, and duode-

num y and likewife the faid mefocolon, to the

pancreas. Thus the liver is fufpended in the

body, with a confiderable degree of firm nefs,

yet fo as to be allowed a confiderable liberty

to move and be varioufly agitated, raifed and
Jepreffed, by the adlions of the diaphragm.

§.67o.Moreover,theinnerconcavefaceofthe

great lobe of the liver, lies with its forepart be-

fgre the colon, and in its back part correfponds to

3 ^i^e
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the left kidney. The middle finus of this lobe

lies near the duodenum, which is by the gall-

bladder tinged yellow 5 and alfo lies contiguous

with that part that condufts the great blood-

veffels. The left lobe extends largely over the

ftomach, and frequently, efpecially in younger

fubjeds, goes beyond the oefophagus, into the

left hypochondrium. The lobule, in the mean
time, adapts itfelf to the leffer curve of the fto-

mach. But moreover, the pancreas is covered

by the liver, and in a manner connected with

that to the right renal capfule, by a good deal

of cellular fubftance, (§. 671.). The figure of

the liver is difficult to defcribe. It begins in

the cavity of the right hypochondrium, by a

very thick folid protuberance, convex towards

the diaphragm, and hollow towards the colon

and kidney, which make impreffions into the

liver, diftinguifliable by fmall lines or eminen-

cies, continued as a portion to the longer ap-

pendix of the lobule. After this, the liver,

fomewhat like a pyramid, grows llenderer, and

thinner, and is at laft terminated or extenuated

into a tip, almoft triangularly, which pafling

into the left hypochondrium, goes before the

cefophagus, in young fubjeds, as far as the

fpleen, but in adults it often ends fhort of the

tEfophagus. The upper and back part of the

liver is every v/here rounding or protuberant,

covered by the diaphragm, and in a large part,

which is fomewhat flatter, towards the left fide,

it is placed under the heart: but the lower and

pofterior furface being variouily figured, refts

itfelf upon the duodenum, colon, ftomach,

N 4 pancreas^
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pancreas, and right renal capfule. For in the

hollow fide of the liver, there are feveral little

furrows, which divide the furface into feveral

regions, and which did not efcape the notice

of the antients.

§. 672. The principal of thefe furrows, is

extended tranfverfely, from the right fide to the

left, for near two thirds of the liver, beginning

flender in the right lobe, and enlarging towards

the left. Before this tranfverfe fulcus, there is

an excavation in the right lobe for the gall-

bladder, and then another for the anonymous
lobule; after which comes the foffa of the um-
bilical vein, extending tranfverfely downward,
often covered with a little procefs or bridge

that joins the anonymous to the left lobe ; but

behind the great fulcus, firft towards the right

fide, there is a flender tranfverfe eminence,

growing broader to the right, and moderately

hollow, by which the great blood vefiTels are

conduced into the liver : and this litde valley

was by the antients denominated the porta^ or

gates of the liver. In this place there is a lo-

bule, as I fhall defcribe, that joins to the right

lobe; viz. the poflerior lobule, which is not very

iuftly called after the name of Spigelius ; and

this projefts obtufely conical, like a nipple, inta

the lefs curvature of the fl:omach. The thick

root of this and the former excavated eminence,

begins from the convex part of the liver, at the

diaphragm, and from thence on the right fide,

is imprcfied with an oblique fulcus or furrow,

inclined to the right fide, for the pafl^age of the

trunk of the vena cava, deicending from the

heart
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heart, in the fame diredlion, to the lumbal ver-

tebrae y and is frequently furrounded by a pro-

dudion of the liver, like a bridge, or evenfo as

to complete the circle, and form a tube. The
left end of the lobule terminates another fofla,

almoft perpendicularly downwards, but inclined

to the left, which beginning tranfverfely by one

end, terminates at the vena cava, paffing through

the diaphragm. In this finus was lodged the

dudtus venofus in the foetus, of which there are

fome remains to be perceived alfo in the adult.

All that lies beyond this to the left, is a fingle

hollow, equally defcending, and incumbent up-

on the ftomach, over which it is extenuated to

a thin edge.

§. 673. This huge gland is proportionably

fupplied with very large vefTels, and of various

kinds. The artery, which is indeed confider-

able, being the greater right portion of the

celiac, em.erges from the trunk forward, and

to the right, going tranfverfely, before the vena

portarum, and after giving off a fmall coronary

with the pancreatic and duodenal artery, the

remaining large trunk goes on and enters the

liver, commonly by two branches, of which
the left is betwixt the umbilical foffa, the venal

du(ft, poflerior lobule, with the left, and the

anonymous lobe, alfo the fufpenfory ligament

;

and this inofculates with a branch of the phrenic

and epigaftric. The right hepatic artery enters

the liver lov/er, covered by the biliary duds

;

and having reached the right with the anony-

mous lobe, there fends off, in one fmall trunk,

the cyflic artery, which foon after divides into

two.
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two, and IS fpread both under and Upon the

gall-bladder, covered by the common coat of

the liver, and fupplies not only the gall-bladder

and biliary du6ts, with its branches, but like-

wife fome part of the liver itfelf. From the left

branch, or fometimes from the trunk of this,

arifes a fuperficial artery to the biliary dufts,

anonymous lobe, and glandules of the portae.

Befides the cseliac artery, there is frequently a

large right branch produced from the mefente-

rica major, creeping behind the pancreas ; and

this ferves inftead of the eighth branch of the

hepatic artery from the casliac. But likewife,

the greater coronary, which is the firft twig of

the cseliac, always gives fome ramifications to

the left lobe, and to the foffa of the duftus ve-

nofus, which lafl: branch is often very confi-

derable. The leffer arteries are thofe fent to

the liver, from the phrenic mamaries, renal

and capfulary arteries.

§. 674. But the veins of the liver, contrary

to what we obferve in any other part, are of'

two very different and diftindl kinds : namely,

the vens portarum, which receiving all the

blood of the flomach (§. f 27.) of the inteftines

and mefentery (§. 7^2.) of the fpleen (§. 661.)

omentum (§. 652.) and pancreas, at length

meet together into two arms or branches;

namely, the tranfverfe, fplenic, and thcdefcend-

ing mefenteric j then unite into one trunk, which
afcends large, compofed of ftrong membranes,

firft a little bent behind the duodenum, where it

receives the veins from its right fide, together

with the leffer coronary, whence going bighe:r

"td
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to the right fide, it again divides into two large

trunks in the finus of the lobule (§. 672.) of

the liver. Of thefe two the right, being ihorter,

larger and bifurcated, receives the cyftic vein, and

then fpreads as an artery through its next lobe.

The left runs on through the remaining part

of the tranfverfe finus in the Hver, and after

giving veins to the lobule, v^ith the anonymous

and left lobe, it is incurvated and enters the

umbilical foffa, from whence about the middle

it immerges and ramifies through the liver.

There are fome inftances, in which the venal

branch of the pofterior lobule has been fent

diftincft from the vena portarum.

§. 675. The vena portarum is on every fide

furrounded with a good deal of cellular fub^

fiance, derived to it from the mefentery and

fpleen, of a fhort, clofe and ftrong texture, made
firm by the addition of the more denfe and

ftrong membranes, which cover the aorta Itfelf.

Intermixt with this cellular fubftance, are alfo.

many of the fmaller vefl^els and hepatic nerves,

which all come together under the denomina-

tion of a capfula ; but improperly, fince it is al-

together nothing more than the cellular fub-

ftance, without one mufcular fibre. By this

the vena portarum is conduced to the liver, and

firmly fuftained -, infomuch, that the branches

being cut, maintain the round lights of their

fedions. But each branch of this veflel, is again

divided, fubdivided, and infinitely ramified

within the fubftance of the liver, after the man-
ner of arteries, ti'i they at length produce the

fmalleft capillaries. In this courfe, every branch

of
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of the vena portarum, is accompanied with a

fecial branch of the hepatic artery, creeping up-

on the farface of the vein, and the contiguous

hepatic duds, almoft in the fame manner as the

bronchial arteries ufaally creep along the rami-

fications of the wind-pipe in the lungs ; while,

in the mean time, both the artery and the vein

are connedted to the branches of the biliary

duels, to which they are continued by a thin

cellular fubftance, like a fpider's web. The
feftion of any branch of the vena portarum,

is always lefs than the trunk, from whence it is

derived \ whence the lights of all the branches

together, greatly exceed that of the trunk

(§. 36 ): from whence follows a great fridion

or refiftance (§. 147.^, and a retarded motion

(§. 133.), after the fam.e manner as we obferve

in the arteries.

§. 676. But fince the blood is in this manner
conveyed through the liv^r to the branches of the

vena portarum, together with the hepatic artery, it

muit of courfe be conveyed back again, by fome
other veins : and therefore, we fee, that the ex-

treme branches of the vena portarum, and he-

patic artery, inofculate and open into another

clafs of veins, which are branches of the cava^

which ariiing from all points of the liver, run

together towards the pofterior gibbous part of

the liver, into branches and trunks, which are

at laft about ten or eleven in number. The
leiTer of thefe trunks, and greater number of

them, pafs out through the poftcrior lobule of

the liver, and go to the cava, through the ful-

cus, that lies on the right fide of the lobule,

often
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often completed into a circle by a fort of bridge,

or produdion of the liver, from whence they

afcend together through the diaphragm, to-

wards the left fide. Two or three trunks much
larger than the former, are inferted into the

fame cava, clofe to the diaphragm, whofe veins

they often take in by the way. The branches

of the vena cava are, in the adult, generally

fewer and lefs than thofe of the vena portarum ;

which is an argument that the blood moves

quicker, and with lefs reliftance or fridtiou

through the hepatic cava (§. 140.) ; as is

the courfe of the blood into a iefs light, or ca-

pacity, by which it is always accelerated, when
there is too a comprefling force (§. 140.). As
to any valves at the openings of thefe branches

into the cava, I know not of any which defervc

to be regarded. The trunk of the vena cava,

paffing through a foramen of the diaphragm,

obtufely quadrangular, furrounded and termi-

nated by mere tendons (§. 289.), is thereby

rendered not eafily changeable (§. 4i3.)j and

having furmounted this opening of the dia-

phragm, it then immediately expands into the

right auricle. The fmaller veins of the liver

creeping about its furface, go to the phrenics,

renals, and a^ygos ; or at ieaPc there is a com-
munication betwixt thefe and the hepatic veins.

§. 677. That the blood is fent to the liver,

from all the forementioned vifcera of the ab-

domen (§. 674.), CQndu(5ted by the vena por-

tarum, to the portas, is proved by a ligature,

by which any vein betwixt the Hgature and the

parts fvyclls;, but the porta itfelf, above the liga-

ture.
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ture, grows flaccid and empty. But that it af*

terwards goes through the Hver to the cava, ap-

pears by anatomical Injedions, which fhow
open and free anaftomoies, or communications

betwixt the vena portarum and the cava, toge-

ther with the common nature of the veins going

to the cava. Again, the difficult diftribution

or paflage through the vena portarum, like to

that of an artery, together with its remotenefs

from the heart, and the oily or fluggifh nature

of the blood itfelf, occafion it to ftagnate, ac-

cumulate, and form fchirrous fwellings in no
part oftner than the liver. But this danger is

diminlfhed by the motion of the adjacent muf-
cles, and by the refpiration, as it is increafed by
inactivity, with four and vifcid aliments. But
hitherto, we have been fpeaking of the adult

liver, in which both the umbilical vein, and

the dudus venofus are empty and clofed up,

although they continue to cohere with the left

branch of the vena portarum.

§. 678. The nerves of the liver, are rather

numerous than large, whence it is capable of

no very great pain. They have a twofold ori-

gin ; moft of them arifmg from the large gang^

liform plexus, made by the fplenic branch of

the intercoftal nerve, with the addition of a

branch from the pofterior plexus of the eighth

pair ; they accompany the hepatic artery, and

playing round its trunk, are diftributed with

that and the portal branches, throughout the

liver. Another fafciculus of nerves, ufually en*

ters with the du(flus venofus^ and arifes from

tht
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the pofterior plexus of the eighth pair, but

fometimes from the great plexus.

§. 679. The lymphatic veffels of the liver

are numerous, being confrantly and eafily to be

feen about the portae. They arife from the whole

concave furface of the liver and gall-bladder,

and run together into a plexus, furrounding the

vena portarum, going afterwards to the fmall

conglobate glandules, feated before and behind

the faid vein, from w^hence they meet together

in one trunk, which is one of the roots of the

thoracic dud:. Upon the convex part of the

liver are defcribed other lymphatics, whofe
infertion is not well known ; but it is hardly

probable, that they enter the cava, nor have I

been able to find that they lead to the root or

ciftern of the thoracic duel.

§. 680. The interior or intimate fabric of the

liver being more minute, is proportionably

more obfcure. The ultimate fmall branches of

the vena portarum, cava, and hepatic artery,

together with the bilious duds, which we fliall

foon d^fcribe, are united together by means of

the cellular fubftance (§. 675.) into a fort of

mulberry-like bunches, of an hexagonal (laape,

in the frnaller parts of which there are mutual

anaftomofes, qr inofculations, betwixt the portal

branches and hepatic artery, with the roots of

the vena cava on one fide, and of the pori bi-

liarii of the liver on the other fide -, which lafl:

demonftrate their inofculations by anatomical

injedions ; for liquors injeded by the vena por-

tarum return again through the ultimate pore

or dud: of the bile,

§. 68r.
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§. 681. Manyeminent anatomies have faught

that the forementioned bunches or primary por-

tions of the hver, arc hoUov/, having arteries

and veins, fpread upon their external furface,

and depofite the bile into their cavity, after it

has been fecreted from the circles of the vena

portarum. For this they alledge arguments,

taken from the comparitive anatomy of animals,

whole liver is made up of more round and de-

finite bunches > and from thofe difeafes, which
demonftrate cells and round tubercles, filled with

lymph, chalk, or other recrementitious matter.

To this they might have added the thick flug-

giih nature of the bile itfelf, by which it is re-

lated to mucus, and the analogy of the gall-

bladder for infpiffation.

§. 682. But greater diligence and accuracy

in anatomy, will not allovv^ any follicles^ into

which the fmall fecretory vefTels can pour out

their contents -, for fuch would intercept the

courfe of anatomical injedlions, and give us the

appearance of knots intermediate, betwixt the

fecretory vefiels and the biliary pores, w^hich

we have never yet been able to fee ; for the wax
flows immediately, without any interruption or

effufion, in a continued thread, from the extre-

mities of the vena portarum, into the biliary

dufts. But again, a follicular or glandular fabric

is neither allowable in the liver, from the great

length and flendernefs of the biliary duds.

For all follicles depofit their contents into fome
fpace, immediately adjacent, and are unfit to

convey their fecerned fluid, to any length of

CQurfe, which naight defl:roy the part by the

velocity .
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Velocity received from the artery. As to the

follicular morbid concretions, they are made in

the cellular fabric. Another argument againft

the follicles, is the watery jfluidity of the bile^

as it comes out of the liver.

§. 683. Again, vire are perfuaded, that no

bile is feparated from the hepatic artery, be-

(caufe that would render ufelefs the great arte-

rial trunk of the porta ; whofe office in fecre-

tion, appears plainly by its continuations with

the biliary diifts, in a manner more evident than

that of the artery : but it appears by experi-

ments, alfo, that the biliary fecretion continues

to be carried on after the hepatic artery is tied

by a ligature ; add to this the largenefs of the

biliary dudts, in proportion to fo Iniall an arte-

ry, with the peculiar nature of the blood con-

veyed by the portal branches, fo extremely well

fitted for the formation of the bile. For we
have already feen, that it contains oil, and lixi-

vium, which abound more in the bile, than in

any other humour of the body ; for it takes in

the faponaceous water of the flomach, by the

abforbing veins, together with the fubfoetid al-

calefcent vapours of the abdomen, which tranf-

pire through the whole furface of the inteftines,

ftomach, omentum, liver, fpleen, and mefen-

tery, which are abforbed again by the veins, as

we know by inconteftable experiments of ana-

tomy 5 and finally, the alcalefcent femiputrid

or lixivial humidity that is drank up from the

faeces, while they continue to dry in the large

inteftines, is taken up by the interral hemorr-
hoidal veins, from whence that bitternefs, alca-

Vol. II. O lefcent.
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lelcent, and putrefcent difpofition of the bile is

derived. But, oa the contrary, in the blood of

the hepatic artery, we can find nothing pecu-

liar to the nature of the bile, nor any near rela-?

tion to it.

§. 684. Since, therefore, the vena portaruni

conveys the blood ready charged with biliary

matter, fit to be fecreted in the leaft acini, m
v^fcukr bunches of the liver (§. 683.), and

thefe have an open free pafiTage, without any im-'

peding follicles; it thus flows from the ultimate^

branches of the vena portarum, into the be-

ginning roots of the biliary duds, through

which the bile is drove by the force of the

blood, urging behind, as well as by that of the

dud itfelf, aided by the compreflfiire of the liver

againft the other vifcera, by the motion of the

diaphragminrefpiration(§.669.) ; thence pafling

through larger branches, it is at iaft urged into

two trunks of the large biliary dud of the liver,

which trunks meet together in one upon the

vena portarum, in the tranfverfe foffa of the li-

ver, near the anonymous lobule.

§. 685. The fabric of this dudus hepaticus,

is made up by a ftrong nervous membrane, like

that of the inteftines, over which is fpread an

external and internal cellular membrane, and is

internally lined with a loofe villous tunic, ele-^

gantly reticulated, but afperated with many
fmall pores and finufes, and continued with that

of the inteftine itfelf But there is here no muf-
cular fabric apparent.

§. 686. The hepatic dud, thus formed, goes

onupon the vena portarum, by the right fide

of
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of the artery towards the pancreas j and then

defcending to the left, covered by fome part of

that gland, it goes to the lower part of the fe-

cond flexure of the duodenum, and is inferted

backward, about fix inches from the pylorus,

through an oblique, oblong finus, made by the

pancreatic dud:, together with which it opens

by a narrow orifice. The faid finus runs a great

way through the fecond cellular coat of the duo-

denum, obliquely downward ; then it perforates

the nervous coat, and goes on again obliquely,

next to the villous tunic, which it at laft perfo-

rates into the duodenum, by a protuberant,

long, and wrinkled produdion, like a papilla.

Thus there is almoft the length of an inch taken

up betwixt the firft infertion, and the egrefs

of this dudl through the coats of the duode-

num, by a finus, which furrounds and receives

th^ dudus choledoeus, in fuch a maaner, that

when the coats of this inteftine are diftended by
flatus, or clofeiy contraded by a more violent

periftaltic motion, the opening of the dud mufl:

be confequently comprefled or fliut 5 but when
the duodenum is relaxed and moderately empty,

the bile then has a free exit. Thus any regur-

gitation from the duodenum, is hindered by this

obliquity, and wrinkling of the dud, eaiiiy

prefixed together or clofed, and joined with a quick

fucceflion of frefli bile, defcending perpendicu-

larly from the liver. Nor does wind inflated into

Jhe intefl:ine find any paffage into the dud.

§. 687. But in t^v\^ entrance of the ports,

this common dud receives another lefs canal oi

the fame kind^ which lies for a good v/ay pa-

O 2 rallel
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rallel with itfelf from the gall-bladder, makirtg

its infertiori in a very acute angles and this,

which is called the cyftic dudl, from its origin,

is fometimes firfl increafcd by another fmall

dudl from the hepatic, before its common in-

fertion. This duct is formed by the gall-blad-

der, as a peculiar receptacle for the bile, given

to moft animals 3 but is abfent in fome, efpecially

thofe of a fwifter foot : it is placed in an exca-

vation of the right lobe of the liver (§. 672.), to

the right lide of the anonymous lobule, in fuch

a manner, that in infants or children, it lies

wholly within the edge of the liver, but in

adults proje^ls confiderabiy beyond. Its litua-

tion is almoft tranfverfe, with its neck afcend-

ing from before backward.

§.688. The figure of the gall-bladder is va-

riable, but in general like that of a pear, termi-

nated in its forepart by an obtufe hemifpherical

end, which is impervious, gradually diminifh-

ing backward ; the neck or tip of this truncated

cone being infledled upwards againfl: itfelf once

or twice, and tied together by the cellular fub-

ftance belonging to it, makes then another

fmall flexure upward, and begins the cyflic

dudl, which from thence goes on towards the

left fide, to the hepatic dudl. Within this duft,

there are many protuberant wrinkles, formed

by the numerous cellular bridles, which tie them
together; and thefe wrinkles conjundly, in the

dry gall-bladder, reprefent a kind of fpiral valve,

but being altogether foft and alternate in a living

perfon, they do not flop, only lefTen the courfe

of the bile, as we are alTured from experi-

ments.
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ments, by prefllag the gallr-gladder, and by in-

flations.

§. 689. The outermoft coat of the gall-blad-

der covers only its lower fide, being the com-
mon covering of the liver itfelf, ftretched over

the gall-bladder, and confining it to the liver

within its proper finus. The fecond coat is the

cellular fubftance, and of a loofe texture. The
third coat confifts of fplendent fibres, chiefly lon-

gitudinal ; but fome obliquely intcrfeding each

other, fome circular, and others in various di-

Feftions. Next to thefe come the nervous coat,

then the fecond cellular, andlafl: the villous tunic >

which are all found here as in the inteftines,

except that the lafl:, in the gall-bladder, as well

as in the biliary dufts, is wrinkled into a fort

of reticular folds, as alfo is the cellular. With-
in the gall-bladder, but more efpecially about

its neck and middle part, we obferve mucife-

rous pores, capable of receiving a horfe hair

;

and befides thefe, the exhaling arteries difchargc

fome quantity of a w^atery humour into the ca-

vity of the gall-bladder, as we obferve in other

cavities.

§. 690. Into this fmall bladder is depofited

the hepatic bile, whenever its courfe is impeded

thro' the common ductus choledicus, or when
the entrance into the duodenum is comprefled,

either by flatus or any other caufe. Accordr-

ingly, we find the gall-bladder extremely full,

whenever the common biliary dudl is pbllrud:-

ed or comprelTed by fome fcirrhous tumour,

whence the gall-bladder is fometimes enlarged

beyond all belief; and if the cyftic du(5l be tied

O X with
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with a ligature, it becomes fwelled betwixt the

ligature and hepatic duift; and in living animals,

the hepatic bile vifibly diftils into the wounded
gall-bladder, even to the naked eyp. The re-

trograde angle, or diredion of this dud:, is not

repugnant to fuch a courfe of the bile \ for a very

flight prelTure urges it from the liver into the

gall-bladder | and even wind may be ealily drove

the fame way, more efpecially if the duodenum
be firft inflated. Nor dees there feem to be

any fort of bile, feparated by the gall blad-

der itfelf. Whenever the cyftic du6t is ob-

flrufted by a fmall ftone, or. a ligature made up-

on it, v/e find nothing feparated into the gall-

bladder m.ore than the exhaling moifture, and a

fmall quantity of mucus, fecreted from the

pores or follicles of the villous coat (§. 6S9.)

beforementioned. In many animals, we meet

with no appearance of any gall-bladder, vv^hen

at the fame time there is a plentiful flux of

ftrong well prepared and falutary bile, difcharged

into their inteilines. Again ^ it does not feem

probable, that the branches of the vena porta-

rum can feparate bile into the gall-bladder

;

for that vein in itfelf is a mere conduftory vef-

fel : nor can any be feparated from the hepatic ar-

tery ; for it muft be vaftly beyond probability,

tha,t fuch a ftrong bile as that of the gall-blad-

der iliould be feparated from a milder blood

than that of the porta, moved fwiftly through

the hepatic artery (§. 6S3.J. i\ll the bile,

therefore, v/hich the liver fends to the gall-

bladder, arrives only through the cyftic ducft

:

for ill man there are no other duels betwixt

the
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the gall-bladder and the liver: the truth of this

we are aflured of, by applying ligatures as be-

forementioned ; alfo from calculous obftrudlions,

with a careful diffedion, and exadt fcrutiny into

the parts; by which it appears, that nothing

either diftils from the liver, or from the gall-

bladder; nor are any other veffels wounded be-

fides arteries and veins, when the gall-bladder

is enucleated or feparated from the liver.

§. 691. Therefore a portion of the hepatic

bile being received into the gall-bladder, there

ftagnates, only a little (hook by the refpiration

;

there, by degrees, exhale its thinner parts, which,

as we fee, filtrate through, and largely penetrate

the adjacent membranes. Moreover, being a

fluid of an oily fubalcaline nature, digefting in a

warm place, it grows fliarp, rancid, more thick,

bitter, and of a higher colour : for this is all the

difference betwixt the cyftic and hepatic bile ;

which laft we find weaker, lefs bitter, lighter

coloured, and of a thinner confiftence, while it

remains within its proper hepatic du6ts. That
this difference betwixt them proceeds only frorn

ftagnation, appears from fuch animals as have

only a larger porus hepaticus, inftead of a gall-

bladder ; for here we find the bile, v/hich ftag-

nates in the large hepatic pore, is confiderably

more bitter than that in the fmaller pores of the

liver ; but in us the gall-bladder gives this parti-

cular advantage, that as we take food only at

ftated times, it can colled: it more abundantly

from the liver, when the ftornach being empty
has no call for the bile, that afterwards it may
be able to return it in an improved ftate, Vvhen

P 4 the
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thedlgeftionof incumbent alimentfoUicitsamore

plentiful and neceflary flow of bile into the duo-

denum ; and this flow of the bile is quicker in

proportion through the cyfl:ic duft, as the fedti-

on of that dudi is lefs than the fedion of the

gall-bladder.

§. 692. The ftomach, indeed, itfelf, hardly

makes any prefllire upon the gall-bladder, only

by the contiguous beginning of the defcending

duodenum. But when the ftomach is extremely

diftended, and in a very full abdomen, it makes a

confiderable prefllire both upon the liver and duo-

denum; by which the gall-bladder is urged, and

its bile exprcflid. Thus the bile flows through

a free paflage, from the gall bladder into the

common dudt, and by that into the duodenum;
and this it does more eafily in perfons lying on
their back ; in which pofture the gall-bladder

is inverted, with its bottom upward. Hence it

is, that the gall-bladder becomes fo full and
turgid after falling. But that the bile coming
h'orn the gall-bladder does not flow back agaiii

into the liver, appears from the continuity of
the cyftic and common duftus choledocus, with

the angle that interrupts the cburfe from therri

towards the liver, and the reiiftance of the new
bile, advancing forward from the later. The
expuilive force of the bile is but little more than

that of the preflure received from the ftomach,

diaphragm, and abdominal mufcles 5 for as to

any muicular force, refiding in the fibres of the

proper membrane which may be thought to

contradl the gall-bladder, it muft be very weak
and incouiiderable. But the hepatic bile conti-

nually
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nually flows this way, even after the cyftic

dudl is tied, unlefs there happens to be fome

obftacle at the opening ofthe dud;us choledocus,

which feldom continues long. Nor is it cre-

dible, that all the bile lirft pafles through the

gall-bladder, in its way from the liver, before

It enters the duodenum ; for there is no perpe-

tual obftacle or refiflance to turn the bile to-

wards the gall-bladder, out of its high road or

open way to the inteftine ; for the way into the
- common biliary dudt is larger and more direft

;

but the cyftic dud:, being a great deal lefs,

even than the hepatic, cannot, therefore, be
deiigned for receiving all the bile nature in-

tended to flow through thofe fo much larger

paflages ; again, the duftus choledocus, being fo

much larger than either the cyflic or hepatic^

is, by the fame rule, defigned to carry more
than the bile of either of them alone. In

many animals, the hepatic dudt conveys the

bile into the intefliine, without any communi-
cation with a gall-bladder or a cyftic duft 5 and,

in other living animals, where there is a free

communication with a cyftic dudt, yet the bile

is found continually defcending into the duode-
num. That the quantity of the bile, fo dif-

charged, is veryconfiderable, may appear from
the bulk of the organ by which it is fcparated^

as well as the magnitude of its excretory dudl^

fo many times exceeding that of the falivai

glands ; and from difeafes, in which the quan-
tity of the cyftic bile only has, by an ulcer of
the fide, been let out equal to four ounces at

oncco

§'693-
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§. 693. The hepatic bile is always bitter,

but the cyftic is more fo 5 and both of them
eafily mix, either with water, oil, or vinous

fpirits, and are extremely well adapted to diffolve

oily, refinous, or gummy fubftances. 'Tis in-

clined to a putrefaftion -, but of itfelf, it naturally

degenerates to a mufk-like odour. Its chemical

analylis, and experiments of mixture with va-

rious fubftances demonftrate, that it contains a

large portion of water, but more than a fmall

quantity of inflammable oil, equal to near a

twelfth part, which, in ftones of a gall-bladder,

appears very evidently ; belldes which, there is

no inconiiderabie portion of a volatile alcalinc

fait. The bile, therefore, is a natural foap %

but of that fort which is made from a volatile

faline lixivium. This, therefore, being inter-

mixed with the aliment, reduced to a pulp,

and flowly exprelTed from the ftomach by the

periftaltic force of the duodenum and preflureof

the abdominal mufcles, incorporates them all to-

gether; and the acid or acefcent qualities of the

food are in fomemeafure thus fubdued; the curd

of milkisagaindifTolvedby it into a liquid, and the

whole mafs of aliment inclined more to a putrid

alcalefcent difpofition : like foap it diffolves the

oil or fa", fo that it may freely incorporate with

the vv^atry parts, and make up an uniform mafs

of chyle to enter the ladeals ; the furrounding

mucus in the inteftines is hereby abfterged and

attenuated, and their periftaltic motion is excited

by its acrimony; all which offices ^re confirmed,

by obferving the contrary effedls from a want

or defedi of the bile. Nor v/ould the hepatic

bile
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bile of itfelf be fufficient to excite the necef-

fary motion of the inteftines, without the

ftronger adlion of the cyftic -, both which are

of fo much ufe and importance to the animal,

that we findj by experiment, even the ftrongeft

will perifli in a few days, if the flux of bile be

intercepted to the inteiiines, by wounding the

gall bladder.

§. 694. Thus it llowly defcends along wath

the alimentary mafs, and having fpent its force,

or changed its bitternefs by putrefadion, moft

of it is afterwards excluded, together with the

fasces ; but probably fome of the more fubtle,

watry, and lefs bitter parts are again taken up
by the abforbing veins, which lead to the portse

of the liver. It feldom returns up into the

ftcmach, becaufe of the afcent of the duode-

num, which goes under the ftomach, with the

refiftance it meets with from the valvula pylori,

and the advancement of the new chyle, to

which add the force of the contrading ftomach

itfelf. The bile is, indeed, of a fwxet foft nature

in the foefus; for in them the f;sces are not very

foetid, to fupiply putrid alcaline vapours to the

liver, nor are there any oily or fat fubftances ab-

forbed from the inteftines. As the bile is a

vifcid fluid, and thickens by inadivity of body

in fat animals, and in us from the famecaufeSj

efpecially vv^hen the blood moves languid from

grief; fo it eafily coagulates into an hard, fome-

v/hat refinous, and often ftony fubftance, in-

fomuch, that ftones of the gali are much more
frequent than thofe of the urinary bladder.

When the excretory paffages are obftrufted by

this
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this caufe, or by a contrary convuliive motion
in the duds of the liver, the bile is, without

much difficulty, urged again iato the blood,

which pafles the capillaries of the porta into the

cava, as theway is fo pervious (§.682.); whence
all the humours, and the mucous body of Mal-

pihgi, become tindtured with its colour, which
makes a jaundice. Whether or no the com-
mon biliary du6t is ever truly inferted into the

pylorus ? This, indeed, is an obfervation pub-

lifhed in the more uncultivated ages of ana-

tomy, the tradition of which has not been fa-

voured by any of the more modern anatomifts

;

although we fometimes read of its being in-

ferted pear to the pylorus, •

LEC
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LECTURE XXVIII.

Of the Pancreas,

§. 695. TT T^ ^^^^ already feen, that theW bile is a kind of foap, but of

a vifcid nature, and not fufficiently fluid to

make a ready mixture, more efpecially in the

cyftic bile ; therefore nature has added to the

bile a thin, watry, inlipid liquor, called the pan-

creatic juicCy which is neither acid nor lixivial,

poured together with the bile into the inteftine,

in the fame place, that it may dilute, improve,

and incorporate with the bile by the perillaltic

motion of the intefline, fo as to render the

whole alimentary mafs uniformly mixed, and

more apt to move forward ; at the fame time,

it likewife, as a menftruum, dilutes the chyle,

and produces the fame effeds which were

before obferved of the faliva (§. 604.), toge-

ther with which, both in the confiftence of its

juice, and fabric of the gland and its dud:, there

is an exadt agreement, as well as in the difeafes.

That it alfo ferves to temperate the (harper

cyftic bile, is alfo probable, and conformable to

the obfervations of comparative anatomy 3 by
which we learn, that, in thofe animals who
have no gall-bladder, the pancreatic dudt opens

at a confiderable diftance from that of the bile.

§. 696. The pancreas is then a very long

glandule, the largeft of the falival kind, ex-

pended tranlverfely above the mefocolon, behind
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a produftion of the peritonaeum, which, paf-

fing over the pancreas, is here continued into

the melbcolon 5 it Hes partly behind the fto-

mach, Uver, and fpleen, before the left renal

capfule and the aorta; of a figure fomewhat

like a trowel or long triangle, of which the upper

edge is fmooth, and covered with the perito-

naeum, upon which the pofterior flat fide of

the empty ftomach is fupported ; for that fide

of the ftomach is both lower as well as pofterior/

The pancreas begins fmall from the fpleen it-

felf, and, extending almoft tranfverfely towards

the right fide, it emerges forewards to the pe-

ritonaeum acrofs the vertebrae, to the right fide

of which it grows confiderably broad, wrapt up
betwixt the fuperior and inferior plate of the

tranfverfe mefocolon (§. 642.), and is finally fo

conneded by its round head to the duodenum^

that this inteftine ferves it for a mefentery,

Tiie ftrufture of it is like that of the falival

glands, made up by a great number of fmall

bunches of a firm texture, connected to each

other by a good deal of cellular fubfl:anceo

The pancreatic b!ood-vefl!els are rather nume-
rous than large, derived chiefly from the fple-

nic branches ; but on the right fide it is fup-

plied by the firft artery of the duodenum,

and from that which is in common both to the

duodenum and pancreas, which laft both inof-

calates with the former and with the mefenteric

artery^ and not only fiipplies confiderable twigs

to this gland, but likev/ife fmaller ramifications

to the diaphragm and renal capfule. The
nerves of this gland are not of any confider-

able
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able fize ; whence it is but little fenfible : thej'

are derived from the pofterior gaftric and the

hepatic plexus.

§. 697. The excretory dudt of this gland

runs almoft through its middle, white and ten-

der, made up by a great number of lateral

branches or roots, by which, being gradually

incrcafed, it emerges before the vena portarum

and mefenteric artery, and receives a large

branch from the lateral pancreatic portion;

from whence it advances to the fame part of

the duodenum, into which the biliary dud
opens, where, changing its courfe downward,

it enters through the finus, that lies betwixt

the coats of the inteftine, internally fmooth

;

and here, receiving the dudlus choledocus, it

opens together v/ith that (§. 686.). But not

unfrequently it opens diftind:, both in its dud and

orifice, from that of the biliary du6t ; and fome-

times it is inferted by two dufts, of which the

lower one only is diftindl and lefs ^ but they

always open near or within a fmall compafs of

the neighbouring dudl of the bile.

§. 698. The quantity of juice, fecreted by
this gland, is uncertain ; but it muft be very

confiderable, if we compare the bulk or weight

of it with that of the falival glands ; than which

it is three times larger, and feated in a warmer
place, 'Tis expelled by the force of the cir^

culating juices, with an alternate preffure from

the incumbent and furrounding vifcera ; as the

liver, ftomach, fpleen, mefenteric and fplenic

arteries, with the aorta. The great ufefulneis

of this gland may appear from its being found

I not
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not only in man, but almoft in all animals

;

nor is its ufe the lefs from that experiment,

which fliows a great part of it may be cut out

from a brute animal, unattended with fatality

;

for, by that rule, the animal, furviving after a

part of the lungs are cut out, would render

them equally ufelefs, and befides, in the expe-

riment, a part of the pancreas muft be left

with the duodenum. As to this juice making
any efftrvefcence with that of the bile, the

notion has been fo long exploded, as to need nq
further notice,

LEG-
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LECTURE XXIX.

Cf the fmall InteJIlnes,

S» 7-^- I Y the ilriall inteftines, anatoAifts

underftand one continued, almoft

"equal or cylindrical tube, vvhofe traniverfe fe61:ion

is nearly oval ; the acute end being towards the

unconnedted fide of the inteftine. This tube

is continued from the end of the ftomach,

Vv'hich it embraces (§, 624.), through a long

folded tract, down to a much larger inteftine,

the colon. AnatomifLS have ufually reckoned

three fmall inteftines, though nature has formed

but one. However, the duodenum has gene-

rally pretty certain bounds, terminating with

its end in that part of the abdomen, which is

above the tranwerfe niefocolon (§. 642,). But

the imall inteftine which lies below this me-
focolon, commonly called ih^jejimum^ has no

certain mark cr boundary, to feparate it from

the lower portion, which is commonly called

the iUiim : although the former, abounding

more with valves and blood-veficls, has, in ge-

neral, a more florid appearance, znci is fur-

niOicd with longer villi internally; and the

ilium a^ain, havinp* fewer of thole vafcular ra-

mifications, like little trees, abounds more with

a fort of minute glandules 3 however, theib

differences infcnfibly difappear one in another,

without affording- any certain limits betwixt the

two inteftines.

Vol. IL P §• 701-
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§. 701. The duodenum feems to be deno-

minated from its length, meafured by the breadth

of the fingers. It is larger, and more lax or

open than the other fmall inteftines, more ef-

pecially in its fiift flexures ; which is partly

owing: to its not beinp; circumfcribed in fome

places with any external membrane, and in

other places only for a fmall compafs. It is

florid and tender, having its flefhy fibres, fome-

times of a confiderable thicknefs. Its origina-

tion begins round the ring-like valve at the

mouth of the pylorus from whence it is un-

dulsted or infled:ed, but in a tranfverfe courfe,

to the right downward in an empty ftomach,

under the gall bladder, to the neck of which

it is contiguous (§. 691.). From the gall-

bladder, it defcends obliquely to the right fide,

as far as the lower plate of the mefccolon,

where it is perforated by the biliary dudt

(§.698 ); and, in its courfe, is intercepted betwixt

the upper and lower plate of the mefocolon, thro*

v/hich it proceeds, at length, tranfverfely, but

a little afcending behind the pancreas and large

mefenteric vefleis, and goes on to the left fide

along with the left renal vein, v/here, going

oat from the dupiicature of the mefocolon, it

bends round, before and to the right of the faid

vefieis, and paffes through a peculiar foramen, in

which the mcientery and left part of the tranf-

verfe mefocolon adhere to the inteftine itfelf •

from thence it defcends forward, towards the

lower part of the abdomen, into which it ad-

vances, under the denomination o^ ih^ jejunum.

The largeoefs of this intefl:inej with its afcent

from
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from the infertion of the biliary dudl,' joined

with the confequent fold about the root of

the mefenterv, caufe a remora of its contents,

by which the bile, pancreatic juice, and ali-

mentary pulp, are here firil: intimately blended

tog:ether.

§. J02. The reft of the fmall inteftlne, hav-

ing no certain feat or divifion, is continued by

innumerable and uncertain convolutions, not to

be defcribed, fj as to fill out the lower part of

the abdomen and pelvis, furrounded by the

colon on each fide, and fuftained by the bladder

and uterus below.

§. 703. The fabric of the fmall inteftine k
almoft the fame with that of the ftomach and

cefophagas. Its external coat, excepting part

of the duodenum, is received from the perito-

neum or mefentery, applied on each fide to the

obmieend of the oval inteaine, and feparated by
the intervening cellular fabitance, v/hich is

often replenirhed with fat, but more clofely

embraces or adheres to the mufcular fibres in

the unconned::.-d fide of the inteftine -, where,

the outer and mufcular coat l^ridtly cohere,

without fhowlng any remarkable difference

from what we have obferved of them in the

ftomach (A. 622.)- Bv this external membrane,
continued with the mefentery (§. 654.), the

inte'iines are fupported, with a confiderable

degree of firmnefs, at the fame time that they

are allowed every way a free liberty for mo-
tion.

§. 704. But the fabric of .the mufcular coat

differs from that of the llomach^ in the figure

P 2 of
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of its fibres. The largeft and molt confider-

able body of theie fibres are circular, cloath-

ing the tube on each fide, refembling each

other, both in their parallel difpofition and ap-

pearance, which is that of imperfe6l arches

or fegments of circles, cemented one to ano-

ther, paler than other mufcular fibres, and yet

contradile with a confiderable flrength. The
longitudinal fibres are, in the fmall inteflines,

much fewer in number, fcattered round their

whole- extent, interfperfed with the former,

and are more efpecially fpread upon the loofe

or unconneded iide of the inteftine.

§. 705., Within the mufcular coat, is fcated

the fecond cellular, of a larger or loofer extent

here, as it was in the fiomach ; and this being

foread on all fides round the nervous coat, which
it includes, is, in us, feldom replenifhed with

fat. But the nervous coat, being like that of

the fiomacn., ferves as an internal foundation

or fjpport to the v/ho!e intefiinal tube ; being

compoied chiefly of compafted fibres, v/hich^

by inflation, may be parted one from another,

fo as to refemble a web-like or cellular fub-

ftance. Next to this, follov/s the third cellular

coat, which isalmoft like the fecond ^ and then

the innermofc or villous coat, which differs, in

feveral refpeds, from that of the fiomach :

for firft it is folded on all fides into wrinkles,

that are femicircular, the extremities of

w4iich correfpond one to another oppofitely^

but uncertain in their proportions ; into which
wrinkles, the nervous coat enters in fom^e de-

greCj w^hile the reft of the intermiediate fpace,

betwixt
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betwixt the folds of the villous tunic, Is filled

up by the third cellular ftratum. Thefe

plies or folds of the inteftine begin within

one inch of the pylorus, and are moil frequent

or numerous in the anterior or loofe part of

their middle trad:, but grow fewer in number
downward. Here each fmall twig of the ar-

tery, which is fpread in the cellular fubfrance,

upon the convexity of the inteftine on one fide,

is anfwered by another twig, diipofed in the

fame manner, on the oppofite iide. The plic^

are, at firft, confufed in the duodenum, and

afterwards become m.ore confpicuous, as the

inteftine advances ; but the appearance of acute

imperfecl circles or valves is given to them by

anatomical artifice or preparation, in which
their natural ftate is altered 3 for thus they are

very foft, and eafily flucfluate on all fides, fo as to

give way, in any direcTtiGn, to the courfe of the

alimentary pulp, upon which, however, their

number has fufiicient influence to retard the

motion, while, at the fame timie, they con-

fiderably enlarge the extent of the abforbing

villous coat.

§. 706. We come now to the true villous

coat, v/hich w^e call fo in other parts, by ana-

logy, from this, in which the fabric is m*ofi:

remarkable or confpicuous ; namely, the whole
internal farface of the inteftine and its valves,

together with the fmall cavities, interpofed be-

t'^ivAl them, fend out, on all fides, innume-

rable fmall fludtuating fleeces, like a piece of

velvet or clofe frieze, the extremfities of which
^e obtufely conical produftions of the inner

P 3 coat
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^oat of the intefiine, formed by the intercepted

Cellular fubPiance, in which fmall nerves and
blood-veffels are wraped together, fo as very

much to refemble the papilte of the tongue,

only of a fofter texture.

§. 707. In the furface of this internal villous

coat, open an infinite oumber of pores;

fome larger, others fmaller. The former lead

to fmall confpicuous fimple glandules of the

mucous kind, feated in the fecond cellular ftra-

tum, and like to thofe of the vafcular follicles,

feated in the mouth and pharynx, which like-

wife open v/ith num.erous patulent orifices into

the inieftines. In the duodenum thefe are af-

fembled together in feveral places, without

meeting one into the other, which they always

obferve ; but aiany of ihem are quite folitary

or aiander in the ilium, or often alTembled only

a few together, though, in many places, a con-

liderable number of the fame kind are alTem-

bled together^ into a little army of an elliptical

figure.

§. 70S. Throughout the whole tracS of the

inteftines, are found pores of a lefs kind, fur-

rounding the bans of the villi, and moft ample
or confpicuous in the large inteftines, where
they were firft obftrved; but have been lately

difcovered, by a more careful inquiry, in the

fmall inteftines likewife. Thefe a!fo feem to

depofite a liquor of the mucous kind.

§. 709. The veflels of the fmall inteftines

are very numerous. The common larger trunk

belonging to the inteftine that occupies the

fpace below the mefocoIoD;, is called the mefen-

teric
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teric artery, being the largeft of thofe produced

by the aorta above the renal arteries 3 and this,

defcending behind the pancreas to the right fide

of the jejuQum, and before the colic branches,

fends out more efpecially a long trunk to the

bottom of the mefentery, and termination of

the ilium towards the right fide, as on the left

fide it fends out numerous branches, which,

being longeft in the middle, are continued

ihorter each way, like the flicks of a fan.

Thefe laft, fubdividing into fmaller, form in-

ofculations betwixt each other, in fhape of an

arch, which again fend out other branche?,

repeated, in like manner, to about the fifth

fubdivifion, where, forming their laft convex-

ity, their numerous fmall branches are detached

on each fide the intefline,

§.710. The divifion of thefe branches is

much after the fame regular manner, fo that one

comes out from the mefentery, through the

cellular fubftance, on the forefide of the inte-

ftine, as the other does, in the like mannefj

upon the lower fide ; and after fpreading them-

felves upon the mufcular coat, their fmaller

circling ramifications penetrate through into

the fecond cellular ftratum 3 there the ante-

rior capillaries, advancing towards the outer

apex or loofe miargin of the inteiline, form in-

ofculations diredly with thofe of its oppofite,

gradually fpreading and detaching fmaller

Ibrub-like twigs, inofculating with each other^

and with their oppofites,, by innomerabie circles*

From this arterial net-work, fmaller twigs pe-^

netrate^ from the nervous tunicj into the third

F 4 ceU
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cellular ftratum. and are, with that, continued

to the ultimate extremities of the viHi, where

they, at laft, open by exhaling orifices, and

difcharge a watry humour into the inteftine
y

for this continued courfe is eafily imitated and

fhown,- by injeding water, iiili-g!ue, or mer-

cury. But late induftry has diicovered, that

thefe arterial extremities firft open into an hol-

low veiicle 3 from whence their depoiited juice,

flows out through one common orifice. For

the reft, the arteries in this part, form nu-=

merous reticular inofculations, that, by avoiding

all obftrudtions, they m.ay be able to fupply the

inteftines equally on all fides, and that any ob-

ftruding matter m.ay, upon occafion, be eafily

removed back from the narrower extremities

to the larger arterial trunks.

§.711. The lad mefenteric trunk or artery

inofculates with' the ilio-colic. The duodenum
has various arteries. The firft and uppermoft

to the right fide goes round to the convexity

of the infiexure of this inteftine, v^/hich it

fupplies in its way to the pancreas, and inot

culates together with the lovv^er or left pan-

ereatico-duodenal arteryj which miakes a like

arch round the curvature of the duodenum into,

the pancreas, being, at laft, inferted into the

lower duodenal arteries, produced by the me-
fenteric, in its pafiTage before this inteftine. As
to the fmall arteries, which go from the fper-

matics to the duodenum, and from thofe of

the renal capfule, we defignediy omit any fur-f.

ther notice of them..

§.711.
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§. 712. The mefenteric veins meet all toge-^

ther, m the lame courfe or difpofiticn v/ith the

arterieSj into the mefenteric trunk of the vena

portarum, except the right duodena! vein, vi/hich

goes immediately into the trunk of the vena

portarum itfelf and except thole fmall veins/

which run in company with the preceding fmall

arteries (§. 611.), and are inferted into the

ipermatics and lumbals. Nor have I been able

to diicover any other veins of the melentery,

arifing from the cava It is a property, in

common, to, all thefe veins to be without valves,

and to make fi*ee communications with the ar-

teries Thofe veins in the villous coat, which
is, for the moft part, ccmpof^d of veins, ab-

forb tlun iiumours from the inteftine, as appears

from the injection of watry liquors, which
readily run through the fame way ; and, from

analo-rrS i^^ aged perfons, in whom the m.e-

fenteric glands, and confequently the ladeals

that pafs through them, are frequently clofed

up • add to this, that birds have no ladeal

veilels, and the celerity with which watry

liquors pafs to the blood and through the kid-

neys, compared with the fiPiallnefs of the tho-

racic duct, feem to make it evident, that a large

part of them enters the blood immediately, by

the m.efenteric veins.

§. 7? 3. The nerves of the mefentery, tho'

fm.all, are num.erous, whence the inteilines re-

ceive no little degree of fenfibility ; they arife

from the middle plexus of the fplenic nerves,

and, embracing the mefenteric artery, play

found it in great riumbers^ wraped up in a very

denfe
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denie cellular plate. The duodenum has like-

wife fmal! nerves from the pofterior hepatic

plexus of the eighth pair.

§.714. From the exhaling arteries diftils a

thin watry hqiior into the cavity of the inte-

flineSj not at ail add, but hke the juice of the

ftomach 5 the quantity of which liquor may
be computed from the large extent or fum of

all the excretory orifices, and from the fed ion

or light of the fecretory artery, larger than

vdiich^ we fee no where in the body ; add to

thiSj the laxity of the parts, perpetually kept

warm and moift^ and the copious diarrhoea or

watry difcharge^ that often follows the ufe of

purgative medicines. But the mucuSj ariiing

from the pores or cells before- mentioned (§. 707
and 7o8.)5 ferves to lubricate and defend the

internal forface of the villous membranes and

to guard the feolible nerves, from fS:rongly acrid

or pungent particles. Hence we fee^ it is

snore abundant at the beginning of the larger

mteftineSj becaufe there the mafs of aliment

begins tO' be more • fsculent^ acrid^ and tena-

cious.

§• 7^5' '^'^^^^ mixture of this liquor with the

pulp»iike oiafs of the aliment, together with

the bile and pancreatic joicea is made by the

motion of the fimoondiog mufcles of the ab-

domeo^ but oiore efpecially by th^feriftaltic

trMkn.^ whii'h is more particularly ftrong and

evident in the fraall inteftines. For any part of

tlie intefiiiie^ irritated by iiatos or any fcarp or

rough body, contrafts itfelfa even after deafh^

Witli a conSderabk fbrcc^ in that pari where
the
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the ftimulas Is applied^ in order to free itfelf

from the offending or diftending body, which

it expels into the next open part of the iax in-

teftine; where, being received, it is again pro-

pelled forward, by exciting a Hke ftimulus and

contradion as before. This contradling mo-
tion of the intcftine is made in various parts of

the gut, either fucceffively or at the fame time,

wherever the flatus or aliment excite a il:imu-

lus ; and this, without observing any certain-

order, with a fort of v/onderful alternate creep-

ing and revohation of the inteftineSj as appears

eafily from the dilTedion of living brutes, end

fometuTies by unhappy accidents in our own
fpecies, as in ruptures and wounds in the ab-

domen, he. [This creeping of the guts, for

facihty and duration, is equal, if not fuperior,

to the irritabihty of the heart itfelf, §. 1 14,]

And iince here, among fo many inflexions, the

v/eignt of thtr aliment is but of little force, it

eafliy afcends or defcends through the irritated

intcftine, which thus empties itfelf. From
hence, the ufe of the periftaltic motion is in-

telligible, by v/hich the pulp of the alimentary

mafs is often er or longer applied with a gentle

force to the triture of ihQ inteitine, to the exha-

ling diluent hquor, and to the mouths of the

abforbing veins. Eut all the contents of the

inteftine are determined downward to the co-

lon, becaufe the flimuius begins above, from
the left opening of the ftomach; and io^ by the

fucceffion of new chyle, repeating the flimulus

above the contradion, it defcends, when there

is no refiftance made to it, into the lower part

of
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of the ilium, at its opening into the colon

;

here the loofe part of this inteftine readily re-

ceives what is preiTed into it by the contradlion
'

from above, and as eafily unloads itfelf into

the large unaclive cscum -, from whence it is

again repelled upward, and, in part, urged on
by the preflure of tlie facceeding mafs. Anato-

mills obferve, that this motion is made ftronger

downward than upward.

§.716. This periftaltic motion of the inte-

ftines is performed by the coniliriction of their

circular fibres, which exadtly know how to

empty the tube^ without injuring the inteftine

againft pins, needles, or any other fharp bo-

bies lodged within their contents, which they

tenderly promote forward. Bat the revolutions

of the intePiines, drawn upward and downward
^

and the ftraightening of crooked parts of them
one before another, which is fo rem.arkably con-

fpicuous in brute animals, are perfcrm^ed by the

lon^ fibres, which we fee contrad themfelves

at the feat of the prefent ftimulus, and dilate

the following portion of them, to receive what
enfues. By the fame contrad;ion5 the villous

membrane of the inteftines, within their ca-

vity, is urged and reduced into longer folds 5

whence the mucus is expreiTed and applied to

that part of the alimentary mafs, where it was

required by the force of irritation and ftimulus,

Thefe long fibres frequently miake intro-fuf-

ceptions of the inteftines, and generally with-

out any bad confequences, by drav/ing up the

loofe portion of the inteftine into that which

is contraded, ia iuch a manner^ that the Icof^

portion
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portion is furrounded by the other, which is

contrad:ed.

§.717. The alimentary pulp, therefore, di-

lated with the pancreatic juice and that of

the inteftines, intimately mixed with the fapo-

naceous bile and circumjacent mucus, is fo more
perfectly diffolved than by the efficacy of the

llomach, in proportion as the fides of the in-

teftines come into a larger contact, and ap^

proach nearer together, to which add, the

longer feries of the periilaltic motions, and the

greater quantity of diiTolving juices. In this

manner, the alimentary pulp, intermixed with

air, forms a froth, without any kind of fer-*

mentation, which air is the fame v/ith what
we commonly eructate from the fiomach

;

but yet, at the fame time, the acid or acefcent

force is fubdued, while the oily or fat parts dif-*

lolve by the bile (§. 693 .), intermix with the wa-
try juices, and put on the chyme its ufual milky

appearance, like an emulfion, of a bright colour

in the duodenum, at the firil: entrance of the

biliary dud:; from whence downward it clofely

adheres to the villous coat of the fmall inte-

ilines. But the gelatinous iuices of flefh meats,

diluted with a large portion of water, do more
particularly adhere to the villous coat, and en-

ter it in the w^ay of abforptioo. So water

and watry liquors are all very -greedily drank

up by the veins, and yet the feculent remains

never grow thick in the ibiali inteitines, as far

as I have been able to obferve \ becaufe the

watry part is repaired by the arterial vapour
and mucus \ nor do they become foetid in any

2 conli-
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Gonfiderable degree, as well becaufe of the

great quantity of diluting juices, as becaufe

the quick progrefiion will not aliow them time

enough for a putrefaclion. Chyme is cf a white

colour in the beginning of the jejunum, but

fe altogether mucous in the end of the ilium.

Thofe remains, which are of a more earthy,

grofs, and tough or acrid difpofition, which
were excluded by the mouths of the abforb-

ing ladteal orifices, do, by their weighty or, by
the mufcular contractions, defcend flowly into

the large inteflines, fo as to complete their

whole courfe in the fpace of about twenty-

four hours. But within three, four, five, or

fix hours time, all the chyle or ladeal juice of

the aliment is commonly extraded from the

fmall inteftines.

§. 718. The confiderable length of the fmal!

inteftine, which is five or more times longer

than that of the body, the great furface of the

villous membrane increafed by folds, the in-

credible number of exhaling or abforbing vef-

fels, the flow courfe of what remains through

the large inteftines, and the great quantity of

the inteftinal juice, poured into the alimentary

mafs, do all of them concur, in the fmall in-

teftine, abundantly to perform what is required

in the emulfions of the food for our healthy

juices, and for their abforption into the ladeals

and the mefenteric veins ; alfo for abfterfion

of vifcidities from the inteftine, for the avoid-

ing adhefions and coagulations, and for the

fubduing any venomous or flrong quality in many
juices, which, being directly mixed Vvith the

blood J
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blood, inftantly kill, but are thus fent in by the

mouth without damage. Hence, in general,

the inteflines are long in animals, that feed

upon any hard diet, but fiiorter in carnivorous

ones, and ihorteft in all tliofe that live upon

juices ; and, even in man, an uncommon fliort-

neft of the inteftines has been known to be at-

tended with h angry nefs, and a flux^ or a dif-

charge of foetid and fluid fa?ces.

LEC-
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Of the chyliferous Fejfels,

l> 7^9- T^HE chyle is a white oily juice,

i extraded ironi the aliments

(§. 717.), which is aftervvards poured into the

bloddi That its principal compofition is of

tvater and oil, feems evident, from the fweet-

nefs of its tafte, from the whitneis of its co»

lour, and from its fpontancous acefcent nature 5

in all which it refembles an emulfion. It

feems to be compofed of a vegetable farina,

with animal lymph and oil ; whence, with a

little alteration, it changes into milk. But af-

terwards it becomes more manifeftly glutinous 1

iince the pellucid f::rum it contains, either by

exhaling the watry part, or by applying an in-

tenfe heat, coagulates into a kind of hard

jelly, lefs firm than an egg.

§i 720. That the chyle is abforbed into the

lafieal veffels, by the adhering villous coat, haS

been a long time known, by experiments of injedl-

ingtindlured liquors, which readily defcribe the

famiC courfe y and from the white liquor of the

laCteals, let out from blood-veffels, with the ve-

t\'A nature of them. But late experiments have

taught us this, in a much better manner. The
chyle is abforbed by a fmall opening in the ex-

tremity of each of the villi, by the famie force

which is common to all capillary tubes, by

which it is taken up into the cavity of the ab-

forbing
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forblng duft, at the time when the inteftine is

relaxed ; but the veficle, by which the abforb-

ing dudl begins in the intefcine, being prefled

by the fucceecling conftridion of the mulcular

fibres in the periftaltic motion, urges the con-

tents farther on into the dud", which begins to

appear within the fecond ceHular ftratum. But
there is a two-fold ftratum of thefe abforbing

veffels, one anterior, the other pofterior, as we
obfcrved before of the blood-veffels (§."^^09).

From thence, uniting into a larger canal in the

firft cellular ftratum, the abforbed liquor enters

into the lacteal veffels, which, in general, fol-

low the courfe of the arteries, only loofe, and

without circles or arches, but conjoined into

an obliquely angled net- work. They ' are fur-

ni(hed v/ith valves, as foon as ever they are

paffed the inteftine, like thofe of the lympha-
tics, joined together by pairs, of a femilunar

figure (§. 52.), which admit the chyle, palling

from the inteftines, but prevent its return, and fuf-

tain its weight. Through this whole courfe,

the chyle is urged on by the periftaltic motion

of the inteftines, as well as by the contradlile

force of the veffels themfeives, which, even

after death, is ftrong enough to propel the

chyle; to which add, the confiderable preffure

of the abdominal mufcles and other parts, de-

termined by the valves. The greateft num-
ber of thefe la<fLeals arife from the fore-part of

the fmall inteftine, below the meibcolon, fome
from the duodenum^ and a fev/from the large

inteftines themfelves.

Vol. II. Q_ %^T^i^
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§. 721. But betwixt the plates of the me-
fentery, at the divifions of the veffels, are found

an infinite number of fmall conglobate glan-

dules (§. 1S2.), but fomev/hat fofter and more
fpungy, owing to a greater turgefcence with

cellular juices, alfo from the external mem-
brane being lefs hard than in other parts, and

from their being painted with numberlefs fmali

blood-veffels. Into one of thefp glandules, en-

ters a lafleal veffe!, where, fubdividing into

branches, it pours out the chyle into the cel-

lular fabric of the gland ^ from thence again

it is preiTcd by the contradion of the veffels,

but more efpecially that of the abdominal muf-
cles, by which the chymous emulfion, entering

the lacteal vtffel, is drove on fucceffively to tw^o

or three other glands of the like kind, and

paffes by others, in the w^ay, without entering

into them* But that this is the true courfe of

the chyle, by which it paffes from the inte-

ftines to the mefenteric glands^ appears from a

ligature by the veffel, growing turgid betwixt the

faid ligature and the intefline ^ and from fchir-

rholities in the glands, by which they are ren-

dered more confpicuous ; and from the nature

of the valves, thernfelves hindering any re-

turn back to the inteiiines.

§. 722. What alteration the chyle under-

gOs^s within the cellular fabric of thefe glands,

is not yet fufiiciently known ; but it appears,

in general, that fome thin liquor diftils from

the arteries in this part, ferving to dilute the

chyle, into which it is poured. For it is ob-

fcrved, that after the chyle has furmounted all

the
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the glands, it appears more watry ; and thin

liquors, injeded through the arteries, pafs out

into the cellular fabric of the glands, and mix
with the chyle.

§, 723. From the laft glandules, which are

collected together in the center of the mefen-
tery, the ladeai veiiels go out very large, E£id

few, to the number of four, five, or more,
which afcend together v/ith the mefenteric ar-

tery, and intermix with the lymphatic plexus,

that afcend s from all the lower parts of the

body, creeps over the renal vein, and then goes,

with this and the hepatics, behind the aorta, to

the lumbal glandules. Here the lymphatics

take a variable courfe, but moil: frequently

terminate in a veiicle of confiderabie breadth, at

the fide of the aorta, betwixt that and the right

appendix of the diaphragm 5 there it ufually

appears fomev\^hat turgid, two or more inches

long, and often afcends above the diaphragm

into the thorax, conical both above and below;

'tis called the receptacle of the chyle, in which
the gelatinous lymph of the lower limbs, and

of the abdominal vifcera, mixes with the chyle,

and dilutes its white colour. But there are fome
infcances, where there are only two or three

fmall, and fomewhat angular_dudts, inftead of

this receptacle or ciftern oi the chyle ; which,

ho //ever, generally fpeaking, is to be found ia

mo ft fubjefe, and fuifers a confiderabie alter-

nate prelTure from the diaphragm and aorta,

by whi«-:h the chyle is moved fafter through it,

in proportion, as the light of the ciftern is

0^2 greater
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greater than that of the thoracic dud, inta

which it empties itfelf.

§. 724. The thoracic du6l, as it is called from

its courfe, is generally iingle, or, if it be double

for fome part of its courfe, it foon after unites

into one again, which goes behind the pleura,

betwixt the vena azygos and the aorta \ and,

afcending in an infledied courfe, it receives, in

its way, the lymphatic veiTels of the ftomach,

csfophagus, and lungs, and pafTes through the

dorfal glands, of which there are many incum-

bent on and about it. It is, in general, cy-

lindrical, and often forms infulations, by fpiit-

ing or dividing into two or more 5 after

which it unites into one again, more efpecially in

its upper part. It has few valves, and thofe not

very confpicuous. About the fifth vertebra of

the back, it generally croffes behind the oefo-

phagus, and then afcends along the right fide

of the thoraXj behind the fubclavian blood-

vefiels, 'till it has arrived near the fixth verte-

bra of the neck.

§.725. There,bendingdown^it often divides

intotvv^o, and each defcending branch dilates.into

a fort of veficle that enters, either with di-

ftincl or united openings, into the jundure of

the fubclavian and jugular vein internally, by

an oblique courfe from the upper, pofterior,

and lateral part downward towards the left,

and forward, going either v/lth one or with

tvv^o branches under the fubclavian, on the outer

fide of its jundrure with the jugular. It has

no true valve placed before it 5 but excludes the

entrance of the blood, only by the perpendi-

cular
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cular weight of its contents. But the oblique

infertion of it reprefents a fort of wrinkle. It

is rarely otherwife difpofed, and more rarely fplit

into two, length-wife, for diftind: inferdons into

the fubclavian; and yet more rarely apt to fend

off a branch into the vena azygos. Near its

infertion it receives the opening of a large

lymphatic velTel, tranfverfely from the arm, and

another defcending from the head, in one or

more trunks.

§.726. The chyle, mixed with the blood,

does not immediately change its nature ^ as we
learn from the milk, which is afterwards mads
of it. But after five, or more hours have

paffed from the meal, almoft to the twelfth

hour, during all which fpace, a woman will

afford miik ; after it has circulated near 8o,coo

times through the body, fomented with heat, and

mixed with a variety of animal juices, it is, at

length, fo changed, that a part of it is depo-

fited into the cellular fubflance, under the de-

nomination of fat ; a part of it is again con-

figured into the red blood-globules (§. 165.) ; ano-

ther part, that is of a mucous or gelatinous nature,

changes into ferum \ and the watry parts go

off, in fome meafure, by urine, in fome mea-
fure exhaled by perfpiration, while a fmall part

is retained in the habit, to dilute the blood.

Nor is it any thing uncommon for a pellucid

lymphatic liquor to fill the lad:eals, in a dying

animal, inflead of chyle 5 or for fome of them
to appear milky in one part of the mefentery,

and limpid or pellucid in another : fince, both

as to their fabric and ufe, they alfo agree to anfwer

qj the
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the end of lymphatics. There are not, there-

fore, two kinds of veffels from the inteftines

;

one to carry the chyle only, and another pecu-

liarly for the conveyance of lymph.

§. 727. After the digeftion has been com-
pleated fonie time, the ladeal veffels abforb

pellucid watry juices from the inteftines,

whence they appear themfelves diaphanous

;

but the thoracic dud: is more efpeciaily a lym-

phatic of the largeft order, conveying all the

lymph of the abdomen, lower extremities, and

moft parts of \!ix^ body to the blood (|. 51.)

VJf^ A
^0 J \k

LEC-
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LECTURE XXXI.

Of the large Intejlifies.

§. 728. 'I T T H A T remains, after the chyle

VV ^^^2 httn abftraded, confiflis of

fome portion of the bile and inteftlnal mucus,

but both depraved in their nature ; fome part

of the human mucilages, mod of the earthy

parts that were lodged in the food, and all

thofe parts, which, by their acrimony, Vv^ere

rejeded by the abforbing mouths of the lac-

teals (§. 717.), with all the folid fibres and

membranes, whole coheiion was too great to

be overcome by the maceration and periilaltic

motion in the inteftines.

§. 729. All thefe remains pafs from the ex-

trem-Ity of the ilium into the cscum, in which
they are colleded and ftagnate; namely, the

extremity of the fmall inteftine, called the

ilium, applies itfelf obliquely, in fuch a man-
ner, to the right nde of the colon, refling upon
the right ilium and its mufcle, that, in gene-

ral, it afcends in a curve, but more in its lower

fide, and lefs in its upper, which is almoft

tranfverfe. But finally, the nervous and vil-

lous parts of the ilium are fo extended, be-

twixt the departing fibres of the mulcular and

nervous coat of the colon, as to hang pendu-

lous v/ithin the cavity of this large inteftine,

with a double eminent wrinkle or foft fold,

compofed of the villous and nervous coat of

Q_4 the
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the thick inteftine, and of the fmall inteftine

likewifcj joined together by a good deal of the

cellular fabftaiicee The upper tranfverfe fold

is fhorter, as the lower is broader and more af-

cending, being conjoined together by a fmall

produdion of the fame kind, more efpecially

in the right iide, adjacent to them.. Betwixt

thefe tv/o folds^ the mouth of the ilium opens,

like a tranfverfe flit. But when this inteftine is.

inflated and dried, the ftruclure of it changes very

much, reprefenting thefe parts to us, under the

figure of membranes and hard valves. After

the cellular plate has been entirely removed

from them, the ilium comes clean out from
the colon, and the valvular appearance is no
more to be feen ; but if a large part of it

only be drawn out, leaving a fmall portion in-

ferted behind, it refembles a fphinfter.

§. 730. Below the entrance of the ilium, at

the diftance of fome inches, the great intefl:ine

defcends and forms a blind or impervious ex-

tremity^ called the cacum, refl;ing upon the

ilium. From the lower part of this, towards

the right fide, extends a fmall worm-like pro-

cefs, in adults of confiderable length, like a

longly extended cone or little intefl:ine, varioufly

incurvated, fometimes downward, and full of

fmall mucous glands, which pour out a gluey

m.ucilage to the f^ces ; but, in the fcstus, the

colon itfdf is extended into a conical appen-

dix. Bat the weight of the fuperincumbent

feces, deprefiing the fpace on the right fide of

the appendix, is the caufe of its gradually re-

ceding from the extremity of the colon. When,
there-
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tlierefore, the remains of the alimentary mafs

are fent from the ilium into the colon, they fall

by their weight firft into the cavity of the

csBCum, or impervious bag-like appendix -, here,

by ftagnating, and the warmth of the parts,

they begin to putrify, according to their par-

ticular nature 3 and thus is introduced the foetid

fmell, obfervable in the excrements.

§. 731. The colon is an inteftine altogether

continuous, as one and the fame with the

former cscum ; namely, the largeft of the

great inteftines, and by much the ftrongeft:

beginning upon the ilium (§.729.), it afcends

over the right kidney, and lies under the liver,

with an angle in the right hypochondrium

;

being conneded to the vifcera, on each

fide, by the peritoneum. From thence it

paffes under the liver and ftomach, for the mofi:

part, tranfverfely to the fpleen, under v/hich

it is bent in fuch a manner, as often to form
an angle with itfelf ; from whence it defcends

deeply under the left ribs (§. 660.). Fi-om

thence again, continuii^g its defcent to the left

ilium, it forms a large flexure inwardly to the

pelvis (§. 641.) ; from which flexure it is con-

tinued, in its lower part, through the pelvis,

under the denomination of redlum.

§. 732. The flruclure of the colon is in ge-

neral the fame with that of the fmall inteftines,

but it has feveral things peculiarly difl^ering

from them : and firft, the longitudinal fibres

are coUeded together into three bundles or

tapes, commonly called ligaments, which run

throuffh the whole extent of the inteftine j and

of
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of thefe one lies naked, the other Is covered by
the omentum; and the third is contained

in the mefocolon. Thefe ligaments, which ad-

here fir fl- to the dilatation of the vermiform ap-

pendix, being mach fhorter than the intefline,

the latter is by their coheiion drav^n together,

fo as to form its membranes into protuberant

wrinkles in the parts which lie betwixt the li-

gaments \ more efpecially at the mefocolon is

leated the firft cellular ftratum, repleniflied with

fat. There are often only two ligaments in the

extremity of the colon, where the tv/o lefTer

join into one.

§. 733, Again, the nervous coat, and third

cellular iiratum, with the villous tunic of the

colon, are extended into much larger wrinkles,

in the parts betwixt the ligaments, often pro-

jecting in a three-fold rank, fuflained by the

ligaments, that they may be able to refill and

fupport any fliock or preffure from the motion

of the fsccs. In the beginning of the colon,

they obferve their three-fold order, exad:!y

enough, at regular diilances ; but in their pro-

grefs^ they vary more by degrees, being lefs,

fometimes double, often folitary, fmall and large

intermixed, or none at all. Where the liga-

ments which contrad the colon difappear, thefe

valves almoft difappear entirely. Laftly, the

villous coat is thinner, without villi ^ but porous

and wrinkled, furniflicd as well with large pe-

culiar pores of its own, leading to round folicles

"or cells, which are folitary, as well as innu-

merable fmall pores, leading to fmaller follicles,

both which fupply a great quantity of mucus.

§• 734-
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§. 734. The blood veffels of the large in-

teftines, from the mefenterics, are oftwo kinds.

Firft, the middle colic artery arifes from the

large mefenteric trunk, as that defcends behind

the tranfverfe mefocolon, where it arifes up with

one, two, and fometimes three branches, go-

ing to the right fide with the ilio- colic, and to

the left, where, with the lower mefenteric, it

meets it in a very large arch, which makes the

moft conliderable arterial inofculation in the

whole body. Again, under the mefocolon,

from the fame large mefenteric artery, arifes a

confiderable branch that goes directly to the

fold of the ilium with the colon, and upward
to the right colon; but to the left it runs toge-

ther with the mefenteric, out of the middle of

which it gives a branch that runs along the

worm-like appendix of the mefocolon, and ter-

minates itfelf in both the anterior and pofterior

fold, by which the ilium is inferted into the

colon. Laftly, the lower mefenteric, arifing by
its proper trunk from the aorta, betwixt its bi-

furcation and the renal arteries, goes to the

left colon : above, it runs by a large arch, toge-

ther v/ith the middle colic, and being bent

dovv^nward in three or four trunks, it fpreads

over the flexure of the colon, and defcends

even into the redum. Finally, the lower me-
fenteric, goes out by a proper trunk from the

aorta, betwixt its bifurcation, above the os fa-

crum and the renal arteries, whence it is diftri-

buted to the left colon y but it runs up by a large

arch with the middle colic, and bending down in

three or four trunks, fpreads over the iliac flexure

of
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of the colon, and defcends even into the reflum.

Here the redlum receives various branches from

the middle hemorrhoidal, arifmg from the laft

trunk of the hypogaftries, and conjoined with

the former. The ultimate arteries are from the

fame trunk, but diftributed without the p.lvis.

We negledl here the fmaller colics, arifing from
the fpermatics, intercoftal, omental, capfulary,

and lumbal arteries. The veins, taking the fame

courfe with the arteries, run together into the

gaftrocolic, and the hemorrhoidal, which laft

is either internal, middle, or external.

§, 735. The divifion of the veffels to the

large inteftines, differs from that of the fmall

inteftines. The arches the trunks fend off

are neither fo frequent nor fo often fub-

divided 5 th^y run further entire upon the

inteftinal tube, accompanied with fewer glands,

and their branches are diftributed not fo much
like trees, and form fewer net»works in the cellu-

lar fubitance 5 but they diftil an exhaling moifture

into the cavity of the inteftines, as the veins

likewife abforb a thin fcetid vapour from the

f^ces.

§. 736. But there are alfo lymphatic veffels,

arifing from the whole trad of the colon and

redtom, which conjoin with thofe of the loins.

We are not without examples of the chyle en-

tering thefe lymphatics from the colon, infiead

of lymph, which is an argument that they are

of fome further ufe in this part, by conveying

nourifhment to the blood. From hence is the

efficacy of nourifliing glyfters^ and thofe ufed in

feversj
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fevers, which pafs by thefe into the blood,

often very readily.

§. 737. The nerves of the large inteftines are

from the plexus, compofed by the defcending

branches of each renal plexus, and others arifing

from the intercoftal trunk of the thorax and
loins, with others produced from the large me-
fenteric plexus. Thefe nerves accompany the

lower mefenteric artery, and pafs with them to

the colon. The lowermoft nerves arife from
the left colic plexus, before mentioned, from

whence they go to the redum, within the pel-

vis; others are from the lower intercoftals, and

the nerves of the facrum, which terminate like-

wife in the redtum. Thefe nerves are of the

fmaller kind, which renders the inteftine lefs

fenfible, that it might better fuftain the preflure

of the hard and acrid fsces.

§.738, The inteftinal fsces, therefore, re-

tained in the blind beginning of the colon or

large inteftine (§. 729.), there grow dry by the

abforption of moift vapours, fo as to be ca-

pable of receiving a figure from the round con-

tradied parts of the colon, by which being fuf-

tained as on a ftair-cafe, they afcend from the

bottom of the cscum, elevated by the long li-

gaments, Vv^hich end in the worm-like appen-

dix. And here we are more eaiily capable of

perceiving the manner, in which the fsces are

propelled, by the mufcular contractions of the

round fibres, whofe contradions are lefs con-

fpicuous in the fmali inteftines. The longitu-

dinal fibres of the inteftincj being attached to the

coac asfted parts as fixed points, draw up and

2 dilate
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dilate the lower parts of the inteftine ; then the

next parts of the inteftine, to which the faeces

are brought, being irritated and contracted in

like manner, are immediately after drawn toge-

ther by the round and long fibres, by a fucceflive

repetition of which the feces finifli their courfe

entirely, through the whole large inteftine : for

wounds in mankind, and the comparative ana-

tomy of brute animals, demonftrate this periflal-

tic motion of the inteftines to the eye, which
is alfo confirmed by the antiperiilaltic motion,

and its confequences or appearances, by which
the matter of glyfters is returned up through the

mouth. But thefe proper aftions of the in-

teftines themfelves, may be in a good meafure

promoted by a contraction of the mufcles of

the abdomen.

§. 739. While the grofs or thick faeces of

the inteftines afcend by the folds (§. 729.)
or valve of the ilium ; the weight of them deprefs

the lower fold to the left fide, which draws

back the ligament common to each valve, in

fuch a manner as to comprefs and exadly clofe

or (liUt the upper fold downward, that nothing

may return back into the ilium, which might

eafily happen in a fluid ftate of the fsces, if

this port was not fo accurately ihut up. From
thence they continue to move flowly forward,

more dry, confiftent, and figured by the. fame

caufes (§. 7380) through the whole tract and

repeated flexures of the colon, which is fome-

times of five or feven feet in length, fo as to

retain the fa3ces a foace of time fufiicient to

give no interruption to the alrairs of human
lifi^i
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life ; which time is lefs in proportion thaji

twenty four hours, as the fmall intePdnes re-

tain their contents a (horter interval of the fame

fpace.

§. 740. At length the figured excrement falls

into the reuliim^ which is infledled lirft a little

downward, and then forward, of a broad de-

prefTed figure, at firft defcending contiguous to,

and afterwards fpread under the bladder, or va-

gina, but conneded more with the former than

the latter. Here, for a great while, and often

to a great quantity, the faeces are colledled to-

gether, in a part which is loofe, or openly fur-

rounded with foft vifcera and mufcles, with a

gdod deal of fat.

§. 741. The ftru6ture of the redum differs

very much from that of the other intefdnes.

The extei'nal membrane or perltoniEum is only

fpread before it, Vv'hile behind it is fupported by
a broad fcratum of the cellular, fubflance, re-

pleniflied with fat, and many conglobate glan-

dules, connedling this intefdne all the way to

the C3 facrum. The mufcular fibres, in this

intePcine are much fcronger and more nume-
rous, more efpecially the longitudinal ones, than

in the other inteftines \ being compofed of the

three ligam^ents of the colon, expanded and fe-

parated, firit over the anterior face, and. thea

over the whole intefdne ; which they dilate

againft the advancing fsces, and draw back the

intefdne, after it has excluded them. But the

tranfverfe fibres are alfo ftrong, and the laft of

them are oval, forming a protuberant ring,

which
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which is the internal fphindler itfelf, by which
the opening of the anus is clofed.

§. 742. Moreover, the villous tunic, ex-

tremely full of pores, of a tender fubftance, and
rough furface, full of reticulated foft protube-

rances and wrinkles, has likewife fome finufes.

Namely, that part of the inteftine which is next

to the fkin or outward opening, forms a white

firm circle like a valve, into which defcend the

longitudinal folds, but incurvated and approach-

ing one to another in the circle itfelf. Betwixt

thofe folds, are intercepted linus's, hollow up-

wards, and of a greater depth towards the lower

extremity of the inteiline. Into the cavity of

thefe open the mouths of the large mucus
glandules ; while the margin of the anus itfelf

is defended by febaceous glandules, that it might
not be excoriated wiih the harder acrid fseces.

§. 743. There are alfo proper mufcles which
govern the anus. Of thefe the outermoft is the

JphinSler, which is broad and flefhy, coniifting

of two plates of half-eliptic fibres, which crofs

each other towards the coccyx, and towards the

genital parts. To the former of v/hich, the

flefliy bundles degenerating into a callous fabric,

defcend, and are inferted into the coccyx : but

forward, they are firmly attached by denfe por-

tions of the fame kind, into the fkin of the pe-

rineum ', but by three Wronger portions in the

middle, and two in the fides, they are inferted

into the bulb of the urethra, whofe lateral parts

they furround, betwixt the fphin6ler and levator.

The fibres, therefore, of the fphincter, placed

betwixt the anterior and poflerior face of the

reftum.
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reftum, afcending in a diredl courfe, dole the

opening of the anus, which they furroundo

With the internal fphinder, the external one

is conjoined by fleiliy portions, that they may
co-operate together. The conilridlion ofthem is

not perpetual but voluntary : for the anus f^ems

to clofe itfelf naturally, if the fmallnefs of

its opening be compared with the largeneis of

the inteiline above, and with the correfponding

wrinkles (§, 741 .), aided by the ftrength of the

tranfverfe fibres of the internal fphinder, and

the incumbent bladder.

§. 744. But there is another ofSce belonging

to the levators, which are broad coniplicated

mufcles ; they defcend broadly from betwixt

the oppofite protuberances of the oiTa ifchia,

placed under the redlum and bladder 5 and ferve

to fuftain the recftum on each fide, and prevent it

from fubfiding, or fl'om an unfightly everfioo.

Moreover the fame fibres of the levator, de-

clining broadly from each other, in the nature

of a fphincter, to which they join, ferve to di-

late its orbicular fibres, and open the anus; but at

the fame time they both elevate and fuftain the

inteftine from prolapfing downv/ard, by the

prefiiire of the hard fsces. They arife, as is

well known, from the fpine of the ifchlum and

fynchondroiis of the offa pubis, terminated by

the margin of the great foramen of the pubis,

and that part of the ifchium, which is

above the tubercle. Finally, thev meet toge-

ther in one above the coccyx, into v/hich they

are inferted by numerous fibres.

Vol. IL R. §. 74;.
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§. 745. Therefore, whenever the fasces are

coileded to feme quantity, within the redum,
fo as to be troublefome, by their weight, irrita-

tion, or acrimony, they excite an uneafinefs thro'

the adjacent vifcera, and are then urged down-
ward, by a voluntary preffure through the ftraits

of the collapfed inteftine (§. 743.) by the force

of the incumbent diaphragm 5 for by this the vif-

cera of the abdomen, which is always full, are

determined downward, through the inner rim

of the pelvis, fo as to urge upon the contents of

the lefs reiifting bladder and redum. When
the refifiance of the anus is thus overcome, the

compreffing forces of the diaphragm abate, and

the feces continue to difcliarge from the body,

urged only by the periftaltic motion itfelf of

the inteftine. After the faeces arc expelled, the

inteftine is drawn back or up into the body, by

its longitudinal fibres ; after which the opening

of the anus itfelf is clofely contradted by the tv/o

proper fphinclers, as at firft.

LEC
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LECTURE XXXIL

Of the Kidneys
:, Bladder^ and Urine.

§. 746. ^TT^HE chyle (§.7 1 9.)
which IS taken

Jl^
into the blood, contains a good

deal of water; the proportion of which would be

too great in the veflels, fo as to pafs into the cel-

lular fubftance, if it was not expelled again from
the body. Therefore a part of this is exhaled

through the fldn (§. 438.) ; and another part,

as large, or often more than the former, diftils

through the kidneys to the bladder, from
whence it is expelled out of the body.

§. 747. Thefe kidneys are two vlfcera, placed

on each fide the fplne of the back, behind the

peritoneum, incumbent upon the diaphragm,

and upon the pfoas and quadratus mufcies of the

loins 5 but in fuch a manner, that the right kid-

ney is commonly placed lower and more back-

ward than the left. Before the right kidney

is placed the liver, upon its upper part (§, 670.),

and then the colon covers the reft of its anterior

face ; and the left kidney is alfo covered by the

fpleen, ftomach, part of the pancreas and the

colon. They are tied by ligaments or redupli-

cations, formed of the peritoneum to the colon,

duodenum, liver and fpleen. Their figure is

externally convex, with a femielliptic deficiency

in their inner fide ; laterally they are flat or de-

prefi^ed, inwardly hollow, unequally divided in-

to one upper, or longer and thicker plain, and a

R 2 lower.
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lower, flenderer extremity* They are firmly

inveiled by a ftrong external membrane, which

IS deafe, and adheres very clofely. Betwixt

that membrane and the peritoneum of the loins,

there is always interpofed a confiderable quan-

tity of fat, by which the whole furface of the

kidney is furrounded on all fxdes^ as with a

fhell.

§. 748. The blood-veffels of the kidneys are

very large, as well the arteries, which together

exceed the mefenteric, as the veins. And firft,

the renal arteries pafs out from the aorta under

that of the mefentery, not always in the fame

manner, yet fo that the left is commonly fhorter

than the right, and each of them, frequently in

two, three, or four diflind trunks. From
thofe trunks arife the renal arteries of the lower

fort, w^ith the adipofe ones belonging to the fat

cortex, or capfule of the kidney (§. 747.) 5 and

not unfixquently they give origin to the fper-

matics. The fmaller branches v\Ahich they re-

ceive, are from the fpermatics, and arteries of

the loins, which fupply them with fat.

%, 749. The renal veins are very large, more
efpecially the left, and more inccnftant in their

courfe than the arteries ; for the right is often

without a branch, I'hort and concealed, while

the left always generates the fpermatic and cap-

falar vein of the fame fide, and almoft con-

itantly receives the laft branch of the vena azy-

gos 3 and being of a coniiderable breadth, it

extends a long way tranfverfely before the aorta^

with the duodenum incumbent upon it. Both

the arteries and veins of the kidneys arife from

3 the
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the great trunks laterally, a little defcending in

an obtufe angle; and divide themielves into many
branches, a little before they enter the kidney.

That the paffage of the blood through the renal

arteries into the veins is very expeditious, readily

appears, from the eafy courfe that is afforded' to

water, wax, or even air injedted. There are

lymphatic veins confiderably large, found about

the renal blood-veffels, which give origin to

theciilern of the chyle, or roots of the thoracic

dudl (§, 723 ), which are faid to receive the

difperfed branches that are fpread under the cel-

lular coat of the kidney.

§. 750. The nerves of the kidneys arefmall^

but numerous; ariiing from a confiderable plex-

us, communicating on each fide by ganglions or

knots, which are generated by the branches of

the great femilunar ganglion, conjoined with

others from the intercoftal trunk, creeping along

from the thorax itfelf ; they enter the kidneya

together with the artery, and fend off the

middle mefenteric f§. 737.) and likewife the

fpermatic nerves. A^ thefe nerves are fmali,

they afford but a moderate degree of fenfibiiity

to the kidney ; and as they winde about the re-

nal artery, like a plexus, we m.ay thence uq-

derftand how paffions of the mind fuddenly in^

creafe the renal difcharge to an excefiivs quan=-

tity; fo that the urine, v/hich was before thick,

and little in quantity, is by a nervous fpafm ex-

pelled, of a watery conliftance, and in excefliv^

great quantities.

§. 751. Upon the top of each kidney is feated

the renal capfule or glandule, of the conglome^

R 3 me
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rate kind, triangular, and conneded by each of

its fides to the Hver, fpleen, pancreas, diaphragm,

and kidney ; inwardly it is hollow, parted by a

fort of feparable ventricle, full of a liquor of a

yellowifh red colour, and of a fluid coniiftence,

almoft like blood ; and in the foetus, the bulk

of this gland exceeds that of the kidney itfelf,

but does not afterwards grow larger in the adult.

The arteries of thefe capfules are many, chiefly

of three kinds 5 the uppermofl: from the phre-

nics, the middle one from the aorta, and the

lower ones from the renals ; but the veins are

only a large one on each flde, that of the right

to the cava, and the left to the renal vein ofthe

fame fide. The faid vein creeps aimofl: naked,

in branches, through the tender ventricle, in a

fulcus, dividing the capfule. The ufes of this

gland are as yet unknown; although we are led

to believe, from the fituation, that it is fubfer-

vient to the kidney, and of greater ufe to the

foetus^ finceit is conftantly found near the kid-

neys, and in fo many different animals. The
fabric of it approaches very near to that of the

thymus ^ but it has no vifible excretory du6t,

nor does it difcharge any juice, by vifible pores,

into the vein.

§. 752. The internal fabric of the kidney ia

Ample enough, and fufficiently known. The
blood-veffels having entered the interval, be-

twixt the upper and lower ftratum of the kid»

ney, fpread into its fubilance, furrounded with

the cellular web, and divide into branches be-

Iwixt thofe of the pelvis 5 beyond this they

go out to the cortex^ and freqaently form inofV

culations.
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cuktions, in going betwixt every two branches

of the pelvis, whence their circles are extended

round the papillae. From thence outward they

are continued into and amongft the papillae, by
innumerable fmall tendriles, which lead towards

the external furface of the kidney (and fome-

times, paffing through the proper coat of the

kidney itfelf, enter into its adipofe covering)

where being changed into minute ferpentine

curls, refledted again towards the trunk of the

artery, from whence they rofe; thus they form a

boundary to the kidney, and are then gradually

ftretched out into diredt flender dufts or tubes^

which viiibly receive and depofit the urine from

the arterv. The fecretion which is made from

this artery, may be imitated without difficulty

;

by an injedion with wax, water, or air ^ which
will pafs from the arteries of the kidney into the

ureters. But fuch experiments do not fucceed,

in parts that have fmall glandules interpofed,

betwixt their ultimate arteries and incipient veins.

Betwdxt thefe fmall uriniferous dufts or tubes

run many parallel arteries.

§. 753. Thofe uriniferous duds gradually con-

verging towards the middle of the kidney, are

coUeded together in fmall bundles, which near

the cavity of the kidney, form round papilla,

with their convexity full of pores ; namely,

the ultimate diftilling orifices of the duds, which
fecrete and depofit the urine into the pelvis.

The number of thefe papillae is not altogether

certain, but there are thirteen or more of them
5

and thefe were in the fcetus fo diftind, that the

kidney then appeared to coofift of fo manif

R 4 difdn^^i
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diftincl: or fmaller kidneys, as there are of thefe

papills, conneded together by a loofe cellular

membrane, betwixt each renal portion 5 and'

furnifhed every one v/ith its proper cortex of fer-

pencine veiTels, from whence proceed the uri-

niparous duels, alTembled together in a direfl:

bundle. Bat in adults, the cellular fubftance

being condenfed, unites the renal portions and
their papillae into one even kidney ; however,

it again almoft recovers the condition v/hich it

had in the fc£tus, if the intervening cellular

plates are relaxed by often injecting of water.

The kidney is alfo remarkably larger in the

f(Etus than in the adult.

§. 754, Round the protuberant furface of

the faid papills, is extended a loofe membra-
nous covering, in fuch a manner, diftinfl from
the papillae itfelf^ as to form a larger fpace, like

a tube or funnel, for receiving the papills into

its cavity, projedling down from its upper mar-
gin, to which the tube adheres. Two or three

of thefe tubes meet together in one, and with

others of the fame kind, they at laft form by that

union three hollow trunks, which again unite

and open, but without the kidney, into one co-

nical canal, called the pelvis.

§. .'75 c. The blood of the renal artery

being lefs fluid than that of the brain, and

probably ftored with more water, brought by

the ierpentine circles of the artpries, depofits

the watery parts into thofe rectilineal tubes of the

papilla? ; a great portion of which water con-

tains oils and ialts, intermixed with earthy par-

ticles, or fuch other matters as are fmall enough
to
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to pafs through with it. But the fmall diame-

ter of each uriniferous dudl itfelf, at its origin,

and its firni reiiftance, feem to exclude the milk

or chyle, and the thick or oily and lymphatic

parts of the blood, which are capable of har-

dening by heat. Hence therefore it is, that

the blood palTes io eaiily through the open uri«

niferoQS tubes, whenever it is urged with an
increafed celerity -, or that by a morbid relaxa-

tion, they tranfmit not only the oily parts of

the blood, but even the milk and nutritious

iuices themfelves. The urine by fire or putre-

faclion foon changes into a volatile alcaline na-

ture, intermixed with a fetid oil, partly em-
pyrumatic, yellow, and volatile, and in part very

tenacious, to be feparated only by the laft de-

grees of fire, under the denomination of phof-

pborus^ and iaftly, it abounds more w'ith earth

than any other juice of the human body. [But

there is alfo a confiderable proportion of fea-

Mt refiding in frefh urine, from w^hich it is

even feparable, after a long putrefadiion, in the

making of phofphorus j in which procefs a

very great part of the urine is changed into

volatile alcaii. Nor is the urine wholly defti-

tute of a vitriolic acid, or at ieaft one much a-kia

to it ; both in that taken fi-om men, as well as

in the fiale of cattle. There is again, a fort of

fuiible, neutro-alcalefcent fait, ieparable in the

urine, and eafily melting by heat. . In fevers,

the oily and ialine parts of the urine are greatly

augmented, together with acrimony ; as we
know by 'its increafed weight, colour, and

§• 7J6.
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§. 756. The ureter being a continuation of

the pelvis, carries on the urine received from

the kidney, by prelTure from the incumbent vif-

cera, the contraction of the abdominal mufcles,

v/ith thofe of the loins, and the force of the

circulation urging the blood behind the fecern-

ed fluid. Firft, the ureter, covered by the pe-

ritonasum and cellular membrane, has llkewife

a thin mufcular coat ; a fecond cellular one 5 a

firm, vi^hite, nervous coat; a third cellular one,

lined with the innermoft, which is of afmooth
membranous fabric, porous and glandular, in-

ternally. Thefe tubes are of different diame-

ters in different places. They defcend over the

pfoas mufcles, crofs over the great iliac blood-

veffels into the pelvis, go behind the urinary

bladder 3 and in the conjunftion of the defend-

ing and tranfverfe portions of the bladder, they

enter obliquely, betwixt the mufcular fibres and

nervous coat ; and fo again, betwixt the ner-

vous and villous coat, through which laft they

open by an orifice obliquely cut off; but they

have no valves, neither at their opening in the

bladder, nor in any part of their courfe. From
their oblique infertion into the bladder, a protu-

berant line is formed, by the greater thicknefs of

the nervous coat, which defcends to the caput

galliginis.

§. 757. Nor does there feem to be any other

w^ay for the urine to pafs through the bladder, than

by the kidneys and ureters; for although it is cer-

tain, that the ftomach, like all other membranes,

exhales a moifiure thro' its coats, and though it

is not improbablej from experiments, that the

bladder
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bladder alfo abforbs 5 and although the paffage

of mineral fpaw waters, by urine, be extremely

quick, yet it does not thence follow, that there

mud be ways, different fronn that of the ure-

ters, to convey the water from the food to th®

bladder. For the bladder is, on all fides, fepa-

rated from the cavity of the abdomen by the

peritoneum; nor is it very likely, that the

vapours, which either go out from the bladder,

or v/hich are derived towards it from other

parts, can here find open pores through the

peritonc6um ; nor do membranes imbibe much
that have been macerated for any time, fo as to

fill their pores with humours 3 and a cafeful at-

tention to the manner, in which mineral wa-
ters are difcharged by urine, fufficiently de-

monftrate, that there is no fuch rapidity therein,

as is commonly imagined ; but the ffimulus of
the cold water drank, does, like the external

cold, applied to the ikin, caufe a concuflion of
the bladder and urinary parts, by which they

are foUicited to repeated difcharges of the old

urine, which was before in the body, and not

immediately of that which was lail: drank.

Again, the largenefs of the renal veffels de-

monftrates, that not much lefs than an eighth

part of the blood fent to the body is received

at a time, and confequently there are above

1000 ou ices of blood conveyed through the

kidneys in an hour -, whence it will appear,

bat a moderate allowance, for 25 ounces of
water to diftil from that cpantity of blood,

driven thro' the kidneys in the fame time. Fi-

lially, it is certain^ that, both man and brute

animals.
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animals, periili, if the ureters are clofed up by
a ligature ^ for we then obferve alfo, that no
urine can be found in the bladder.

§. 75 S. The urinary bladder is feated in the

cavity or bowl of the pelvis^, which is an ap-

pendix to the abdomen, furrounded on all fides

by bones \ but laierally, and at the bottom, only

inclofsd by mufcles. It is obliquely fituated, fo as

to cohere with the os pubis by a large portion

of cellular fabftance, by which it is connedled

to the peritoneum from thence backward, and

for a fmall part of its furface before^ but be-

hind, it is extended to a greater length over

the bladder, defcending almoll as far as the in-

fertions of the ureters ^ from whence it returns

back ag-ain, either over the redum or uterus.

Behind the bladder, lies the redium, the femi-

nal veficles, and proftate gland, with the leva-

tores ani. In the fcEtus, the bladder is very long,

and fomewhat conical, extending itfelf much
above the ofTa pubis ; but in the adult, it hardly

arifes above thofe bones, even when inflated,

becaufe, in them, the pelvis is much larger

and deeper in proportion.

§. 759. The figure of the bladder is. In ge-

neral, oval, flatter before, more convex be-

hind, terminated at bottom by a very obtufe or

flat head, that lies incumbent upon the redum.

Such is the figure of it in an adult man, but,
'

in the fcetus, it is almofc cylindrical, and in

women, . who have had many children, fo

much flattened laterally by preffure, that it re-

fembles a fort of triangular cone. This change

of the figure of the bladder in an adult man,
from
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from that of the foetus, feems to arife from the

weight of the urine, gradually extending more

the lower parts of the bladder, which are moft

preffed ; by which means the fides are drawn

together from above, fo as to render it fliorter

and more concentrated.

§. 760. The fabric of the bladder is much like

that of all large membranous receptacles. The
firft membrane is cellular, in its fore part lax,

and repleniihed with fat ; but backward it is

thinner, where it unites with the redlum. Next
to this, follows a mufcular coat, very diflicult

to defcribe, confiiling of pale contradtile fibres,

difpofed in various reticulated bundles, not con-

tinued one to another, but interrupted with

net-like fpaces, in which the nervous coat lies

uncovered. The principal ftratum of thefe is

longitudinal, which, arifing before from the

proftate, is frequently, though not always, fo

connedled to the fynchondrolis of the offa pu-

bis, as feemingly to arife from thence ; thence,

afcending and growing broad, they fpread to-

wards the conical part upon the upper fxde of

the bladder, whofe extremity they terminate

;

here paffing on ^ they defcend over the pofterior

furface, and grow there confiderably broader,

'till, at length, they are finally terminated in

the proftate. Thefe muft necefiarily deprefs

the bladder from before, and confequently pro-

pel the urine tov/ards its bottom part.

§.761. The remaining fibres are very diffi-

cultly reduced to any order. They fill the in-

tervals of the former by arifing from the proilate

backward, and^ afcending inflefted, they form a

tranf"
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.

tranfverfe ftratum of fome depth, both in t!i#

forward and back part of the bladder. Over
thefe are fpread others, irregularly wandering

from the longitudinal ftripe, which going for-

ward are related to the tranfverfe.

§. ;62. Within the mufcular coat, is fpread

the fecond cellular ftratum, of a tender elegant

fabric, that may be inflated, and fofter than that

obferved in the inteftines. Next follows the

jnervous coat, as a continuation of the ikin,

and refembling the nervous coat of the fto-

mach ; over this is fpread a more obfcure

villous coat, charged with mucus, and very

difficultly feparable from the former; but folded

into various wrinkles, of an irregular or uncer-

tain order. In the furface of this laft, the

pores of the mucous crypts fometimes appear

confpicuous, but not always, without difficulty^

pouring out a vifcid foft glue.

§. 753. The veffels and nerves of the blad-

der are, in common with thofe which go to

the genital parts, where we fhail defcribe them.

They form principally a net- work in the firft

or outer cellular ftratum, and then another, in

the fecond ftratum of the fame fubftance. The
arteries exhale thro' the villous coat, as we learn,

by experiment, from anatomical injedtions 3 and

the veins likewife abforb again, to which is

owing the greater confiftence and higher co-

lour of the urine, by a long retention of it. It

has an accurate fenfation, fo as to render all

liquors injed:ed, even water itfelf, fomewhat
painful; and isdifpofed only to retain and be eafy

under the healthy urine. The lymphatic vei-

fel^3
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fels, in the outer cellular ftratum, are eafily de-

monftrated ^ but their origin is from another

part, probably from the adjacent retftum.

§, 764. into this bladder the urine conflantly

flows, in a continued thread, as we are affured,

from experience, in morbid and uncommon
cafes, in which the extremities of the ureters

have appeared to the eye. By {laying fome time

in the bladder, and from the abforptlon of the

more watry part, the urine acquires an higher

colour, becomes {harper and reddifh-coloured

;

'till, at length, by its bulk and acrimony, irri-

tating the feniible fabric of the bladder, it is

thence expelled, firft by the motion of the dia-

phragm and abdominal mufcles, by which the

inteftines are urged againft the bladder, in a

perfon who is erecl and ftraining, whereby the

urine makes itfelf a way through a narrow and

impeded courfe i and again, in this adlion, the

peri{l:altic motion of the bladder itfelf, ari{ing

from the contradion of its mufcular fabric

(§ 761. )> has a confiderable {hare. Hence an

iichuria follows from too great a dilatation of

the bladder, by deflroying the tone or ela{licity

of the mufcular fibres,

§. 765. From the anterior margin of theob-

tufe or greater end of the bladder, called its

bottom, goes out a {lender canal with a fmail

orifice, as a continuation of the bladder itfelf,

under the denomination of the urethra 5 and

in this, there is a manifeft continuation of the

cuticle of the internal coat of the bladder, with

its furrounding cellular fabftance, and more ef-

pecially a fsiid nervous coat, of which it is

prin-
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principally made up. This canal goes out for-

ward, varvino: both in its diredion and diame-

ter, and, in a living man, its courfe is rather

a litde upward, obliquely afcending betwixt the

departing crura of the offa pubis ; it afterwards

afcends againft part of their fym.nhyfis, and

again, like an s, inclines downw^ard -, but it is

fliorter, more open and d^\v^.3: in women.

§ 766. This cana! of the urethra is firft fur-

rounded, on all fxdeSj by the proftate gland ;

from v/hence it goes out naked, for a fmali

ipace, that is immediately continuous below,

with the incipient bulb of the urethra, which
likewife furroundsit on all fides above 5 but the

cavernous bodies of the penis chiefly cover it above

and laterally, fo as to form a common groove

for its reception, and add ftrength or firranefs

to this otherwife lax tube. It begins wide from

the bladder, and contracts itfelf conically in

the proftate, from which, being at liberty, it

becomes cylindrical, and enlarges at the iirfl

acceffion of the bulb ; from thence it goes on

almofl cylindrical, and again dilates itfelf a

little before its termination.

§. 767. This canal is governed by various

mufcles, either proper to itfelf or belonging to

the parts adjacent. And firfl, in women, there

are manifeftly fibres placed round the egrefs of

the incipient urethra, v/hich are mofdy tranf-

vtxk^ but fome variouily decuffating each other,

whofe office, and fupport in the vagina, mani-

feftly appear 5 namely, to deprefs the urethra,

like the fphindler, about the opening of w^nich

they are difpofed, andj by this means, to clofe

its
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Its opening againfi: the refifling contrafted va-

gina and iphindter of the anus. In man there

are tranfverfe fibres of the fame kind, but form-

ing an arch, that opens upward, they run into

the coiijundion of the bladder with the pro-

ftate, covering the longitudinal ftripe (§. 76 f.),

and proftate itfelf, near the bladder.

§.768. But likewife the levator of the anus

feems to raife the urethra againft the os pubis,

fo as to clofe the opening of the bladder into

it ; and, in ourfelves living, we may perceive

the accelerator conflringed, together with the

fphindter, at the root of the penis, fo as per-

fedly to clofe the opening of the urethra, and

prefs back the urine, even while it is flowing ^

w^hence there is no room to doubt, but this

mufcle gives a moderate tightnefs for retaining

the urine.

§. 769. Thefecaufes, with the weight of the

urine, urging more upon the bottom of the

bladder and aeainil: the redum, rather than

upon the opening of the urethra, which arifes

and afcends higher up, occalion the urine to be

retained within the bladder, even in the dead

fubjecl, unlefs it be urged by the forces which
comprefs the bladder. When the urine is eva-

cuated (§. 764.) it runs forth with a greater

celerity, in proportion as it comes through a

canal fmaller than the diameter of its large re-

ceptacle, and, being once difcharged, frees the

body from uneafy fenfation. The laft drops,

Vv^hich remain in the lower part of the bulb,

irritating by their weight, are expelled by the

accelerator mufcle j namely, a flrong mufcular

Vol. II. S expan-
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expanfion, placed round the bulb, whofe fibre

are difpofed in the fl:iape of a feather,' meet-

ing together in the middle of the bottom-part

of the bulbj and in their fore- part fixed by
two tendons into the cavernous bodies of the

penis, and in their back-part conneded by three

mufcular portions to the fphinder of the anus ;

two of which portions may be alfo referred to

the levators of the anus. This mufcle, when
the fphindler is firmly ihut, draws the bulb

upward, and, with a confiderable force, alter-

nately contracts or fhakes the urethra, fo as to

expel the laft drops of the urine.

§. 770. But as the urine is (harp, and the

membrane of the urethra very fenfible, and be-

caufe the air will iikevv^ife enter it -, for thefe

reafons nature has fupplied this canal with a

large quantity of mucus. This mucus is not

only generated f'om the fources in the bladder,

but more efpecially from two conglomerate

glandules 3 one of which is feated on each fide,

in the angle, betwixt the bulb of the urethra

and the cavernous body of the penis -, from
whence it fends out a flender dud:, running, for

a confiderable length, through the urethra.

Moreover, the whole urethra is full of mucous
finufies, of a cylindrical figure, w^hich open or

defcend towards the glans, having fmall mucous
crypts placed at their fides, which depofite

there a fluid mucus, and difcharge it into the

urethra. A larger fort of thefe m.ucous cryptae

are difpofed along the upper fide of the ure-

thra, beginning before the bulb, at the origin

of the glans. There are others, flill fmaller,

mixed
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mixed with thefe large ones, and placed laterally,

and about the urethra. In women alfo there are

many and larger of thefe mucous clfterns, which
open into their much fhorter urethra, more ef-

pecially at its opening.

§. 771. The neceffary cleanlinefs and avoca-

tions of human life require the urine collefted

to be difcharged only at certain times. This
difcharge of the urine is not only to free the

blood of its fuperfluous water, taken in together

with the nutritious chyle, as we fee in the

thin watry urine that is made foon after drink-

ing, fometimes impregnated with a particular

fmell or colour of the nourifhment; but alfo a

rancid oil, and the dilTolved earth, which
is rubbed off from the folid parts (§, 235.) muft
be this way evacuated, which makes the true or

yellow urine of the blood, {liarp and foetid, as

we obferve it is difcharged a confiderable time

after meals, more efpecially in the morning
after lleep. From the acrimony of this, in a

retention of the urine, the tender veffefs of the

brain are fometimes eroded with fatal confe-

quences. But thefe advantages of the urinary

fecretion could not be joined together, without

fome danger of difeafe, from the depofition of

the earthy parts of the urine, continually con-

fined and at reft ; fo that, by repeated additions

of the like matter cemented together, a ftone

may be at length formed. Bat the plenty of

mucus, with which the urinary paffages are com-
monly defended, is, for the moftpart, afufficient

guard again ft this diforder, as vv^e fee the ge-

nerality of people are free from the ftone \ un-

S 2 lefs
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lefs the urine is more than commonly charged

with an earthy, tartarous, or chalky matter,

increafed by the ufe of hard wines, vifcid food,

inactivity of body, and a retention of the urine

beyond the calls of nature ; or finally, a diforder

of the kidneys, laying a foundation or bafis for

the earthy matter, firft to adhere together.

?^:^>i'^

LEC»
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LECTURE XXXIII.

Of the Genital Parts tji Man.

§. 772.'*Y^HE fpermatic veffels conftantly •

\ anfe near thofe of the kidneys,

and almoft in all kinds of animals ; by which
nature fcems to have intended a double ufeful-

nefs in one organ, which might be able to dif-

charge the excrement of urine, and bear a re-

lation llkev/ife to the genital parts, tho' placed at a

coniiderable diftance, in a fpace or interval be-

twixt the pelvis and thighs, and fubfervient to

cleanlinefs, modefty, eafinefs of the birth, and

the force of throws in delivery.

§. 773. The femen mafculinum is firil: form-

ed in the teP.icle, then repofited in the feminal

veficles, afterwards ejecfted from ii^e penis, and

finally received by the uterus, where it renders

the female ovum prolific; and therefore, this

muft be by the order of our enquiry into thefe

particulars. The human tefticles, but fmall

in proportion to the bulk of the body, are, in

the foetus, lodged within the abdomen behind the

peritoneum, from whence, by degrees, they

defcend into the groins, and are, at laft, in a

more advanced age, thruft down into the fcro-

turn, perhaps partly by their weight, and partly

by the impulfe of the influent blood 5 yet fome-

times they are obferved to remain behind in the

groin of adults. This body is often of an oval

S 3 figure
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figure, fufpended with the fmaller end upwards^

and the obtule end downwards.

§. 774. It is defended by various integu-

ments, of which the firft and outermoft is that

of the fcrotum, made up of a clofe cellular

flratum, repleniihed with veffels, and clofely

adhering to the fkin, which laft has a kind of

elaftic or contractile m.otion, at the approach of

cold and in the ad; of venery, although with-

out any mufcular fabric
; yet it has commonly

adlion enough to wrinkle the fcrotum, and draw

up the tefticles. Next to this a cellular coat,,

commonly called dartos, is placed round each

of the tefticles feparately, by the conjundion

of which, together in the middle, is formed

a kind of feptum, which appears more remark-

able in a dry preparation 3 and this feptum is

often not perforated in its upper part.

§. 77s. Within the dartos is fpread a loofe

cellular fcratum, without any fat, except in the

lower part of the fcrotum, and may be inflated

like the fame fubftance in other parts. Next
follows a mufcle, from its office called cre-

m after ; w^hich arifes from the degenerating

fibres of the lefs oblique mufcle of the abdo-

men, and from the tendon of the external ob-

liqaus, called by fome, a ligament, and, by

others, fibres, defcending from the os pubis

backward in'o a va2;ina or capfule, w'hich, every

way fiirroandingthe teiticle, ferves tocomprefs^

elevate, and forward its contents.

§. 776. Next to this follows the fecond cel-

lular uratum, %vhofe 1|3angy fabric is continued

with the ouiermoft, that lies rouiad the peri-

tonsrum ;
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tonseum ; and this fecond flratum is called tu«

nica vaginalis, in which the veficles or cells of

its fabric, by inflation, appear larger than elfe-

where. At the beginning of the tefticle, above

the epididymus, it is, in a manner, fo fepa-

rated iTom tiie reft above the tefticle, towards

the rings of the abdominal mufcles, that the

inflation can hardly be continued through.

Betwixt this laft membrane and the following

is a fpace, into which are exhaled thin vapours,

and fometimes a water is colleded. The inner

coat, called albuginea, is a ftrong, white, com-
padl membrane, which immediately invefts and

confines the proper fubftance of the tefticle it-

felf

§. 777. To the tefticle the fpermatic artery

defcends, one on each fide, generated by the

aorta below the renal arteries ; but not unfre-

quently from the renal arteries themfelves; from
thofe of the capfiales, or from the aorta itfelf

above the emulgents. This artery, the fmalleft;

in the body, in proportion to its length, de-

fcci ds a long way outward before the pfoas

mufcle, and gives fmall branches to the fat of

the kidney, to the ureter, mefocolon, glandules

of the loins, and to the periton^rum ; but more
efpecially towards the bottom of the kidney,

it gives a remarkable branch infleded, without

leflening itfelf, that takes a ferpentine courfe

behind the peritonaeum, as far as the ring of the

abdomen. This ring is formed entirely of the ten-

dinous fibres, defcending from the external oblique

m.ufcle, interrupted in their oblique defcent by

a long aperture, grooving wider downward;
S 4 from
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from this aperture moft of the fmaller inner

fibres are broadly detached to the os pubis,

and others croffing cohere with the fibres be-

longing to the other fide of the mufcle, which,

being collected together, is called the inner co-

lumn. Other ftronger external fibres, diftin-

guifhed from the former by the aperture, are

broadly inferted by a thick bundle into the

outer fide of the os pubis, under the deno-

mination of the external column 5 from whence
various fibres run off in a broad tape to the

groin. The upper part of this opening is, in

fome meafure, clofed up by fibres, arifing from

the outer column, and afcending in a curve

direftion, round the inner and weaker column.

Below thefe fibres there is often a fmall open-

ing left, parted off by tendinous fibres, through

which defcends the fpermatic artery with the

vein, and vas deferens, with a good deal of

cellular fubftance, by which they are wrapt to-

gether into a cylindrical cord ; from whence,

advancing to the groin, it defcends into the

fcrotum, where the fpermatic artery gives many
fmall branches to the cremafier, to the cellular

coat, and to the feptum of the fcrotum, and

then defcends in a double plexus, to the tefticle,

of which the principal comes from betwixt the

epididymis and origin of the vas deferens, at

the middle and lower part of the tefticle, and

then goes, by tranfverfe branches, through the

albuginea : the other plexus, that accompanies

the vas deferens in the upper part of the te-

fticle, has a like termination. There are other

fmall arteries, which go to the coverings of the

teflicle
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tefticle from the epigaftrics, and others from
thofe of the bladder, which follow the courfe

of the vas deferens, both which communi-
cate with the fpermatic veflel.

§, 778. Many of thefe fmall arteries play

about the epididymis ; but the larger of them
fpread tranfverfely through the albuginea, which
they perforate in feveral places, to enter the

innermoft fabric of the tefticle, through which
they are minutely ramified in all points, and fe-

parated by numberlefs membranous partitions.

There is no large anaflimoiis or communica-
tion betwixt the fpermatic artery and vein here,

any more than in other parts of the body ; nor

is there any red blood received into thofe

branches that pafs through the albuginea to the

innermoft fubftance of the tefticle. But from
the long courfe of this artery, the fmallnefs of

its diameter, the number of ferpentine flexures,

the great ratio of the dividing branches to their

trunk, and the coldnefs of their fubcutaneous

diftribution, demon ftrate, that the blood flows

not only in a fmall quantity, but very flowly to

the tefticle.

§. 779. The fpermatic vein of the right fide,

is inferted into the cava, but that of the left

pours its blood into that emulgent vein, or into

both : it is confiderably larger than the artery,

and takes the fame courfe in company with that

;

but both its trunk and branches are much
larger and more numerous, very ferpentine, and
formed into a bunchy plexus of coniiderable

length, which is interwove with the artery, and
continued as low as the tefticle; there by degrees

dividing
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dividing into two, like the artery. There are

very rarely any valves in this vein. Thefe ex-

ternal coverings of the tefticle have arteries from

the epigaftrics ; the fcrotum, from the crural

arteries, and thofe of the trunk, with an inter-

nal branch) which is called arteria pudenda;

the fellow veins go to the faphena, and to the

crural trunks.

§. 780. The nerves of the tefticle are many,

whence it has a peculiar tendernefs of fenfation

;

infomuch that faintings and convuliions follow

from brulling or injuring the tefticle. Some
of them arife deep from the renal plexus, and

follow the courfe of the fpermatic veflels.

Others are fuperficial to the coverings of the

tefticle, from the third pair of the nerves of

the loins, and others of that order. I have fre-

quently obferved lymphatic veffels in the fper-

matic cord, which are judged to arife from the

tefticle itfeif, and mix themfelves with thofe

that accompany the inguinal blood -veftfels.

§. 781. The blood moved llowly and in a

fmall quantity through the fpermatic artery, by
which it is brought to the inner fabric of the

intefticle (§. JJJ')^ is there drained into ex-

haling fmall veftcls, which by analogy we
judge to be continuous with the feminiferous

veffels or dudts, which bundled together, m.ake

up the whole body of the tefticle. Thefe fe-

miniferous veflels are exceeding fmall, ferpen-

tine, firm or folid, and have a very fmall light

in proportion to their membranes ; they are

colledted together into bundles, above twenty

in number^ divided by diftinft cells or partiti-

on s^
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ons, which defcend from the albuginea to

condud: the arteries and veins. In each of

thefe cells there is a feminlferous du6l, to con-

vey the fecreted humour from the feminife-

rous vafcules, Tvventy or more of thefe

du6ls form a net-v^ork, adhering to the

furface of the albuginea, and forming inofcula-

tions one with another. From the faid net in

the upper part of the epididymis, afcend ten or

twelve dudts, which being contorted together

into folds, form as many vafcular cones, that

are joined together by an intermediate cellular

fubflance, and lying incumbent one upon ano-

ther, then form the epididymis, and foon meet
together into one even du(ft.

§. 782. This dud: being intricately wove by
an infinite number of folds and ferpentine

flexures, after a manner not imitated in any

other part of the body, and conneded together

by a great number of loofe cellular ftrata, is

afterwar.^s colleded bv a membrane of the al-

buginea into one bundb, called the epidydimiSy

or appendix of the telticle y which goes round
the out:r and poflerior margin of the teflicle,

adhering thereto by its thicker head, joined

w^th a good deal of cellular fubftance, while

in its lower, middle, and flenderer part it ad-

heres in fome ineafure, and is in part free, in

fuch a manner, that it intercepts a fort of im-
pervious ba^, betwixt itfelf and the tefticle.

But the dud of which it is compofed, grov/s

larger as it defcends, being largell at the bottom

oi the teflicle^ from whence again afcending

along
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along the pofterior face of the tefticle, In a di-

rection contrary to itfelf, it by degrees fpreads

open its fpiral convolutions, and comes out

much larger, under the denomination of 'vas

five duclus deferens. This is the courfe defcribed

by the femen, propelled forward by the motion

of the fucceeding juices in the tefticle ^ and per-

haps, in fome meafure, though flowly, by the

contraftion of the cremafter : as we may rea-

fonably fuppofe, from the numberlefs fpires

and convolutions formed by the epididymis,

obftruding almoft every kind of injection; and

as we may conclude, from the length of time^

that is required to fill the feminal veficles again,

after they have been once exhaufled.

§, 783. The cylindric dud:us deferens being

made of a very thick fpungy fubftance, in-

cluded betwixt two firm membranes, bored

through with a very fmall thread or light, af-

cends in company with the cord of the fpermatic

veflfels, and together with them, paffes through

the ring of the abdomen (§. 777.) : thence it

defcends into the pelvis, and applying itfelf to

the bladder, betwixt the ureters, it foon after

meets the fubjaccnt receptacles, called the vefi^

culce jeminaki. Here it goes along the inner

fide or edge of the veficle, as far as the proftate

glandule ; and dilating in its pafi^age, forms a

jerpentine flexure, that begins itfelf to put on a

cellular appearance. But very near the proftate

it unites in an acute angle, with a conical dud;

coming out from the veficle, which does at the

fame time itfelf form a conical dudt, which
emerging out from the proftate, with a

2 ftreight-
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ftreiglitened orifice, opens into the urethra,

through a little hollow protuberance, which

has a long tail or defcent, and is laterally per-

•^rated with two very fmall openings, one on

eacii fide. By injecting a liquor into the ductus

deferens, of a dead fubjed, we perceive that it

flows both into the urethra and into the feminal

veficle, but more readily into the former ; but

in a living perfon the femen n.ever flows out

but in the act of venery, and confequently the

dudus deferens conveys all its femen, without

further delay, over a retrograde angle, to the

feminal veiicles.

§. 784., Bythislaftdenominationv/e callafort

of ftrong convoluted, inteftine-like membraneSj

placed under the bafis of the bladder, con-

neded towards its neck by a good deal ofcellular

fubftince: from this ten or more blind gut-

like cells or inteftinuli go off laterally, in fome
meafure ramified and divided, but ending in an

im.pervious conical extremities. This kind of

inteftine, intermixed with a great deal of firm

cellular fubflance. and fmall vcffels, is fo con-

tracted together, as to lie within a (hort ferpen-

tine heap. For the reft of its fabric, it feems

to have externally a mufcular membrane 5 in-

ternally it is wrinkled, having a fort of villous

appearance, and is befides faid to have fmall

pores and glandules, with which I am unac-

quainted.

§. 785. The liquor depofited into this refer-

voir, is in the tefdcie yellowifh, thin, and wa-
tery 5 and the fame nature it retains in the ve-

ficle, only becomes there fomewhat thicker

and
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and higher coloured. It has a fort of heavy or

ftrong fmell, of a peculiar kind, in each clafs

of animals. Without the conveyance of this'

into the womb, no clafs of animals, of which
there are two fexes, can be fecundated fo as to

propagate their fpecies. The reafon of this was

thought concealed from us, till the microfcope

taught, that in m.an, as well as in all other male

animals, the feminal hquor is full of Hving ani-

malcules, refembling eels, only with a thicker

head ; and that thefe are always prefent in

healthy femen, from the time that a perfon comes

of age 3 but, before that tim.e and in thofe who
are fterile, from a gonorrhaea, they are abfent,

[That they are animalcules, appears evidently

from their various motions, reflings, and ge-

fcures of body : though with age they are laid

to dwindle and loofe their tails.]

§.786. It has been much doubted what

could be the ufe of thefe animalcules, the like

of which are not to be found in any other juices

of the human body. Some have thought they

conduced to irritation of the venereal appetite i

and others have had various opinions. Howe-
ver, the majority of anatomills have agreed in

this hypothecs ; that the feminal vermicle is

the firft rudiments of a man, almoft in the fame

manner as a caterpillar or grub is the origin of

a fly. This fcems to be approved, from the

near refemblance of the foetus to its parent fta-

men, from whence it was derived 5 which fla-

men does not appear, unlefs the mother is fe-

cundated by the male. Moreover, this opinion

is confirmed^ inafmuch as animals generated

from
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from the two fexes, have generally a greater

refemblance to the father than the mother ^ in-

fomuch, that difeafes and defcdis of body run

for a long time through a family, from the

grand-fathers to the children. Add to this,

that infedis commonply undergo an evolution of

their parts, fomewhat like this of the vermlcle

into a foetus. Again, thefe vermicles are found

univerfallyin the feed or tefticles of animals, and

confequently they feem to be of fome very im-

portant ufe.

§. 787. But many arguments have been like-

wife advanced in oppofition to this hypothefis j

the principal of which will be delivered here-

after, in the dodrine by which we are to (liov/,

that the generation of the parts of the human
body is not made fuddenly or together, but

flowly, or by appofition : to which add, that

animals produced from a mixture of kinds,

as the mule, do not fhov/ a perfect: delinea-

tion of the male in all the feveral parts of the

body, but are fo far from feeming to proceed

from one parent only, that they (how evident

marks, both of the female, as well as the male
parent ; which they ought not to do, it the

parts of the body were firft completely deli-

neated ill either fex : another gr^at objedrion

is, the great and ufeiefs abundance of thefe ani-

malcules, in v/hich only one among fo many
thoufand can come to perfedlion j to whicn add

the fmallnefs of the animacule, compared to

the f(£:as and its membranes, &c.

§. 788. Every thing coniidered, the matter

looks altogether obfcur^ 3 or rather, more
truth
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truth feems to appear in behalf of that opi-

pion, which defends a fucceflive formation

of the organs : a ftrong argument for which is,

the organ ical changes made in parts of the

greateft confequence, which are very differently

difpofed in the incipient foetus, from what they

are in one that is mature; more efpecially

in the heart, which out of a fingle canal, is

apparently folded together into two auricles, and

two ventricles, to which are afterwards added new
lungs, a new pulmorary artery and vein, with

the firft rudiments of the aorta and vena cava,

laid fo as to correfpond one to the other. But expe-

riments on the polype that is found in frefh wa-
ters, and on crabs, or earth-worms, and the falling

off of harts horns again repairable, w^ith the in-

ftances ofmaimed parts reftored in other animals,

all demonfcate, that various animal organs, even

Efficiently complex and of confiderable ufe,

may be repaired again, without the affiftance of

any previous rudiments, or direding out-lines.

In behalf of this a v/eighty argument is derived

from- the organical formation of parts, out of a

mere fluid, to be obferved in many animals,

"where a gelatinous humour is by degrees

hardened or infpiffated into teeth, mulcles,

daws, &c. as in the crab. In this matter we
have alfo the analogy of plants to confirm us \ in

which the wood and all variety of parts are

gradually form>ed, or built up, in an evident

manner, fi*om a fluid condenfed within a cellular

fabric; while the fame power not only continues

from the feed to repair all the parts of the plant,

but is iikewife largely fpread throughout every

branch
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branch of the whole tree; infomuchj that every

twig can both produce root, branch, leaf,

flower, and fruit,

§. 7S9. You will then fay of what ufe are

the feminal animalcules ? whether are they the

rudiments of a fcEtus undetermined, and re-

quiring many changes, by the increafe of fome

parts, and the evolution or flirinking of others,

to bring it at length to a human fhape, by a

fucceflive fabricature ? or whether is there any

truth at all in the hypothefis ; thefe vermicles

which we fee being naturally bred in the femen,

as the like little eel-like animalcules, are bred

in vinegar, or other infuiions of herbs ? But you

\yVA fay, if it be fo, why are they not to be

found in other juices of the human body, not

even in the mucous liquor that comes from the

female vulva, and ftimulates a pleafure in them,

like the femen in us.

§. 790. The feminal fluid is retained in the

veficles as long as a man neither exercifes ve-

nery nor fports in imaginary dreams. But it

is always a ftimulus to the animal appetite of

venery, as long as It is there prefent in any

quantity ^ but beiides this, there is a confider-

able {Irong, volatile, and odorous part of the

femen, ablcrbed again into the blood, where
it produces wonderful changes, as foon as it be-»

i ^ "^

gins to be form-ed, fuch as the protrufionofthe

beard, the covering of the pubes, a change of

the voice and paflions, horns in cattle, &c. for

thefe changes in the animal, are not the con=-

fequences of age, but ot the feminal fluid, and

are always abfent in eunuchs. The sTowth and

VoL.IL . T "
flrength
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ftrength of caftrated animals are conftantly dU
miniilied -, and in like manner the fierceneis of

their temper, and the ftrong fmell of their

whole body, are remarkably weakened. A re-

tention of this fluid may follow from a narrow-

nefs of the excretory dudt, a fcirrhofity of the

proftate, and other caufes not fufiiciently

known. But, moreover, there are certain veffels
|

very minute and pellucid, which are all along '

extended fi'om the veficle, together with the

fpermatic cord, v/hich are doubtlefs the ab-

forblng veins of this humour.

§. 791. The quantity of femen expelled at

one time fi'om the human veficles, is but ilnall,

more efpecially in a man who has not long ab-

ftained from venery. Therefore, that this

fluid might be projeded w^ith a greater force,

and to a further diftance, nature has joined

another humour, which is generated by the

p^'-On ate ; v/hich is a gland fliaped like a heart,

with its fmall end foremofl:, fo as to furround

and include the origin of the urethra, but mofl:

round its upper fide. This is one of the hardefh

and mofl compadl glands, of a peculiar fabric,

yet not evidently conglomerate 3 it prepares a

thick, white, foft, or cream.-like liquor in a

large quantity, which is poured out at the

fame time ; and from the fame caufes v/ith the

femen itfelf, into a little valley or channel, at

each fide of the openings of the feminal ve-

ficles, v/here mixing with the feminal fluid, it

imparts thereto the white colour and vifcidity

with which it is predominant.

§. 792.
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§. 792. But It was neceffary for this canal

of the urethra to be firm and capable of a dired:

figure, that it might be able to throw the femen

with fome ftrength into the diftant womb -, and

therefore a three-fold cavernous body forrounds

it. The firfl and proper cavernous body of the

urethra, begins as foon as that canal has pafled

the proftate, with a thick origin, almoft like a

heart, firft under the urethra, and then above

it, but thinner 3 from thence it furrounds the

whole canal, throurii the whole len2:th of the

penis, till the lower part terminates in the

glans, w^hile the upper part is refleded back

from the extremity of the urethra, and ex-

panded in fuch a manner about it as to form
the glans 3 which being circumfcribed by a

broad circumference, gradually extenuated, and

fomewhat round, terminates the extremities of

the cavernous bodies, upon which it is incum-
bent. The fabric of the glans is cellular, but

of a larger fort than the cells of the cavernous

bodies, being compofed rather of plates than

fibres, interwove like a net, and intercepted

betwixt two firm membranes.

§. 793. Into this cavernous body of the ure-

thra, the blood is poured out from the arteries,

which come from deep branches, fent off from
the external hsm.orrhoidals (§. 707. )> ^he truth

of which is demonftrated by the injedion of

any kind of fluid ; which being urged into the

f^id arteries, eanly flows into thefe cellular

fpacss, furrounding the urethra. But thefe

are not naturally turgid with blood, becaufe

there are veins open and numerous enough in

T z pro-
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proportion to drink up, and return what is

Poured in by the arteries ; but if the return is

impeded by coniprefling thofe veins from the

powers hereafter mentioned (§. 800.), the

blood is then retained within the cellular fpaces,

while the arteries continue to import it, more
fwiftly and ftrongly than the veins return it.

Thus the ftagnant blood diftends the bulb of

the urethra, together with its cavernous body,

and the glans itfelf. But this is performed ge-

nerally at the fame time, when the other ca-

vernous bodies of the penis, with which this

of the urethra has no communication, are like-

wife rigidly diflended.

§. 794. But the cavernous bodies of the pe-

nis arife from the offa ifchii and pubis, w^here

they are conjoined by a white, cellular, very

denfe and firm fubfonce y fi-om whence in-

clining inward tov/ards each other, they take

betwixt them the urethra, a little before its

bulb, wliere changing their dire£lion, they go

on parallel, conjoined together, and with the

urethra ex::ended forward along their middle,

and terminate wdth an obtufe end in the glans.

Thefe bodies are covered Vv^ith a very firm inte-

gument, and their internal fleili is fpungy, like

that of the urethra (§. 793. )> ^i^e which it is

capable of being diitended by the reception of

the blcod. Betwixt them there is a middle

feptum or partition, compofed of firm parallel

tendinous fibres, growing narrower downward \

but not continuous one 10 another, that the in-

termediate fpaces might be larger and more
numerous, as they are more forward ; and that

they
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they might leave a free communication betwixt

the right and left fpungy body. Othe; fuch

robaft fibres, like crofs-beams, run through the

cavernous bodies, and are inferted into the fides

of their membranous lack, fo as to prevent an

aneurifm or over difteniion of the penis.

§. 795. Thefe cavernous bodies are fur-

rounded with a good deal of tendinous and cellu-

lar fubilance, of which that iide lying next the

cavernous bodies is denfe and firm, like a mem-
brane > but from thence outward, towards the

ikin, its fabric is cellular and very tender,

without including any fat, and continuous

with the cellular membrane cf the icrotum„ _

But the glans (§. 792.) is naturally covei-ed in

fach a manner, that the fkin is continued from

the penis, and folded back againft itfelf, as we
obferve in the eye-lids ; both folds oi the fKiii

being covered with its proper cuticle, and

fluiied or filled up, each with its proper cellu-

lar liraturn, under the name of preputium^ or

prepuce, which may be like a cap drawn
back from, and again brought over the glans

;

at which it changes into a tender papillary bo-

dy, covered with its proper cuticle and cellular

fabftance, fpread over the refied:ed cavernous

body of the urethra (§.792.)^ and finally is con-

tinued with the membrane of the urethra itfelf.

The faid prepuce is tied by a double triangular

ligament, by Vv^hich the common fkin is con-

joined to that which makes the covering of the

glans. Upon the excavation that furrounds the

crown of the glans, as vv^ell as upon the crov/n

itielf^ are ieated fimple febaceous follicles,

T 3 which
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which feparate a liment of a peculiar, fome-
what fetid fmell, from the nature of their feat,

ferving to abate the attrition of the ikin, as in

other parts of the body. Finally, the whole
body of the penis is fuftained by a firm cellular

plate, compafted into a kind of triangular liga-

ment, which defcends from the fychondrofis of

the offa pubis -, and is from thence continued

into the denfe cellular ftratum, that furrounds

the hard cav^ernous bodies.

§. 796. Thefe cavernous bodies then of the

penis, having their fpungy fabric diflended, by
the blood retained by the veins, and ftill pro-

pelled by the arteries, become rigidly turgid,

and fuflain the otherwife flaccid, or but weakly

filled urethra, in fuch a manner that it may be

able to conduct the femen . into the diftant

womb. All this is demonftrated from the

diffedlion of brute animals in the ad: of venery,

from an artificial eredion, and from the in-

jedion of liquid matters into the veffels of the

penis. But the caufe of this diflenfion remains

flill to be exolained. The diftribution of the

blood-vefleis into the genital parts are there-

fore to be here defcribed, to make it evident

how ready the ccmpreffing caufe conilantly is

to ad upon the veins.

§. 797. The aorta at the fourth vertebra of the

loins, and the vena cava at the fifth, are bifur-

cated or divided, the former before the latter.

The com.mon iliac branches, not yet arrived

to the middle of the interval in the thighs,

fend off inward and downward, a confiderable

artery^ called the hypogaftric^ which in the

fgetus
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fcetus is larger than the femora! artery, and In

the adult is equal to it. This defcending into

the pelvis, divides into four, five, or fix prin-

cipal branches, of which the firfl is the iliacus

anterior, v^hich fupplies branches upward, to

the dura mater and cauda equina of the fpine,

and into the os facrum. The next, or facra-

lateral artery goes off from the bone of that

name, w^hen it does not arife from the former ;

and the third or iliaca-pofcerior, is diflributed

to the glutei mufcles. The fourth is the ifchia-

tica defcendens, to feveral mufcles, nerves, and

levators of the anus. The fifth trunk is that

of the ha^morrhoidea infima iive pudenda com-
munis, v/hich in the cavity of the pelvis fends

coniiderable branches to the bladder and

redum ; after v/hicb, joining Vv ith the mefen-

terics, and going oat of the pelvis, it creeps by

the fide of the obturator, and gives oil the ex-

ternal hsmorrhcideals, to the fphindter and flcin

of the anus ^ then dividing, it goes with an in-

ternal branch to the bulb of the urethra, fur-

face of the proil:ate, and infide of the corpus

cavernofum penis^ while by another branch it

runs along the back of the penis, according to

the dired:ion.of its bodies, and terminates w^ith

them by ramifications into the ^Cy:\, The fixth

is the obturatrix; fpent upon the joint of the fe-

mur and adjacent mufcles. The lafl: is the um-
bilical artery, to be defcribed in treating of the

f(2tus ; although in adults it fends off fome
branches to the bladder, from its thick callous

body or vagina. Sometimes one or more of

thefe arteries come from the common trunk.

T 4 Tlie
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The fkm of the penis and fcrotum have their

arteries from the epigaftric, and from the inter-

nal branch of the crural. Thefe external ar-

teries communicate in many places with the in-

ternal.

§. 798. The veins are, in general, dlftri-

buted in like order with the arteries; they

come ofi in two trunks from the iliacs, joining

together into a net, and then the hemorrhoidal

vein, bending round under the os pubis, forms a

large plexus, fpread v/ith the veins of the pelvis

upon the profiate andfeminal veficles; from hence

the great venadorli penis ariles, vvhich is often

fingle, and furniflied with valves to forward

the return of the blood. The external veins

go to the faphena and crural, communicating

in feveral places with the internal veins, more
efpecially at the bafis of the pr^rpuce.

§. 799. Lymphatic veffels of the penis are, by

mofi eminent anatomifts, faid to run under the

ikin towards the groins. The nerves of this

part are both numerous and very large, and ac-

company the arteries of the penis, from the

trunk of the great fciatic nerve. But the blad-

der, redum, and uterus are fupplied by the

lower mefenteric plexus, which arifes from the

middle one (§. 763.), defcending into the

pelvis.

§. 800. In order to diftendthe penis there

mult be either a comprefiure of the great vein

(§. 798.), or a conftriction of the lefier veins,

that every where open within the cavernous

bodies to hinder them from abforbing and re-

turning the blood from the arteries. The lirll,

how^
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however, may be efieded by the levator, draw-

ing up the proflate ; but it is very probable,

that as v/e fee in the nipples of the fuckiing

mother, in the gills of the peacock, and in the

blufliing or rednefs of the face, from paffions

of the mind
J

as well as from brute animals,

which all couple wdthout the ufe of any eredtor

mufcle 'y from all thefe it is probable, that the

courfe of the blood through the vein may be

retarded, without the immediate ufe of any

mufcle y and that, by the power of the latent

multitude of fmall nervous bridles, by whofe
confl:rid:ion,from the force of plealiire;. the veins

are compreffed and ftraitned, ia as to return lefs

blood to the trunks, at that tim.e, than what is

imported by the arteries. But the caufe of this

conftriction in the nervous bridles, or fphincters

themfelves, depends upon a various irritation

of the nerves, belonging to the penis and

urethra, either fi'om an external friction, or

from venereal tliouehts or dreams, a redun-

dancy of good femen, a dlfteniion of the blad-

der v^^ith urine, or a greater determination of

the blood's courfe to the abdomen, after a

meal ; or lafily, from various irritations by
diuretic medicines, poifons, ilripes or flogging,

epilepiics, or like irritation.

§. 801. A long continued and violent erec-

tion is commonly joined, at laft, with an ex-

puliion of the femen, at that time, when, at

length, the cellular fpaces of the urethra and
its continuous glands, v/hich are at lafi: filled,

become fo far diftended, with a large quantity

of warm bloody that the nervous papillse,

ftreiched
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flretched out in the latter, become violently

affeded from the irritating or pleafurable caufe ;

and hereupon the feminal veficles are evacuated

by the levator mufclcs of the anus, which prefs

them againft the reiifting bladder with a con-

vuliive motion, excited either by a voluptuous

imagination, or from the pruritus, that is ex-

quifite in the nerves of the glans. Hence the

femen is never difcharged with any of the

urine, in an healthy man ; becaufe the expul-

iion of it requires the bladder to be clofed or

drawn up firmly together ; for, while lax,

it affords little or no refinance to the feminal

vefixles. At the fame time, with the levators,

a6ls the compreffor of the proflate, a broad

thin mufcle, not conflantly found, ariiing from

the OS pubis, at its meeting with a branch of the

ifchium, and inferted into the anus and bulb of

the urethra, largely expanded together with its

fellow mufcle over the proitate. The tranf-

verfe mufcles, which are one, two, or three,

arife in common with the os ifchium, at the

beginning of the eredior, Vv'hence its principal

bundles, going betwixt the anus and bulb of

the urethra, conjoin together, and feem to di-

late the canal for the reception of the femen,

expreifed from the veficles.

§. 802. Soon afterwards the pov/ers, conflring-

ing the urethra, are, from the irritation of the

very fenfible fabric of that canal, put into ac-

tion. To this conllridlion conduce principally

the accelerator (§.769:), which makes a power-

ful concuilion of the bulb and adjacent part of

the urethra, fo as to propel the contents m.ore

iwiftly^j
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fwiftly, in proportion as the bulb has a larger

diameter than that of the urethra. But that

this may a61 firmly, the fphinder of the anus,

together with that of the bladder, muft be well

ill at, The accelerator mufcle feems alfo prin-

cipally concerned in the eredion, by com-
prefling the veins of the corpus cavernofum of

the urethra. At the fame time the eredlores

penis, as they are called, arifing from the tu-

bercles of the ifchium, become ftrong and are

inferted into the cavernous bodies, fuftaining

the penis, at a fort of medium, betwixt the

tranfverfe and perpendicular direction . Thus
the femen is drove, either into the vagina or

uterus itfelf, in a prolific coition ; the whole

action of which is very impetuous, and comes
near to a convuifion ; whence it wonderfully

v/eakens the habit, and largeiy injures the

whole nervous fyflem.

LEC
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LECTURE XXXIV.

Of the Virgin Uterus,

§. 803. ^~|^H E uterus is feated in the upper

g part of the pelvis, Vv^ith the

bladder before, and the redum behind it,

without adhering to either of them. In wo-
snenj the peritoneum defcends from the os

pubis into the pelvis, over the pofterior face

of the bladder, down to the bottom or mouth
of the uterus : from whence again it afcends

over the forefide of the uterus, and, paffing

round its convexity, defcends on the poflerior

iide down to the vagina, from whence it ex-

tends laterally or tranfveriely on each fide, in-

cluding the redlum with lunatcd folds, which
is all the difference betwixt the female and male

peritoneum. But this fame peritoneum, com-
ing into the pelvis from the iliac veffels, and

broadly adhering to the fides of the uterus and

vagina^ is folded back over itfelf, and divides the

pelvis almoft into tv^'o, like a partition, under

the denomination of ligamentum latum. Thus
the peritonaeum accurately conneds the uterus,

without the intervention of any fat, fo as to

ferve it on ail fides, as an external coat or co-

vering,

§, 804. The figure of the uterus is fcm-e-

what like a depreffed pear, flatly convex before,

round behind, with acute edges on each iide, and

at the meeting of its convexitiesi but converging,

gra-
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gradaally afterwards forfomeway, in its upper

part, almoft parallel. It has a peculiar fabric,

being made up of a clofe, firm, but fome-

what fucculent and cellular flem, in which we
perceive the appearance of mufcular fibres,

more efpecially in the gravid uterus, difpofed

in various circles, and particularly at the fundus

betwixt the tubes, i^s for any mucous finuiTes,

varioully branching and dividing within the

fiefh of the uterus, after repeated enquiries,

we now declare, that we have not been able

to find any ; only fome common fmall veffels,

furrounded with cellular fubflance, by which
their diameters are fuflained. The internal

membrane of the uterus is fcarcely diftinguifli-

able or feparable ; but fach a one there is, con-

tinued from the cuticle, in the upper part of

the cavity, fleecy, and in the lower part, cal-

lous, like valves, The cavity of the uterus is

fmall, for the mod part triangular upward,

and below like a compreffed cylinder. The
cylindrlc part, v/hich is called the cervix or

neck, is altogether rough, with callous wrinkles

rifmg up into an edge, whence they incline

towards the vagina ; thefe recede laterally from

the anterior and pofterior margin, joining toge-

ther by fmall wrinkles, in the intervals of which
are fmall mucous finuffes, with fmall pellucid

fpherules, filled with a very clear liquor, in fome
parts interfperfed through the upper region of

the cervix uteri, differing both in their num-
ber and magnitude. It is not uncommon for

the uterus to be diftinguifhed by a line or pro-

tuberance extended through its middle. Tne
2 cervix
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cervix is terminated, by the os internum utei%

with a tranfverfe rim, forming protuberant

lips, which projed; for fome length into the va-

gina ', there are alfo mucous finufles, filled with

a vifcid mucilage, about the tumid lips and

their finuofities.

§. 805. The triangular part of the uterus

fends out, from its lateral angles, two canals, in

fome meafure folded together by the cellular fub-

ftance, growing gradually broader, like a trum-

pet, and, being again a Httle contradled towards

their extremity, they proceed towards the ovary,

firft in a tranfverfe direftion, and afterwards a

little defcending, but with fome variation, un-

der the denomination of the uterine tubes.

Their external m.embrane is from the perito-

naeum, for they are included within the dupli-

cature of the broad ligament (§. 803O3 which

is a production of that membrane ; internally

they are wrinkled almoft reticularly, lined

with mucus, extended to a confiderabie length

by intervening plates or folds, and terminated

in a fort of fringe or ruffle, that broadly crowns

the opening of the tube, which is alfo con*

neded to the ovary. Betv/ixt the two mem-
branes is fomething of a fpungy cellular fub-

ftance, of a flender texture. There are alfo

great numibers of veiTels, and perhaps fome

mufcular fibres^ but the latter are more ob*

fcure.

§. 806. But the cvaries, included in the

fame duplicature of the broad ligament behind

the tubes, are feated tranfverfely, and conjoined

to
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to the faid tubes by a ligamentary expanfion

of their own, which is long enough to allow

them a free motion ; they are fomewhat of an

oblong or oval figure, depreffed on each fide,

convex upon their unconnected fide, and half

elliptical, extending fomewhat longer than the

other thin fide, which is more dired: and con-

neded to the ligament; their fabric nearly

enough refembles that of the uterus itfelf,

being a clofe, white, cellular fubftance, com-
pacted together, without any fat. But even in

the virgin ovary there are fmall, round, lym-
phatic fpherules, formed of a pulpy, and fome-

what firm membrane, which are filled with a

coagulable lymph, of an uncertain number, to

twelve in one ovary. The margin of the broad

ligament, receding from the uterus to fuftain

the ovary, has fomething of a more folid and
thick fiabfiance, refembling a ligament.

§. 807. Laftly, the uterus fends out, from
the fame lateral angles, of its triangular body
downward, a kind of fafciculus, compofed of
long cellular fibres and fmall vefiTels, which,

becoming fm.all in their progrefs, goes out of
the pelvis through the ring of the abdomxn

(§. 777.) into the groin, where it fplits into

branches, and diflblves into fmall veffels, which
communicate with the epigafl:rics. Whether
or no it has any long fibres propagated from
the uterus itfelf, does not plainly appear.

§. 808. The arteries of the uterus are from
the hypogafi:rics, a confiderable branch of which
goes oif, like that to the bottom of the blad-

der in men, or> at leaftj it arifes from the um-
bilical
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bllical trunk, or immediately belov/ that tfunk^,

and makes the common artery, belonging to the

uterus, bladder, and rectum ; upon the lower parts

ofwhich it fpreads, and, afcending upward, forms

various inofculations with the fpermatics, Thefe

lall veflels have the fame origin as in men
(§.778.), and form a plexus, which, from its

limilitude to the tendrils of a vine, is called

pampiniformis ^ afterwards, defcending over the

pfoas mufcle into the pelvis, it divides into two
plexuffes, the anterior of which furrounds the

ovary itfelf, with many circles, elegantly diftri-

buted through its fubftance. The pofterior

both fupplies the tube, and defcends to the ute*

rus itfelf, in which it fends out winding branches

upward and downward, and fome branches

that are detached to the bladder. Another ar-*

tery is the middle h't^morrhoidal, coming from

the common trunk of the pudendeal, a conli-

derable way forward with the vagina ; to which,

and to the bladder and redum, it is diftributed.

The beginning of the vagina likewife, and the

clitoris, have arteries from the external hsmor-
rhoideal, which are diftributed like thofe of

the penis, fome inwardly, others fuperficially.

§. 809. The courfe of the uterine veins is

like to that of the arteries, forming a plexus

from the external hsemorrhoideal, or from thofe

of the bladder, conjundlly to which go thofe

of the clitoris, after the manner we defcribed

in the penis (§. 798). Valves there are none

in thefe veins, except a few in the fpermatics.

Lymphatic veflels are frequently feen in the

uterus of brute animals 1 but, in the human
fpecies^
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fpecies, there are not yet any difcovered, at

leaft by my own obfervation. The nerves are

fupplied from the lower mefocolic plexus,

which fends out large branches to the bladder,

womb, and reftum , beiides which, there are

a few nervous twigs, which defcend through

the broad hgament to the ovaries, and others

from the nerve, that goes with the veffels to

the chtoris. The great number of the nerves^

therefore, make thefe parts extremely fenfible.

§. 810. The defcriptions, we have hitherto

given, are in common to all ages of the female %

but about the i ;th or 14th year, near at

the fame time wlien femen begins to form itfelf in

the male, there are likewife coniiderable changes

produced in the female. For, at this time,

the whole mafs of blood begins to circulate in

the girl with an increafed force, the brealis are

filled out, the pubes begin to be cloathed, and,

at the fame time, the menfes, in fome mea-
fure, make their appearance. But before the

menilrual flux, there are various fymptoms ex^

cited in the loins, heavy pains, head^achs, and
cutaneous puftules commonly proceed. For
now the fleecy veffels of the uterus, which, in

the ftate of the foetus, were white, and tran-

fuded a fort of milk, as, in the young girl,

they tranfuded a ferous hquor, do now begin to

fwell with blood ; the red parts of which are

depofited through the veffels, into the cavity of

the uterus. This continues fome days, while,

in the mean time, the firfl troublefome fymp-
toms abate, and the uterine veffels, gradually

contracting their openings, again diftil only a

Vol, IL U little
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little ferous moiflure, as before. Bat then

the fame efforts return again, at uncertain in-

tervals in tender virgins, 'till^ at length, by
degrees, they keep near to the end of the fourth

week, at which time follows a flux of blood,

as before, which is periodically continued to

about the 50th year 5 though the diet, country,

conftitution, and Vv^ay of life caufe a great va-

riation in this difcharge,

§. 811. This difcharge of blood, from the

veflels of the uterus itfelf, is demonftrated by
infpeftion, in women who have died in the

midft of their courfes -, and, in living womeuj
who having an inverfion of the uterus, the

blood has been feen plainly to diftil from the

open orifices : it alfo appears from the nature of

the uterus itfelf, full of foft fpungy vefTels,

compared with the thin, callous, little fleecy,

and almoft bloodlefs fubftance of the vagina.

But that this is a good and found blood, in an

healthy woman, appears both from the fore-

going and innumerable other obfervations.

§. 812. Since none, but the human fpecies,

are properly fubjed: to this menftrual flux of

blood, (although there are fome animals, who,
at the time of their vernal copulation, diftil a

fmall quantity of blood from their genitals)

and fince the body of the male is always free

from the like difcharge ^ it has been a great en-

quiry, in all ages, v/hat fhould be the caufe of

this fanguine excretion, pecuHar to the fair fex.

To this eited:, the attraction of the moon, which
is known to raife the tides of the fea, has been

accufed in all ages ; others have referred it to a

6 iharp
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fharp ftimulating humour, fecreted In the ge-

nital parts themfcK^es But if the moon was
the parent of this effcdt, it would appear, in all

women, at the fame time, which is contrary

to experience ; fmce there is never a day, in

which there are not many women feized with

this flux, nor are there fewer in the decreafe,

than the increafe of the moon. As to any

fliarp fermciU feated in the uterus or its parts,

it will he always enquired for in vain, where
there are none but mild mucous juices, and
where venery, which expels all thofe juices,

neither increafes nor Icffens the menftrual flux;

but laftly, that it proceeds entirely from a ple-

thora or too great a fulnefs of blood, appears

from hence ; that, by a retention, the c:^* irfes

have been known to break through all tlic oiher

organs of the body, where no veilicating fer-

ment could be feated, even fp as to burft open
the veffels of each organ.

§. 813. Nature has, in general, given women a

body with fofter or loofer veffels, and folias that

are lefs elaftic 3 their mufcles are alfo fnlaller,

with a greater quantity of fat interpofed bo'h

betwixt them and their fibres ; the bones too

are flenderer and lefs folid, and their furfaces

have fewer proceffes and afperities. Moreover,

the pelvis of the female is, in all its dimen{;ons,

larger; the offa ilia fpread fartiier from each

ether, and the os facrum recedes more back-

ward from the bones of the pubes, while the .;fla

ifchii depart more from each other below ; bat

above all, the angle, in which the bones of the

pubes meet together to form an arch, is, in

U 2 ine
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the female, remarkably more large or obtufe.

Moreover, the hypogaftric and uterine arteries

are confiderably larger in women than in men,
and have a greater proportion of light, w^ith

refpedl to the thicknefs of their coats ; but the

veins are, in proportion, lefs ample than in

men, and of a more firm refilling texture, than

in other parts of the body. From hence it

follows, that the blood, brought by the arte-

rial trunk to the w^omb, by palling from a

weaker artery into a narrow and more refill-

ing vein, will meet with a more difficult re-

turn, and confequently endeavour to efcape or

go off by the lateral veflels.

§. 814. The female infant new-born has her

lower limbs very fmall, and the greater part of

the blood, belonging to the iliac arteries, goes

to the umbilicals, fending down only a fmall

portion to the pelvis, which is confequently

fmall, and but little concave ; fo that the blad-

der and uterus itfelf, with the ovaries, projed:

beyond the rim of the pelvis. But when the

umbilical artery is tied, all the blood of the

iliac artery defcends to the pelvis and lower

limbs, which, ofcourfe, grow larger, and the

pelvis fpreads wider and deeper : fo that, by

degrees, the w^omb and bladder are received

into its cavity, without being any longer com-
preiTed by the inteflines and peritoneum, when
the abdominal mufclesurge down upon the lower

parts of the abdomen,

§. 815. When the growth is advanced to

puberty, we find the arteries of the uterus

and pelvis univerfally larger, which, in the f^-

tus,
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tuSj were extremely fmall ; and fo much are

they all changed, that the hemorrhoidal artery

ferves now as a trunk to the hypogaftric

(§. 797), inftead of what was before the um-
bilical artery. Therefore, at this age of life, a

greater quantity of blood will be fent to the

uterus, vagina, and clitoris, than was before

ufual.

§. 816. At the fame time, when the growth

of the body begins confiderably to diminifh,

the blood, finding eafy admittance into the

compleated vifcera, is made in a greater quan-

tity, the appetite being now very fharp in ei-

ther fex, in both which a plethora from thence

follows, which, in the male, vents itfelf fre-

quently by the nofe, from the exhaling veflels

of the pituitary membrane being dilated to fo

great a degree without a rupture, as to let the

red blood diflil through them (§.459.). But,

in the female, the fame plethora finds a more
eafy vent downward, being that way direded

partly by the weight of the blood itfelf, to

the uterine vefl!els now much enlarged, of a

foft fleecy fabric, feated in a loofe hollow part,

with a great deal of cellular fabric interfperfed,

which is very yielding and fucculent, as we ob-

ferve in the womb; from thefe caufes, the

vefl^els being eafily diftendible, the blood finds

a more eafy pafl^age through the very foft

fleecy exhaling vefiels, which open into the ca-

vity of the uterus, as being there lefs refiiled

than in its return by the veins, or in taking a

courfe through any other part; becaufe, in

females, we obferve the arteries of the head

U 3 are

I
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are both fmaller in proportion, and of a mdr©

firm rePfting texture. The blood is, therefore^

firftcoiledied in the veffels of the uterus, which?

at this time, by repeated dilTedions, are ob-

ferved turgid or fwelied ; next it is accuaiulated

in the arteries of the loins and the aorta itfelf,

which, urging on a new torrent of blood, im-

pelled from the heart by degrees, augments the

force, fo far as to open and wedge the red

blood into the ferous veffels, which, at firft,

tranfmit an increafed quantity of v/arm mucus,

afterward a reddiih coloured ferum, and, by
further opening, they, at laft, emit the red

blood itfe If, -a hich, however, in this difcharge,

has uibally a greater proportion of lerum. The
fame greater impulfe of blood, determined to

the genital parts, drives out the hitherto latent

hairs, increafes the bulk of the clitoris, dilates

the cavernous plexus of the vagina, and whets

the female appetite towards venery. Accord-

ingly we find, that the quantity of the men-
ftrual flux and the earlinefs of their appearance

are promoted by every thing, that either in-

creafes the quantity or momentum of the blood,

with refped; to the body in general, or which
dired: the courfe of the blood more particularly

towards the uterus 5 fuch as joy, luft, bathing

of the feet, &c.

§. 817. When fix or eight ounces of blood

. have been thus evacuated, the unloaded arteries

now exert a greater force of elafticity, and,

like all arteries that have been overcharged with

blood, contrad themfelves, by degrees, to a

lefs diameter, fo as, at lengthy to give paflage

only

{
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only to the former thin exhaling molfture ; but

the plethora or quantity of blood, being again

increafed from the fame caufes, a like difcharge

will always more eafily enfue, or return thro'

the veiTels of the uterus, after they have been

once thus opened ; fo that, except in extraor-

dinary cafes, it rarely feeks for a different paf-

fage. Nor is there any occaiion to perplex

ourfelves about the caufe, why this periodical

difcharge is, for the moft part, nearly regular

or menftrual ; for this depends upon the pro-

portion of the quantity and momentum of the

blood daily colleded, together with the refi-

fiance of the uterus^ \vhich is to yield again gra-

dually to the iirft courfe. Therefore this cri-

tical difcharge of blood never waits for the in-

terval of a month, but flows fooner or later,

according as the greater quantity of blood, in

plethoric women, is determined by lufl:, or other

caufes, towards the uterus. Finally, they ceafe

to flow altogether, when the uterus, like all the

other folid parts of the body, has acquired fo

great a degree of hardnefs and reliftance, as

cannot be overcome by the declining force of

the heart and arteries, by which the blood and

juices are drove on through all the veffels.

This increafed hardnefs in the old uterus is fo re-

markable in the arteries and ovaries, that it

eafily difcovers itfelf both to the knife and the

injedions oftheanatomift. But, in general, brute

animals have no courfes, becaufe, in them, the

womb is, in a manner, rather membranous
than flefhy, with very firm or refilling vefiTels,

which^ with the difference of their pofture,

U 4 never
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never permit a natural haemorrhage from the

genital parts.

§. 818. It will, perhaps, be demanded, why
the breads fill out ai the fame time with the ap-

proach cf the menfes ? we are to obferve, that

the breafls have mar»y particulars in their fabric,

common to that of the uterus, as appears from
the iecretion of the milk in them, after the

birth of the foetus, which increafes or diminifhes,

in proportion as the lochial flux is either increafed

or diminiflied ; from the fimilitude of the ferous

liquor, like whey, found in the uterus, (o as to

refcmble milk, in thofe who do not fuckle their

children, being of a thin and white confiftence,

appearing very evidently in brute animals ; alfo

from the turgefcence or eredion of the pa-

pillae or nipples of the breaft by friftion, ana-

logous to the eredion of the clitoris. There-

fore the fame caufe, which diftend the veffels

of the uterus, likewife determine the blood

more plentifully to the breafts ; the confequence

of which is an increafed bulk and turgefcence

of the conglomerate glandules and cellular fa-^

brie, which compofe the breaftss

LEa
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LECTURE XXXV.

Of the Pregnant Uferiis,

§. 819. TN the preceding condition the ute-

J^ rus conftantly remains, unlefs, by
congrefs with the male, it becomes impreg-

nated ; towards which, nature has given womena
covetous appetite, as well as for the taking of

food ; and for this fhe has likewife framed pe-

culiar organs. She has firft added to the womb
a vagina or round membranous cavity, eafily

dilatable, which, as we have already feen

(§.804.), embraces and furrounds the projeding

mouth of the uterus ; from whence it defcends

obliquely forward under the bladder, which
lies before it, and refting upon the redum with

which it adheres, and advances to an opening

fufficiently large below the urethra. This
opening, in the fcstus and in virgins, has a re-

markably wrinkled valve, formed as a produc-

tion of the fkin and cuticle, under the deno-

mination of hymen^ which ferves to exclude the

air or water, and afford fome ligns of chaflity.

It is circular, excepting a fmall deficiency un-

der the urethra, which yet is not always con-

ftant, but fpreads itfelf very broadly below, to-

wards the anus. This membrane, if not pre-

vioufly injured by difeafe or violence, is broke

in the firft congrefs ; and, in length of time,

its lacerated portions almoft difappear.

§. 820.
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§, 820. The fabric of the vagina is fome-
what like that of the fkin, compofedof a firm^

denfe or callous cuticle, covering a thick, white,

nervous Ikin, in which, more efpecially at its

end, appear flefhy fibres. Its internal furface

is, in a great meafure, rough, befet with many-

callous warts, which, though hard, are fen-

£ble i befides which, there are thin plates, ter-

minated with a protuberant inclined edge, point-

ing downward, fo as to form two principal

rows, fpreading betwixt thofe warts ; and of
thefe, the uppermofl are extended under the

urethra, where they are larger, as the lower

are incumbent on the anus. From each of

thefe to the other are continued, on both fides,

feveral rows of leffer valve- like papilla, va-

rioofly infleded into arches, and which feem

to be defigned for increafing the pleafure, and

facilitating the e^'panfion when it is called for.

It is furniilied with a proper mucus of its own,
feparated from particular iinuffes in feveral parts,

but more efpecially in its pofterior and fmoother

fide.

§. 821. At the entrance of the vagina are

prefixed two cutaneous produdions or appen-

dages, called fiymphay continued from the cutis

of the clitoris, and from the glans itfelf of

that part 5 and thefe, being full of cellular fub-

fiance in their middle, are of a turgefcent or

diftendible fabric, jaggld and repleniihed with fe-

baceous glandules on each fide 5 fuch as arc

alfo found in the folds of the prcepuce, belong-

ing to the clitoris. Their ufe is principally to

dired the urine, which flows betwixt them
both
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both from the urethra, that, in its defcent, it

may be turned off from clinging to the body,

in which office the nymphx are drawn toge-

ther with a fort of eredion. Thefe membra-
nous produdions defcend from the cutaneous

arch furrounding the clitoris, which is a part

extremely fenfible, and wonderfully influenced

by titillatlon -, for which it is made up, like the

penis, of two cavernous bodies, arifmg, in like

manner, from the fame bones (§. 794.), and

afterwards conjoining together in one body, but

without including any urethra. It is furnifhed

with blood-veflels, nerves, and levator mufcles,

like thofe of the penis (§. 794O? like unto

which the clitoris grows turgid and ered: in the

venereal congrefs, but lefs in thofe who are

very modefl.

§. C22. At the outer fides of the vagina,

where the cutaneous lips are continued into

large folds, to guard or defend the v/hole

pudenda, there is a large furrounding plexus

of veins, formed by the ultimate branches of

-the external hsemorrhoidal veins. This plexus,

both from the right and left fide, are conjoined

together with the middle plexus, in the upper

part of the vagina, above the clitoris | but a

good deal of the fabric is here obfcure. Into

thofe plexufTes the blood impetuoufiy flows, at

the time of venv^reai irritation, fo as to ftraighten

the vagina, and increafe the pleafure of bothfexes.

To the fame purpoie alfo conduce^ the mufcle,

termed of.ii vagina conjlriclor^ which, arifing

on each fide from the fphinder of the anus,

and from within the tubercle of the os ifchium,

covers
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covers the vafcular plexus of the perineum,

from whence it proceeds outward in the di-

Teftion of the labia externa, and is inferted

into the crura clitoridis 3 thus it feems to com-
prefs the lateral venal plexuffes of the vagina,

and that of the perineum, which are derived

from the external haemorrhoidals ; whence it

every way conduces to retard the return of the

venal blood*

§. 823. V/hen a woman, invited either by
moral love, or a luftful defire of pleafure, ad-

mits the embraces of the male, it excites a con-

vulfive coriilriftion and attrition of the very

fenfible and tender parts, which lie within the

coDtiguity of the external opening of the vagi-

na, after the fame manner as we obferved be-

fore of the male (§. coi.) ; by thefe means the

return of the venal blood being fappreffed, the

clitoris grows turgid and erect, the nymphse
fwell on each fide, as well as the venal plexus,

which almoft furrounds the whole vagina, fo as

to raife the pleafure to the higheft pitch 3 in

confequence of which there is expelled, by the

mufcular force of the conflridor (§. 822.), but

not perpetually, a quantity of lubricating mu-
cous liquor, of various kinds. The principal

fountains of this are feated, at the firft beginning

or opening of the urethra, where there are large

mucous finuffes, placed in the protuberant mar-

gin of this uriniferous canal. Moreover, there are

two or three large mucous finulTes, which open
themfelves into the cavity of the vagina itfelf

;

and others at the fides of the urethra in the

bottom of the finuflesj which are formed by

the
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the membranous valves, falcated upw^ard. Laftly,

at the fides of the vagina, betwixt the bottoms

of the nymphs and the hymen, there is one

opening, on each fide, from a very long dudtj

which, defcending towards the anus, receives

its mucus from a number of very fmall fol-

licles.

§. 824. But the fame adtion which, by increa-

iing the heights of pleafure, caufes a greater

conflux of blood to the whole genital fyftem of

the female (§. 551, &c.), occafions a much
more important alteration in the interior parts.

For the hot male femen, penetrating the ten-

der and fenfible cavity of the uterus, which is

itfelf now turgid with influent blood, does there

excite, at the fame time, a turgefcence and

diftenfion of the lateral tubes, which are very

full of vefl^els, creeping betwixt their two
coats ; and thefe tubes, thus copioufly filled and
florid with the red blood, become ered: and
afcend, fo as to apply the ruffle or fingered

opening of the tube to the ovary. In the truth

of all thefc particular changes, we are con-

firmed by dlflections of gravid or pregnant wo-
men, under various circum fiances, alfo from
the comparative anatomy of brute animals, and

from the appearances of the parts when dif-

eafed.

§. 825. But, in a female of ripe years, the

ovary is extremely turgid, with a lymphatic

fl.uid, which will harden like the white of an
egg, and with w^bich lirtle bladders are difl:ended.

Alfo, before the conception, there is generally

formed, by degrees, a kind of yellow coagu-

lum.
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lum, within fome veficle of the ovary (§. 806.I5

as I have frequently feen, which fubftance in-

creafingvery much by degrees, the coat of the

veficle difappears, and it changes into a hemi-
fpherical yellow body [corpus hitetan)^ fome-
what like a bunch of currants j which body 15

inwardly hollow, and includes in its cavity, as

far as we can perceive, the very minute hollow

membranes or eggs, which are to be the feats

of future foetus's. The extremity of the tube,

therefore, furrounding and comprefling the

ovarium in the fervent congre fs, preffes out and

fwallows a mature ovum, from a fiffure in the

outer membrane, from whence it is continued

dovv^n, by the periftaltic motion of the tube,

to the uterus itfelf, which periftaltic motion be^

gins from the firfh point of contadt with the

ovum, and urges the fame downward fuccef-

lively to the opening into the fundus uteri.

The trilth of this appears from jthe perpetuity

of the corpora lutea, which are never abfent in

prolific women, but always form a protube-

rance ; from the repeated and conftant obfer-

vation, of the number of fears or fiflTures in

the ovarium, being always conformable to the

number offcKtuffes excluded by the mother 3 and

however fmall the ovum is found in the tube,

which is itfelf narrow, yet the entrance of it

through the uterus is fo much narrower, that the

veficle can fcarce pafs along that way with its

figure entire. Yet we muft acknowledge, that

the ovum was never truly obferved, included

within its yellow calix, in paffing the tube.

§. 826.
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§. 826. This conveyance of the ovum is not

performed without great pleafure to the mo-
ther, nor without an exquilite unrelatable i^n^'

fation of the internal parts of the tube, threat-

ening a fwoon or fainting fit to the future mo-
ther. Thus, at length, a conception enfues,

when the ovum is fo changed by the male fe-

men, that the firft rudiments of an incipient

foetus are therein begun 3 whether that be from
a vermicle entering into the ovum, as a new
inhabitant, or from the fpirituous part of the

femen, exciting a new vital motion in the fluids

of the ovum itfelf ; for hitherto there are no
obfervations, which countenance a previous de-

lineation of the foetus in the ovum ; no
fuch marks can be feen in the virgin ovum,
and the foetus, which is produced from unlike

parents, refembles the father more than the

mother ; alfo the ova, which are, in all re-

fpeds, perfed: on the fide of the female, fo 2^

to refemble thofe which are truly prolific, do^

notwithftanding, always prove flerile, and bring

forth nothing without the male femen.

§. 827. It may be demanded, whether the

feat of conception be in fome certain part of the

uterus, to which experiments fhow, that the

male femen is conveyed ? or vv^hether the energy

of the male femen impregnates the ovum, V\7hile

it is yet lodged in the ovary ; as would feem to

follow from the examples of f(£tuffes, found
in and about the ovarium, and in the tube ? to

which add the evident changes, that ar.e pro-

duced by prolific venery in the corpus luteum j

and the analogy of the feathered kind, in which,

after
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after the congrefs, there is but one ovum fal!^

into the womb ; though, at the fame tinrte, ^

great number are foecundated in the ovary from

the one lingle tread ; nor is the fmallnefs of

the quantity, or fluggiflinefs of the motion ob-

fervable in the male femen, any objection to

this fyftem, though fome may imagine from

thence, that it is not able to penetrate fo far

through fuch narrow tubes. For that the tubes

themfelves are in a recent impregnation, re-

pleniihed with the male femen, is evident even

to demonftration or infpedtion, as well in man-
kind as in brute animals.

§. 828. After conception, we know certainly,

that the uterus in brute animals, clofes itfelf ; and

it moil probably does the fame in our own
fpecies^ that fo the prepared and flender ovum,
together with the expeded fruit or fostus, may
not be loft, to the difappointment of nature in

her intention. After the human ovum has

lain fome days in the womb, we begin to learn

its changes more feniibly. The ovum itfelf fends

out, on all fides, fleecy foft branches from its

including membrane, which is as yet fimple ;

thefe fleeces, inofculate and cohere with others

of the fame form, belonging to the flocculent,

exhalino; and abforbin.^ velTels of the uterus in-

ternally (§. 80 c.). This adhefion of the ovum
is made in all parts of the uterus, but more ef-

pecially in its thicker part, which lies betwixt

the entrance of the tubes, commonlv called the

fundus. By this communication a thin ferous

humour, paiTes from the villous arteries of the

uterus, into the receiving fmall veins of the
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ovum, v/hich is thereby nourifhed, together

with its included fcetus; but before this adhe-

fion, it is either nourilhed by the matter it

already contains, or elfe by fuch juices as it ab-

lorbs from the furrounding humour?.

§. 829 At this time, in the ovum, there is

a great proportion of a lim,pid watery liquor,

which, like the white of an egg, hardens by the

heat of fire, or a mixture with alcohol ; and now
the invifible foetus firft appears, with a very great

head, a fmall {lender body, and as yet with-

out limbs, fixed by a very broad flat navel-

ftring to the obtufe end of the ovum/ From
hence forward the fcrtus continually increafes^

as well as the ovum, bat in a variable, unequal

proportion ; for while the arterial ferum is con-

veyed by more open paffages into the fmaller

veffeis of the ovum, the foetus itfelf grows the

fafteft^ bccaufe now the greateftpart of its nou-

rifhment feem.s to pafs, through the ample and

open umbilical vein. At the fame time the

ovum itfelf alfo grows, but lefs in proportion ;

and the waters, which it includes, gradually

diminifh from their firft proportion, in refpeft

to the bulk of the fcetuso The fleecy pro«

dudiions of the veffels from the ovum are gra«

dually fpread over v/ii:h a continued membrane,

which makes the chorion 5 betwixt which and

the amnios they are intercepted 5 of thefe the

greater part difappear below, or elfe terminate

in the chorion, and only thofe which fprout

out from the obtuie end of the ovum, take

root, or increafe fo as to form a round circum-

fcribed placenta or cake.

VoL,'lL X
,

§. 830,
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§. 830. Such is the appearance of the ovumj
as we have here defcribed it, commonly in the

fecond month ; from whence forward it changes

only byincrealing in bulk. That part of the ovum
next the fundus uteri is commonly uppermost,

making about a third of its whole furface, in

form of a flat round diih or plate ; fucculent and

full of protuberances, but throughout perfed:ly

vafcular, uniting and interlocking with other

tubercles of the fame kind, and with a thin

cellular fabric of the uterus itfelf ; which being

without fat, accurately coUeds and conjoins the

fmall veffels of the uterus, as exhaling arteries,

fo as to correfpond infeparably with the inhaling

or abforbing veins of the placenta, and the wide

opening veins of this laft to the veins of the

uterus. This communication of the veffels, ap°

pears evident, from the lofs af blood which
follows from a feparation of the placenta in a

mifcarriage ; and from the blood of the foetus

being exbaufted from an hemorrhage in the

mother; from hemorrhages that enfue from

the navel-ftring, fo as to kill the mother when
the placenta has been left adhering to the ute-

rus ; and iaftly, from the paffage of water,

quickfilver, tallow, pr wax, injedled from

the uterine arteries of the mother into the veffels

of the placenta, as is confirmed by the moft faith-

ful obfervations ; to this add the ceflation of

the menftrual flux in the mother, which quan-

tity of blood mufl of neceffiity be taken up by

fome other part, viz. the fcEtus.

§. 831. The remaining unconnedled part of

the ovum, and likewife the furface of the pla-

centa,
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centa, are covered by an external villous and

fleecy membrane, full of pores and fmall vefTels,

of a reticular fabric, eafily lacerable, fo as to

refemble a fine placenta, and is called the cho-

rioj'i. But even this is, in fome meafure, con-

tiedted to the furface of the uterus, by very

fmall fleecy veiTels, but lefs and fofter than the

veflels of the placenta. But then thefe have

inwardly a true folid membrane, fpread under

them as a foundation, which you may either

reckon an inner plate of the chorion, or a fe«

cond difiincl covering of the foetus.

§. 832. The innermoft coat of the foetus,

which is called amjtios^ is a watery pellucid

membrane, very rarely fpread w^ith any confpi-

cuous velTels, which yet it has had under my
obfervation in an human fubjecl ; extremely

fmooth, and in all parts alike ; alfo extended

under the placenta with the former, the fur--

face of which is every way in contaft with the

waters. With the outer plate of the chorion

the cellular fubftance is conjoined.

§. 833. The nouridiment of the fcetus from
the beginning to the end of the conception, is

without doubt conveyed to it through the um-
bilical vein. This gathers its roots from the

exhaling veiTels of the uterus (§. 810,), and has

manifeft communications by fome roots with

the umbilical artery, from whence it in part

rifes, and meeting together in a large trunk, it

is twifted in a circular manner through a num-
ber of folds to a fuiEcient length, that may al-

low of a free motion ; and in this courfe it is

furrounded with a cellular fubiiance fall of

X 2 mucus,
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mucus, diftinguifhed by three partitions, and

the membrane^ which is continued both to the
,

amnios and pcritonseum of the fcetus 5 and af-

ter forming fome protuberances, it enters
;

through the navel, in an arch made by a part-

ing of the fkin and abdominal mufcles, and goes
.

on through a proper finus of the liver (§. 672.),

into which the fmaller portion of the blood that

it conveys is poured through the flender dudlus

venofus, into the vena cava, feated in the pofte-

rior fofia of the Hver ; but the greater part of its

blood goes through the large hepatic branches,

which conftantly arife from it fulcus, and re-

main even in the adult (§. 674.) ; but it goes

thence to the heart by the continuous branches '

of the vena cava (§. 656.). It may be de-

manded, whether the circulation be reverfed in

the liver of the foetus ? whether the finus or

left branch of the vena portarum be not a part

of the umbilical vein itfelf, fo as to convey the

blood by its branches from the placenta to the

cava, while only the right branch (§. 664.) i

conveys the blood of the mefentery and fpleen

through the liver ? and whether this motion is

allowable from the different and almoft con-

trary direction of the blood from the umbilical

vein, and that brought from the mefentery,

fmce there is no feptum to diflinguifh betwixt

the un^ibilical vein.

§. 834. But.th's is not all the ufe of the

placenta : for the fcetus fends great part of it?

blood again into the fubftance thereof, by
two large umbilical arteries, which are conti-

nued on in the direction of the aorta ; and af-

ter

•I!
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ter giving fome flender twigs to the femoraIs>

with ftill imaller arteries into the pelvis, they af-

cend refleded back with the bladder on each

fide of it, furrounded with the cellular plate of

the peritoneum, with fome fibres fpreadin^ to

them from the bladder and ureter, in which
manner they proceed on the outfide of the pe-

ritonaeum into the cord at the navel, in which
pafiing alternately in a fi:reight and contorted

courfe, they form various twiftings or wind-=

ings, fomewhat fliarper than thofe of the vein

which they play round; in which manner they

at laft arrive at the placenta, v/hofe fubftance

is entirely made up of their branches, in con-

jundlion with thofe of their correfponding vein.

By thefe branches the blood feems to pafs out

through the minute arteries of the placenta into

the bibulous veins of the maternal uterus, that

after undergoing the adion of the lungs by the

mother's refpiration, it may return again in an

improved ftate to the fc^tus : for what other

reafon can be affigned for fuch large arteries,

which carry off above a third part of the blood

in the foetus, to the placenta and womb of th«

mother ?

§. 835. But it will perhaps be demanded,

whether the foetus is not nouriflhed by the

mouth likewife ? whether it does not drink of

the lymphatic liquor contained in the cavity of

the amnios, which is coagulable Lke the nutri-

tious ferum, and in the middle of which the

foetus fwims ? whether this opinion is not in

fome meafure confirmed, by the analogy of

chickens, which are under a ncceiTity of being

X 3 nou-
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nourifhed, from the contents of the egg only;

to which add the abfence of a navel- ftring in

fome foetus's, the quantity of meconium filling

the large, and part of the fmall inteftines ; the

limilitude of the liquor found in the cavity of

the ftomach, to that which fills the amnios,

the proportionable decreafe of the liquor amnii,

as the fetus enlarges ; and finally, the gluti-

nous threads which are found continued from

the amnios, through the mouth and gula, into

the ftomach of the foetus ? again, what are the

fountains or fprings from v/hence this lymph
of the amnios flows ? whether it tranfcends

through certain pores from the fucculent cho-

rion, which is itfelf fupplied from the uterus ?

It mufl: be confeffed, that thefe enquiries la-

bour under obfcurities on all fides ; notwith-

flanding which, there feems more probability for

them than otherwife, fince the hquor is of a

nutritious kind, derived from the uterus.

§. 836. All the excremental faeces, v^hich

are colle6led in the foetus during the whole

time of its refidence in the womb, amount to

no great quantity, as they are the remains of

fuch thin nutritious juices, percolated through

the fmalleft veffels of the uterus. I frequently

obferve, that the bladder is empty in the foetus,

on account of the perpetual warmth with which
it is cherifhed ; for in like manner we fee, that

the external heat in adults will greatly diminifli

the fecretion of urine. However, there is ge-

nerally fome quantity of urine, colleded in a

very long conical bladder, and the reft is pro-

bably transferred through the kidneys of the

mother.
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mother. But in the cavity ofthe inteftines, there

is colleded together a large quantity of a dark

green pulp, which may poffibly be the remains

of the bile, and other exhaling juices, like the

feculent remains, which are fometimes left in

other cavities of the body, that are filled with

exhaling juices ; and fuch as I have fometimes

obferved, even in the vaginal coat of the tefticle.

§. 837. It may then be demanded, whether
there is any allantoYs ? fince it is certain, that

there paiTes out from the top of the bladder,

a dud:, which is at iirft broad, covered by the

longitudinal fibres of the bladder, as with a

capfule ; and afterwards when thofe fibres have

departed from each other, they are continued

thin, but hollow, for a confiderable way over

the umbilical cord, from whence they have

been traced by Swammerdam and Dr. Hale,

and other eminent anatomifts, to their expan-

fion at the placenta, under this denomination ?

whether this, although it be not yet evident in the

human fpecies, is not confirmed by the analogy

of brute animal, which have both an urachus,

and an allantoYs ? But as for any proper recep-

tacle, continuous with the hollow uracus,-it

either has not yet been obferved with futiicient

certainty, or elle the experiment has not been

often enough repeated, to become general in

the human fpecies -, for we know, that in the

human foetus, the arine is but feparated in a

very fmall quantity , but it perhaps may be no
improbable conjecture, that fome portion of the

urine is conveyed to a certain extent into the

funiculus umbilicahs, and there be transfufed into

X 4 the
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the fpungy cellular fabric that furrounds it

But then this can take up but a fmall fpace, ter-

minating in the funis, and hardly ever feerBS

to reach as far as the placenta, unlefs in ex-

traordinary cafes.

§. 838. In the mean time the foetus (§. 829.)

continues to advance in growth, the limbs by

degrees fprout from the trunk, under the form

of tubercles, and the other out-works of the

human fabricature are by degrees beautifully

finifhed, and added to the reft in a manner not

here to be at large defcrihed, as indeed it has

not been as yet by anotamifts in general. Thus
we fee that in the antbropogeneiis, the head or

encephalon, and its appendages, are firft formed

and compleated ; then the vifcera of the breaft,

and afterward the abdomen, and its contents; but

laftly, the limbs, with the other extreme parts.

But in the thorax of the foetus, we obferve a

good deal of difference in the organs from

thofe of an adult.

§. -39. The firft of thefe differences is in

the thymus, a large conglobate glandule, but

of a foft loofe texture, compofed of a great many
lobules or fmall portions, which are coUedled

together into two larger, and connedled one

to another by a good deal of cellular fubftance.

It is extended over the bottom of the neck,

and through a large part of the mediaftinum,

being altogether filled with a whitifh whey-
like liquor ; but this body being compreffed by

the repeated expanfions of the lungs, is in adults

beat together with the pulfations of the fubjacent

aQrta, which enlarges after the birth 3 by thefe

means
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means there are at length very little remains of

this gland to be feen. It will perhaps be de-

manded, what is the ufe of this glandule ; or

of its liquor ? We are as yet indeed unac-

quainted with thefe particulars; but we ob-

ferve alfo, that all the other glandules of the

foetus, more efpecially of the conglobate kind,

do in their bulk greatly exceed thofe of adults.

§. 840. The cavity of the bread is fliort in

the foetus, and greatly deprtfled by the enor-

mous bulk of the liver ; the lungs are fmall in

proportion to the heart, and fo folid as to

fink in water, if they are every way excluded

from taking the atmofphere into their fpungy fub-

ftance, in making the experiment. Since there-

fore the like quantity of blood (§ 292, 297.),
which paffes the lungs by refpiration in adults,

cannot be tranfmitted through the unaffive

lungs of the foetus, who has no refpiration;

there are therefore other ways prepared in the

foetus, by which the major part of the blood can

pafs diredlly into the aorta, from the lower cava

and umbilical vein, without entering the lungs.

And firft the feptum betwixt the right and
left auricle, conjoining them together, is perfo-

rated with a broad oval foramen ; through

which the blood coming from the abdomen,

and a little diredled or repelled by the valvular

fides of the right auricle, flows in a full ftream

into the cavity of the left auricle. But it is by
degrees that the membranes of each iinus de-

part from each other, upward and backward,

above the oval foramen into the pulmonary

finus, where they are connected on each fide

above.
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above, by feveral orders of fibres, which below
are palmated or Uke fingers, fo as to clofe up at

firft a fmall part, and afterwards a greater part

of this foramen, fo as to leave only a fmall oval

portion of it at liberty; which lies pervious,

betwixt the round margin of the faid oval fora-

men, and the increafing valve, making in the ma-
ture foetus, about a fifteenth part of the area or

capacity of the mouth of the vena cava.

§. 841. That the blood takes this courfe in

the foetus, and that it does not on the contrary

flow from the finus of the left to that of the

right auricle, is evident, from all manner of

experiments and obfervations. For, firft, the

column of blood in the right finus, is of all

the largeft 5 and as it is the returning one from
the whole body, cannot be exceeded by any

other s but the left auricle has fo much lefs

blood in proportion than that of the right, in-

afmuch as part of it flov/s through the duel or

canalis arteriofus into the aorto, whence its

contents will be much lefs than that of the

right auricle : moreover, the valve of the oval

foramen in a mature foetus, is fo large, and

placed fo much to the left of the mufcular

arch or ifthmus (§. 840.), that when it is im-

pelled by the blood from the left fide, the valve,

like a palat or iliutter, clofes up the foramen ;

but being impelled from the right fide, it rea-

dily gives w^ay fo as eafily to tranfmit either

blood or flatus.

§. 842. Moreover, there is but a fmall por-

tion of the fame blood, which firft entered the

right auricle and ventricle of the heart, that

takes
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takes its courfe through the lungs ; for the pul-

monary artery, being in the foetus much larger

than the aorta, is diredly continued into the

latter by an open paflage, called the dudtus ar-

terlofus ; which is larger than the light of both

tlie pulmonary branches together, and enters

that part of the aorta which comes firft in con-

tad with the fpine, under its left fubclavian

branch : by which means it transfers more than

half the blood to the defcending aorta, which
mud: otherwife have pafTed through the left

auricle and ventricle into the afcending branches

of the aorta ; and this is the reafon why the

aorta in the fcetus is fo fmall at its coming out

from the heart. By this mechanifm an over-

charge of blood is turned off from the lungs,

by direfting a great part of that fluid in a

ftreight courfe to the umbilical arteries.

§. 843. As the fcetus grows larger, fo the

uterus increafes proportionably ^ the ferpentine

arteries of which it is compofed, being ex-

tended by the impelled blood, and ftretched

into a more direfl: courfe. Thus its thicknefs

continues the fame, becaufe the greater quan-

tity of blood and dilatation of the arteries and

veins, make up for the extenuation of the folic!

cellular and fibrous fubftances. But more efpe-

cially the fundus, or upper part of the womb,
increafes beyond the reft ; fo that by dilating

above the tubes, thefe laft feem thus to de-

fcend from the middle of the uterus, which
now by degrees goes out of the pelvis, even

as high as the colon and ftomach itfelf, fo as

to comprefs ail the abdominal vifcera, more
efpe-
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efpecially the bladder and reftum. Daring

this whole time of the uterine geftation, the

OS tinc^E is never perfectly clofed or fhat together,

but only lloped up and defended from the air

by thick mucus from the finufes, and perhaps

from the veficles, which are feated in the

cervix uteri. Moreover, the cervix or neck of

the womb itfelf, yields to the extenfion of its

body 5 fo as to become perfedlly fliort, and form

a broad fiat opening, of no lengthy which, to-

wards the time of dehvery, is always more or

lefs relaxed and gaping. As thefe matters ad-

vance, the fcrtus, which in the firft months
had n'^ certain fituation, being now grown to

a coniicferable bulk, is about the middle of the

timeofgeilation, folded together into a globe, in

fuch a manner, that the head lies betwixt the

knees^ and being the heavier part, it fubfides by

degrees, more and more towards the cervix

uteri.

§. S44. This alteration and advancement of

the fcEtus, excites at firft uncertain commoti-
ons, by which the fides of the irritated uterus

endeavour to difengage themfelves ; and at

length, tovv^ards the conclufion of the ninth fo-

lar month, when both the vv^elght and reft-

lefsnefs of the tetus in often kicking the womb,
become now intolerable, the head of the

f(Btus is by the re-aclion of the uterus and ab-

domen, impadied into the bowl of the pelvis,

fo as to give the mother great uneafinefs, as if

a quantity of firces were coUeded for exclu-

fion in the rectum y in confeauence of which
pain.
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pain, the mother Is obliged to throw or ftraiii

towards delivery.

§. 845. The tenefmus thus increafing till

it is no longer tolerable, the mother ufes all

her efforts by very deep infpirations, which
prefs downwards the uterus and vifcera of the

abdomen (§. 745.) ; and at the fame time the

womb itfelf, by its contradile vital force, now
Increafed by the flimulus, conftringes itfelf fo

powerfully about the foetus, as fometimes to

exclude it, without further efforts from the mo-
ther. Here then the amnios, filled-out with the

waters, is firft protruded vertically, before the

head of the fcetus, fo as to dilate the os inter-

num uteris in which, the membranes being by

degrees extenuated and dilated, eafily break,

and pour out their waters, w^hich lubricate the

paifages, and relax all the parts of the vagina.

The naked head of the fcetus now prefents, na-

turally with the face to the os facrum ; direct-

ed that way by its weight : and being urged

forward, like a wedge or cone it further dilates

the OS uteri ^ till at length, by the more power-
ful eiforts of the mother, which often loofen

the bones of the pubis in young women, the

head is thruft out through the diftradtile vagi-

na, with intolerable pain to the mother, and

an univerfal tremor of body 5 and if none of

the bones of the pelvis happen to prefs une-

qually, the infant eafily advances, and is foon

delivered into the world.

§. 846, Theplacenta or after-burthen of the

fcetus^ conne6led with the fundus uteri (§. 810.),

is, in the next place, feparated from the

womb,

7
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womb y without much difficulty in a matarc

birth, partly by the weaker throes of the mo-
ther, and partly by the extracting force of the

deliverer -, by which the fleecy or villous fur-

face of the placenta being withdrawn from
that of the womb, is immediately followed

with a confiderable flow of blood i and thus

is the mother delivered from the fecundines or

after-birth. The umbilical cord of the fcetus

is next tied with a ligature before it is cut off;

for it cannot be left open, v/ithout danger of a

fatal hsemorrhage. Thus the umbilical vein is

deprived or cut off from all the fupplies of

blood which it ufed to receive, and at the fame

time an infuperable obflacle is oppofed to the

exportation, that was made by the arteries of

the fame name.

§. 847. The uterus, which hitherto had

been diftended beyond imagination, now con-

trafts itfelf, by the elaftic power of its fibres

;

(§. 804.) fo fuddenly and powerfully, as often

to catch and embarrafs the hand of the deli-

verer, and frequently retain the placenta, if it

be not foon loofened and withdrawn. By this

contraflion of the womb, the bleeding vefleis

are compreffed, no lefs than by the contraction

of their own coats ; whence the large quantity

of blood that was coUefted in the uterine fub-

ftance abundantly flov/s out, under the denomi-

nation of the lochia; at firfl a mere gore, but

afterwards their purple colour changes by degrees

to that of the yellow ferum ; and as the open-

ings of the veffels more contraft themfelves,

they at length become of a whitifh or

4 wheyifli
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wheylfli complexion : and then, the ample

wound or excoriation ofthe uterus foon recovers

a new epithelium or cuticle, and (brinks up to

a bulk not much exceeding that of the primi-

tive virgin uterus.

§. 848. But after two or three days are

elapfed from the birth, when the lochial dif-

charge has almoft fpent itfelf, the breafts be-

gin to fwell confiderably, and their dufls, which

in the time of 2:efi:ation often diflil a little thin

ferum from the nipple, become now very tur-

gid, with a fweet liquor -, which is at firft thin .

or like whey, but is foon after follov/ed by the

thicker chyle itfelf, not much altered, under

the denomination of milk 3 namely, a white,

fweetifh and thick liquor, very much refem-

bling that of the chyle, and replete with an

effential fait, like that of fugar, v/hich fpon-

taneoufly turns four; it has alfo a volatile and

fomewhat odorous vapour, a good deal of fat

or oily parts, a larger portion of a white craffa-

mentum or cheefy curd, and ftill more of a

diluting water ; and again in the craffamentum,

are contained parts of a more earthy, alcalef-

cent or animal nature. But when the chyle is

once changed into ferum, by fading fix or more
hours after a meal^ the milk becomes brack--

ifh, alcalefcent, and difpleafing to the infant.

As the chyle, fo the milk frequently retains

the nature of the aliments and medicines taken

into the flomach. The caufe of this increafed

fecretion in the breafts, feems owing to revul"

fion, in confequence of the plentiful uterine

fecretion being fupprelftd, by which the fxtus

was
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was nourlfhed ; in the fame manner as a diarr-

hea is fupprefled by increafing the perfpiratioh^

or the reverfe. For it has been obferved, that

true milk will fometimes make its way through

other parts, beiides the breads, and efcape

through wounds, &c., but the inofculations

betwixt the mammary and epigaftric arteries,

though true, are fo fmall, that they can have

but a very little fliare in this account.

§. 849. The breads are made up with a ve-

ry large quantity of foft furrounding cellular

fat, of a white colour ; and conglomerate glan-

dules, of a convex figure, alTcmbled into

bunches fomewhat round and hard, of a red-

difli blue colour, outwardly furrounded and

connedted together by a firm web of the cel-

lular lubftance. To thefe glandules a great

number of blood-veffels are diftributed from

the internal mammaries, from the external

veffels of the thorax, and fometimes from thofe

of the fiioulders. all which inofculate together

around the nipple. The nerves of this conglo-

merate gland are both large and numerous,

like thofe of the more fenfible cutaneous parts,

being derived from the intercofials.

§. 850. From the middle of the glandules

of the bread, an infinite number of fmall dudls

or roots anfe, very fknder, foft, white, and

dilatable, which run together into larger, from
all fidts to the middle of the nippie, which
they perforate round its margin, in a circular

figure, afier emerging through the root of the

i2i^Apaplla or Dippie ; for by this denomination

we call a cavernous or ioungy protuberant

body,
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body, into which the blood may pafs out from
its veiTels, fo as to caufe a kind of turgefcence

or eredion, with a fomewhat fimilar lenfation,

as in the clitoris or penis. Through this pa»

pilla open about twenty or more of the excre-

tory du(fcs from the breaft, called ladtiferous,

none of which inofculatc or join with the

other, but are greatly contradted at their open-

ing in the nipple, to what they were in the

breaft ; and thefe, in a loofe or flaccid ftate of

the nipple, are comprefled, wrinkled, and col-

lapfed together % but when the nipple is diftend-

ed by fucking, or any kind of titillation, they

become ftreight and open, with patulent

mouths, lurking betwixt the wrinkles or in-

cifures of the cutis and cuticula. This papilla

or nipple is furrounded by a circle, planted

with febaceous fmail glandules^ which defend

the tender fldn againft the repeated attrition

and faliva of the fucking infant.

§, 8^r. Thus the infant is naturally pro«

vided with its fii ft food, which by inftind it

well knows how to receive, although it is as

yet a ftranger to all the other offices of human
life. It is rem.arkable with how much ferven-

cy the young gii eft caufes the nipple to fweli

by gentle vellications % the lips are preiTed clofe

to the breaft, that no air may enter betwixt,

at the fame time the infpiration is deep, and a

fpace formed in the back part of the mouth,
in which the air is more dilated or rariiied %

and thus, by the preffare of the external air^

joined with that from the lips of the infant,

the milk is urged from the breaft through the

Vol. IL Y nipple,
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nipple, In which it would otherwife be col^-

lecfled in fo great a quantity, as fometimes to

diftil fpontaneouily, from the force of the cir-

culation > whence it is in this manner more
e^fily drawn, as nourilhment, by the infant,*

The firft m/ilk, which is like whey, termed

coloftra, loofens the tender bowels, and purges

out the meconium (§. 836.), to the great ad-

t^antage of the infant. Yet it is alfo obfervable,

the lactiferous duds are fo open^ that when
the nipples of the breaft are diftended by titilla-

tion, and a greater quantity of blood fent into

the breaftsj they have yielded milk to the fuck-

ing infant, even from virgins, fometimes from

old women, and rarely from the breafts ofmen.

§. 8i;2. But great changes now happen td

the little neW inhabitant of our world ^ and

firft, its dormant and unaftive uterine ftate im-^

inediately changes in the refpiration, which it

endeavours to exert, even before it is well fet

at liberty from the vagina df the mother, being

probably excited thereto from the pain or an-

guifli it feels by the various agitations of the

deliverer, who is immediately faluted by its

cries. At firil, therefore, a portion of the aif

is admitted into the lungs, which are as yet

fmall and full of moift vapours, but being di-

lated from the air, change from a fmall derife

body, finking even in fait water, into a light

fpungy floating fabric, extended to a confi-

derable bulk, with air. Now, therefore, the

blood paffes more eafily into the enlarged and

loofe fabric of the lungs (§. 292.) 5 in confe-

quence of which;^ a large portion of the blood

that
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that went before from the pulmonary artery^

thro' the canalis arterlofus, into the aorta, goes

how into and through the lungs themfelves, by
the other branches of the faid pulmonary ar-

tery. And fo much the more is the arterial

dudl or canal deferted) inafmuch as there is

made a nevvobftacle to thedcfcent ofthebiood
into the abdomen^ from the ligature of the

umbilical arteries ; whence the blood of the

defcending aorta cannot thus go to the lower

parts, but by the fame forcCj with which it

dilates, all the arteries of the pelvis and lower

extremldes. Finally, as the lungs now receive

more blood, fo the aorta itfelf receives a greater

quantity, and with greater force llkewile from
the heart; whereupon the intermediate canal,

betwixt the protuberant part of the aorta and

pulmonary artery, clofes up or {brinks to fuch

a degree, that, in adults, it is not only an empty
ligament, but likewife of very little length.

This courfe of the blood, therefore, is foon

abolifhed, or (hut up commonly in about the

compais of a year.

§. 85 j.. In the like manner alfo, the foramen

ovale is, from the fame caufes, gradually clofed

up. For when the way is rendered more free

and pervious into the lungs, it will likewife be

more free into therightiide of theheart • whence
the blood, both of the afcending and defcend-

ing cava, will flow thither more plentifully, as

it is invited by the more lax pulmonary artery,

into which it will rather move on, than through

the oblique narrow foramen of the feptum.

Again, the umbilical vein, being now almoft

Y % defti*
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deftitute of any fupply with blood from the li-

gature of the navel (§. 846. )> lefs blood will

From' thence flow into the lower cava, and con^

fequently the preffure, on the right fide, againft

the oval foramen will be diminiihed, by which
means the blood of the upper cava, being turned

off by the ifthmus, will be fcarce able to pe-

netrate the obliquity of the foramen ovale.

Thence again, as more blood is derived through

the lungs into the left finus and auricle, its

greater dilatation and extenfion will ftrain the

little horns of the oval valve^ fo as to draw up
and prefs the valve, together with the ifthmuSj,

whereby it is extended fo far, as wholly to fhut

up the opening in the mature infant, while, at

the fame time, the blood, within the left finus,

props up the faid valve, fo as to fuftain the im-
pulfe of the bloody on the other fide, within

the right finus. Thus the foramen ovale clofes

up by degrees, as the upper margin of the

valve forms a concretion to the pofl:erior face of

the ifthmus. But this is performed very flow-

ly, infomuch, that frequently^ in an advanced

age, there will be fome fmall aperture or tube

ftill remaining ; and where there is none of

this tube, yet there are the remains of one, as

a kind of finus, hollow to the left fide, that

makes a tube opening upward to the right fide,

and blind or clofed to the left.

§. 854. The umbilical vein, being deprived

of blood, foon clofes up. The blood of the

vena portarum, having no oppofition from that

which formerly flowed through the umbilical

vein^ occupies the left finus and curve of the

umbi-
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umbilical foffa (§. 674,), and fends its blood

through thofe branches, by which that of the

umbilical vein before paffed. Thence the dudlus

venofus, being negledl:ed, {brinks up and clofes,

by the new compreffare which the defend-

ing diaphragm makes, upon the liver by in-

fpiration ; and by which the left lobe is preffed

towards the lobule, and perhaps too from the

obtufe angle which the venal dudt makes v/ith

the left iinus of the vena portarum ; for it is

certainly firft clofed in that part which lies next

the vena portarum.

§, 855. The umbilical arteries are alfo clofed

up from the fame caufes, as other arteries ufu-

ally are after a ligature, when fome of the

blood, being, at the fame time, compacted into

a polypus, fills up the blind void part, while

the other bjood, flowing above, whofe impulfe

was fuftained by the reflfting membranes,

fpreads icfelf through the adjacent lefs refifting

branches, whicli are thereby rendered more
open or divergiiig. Nor do I think, we ought

to negledl the force of the abdominal mufcles

towards this effedl, by which thofe arteries are

compreiled againft the full abdomen in each re-

fpiration ; and again, the very acute angle, in

v^hich the umbilicalis goes off from the iliac

artery, now becomes a curve, by defcending

with the iides of the bladder, and is ':hen di-

redlly extended into an acute fold, which the

thighs make with the body of the foetus. Thus
the capacity of thefe arteries is foon £hut up, leav-

ing only a fmall tube, that gives paffage into two
or three arteries of the bladder. The urachus, be-

Y 3 ^^S
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ing Hkcwiie a very thin tube, extended perpen*

dicularl}^ upward from the bladder, is, there-

fore, eafily ciofcd up ; fo that the contents of

the bladder make no endeavours to pafs that

way, finding a ready out- let by the defcending

urethra,

§. 856. From the like caufes the bulk qf the

liver itfelf is leffened, and, by degrees, con-

tradls itfelf witliin the capacity of the ribs ; in

the mean time the intcftina cralTa, from the flen-.

der condition in which they are obferved in the

foetus, dilate to a coniiderable diameter, and the

ftomach itfelf is gradually elongated ; the large

convexity of the C£:cum forms itfelf by the

force of the fs^ces, preffing perpendicularly

downward to the right fide of the vermicular

appendix 3 and the lower limbs arelikewife con-

fiderably enlarged by the return of the blood,

fent back from the umbilical arteries now tied ^

and, by degrees, all the other changes are

made, by which a fcetus infeniibly advances to

the nature and perfection of an adult perfoq,

§,857. It will, perhaps, be demanded, by
what caufe the parts of the foetus are thus fuc-^

ceffively built up ? whether this be the employ^

ment of the mind or anima ? we anfwer, that

this does not feem an adequate eaufe, being

both ignorant of herfelf, and incapable of fore«

feeing the future ends or purpofes, for which
the federal organs and their adions are to be

employed, by a juft mechanifm of the feveral

rf»embers in the foetus. Or it will be queriedj

whether the firil rudiments or filaments, being

Crgntairied either in the ovum of the mother,

c«r
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mx in the animalcule of the male fern en, are

only afterwards difplayed, and filled out, by a

more plentiful flow of juices ? for this, we have

neither any fuch delineation demonftrable in

the female ovum'(§. >:2 ), nor in the animal-

cule of the male lemen (§. 708.),——Qr whe-
ther, in confequence of the power of attrac-

tion, by which nature performs all her other

pperations, the vifcid liquor of the ovum^ al^

tered by the femen, does not firil run together

into a thread, which, under unknown circum-

fiances, increafes to a web of fibres, thofe into

membranes, membranes into veffels, and all

thefe again into mufcles, which, at length,

condenfe into bones, and make all the limbs of

the body ? we muft give it^ as our opinion, that

this feems to be the moft probable! But you
will fay, wh^tcan be the v/ife diredor of fuch

a conftantj fuch a curious, and fach a iuft

ftruCtarcj in fo great a variety of parts^ and to

fuch a number of particular ufes ? weanfwer,
that it is doubtlefs the fame ever-a£ting and per-

manent laws of the wife creator, by which
freezing fpxula, chrvftals of falts, the particles

of mineral ores, the earthy globules of ftones,

and the fandy glebes of gems or chryftals, are

fo elegantly or geometrically conflrudled ; by
whicn the fine duft of mofles, and filaments of

the flax or cotton, or the jelly of the fungous

tribes, with the different juices of plants and their

parts, are varioufly modulated : the fame power,

under various circumftances, certainly ordains

the unorganifed parts of fuitable matter into the

tubular webs and fibres of vegetables, the glue

Y 4 of
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of the more limple infed; and flicll- animals, and

the earthy ftamina of the blood and finer juices

of the more perfect aniaials, into fuch various

filaments, cellular webs, and vafcular mem-
branes, &c. as can be only the effedt of definite

"

lawsj operating on the fame kind of fuitable
'

matter^ and under a variety of circnmftances or

conditions perfeftly firaiiar. Need w^e go far-

ther for a proof of this, than the iucceffive

germination of the vifcera and limbs in a f<£tus;

in which 5 as in the polype, we fee the upper

and lower extremities fprout infenfibly,, not as

threads, but equally, from tubercles^ which

(like trees) only grow in lengthy in proportion

as they increafe in thickneis, and are undeqoally

dilated ? confider, if the fucceffive formation

of the heart, out of a fingle tube, in a fcrtus

or chick, aftervv^ards curioufly complicated

(§.788.), and then, by degrees, fliielded within

a craticle of the ribs and breall, he not enough
to turn the balance in this enquiry -, moje ef-

peciaiiy if you join a clofe attention to the fe-

ries of the growth in plants, in polype infefls,

in chickens of the feathered tribe, and in the

fGetufTes of our own fpecies, leifurely compared

together ?——whether the time of gefcation and

delivery are confined to a limited fpace ? gene-

rally fo as hardly ever to exceed the eleventh^

or to fall within the beginning of the fixth

month, and the foetus furvive, as we learn by

repeated obfervationSj coUedkd from all quar-

ters.---—Whether the blemillies or uterine de--

formities of the fcetus ihew any conftrudive

power or faculty of the mind over the body ?

c we
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we neither know of any paffages, by which the

mind of the mother can direft its operation to

the body of the foetus, nor of any matter it

can fend to efFed: fuch a power, nor, in her-

felf, has £he any impulfive power, or any con-

fcientious knowledge of her own or the infant's

being, much lefs any conftrudlive wifdom or

power (§. 562.): and in fhort, moft of the

inftances are either trifling, unjuftly related, or

elfe mere fuperficial cutaneous affedtions, fuch as

may arife from fomc fmall external injury or

ftimulus, which the weak mother afterwards

afcribes to fome fright or notable accident, (he

can recoiled: to happen in her pregnancy. But

then, from whence arife monfters? whether

are they from a commixture of foetuffes, half

perfedl ? or were they originally formed, as

we fee them excluded ? we are rather perfuaded

to believe the former, from the various cohe-

fions obferved in the hearts of ill-formed foe-

tuffes, which is a part not to be injured with-

out fatal confequences ; and from the two in-

teftinal trads, cohering together upwards with

difiind tubes, throughout their courfe in dou-

ble-bodied foetuffes, and in a very conflant re-

gular order : to which add the nev/ and unu-

fual parts formed to fome particular ufes of a

monflrous foetus, and the double or fuperfluous

parts, which are fmgle in a v/ell- formed foetus.

,._-Whether fuperfcetation be poflible, when
the clofure of the os uteri, the fhortnefs of the

pendulous tubes to embrace the ovary, and the

previous fuUnefs of the womb, with its ovum,
are repugnant ? that fuperfcetation may happen

in
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in the two firft months, is certain, while th^

womb is, in a manner, but half full in its fore^

part ; whence a withered fkeleton or clay-like

foetus is fometimes iirft excluded^ and an healthy

found infant is thus brought into the world fqrne

weeks or months after a former, that continues

healthy and living. What are the bounds of fce-

cundity in the human fpecies ? for a woman to

bring four at a b-rth, is very rare ; though there

are two or three inftance recorded pf five.^^=—

^

What are the caufes of the picay longings or vi^

tiated appetites of pregnant women ? one caufe

may be the naufea, excited in the fenfitive ftor-

mach, by the abforbed femen of the male, fpreadr-

ing, in the iirft months, with the blood (§ 790.):
afterwards the fame nervous organ may be va-

rioufly affeded by compri::ffjre from the womb,
and the retained menfes. Other caufes may be

added, from an idle imagination, fruitful in foul

ideas. [Whether the corpus luteum is full of

fucculent organic particles, which com': : e with

others of the fame kind in the virile femen, to

form a new animal ? but the corpus luteum is

not a caufe, but an effedl of impregnation;

iince it is not to be found in the virgin ova,

only it is vifible after the firft conception, nor

are the juices thereof different from thole ia

other parts of the body.]

NOSO-
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BRIEl^ DIRECTIONS
FOR THE

KNOWLEDGE and CURE
O F T H E

Principal Diseases, incident to the

Human Body, before defcribed.

§. I. "^ ^ROM the phyliologica! accounts,

B^ we have before given, of the hu-

S « man body, it appears to have been
"** originally a gelatinous or unorga-

nized liquid, lodged in the feminal fluids of

the male, and within the female ovum; in

which laft, by that mutual power of acceffion,

feen in all nature, which is diredled by the

hand of omnipotency, the faid fluids, by incu-

bation in the ovary and womb, do there, by
a gradually increafed cohefion, fhoot out into a

vv^eb
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web of elaftic threads (§. i6.), which, by de«

grees, is formed, one part into a vafcular and

nervous fyftem, fucceffively ramified or ex-

tended from their two fources, the heart and

encephalon ; and then the other part, keeping

its primitive cobweb-like fabric, continues in-

terfperied amoogft the former as a ceaient, called

cellular fubflance, to fuftain and keep them
within due bounds, without hindering their re-

fpeclive aftions or motions. Since then it is

evident, that the animal elements, which are

a fubtle cretaceous earth and glue, or jelly,

run fiift into filaments, feveral of which, by

fome unknown mechanifms (§. 6.), acquire ^

mufcular or motive faculty, from whence all

the organical fluids of combined globules, ei-^

ther pellucid in the nerves and lymphatics, or

red in the blood- veffels, are fubfequently form-

ed: it is from thence evident, that the bafis of

pathology, no lefs than that of phyfiology,

muft be derived from the prior and moft limple

folids, and their combinations 5 to the difeafed

or healthy ftate of which, the fluids, which
they make and move, are univenaily conform-

able. But v/e except from hence the efl^cds of

thofe contagious difeafes, which neftle and in-

creafe in fome of the more vifcid and almoft

flagnant juices, fecreted from the blood ; fuch

as the variolous and cutaneous exanthemata,

from an infedion or corruption of the aerial

mucus and cutaneous liniment 5 with the mu-
cilages of the urinary and other parts, from ve-

nereal infections ; and that of the villous coat

of the gula and ftomach, from the bites of

mad

1
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inad animals, &c. Here yoii may confult the

remarks at the end of led:. II. p. 22. as necef-

iary preliminaries.

§. 2 All difeafe then is fome vice, either m
the ftrudure or aftions of the animal veffels,

and their contained juices, reciprocally on each

other, and fo may be properly diftinguifhed into

univerfal, afFecfling the whole habit; or local,

confined more or lefs to particular parts : tho'

properly, in the human body, which, like a

circle, has, in all parts, a communication or

confent (§. SSS*)' there is no univerfal difeafe

that affeds the whole fyftem equally alike, nor

any one local difeafe that does not proportion-

ably more or lefs aftecl the whole body. Other-

wife difeafes may be ufefuUy divided, accord-

ing to the principal feats or refidences of their

nearer and efficient caufes, which are always

either a deficiency or an excefs of motion in the

folids, from which the motion, quantity, and

quality of the circulating fluids are foon after vi«

tiated, in fuch proportions as manifeftly call for

phyfical aid.

§. 3. We have feen, that all the folids of

the human body are either (i.) confifient^ for

the configuration, fupport, and defence of the

reft, as in the bones, cardlages, cellular fob-

ftance, callous or fcaly integuments, &c. which,

ferving to give due bounds and refiftances to

the reft, are, in thofe refpeds, as important as

if they exerted a vital adlion. Or (2.) they are

motive^ (§. 408.) i. e. able to contrafi: and eion-.

gate themfelves alternately by a vital, nervous

force^ either voluntary or fpontaneous, A de-

fed;
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fecfl in either of thefe motive or refifting poWefi
df the folids, is properly called a laxity or weak-
nefs of the fibres, membranes, and veflels.*

The firft we call a tonical weaknefs^ as it is a

diminution of the cohefion, tone or tenfity, in

which all the folid threads of an animal are

maintained to ad harmonioufly^ and produce

health : and the laft we call 2i vital weaknefs^ as

it comes from a defeat in the motive or mufcu-
lar conftriftions of the fibres, membranes, vef-

fels, and vifcera. This laft, when habitual, is,

for the moft part, a confequence of the firft,

which makes the removal of it fo tedious and

difficult in chronical difeafes 5 but when it is

fudden, from haemorrhages, a diabetes, a diar-

rhoea, or fome profufe fweat, 'tis more eafily

cured.

2. This is a very neceffary diftinCtion in prac-

tice, becaufe, in the laft cafes, you may uft

freely chalybiates, bark, cold-bathing, alumi-

nous and vitriolic waters, or other mere aftrin-

gents, with the moft fpeedy and fuccefsful

events : whereas, in the nervous or vital weak-
nefs, if ufed alone, without nervous ftimulants^

they would fo far increafe the dead vis tonica

over the vis motiva or vitalis, as to deftroy the

predominancy, which the laft ought to have in

the balance with the former, whenever a fmall

increafe of power by the nerves, from the will

or outward ftimulus, fhall acceed to put the

fame upon a vital contraction. From a negledl

of this, we daily fee dropfies, jaundice, afth-

ma's, obftrudions of the glands, mefentery

fpleen^ liver, womb, and other vifcera^ induced,

for
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fdf want of joining proper exercife and ftimii-

lants at the fame time, or together with the

mere aftringents ; which ought, on that ac-

count, to be always mixed with aromatics, bit-

ters, and nervous or hyfterical drugs, for the

cure of fuch habitual debilities, as will other-

wife foon induce a cachexy and wafting in weak
children, girls, and idle women -, in hard-drink-

ing or unadtive men ; or in weaknefs after fe«

vers, hasmorrhages, long purging, &c.

REMARK.
* That we may afcribe due honour to our medI-=

cal anceftors, who have firft opened the way to this

folid, fimple, and unchangeable bafis, upon a due

knowledge and difcrimination of the nature, caufes,

and eftedrs of which all juft theory and pra6lice in

phync is derived, give us leave to tranfcribe a few

words from our old Harveian friend and contempo-
rary^ profefibr Gli.-son, in his anatomical trad:s,»

wrote near a century pad, entitled. Be ventrkulo^

&c. p. 138 & feq. cap. Y. defihris. Ad fihrarum

ufus^ £5? a5fiones^ /pe£fant earum rohur^ irritabiltlas^

(^ caufe irritantes. Conftitutio fibra eji vel (1.) in-

fita^ (£ organica ex partium coniinuitaie ; n:el (2.) in-

jluxa ; qu.iC^ '':cl vitalis. vel anlmalis,—l^enfihiUtas ad
confiitutiorieni reqiiiritur \ ut apte extendatur ^ contra-

hatur : flexihilitas ne rigefcat^ ne diffluat. —Inde far--

tes folate ah invicim refiliant^ & vidnera diffidlimi re-

uniantur.— Co?ijriiulio fihrarmn injiuxa^ fi deficiat vi^

iaiis, vis li robur illicb in lipothymia languet % aiiter

afficiatur in febribtis. Si intercipiatur influxus animalis^

ut in paralyfiftupent jibra^^ turn animales turn natu^

rales : omnes enim fenfu tcMus gaudent^ cmncfque^ (ex-

ceptis illis quie ad pvJJum & refpir^tionern faciunt) inter

dormiendum otio fruuntur. A5fio ergo fibres, duplex

ejl J €ontra5fio c^ relaxation Fibrajibi permifa, nulla

f^inmk
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ftmulo five trritamento laceffita^ quieti fe tfadit^ ui ifi

fimno. FibTee enervat^^ tit in faralyfi afficiuntur %

item dcUlitat<:e^ non la%at£^ quietem affe^fdnti—Pajfw

fihrdc organica^ in diftentione quadam cunftitit partium 1

ita enim patitur^ etiam ah externa caufa. Simplex au-

tern Jibra fe ipfmn feciindvjn longitudinem diftendere ne-

queat. Diftentio partes dtftrahiti ciii fihra ipfd reni-

titur. Robur animate pendet in fltixum a cerebro : uti

languor vitalis a penuria aut depravato influxu fan-

guinis iB fpirituum. Inter ea jujia proportionis latitude

fit^ modo major^ modo minor -, intra quam alterutum

ahfque notabili lafione alterum excedat^ &c.—Further

on,, in this and the next chapter, of the llrength

and irritability of fibres, he advances many other

ufeful particulars, which, with the preceding, doubt-

lefs furnifhed the materials for Bellini, Baglivi^

Hoffman, and our great Boerhaave, to work into

more extended and elegant fyfliems, equally found

and ufeful, both in theory and pradicc. Whether,
or how far, old Gliflbn was obliged to his friend

Dr. Harvey in thefe hints, which are almoft of

equal importance to phyfic with the circulation it-

felf, we mufl not prefume to fay.

§. 4. The touted u^eaknefs^ or laxity of the

folids (§. 3.), fhows itfelf by various efFedSj

according to its degree, and as it is extended,

either only to feme, or to all parts of the body,

or as it hath been of a longer or fliorter dura-

tion. If the complaint be recent, you have

generally a begun cacochylia or indigeftion

;

whence heart-burn, colics, flatus, coflivenefs,

hyfterics, &c. afterwards the cellular fabric

too eafily flags or fubfides from fufl:aining the

leaft veffels ; whence the blood becomes loofe,

pale, and ftagnant in them ; fo as to caufe a

livid
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livid fwelling under the eyes, pale tumid lips,

fvvelled ancles, &c. And if the relaxing caufes

continue a longer time, they affed: even the

leaft cellular ftrata, that conned: the medullary

fibres of the encephalon and nerves one to

another ; whence the nerves, for want of due

refiilance and fupport, eafily become overfilled

by flight impuifive caufes or pafl^ons of the

mind, and likewife return too llrong a report

from external objeds again to the mind, in

which connftsthe nature of tenerity, or weak
and tender nerves. Thisdiforder, feen now al-

moil: every day, more efpecially in thofe who
naturally, or by habit, have acquired a loofe-

nefs of the cellular fabric (Vol. I. p. 28, uk.j,

and likewife too great a dilatation of the nerves

internally, by repeated and violent efibrts of

the mind ; fuch as young children, unad:ive de-

licate women, fiudious and fedentary men, &c.

increafed bv too long: indulgence in the warm
bed, warm fippings of tea, coffee, &c. or over-

ftrainings of the veiTsls and nerves beyond their

contradile or recoverable tone, by over-early

or excefiive venery, hard-drinking, fevers, &c.

2, From thefe caufes a weakened habit is

generally brought on, and fpread by degrees,

efpecially in thofe whofe fiift (lamina or {hoot-

ing threats (§. 16 ) were originally formed with

too weak a cohefion, from feeble feminal fluids,

as is probably now more commonly the fault

than ever before in the v/orld : but having, from
any or all of thde caufes, once gained a foot-

ing, it fpreads, from the chylificative, to the

fanguineous and ferous fyflem.s, and, by de-

VoL. IL Z grees^
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grees, through the nervous, where the difof-'

der, lying out of the reach of medicines, rarely

admits of more than a temporary palliation, or

fuch a cure as will eafily be followed with a

rekpfe.

§. /;. This laxity, although in the whole ha-

bit, commonly fliows itfeif more in one fy-

flem or organ than in another ; according as

fome of them have either naturally, hereditary

or abufively acquired a greater difpolition to

weaknefs. Hence, (i,) in the firft paffageSv

you have a cacoohylia^ or indigeftion, which,

according to the nature of the food or drink,

is either a four, an oily-rancid, a heavy-

ilime, or a putrid-alcaline ; whence heart-burns

or oppreffions, naufea, rudlus, &c.— (2.) In

the lecond paCages, betwixt the heart and en-

cephalon, throughout the vafcular fyftcm (if

the firft paffages fliould have performed their

office well) this debility occafions a plethora,

the moft fruitful' mother of other difeafes, ef-

Decially among thofe who feed with Englidi

luxury 5 whence a propenfity to acute and epi-

demic fevers, inflammations, &c. But if the

former ( I .) has alfo joined itfeif in company, you

have then a cachexia of all the folid, vafcular and

eellular fyftems, and a caeochymia of the blood

and other juices thence feparated; whence a^

propenfity to flow fevers, obflruftions or con-

cretions of the gelatinous humours in fuch of

the leaft vefTels, v/here they have the flowef^

motion (§. I34.)> thence acorruptive difTolution

of the organical or globular humours j fuch as

the blood, ferum, lymph, and, perhaps, in

feme
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fome cafes, even of the nervous juice : hence

dropiies, fcurvies, and confumptive v/auings

(that are not purulent, from ulcerated vifcera)

i3y fweats, urine, fluxes, &c. (3.) The ani-

mal or nervous fyftem, produced, by mecha*

nical fabricature, from the encephalon (§.778
and 838.) may laftly be more efpecially relaxed

or debilitated, as we faid before {§. 4.), either

while the two antecedent fyftems, which fup-

ply it, remain tolerably firm, or are conjunclly

vitiated ; whence weaknefs of the mufcular

Dowers, as well in the arteries and vifcera, as

in the mufcles properly fo called, low-fplritid*-

nefs, chillinefs, tremblings, pufiUanimity, and

hyfterical diforders, which differ in their de-

grees and feats, or extenfions. Thus morbid

folids generate vitiated fluids ; and as a caco-

chylia or indigeftion, in the firil pafTages, can-

not well be corrected in the fecond, it there

breeds a cachexia and cacochymia, which alfo

foon follow from a mere plethora ; for if the

redundancy, firil colleded in the cellular fabric

and leaft veffcls, by inadivity and over feeding,

be, by fudden heat, hard-drinking, or violent

exercife, urged \W.o the larger trunks, it dilates

them beyond their tone; whence a prefent he-
morrhage or ecchymofis, and a begun phthifis

foon enfue ; or more flowly come on a future

dropfy, furvy, or aiihm.a convuiflve and phleg--

made, &c. from their inertia on the blood.

We have now ^ttx\^ how difeafes often arife

one from another in a chain, by a debility of

the folids too flowly moving, or digefting their

fluids^ Let us now fpeak a word upon the be ft

Z 2 method?
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methods of relieving them, and then proceed

to their oppofites, which arife from too great

denfity of the fc!'ds, exerting either a too great

fpringj or a too powerful mufcular adiion on

the blood, and its juices in the arteries, lungs,

and other vifcera^ v/hich over ccmpad: the

humours, fo that they too eafily acquire the

ftate of a folid, by cohering with, what we
call, a phlogiftic, or inflammatory tenacity.

§. 6. The faid laxity or debility of the folids

may be relieved or cured by the ufe of ape-

rients, reilringents, and corroborants. ( i .
)

Let the firfl: paflages be freed of their load, not

by a ftrong purge, that v/iW difturb the nervous

fyftem, but fo fmall a dofe of infuf, Jen. cum
'man. vel JaL Glaub, or a little bolus ex Puh,
Rbei & CaL that will only clear out the in-

teftinal contents^ (2.) Let the diet be very

fmall in quantity, light, and of good juice,

that will eaiily digeft ; as cuftards, bread- pud-

dings with eggs, boiled fiili, or v/hite flefhed

poultry ; the meal to be only one thing or difh,

with light French-bread, and the drink to be

as fcanty as poffible, of found red wine and

water, p. e, avoiding tea, coffee, or any drink-

ing betwixt meals ; and let no fat, oil, or butter

be eat« (3.) Let the whole body, as foon as

the patient arifes, be plunged in cold water,

wiped dry, and well rubbed with a rough flan-

nel, blanket, or a fle{li-brufl:i, with ail imagi-

nable expedition ; and then let riding or walk-

ing be praftifed, 'till they begin to tire, or to

fweat. (4.) Let the bed-time be reduced gra-

dually to five hours, or lefs, if the patient does

not
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not flcep in it -, and let the air be high or hilly,

on a chalk or gravely if poffible, and the cloth-

ing or apparel be gradually extenuated or light-

ened during the fummer, and accuftomed to be

afterwards worn thin, as difcretion and the

weather-clock may diredl, all the enfuing win-

ter and after. (5.) Never ufe milk, foups, beer,

or other liquors made hot^ in the common
courfe of diet ; for this is prseternatural to man,
as well as to all other animals, and, by re-

laxing the nerves of the ftomach, heart, dia-

phragm, and other adjacent vifcera, is pro-

dudive of numerous difeafes, in thofe who
have them already v/eak ; much lefs fcalding

tea, which many drink hot enough to fetch the

Ikin off a delicate finger. But if tea be flrong,

and let ftand 'till near cold, 'tis a falutary be-

verage for a ftomach that is not four, which
cannot be faid of coffee, that is only fit for a

relief to debauchees, or an over-meal. (6,)

Let reftringents and corroborants be ufed con-

junctly in fmall, and often repeated dofes, in-

creafing the quantity gradually, and leaving off

in the fame manner, viz. bark chaliabtes, rhub.|

pulv. e bol. c.
1
fpec. aromat.

|
elix. vitr. | infuf.

cort. cum fp. acido minerali, vel alcalino vola-

tili, pro re nata, &c. Only obferve, never to

be over-free in the ufe of chalibiats, bark, or

other aftringents alone ; efpecially at firft, and

in weak or cold difeafes : becaufe, as they in-

creafe the inertia and cohefion of the folids

and fluids, over their mufcular vis vitalis ner-

vofa, they Vv^ill thus confirm, rather than cure

the difeafe 5 unlefs the latter powers be alfo pro-

Z 3 per-
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portionably excited, by the conjunct ufe of

nervous ftimulants and exercile.

2. However, there are iome cafes, where

they are bcft uied very fparingly, and without

ftimulants, as when an h^moptlioe, a profu-

fion of the menfes, night-fvveats, &c. come
from debility; or when the organic texture and

coniiflence of the blood and leaft yelTels are

only required to be kept up, as in moft of the

contagious fevers, after the height of inflammar

tory ones, in the putrid alcaline/curvy, in pu-

rulent hed:ics, &c. But for cedematous debi-

lities, which come after fevers, or chronic di-

ftempers, with epiiepfles or fooliftinefs from the

fame caufe, and colliquative difcharges from re-

laxed^emunclories, weak perfpiratipn, and hy-

fteric complaints, with rickets in children ; 'tis

always beft to join aromatic and bitter ftimulants^

together with fuch drugs as are reftringent^

Thus operating conjunftly, by tightening up
the veiTcls, and exciting the vital or mufcular

forces of the heart and arteries at the fame
time, they gradually caufe and increafe a due

degree of plethora, which, by urging the

blood moft, where it is leaft refifted, will pver-

come uterine or other obftructions. On the other

hand, a too hafty and free ufe of reftringents at

thefirft, without any preparatives or evacuations,

and revulfions, will often fadly increafe the hs-
mopthoe, menftrual or other exceffive fluxes,

which they are defigned to fupprefs.

§. 7. From §. 5. we may underftand,

how intermittents arife from cold ropy vif-

ciditieSj colledtcd in the firfc and fecond paf-

fage§
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fagcs debilitated ; and v/hy they have often a

ilrange anomalous appearance, when, by neg-

ied: or ill-treatment, the febrile coll u vies has

extended into the nervous fyftem. How me-
dicines, which have a ftrong abileriive bitter-

5iefs, with a powerful reftringency^ diflodge,

attenuate, and expel the faid matter, either in-

fenlibly by perfpiration, or vifibly by the urine
3

provided it lies within the fanguineous fyftem,

as you may know by a lateritious urine, declar-

ing for a fafe ufe of the bark^ otherwife^ if it

lies in the lymphatic or nervous fyftem, you
will not cure, but lock it up by the bark^

which adis chiefly, by contrading and invigo-

rating the blood- veiTels, into which the aguifh

matter muft be firft returned, by a few fits and

concufiions of the fever, helped with a vomit,

or a purge or two of rhab. and cal. before you

attack it with the bark. Hence the reafon, why
fahne draughts, camph. and other attenuants,

often effed:, what bark will not, in fome ftub-

born agues, &c.

§.8. The other fource of difeafes, oppofite

to laxity (§. 5. uk.), lies in too great a deniity

or compaction of the folid fibres, membranes,

vefTelS; and humours; fothatthofe, which are

conftftent f§. 3.), become rigid or unpliable to

the vital forces of the heart and nerves, which
they ought eafily to yield to ; and from thence

the mufcular or moving fibres, and the leaft

velTels, clofing up their organic fabric too foon,

degenerate into mere tendinous, ligamentary,

or often bony threads. This Rigidity or den-

fity does not generally call for our aid, before a

Z 4 certain
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certain age^ as does the former, in mankind at

leaft. However, it may come on too haftily,

or prevail too much for the crafis of the fluids,

either in the whole habit, or in certain organs

only j by a continuance or repeated alternations

of exceffive heat and cold, joined to a parental

difpofition in the primitive flamina, or firft

component threads (Phyfiol. §> i6.) ; to which
add abufes from aftringents, fpirituous liquors,

much labour, in an hot fun, or by great fires,

and repeated diary or topical inflammations,

with refpeft to certain organs \, for any part of

the body, that has been more fubjecft to inflam-

mation, or to labour than the reft, becomes
thrreby more denfe or rigid. In confequence

of thefe, and the like caufes, young folks of-

ten ilioot up, gain their acme, and expire too

foon ; as in the late extraordinary Cantabrigian

virile infant. Or again, the thinneft parts of the

fluids, and more watry glue of the folids, being

thus too mocn expended by the more violent

ofcillations and expulfive forces of the arterial

and cellular fyftems, the former gain fuch an

impervious lentor or tenacity of their parts, as

we call pbhgtjiic ; becaufe, by cohering more
ftrongly together, and to the veflTels, they thus

generate a greater heat from the circulating tri-=

ture or motion, and are thence apt to hefitate

in their way, without extending fo far as the

leaft dufts and veflels, which, for health, they

ought to pervade : from whence we have a

dry, hot, and Icurfy fkin 5 a coftivenefs, with

high-coloured and ftrong-fmelling urine, very

fait, and but little in quantity ; a deep or labo«

rious
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rious breathing, with an hard and fmall pulfe;

from all which, the perfon is liable to frequent,

painful, and inflammatory fevers or ftubborn

inflammatory diforders, in fome parts or other,

induce^ even from flight caufes. Such a denfe

difpofition of the veffels in the vifcera, no left

than in the mufcles, renders them liable to be

cramped (Vol. I. p. 43.), either by nervous

confent, or from thofe paflions of the mind,

which caufe a more powerful vital conf!:ri(fl:ioii

in them ; after which they ought naturally to

relax, only this over-denfe, tonical, or automa-

tical, and fpringy force, Vvili keep them for a

long time fliut up. Hence, from frights, vex-

ations, or pains, will ariie a convuifive jaun-

dice in the liver ; hiccups or pains in the

ftomach, or fupprefled menfes in the womb;
an aflhma in the lungs 3 a fuppreffed peripira-

tion and fevers by the fkin, or hyfcerical and

watry urines by the kidneys ; and fometimes,

when the inteflrines are lax or open, and the

other emundlories cramped, a flux enfues from
the former analogous to the hyflerical diabetes,

in both which is loft a great part of the fineft

nervous lymph, that fhould fupply the ence==

phalon.

§.9. Here everything will be ufeful to a

cure, forbid in the oppofite cafes (§, ^.) ; the

warm-bath, warm liquors, oils, mucilages,

honeys, foaps, creams, v^hey, oat or barley

gruels, nourifhing or retentive clyfl:erS;, a warm
and moift air, much reft fleep, &c. A good
emollient and relaxing drink is an almond emul-

fion in barley v/ater, well charged with honey

and nitre s and a diet almoft entirely of

milk
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milk or whey, creams, chocolates, fa^oe, i^
lop, &c. and in a!i the organical cramps of the

vifcera abovementioned, as well as in univeria}

and febrile ftrictures, bleeding with papave-

rines, and often a blifcer to the next part, will

have their good eitedls.

§. 10. This faid inertia, or rigidity of the

folids (§. 8.), gradually advancing from our

infancy, brings on us, at laft, all the fymp-
toms and appearances of old age, and termi-

nates itfelf by mere vital debility, which we
call a natural death ; becaufe the powers of the

heart and encepbalon are now no longer able

to furmount the inertia of the folids, by this

time loaded with too great a quantity of

earth, deprived of the more thin and fluxile

parts of their glue, and changed from their

motive or organical fabric, (whether muf-
cular or vafcular) into that of folid or over-

rciifting threads, in feme parts often as tough

as ligaments, or hard as bones. Thus the ar-

terial fyftem too much refifts the heart itfelf,

more callous and infenfible to the llimulus of

the blood , the lungs make a greater refiftance

to the incumbent air ; and the craticle of the

thorax, over-rigid in the cartilages and liga-

ments, which allow it motion by the ribs,

very hardly yields to the now debilitated or

more inert diaphragm, and other refpirative

miifcles: hence the more laborious breathings

and frequent ailhma's of old people, joined

with phlegmatic and catarrhous difcharges from
the lungs, and the whole via alimentalis, chiefly

bred from the crudities or indigeftions of the

chyle, bloodj and lymph, in the now weakened
or
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or inert vafcular fyftem, joined with an in-

creafed denlity or impervioafnefs of the cuta-

neous and renal emun6lories ; whereby the

latter, loling their muicular power that con-

duces to empty the tubuli, become frequently

charged with fabulous concretions or cryftal-

lizing granulations of fait and earth, which
lay the bafis of tormenting calculi, either in

the kidneys, ureters, or bladder. The fame
rigid inertia of the folids may alfo eniue, fo as

to be retrievable, in younger perfons, by me-
dicine, from an exceffive ufe of fea-falt, v/hich

draws out the jelly, both from the blood,

iymph, and fibres, fo as to render the former

immotive, and the latter atrophic, or unfit for

nutrition ; and fo do alfo fpirituous liquors

abuled, but without leaving the folids, like the

firft, in any tolerable condition of recovering

their due organic fabricature and vital motions,

by a proper ufe of antifcorbutics. Hence the

necefiity of lefleningthe quantity, and of light-

ening the quality of the nourifhnents, taken by

.old people, who ought, if they are defirous

or willing to keep health, to join them with

daily walking and exercife, according to their

abihty : becaufe an inertive or rigid debility in

the chylificative organs, which are now loaded

with unadive phlegm and mucus, inflead of

thin fahval juices, and have a lefs quantity of a

w^eaker bile, caufes grofs aliments (that require

good teeth, at this time wifely rejeded by na-

ture, that they may be no invitement) to make
a corrupt chyle in the firft or alim^entary paf-

fages, wdiich cannot be corrected without light

wines
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wines and exercife, when they are once arrived

within the fanguineous or fecond paflages, now
labouring with a proportionable debility. For
in the aged, the adions of the heart, breath-

ings, and pulfe are fmaller, flower and weaker,

as are all but the pituitary fecretions. Their

blood-veliels, indeed, alvv'ays appear remarka-

bly fail, from the increafed denfity and fpring

of the capillary and mufcular increaling over

the contradile force of the trunks ; by which,

from flight exciting caufes, the lafl: often urge

the blood, or its ferous parts, very fuddenly into

the cellular or lymphatic fabric of the encepha-

lon, fpine, or nerves -, vv'hence fudden deaths,

apoplexies, palfies, &c. hardly remediable : but

as the blood and juices move flower in them,

though with a greater compreflfiire, they are

lefs attenuated or digefted, lefs able to afford

repairing nouriiliment and nervous fpirits ;

whence the coldnefs, feeblenefs, infenfibility,

and fhrinking of old folks, Vv^ith the whole train

of chronical diftempers, to prevent or retard

which, daily exercife of body, which keeps

the folids moveable, or from ftiffening, and

fridions of the fkin, with pluili or blanket, un-

der the regimen before direded (§. 9,), will

greatly conduce. See PhyfioL §. 257, &feq.

§. II. Thefe ftates of the folids (§. 3, 4,

and 8.) well coniidered, in conjundion with

the climate, fex, occupation, and influences

from the non-naturals, lay the only certain ba-

lls cf a found and rational pradice ; which,

whoever negleds, builds on a vague fluxile

foundation, that by deviating from the courfe

of
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of nature, will lead him into a field of unfound

or conceited methods, whatever enthufiafiical

notions he may entertain of extraordinary affifl-

ances from God, by prayer. But if the fore-

faid phyfiological and pathological confidera-

tions be firft duly weighed and underftood

(See remark at the end of Left. VI. alfo §. 16,

23, 24, 136, to 139; 144, and 2463 to 260.)

they will afford a faithful guide, not only
' to know the conftitutions or temperaments

(§. 169.), by which people are inclined more to

one kind of difeafes than another ; but likewife

of that deftroyed equilibrium or balance in the

vafcular fyftem (§. i44.)> which by errors in

the non-naturals vitiates the motion, quantity,

and quality of the blood itfelf, and its feveral

fecerned juices, which are often wrongly ac-

cufed as prime caufes in difeafes. For the mo-
tion and quality of the fluids will be an-

fwerable to the proper conditions of the folids.^

by which they are formed ; and the particular

fecretions and organ ical a-flions will be con-

formable to them both. Hence the quantity

and quality of the fluids will be, as their moti^

ons ; their motion will be as the quantity and
quality, including the prefent ftate of the (o-

lids (§. 6, and 10.) conjunctly ; and their vi-

tiated texture or morbid qualities will be as the

excefs or defed in all the former together.

Thus we have the firft chain that holds the

w^hole clue of diftempers. A chain that ad-

mits of no motion or change in any one of its

links, without proportionably iliaking or al»

tering the reft. See remark to the end of Led:. V.

to
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to which add ; thefe caufes varioufly excited^

|>y other more remote or external and differ-

ently combined, lead us into the numerous
kinds of fevers and inflammations, which, as

they occupy above two thirds of the fcale of all

difeafes, ought, by phyficians more efpeeially^

to be well known and ftudied.

§. 12. From what has been faid then^ if

appears, that the general affeftions of the

blood, by which it may offend and produce

difeafes, are reducible; (i.j to quantity^ re-

dundant or deficient; (2.) to motion^ exceiTive

or defective 5 (3.) or to confijleijce^ including

its organical and albuminous texture and colli-^

quation (§. 162, and p. 144.) ; alfo its febrile

vifcidity, either that commonly called a vifcidj

flow or cold lentor^ from its caufing flow,

nervous, intermitting and hyfl:erical fevers >

(under which we include thofe which Dr.

Hoffman and others call mefenterical) namely^

fuch a cohefion of the ferous and abuminous

parts, in the leaft veffcls, for want of a due ner-

vous and arterial ftrength, as is flmilar to that

in the whites of eggs, which by a moderate

heat or concuffion by a wifk, gain a watery

fluidity : or elfe what is oppoflte to the former^

a fizey phlogifton or phlcgifiic tenacity^ i. e.

inflammatory, from the former matter over

condenfed, by too great arterial prefTure and

motion, by which the ferous and lymphatic

globules run together, into what is commonly
called a buff or pleuretic cruft, as foon as the

blood is let out of a vein ; as we obferved more
at large in Vol. L p. 147, (4.) to acrimony^

whether
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whether chillyj as the alealine, purulent, con-

tagious, and gangrenous, or mixed with a cor-

roding virulency, as the cancerous, venereal^

arthritic and bilious, or thofe from a fupprefied

urine, or perfpiration, &c. Only obferve, that

thefe affediions of the blood and lymph, here

propofed as the more general and nearer caufes

of many diftempers, may be likewife intro-

duced as effeds confequent, from fome other

antecedent or particular difeafes, excited by
caules out of the prefent queftion j as the air,

aliments, wounds, bruifes, burns, &c.

§.1'^. Let us now proceed to treat each of

thefe morbid heads (§. 12.) with a laudable

brevity. And firft, too great a redundancy/ of

good blood, oppreffiveto the arterial and nervous

fyftem, is called ^Lplethora 5 which generally em-
ploys its force, fo amply produdive of difeafes^,

fooner upon the encephalon or lungs, or the

portal fyftem of the hypochondriacal vifcera^

than upon other parts, as they make a lefs re-

fiftance in their vafcular and cellular fabricature,

to the impelled fluids. The frequency and

fruitfulnefs of this morbid fpring, in our indo-

lent and voracious Britons and Hibernians, will

excufe me for entering more minutely into its

caufes, figns, effeds, and cure, than feme
other good profeffors have done before. (See

remark to §. 14. Phyfiol. v^here {ad vafa) is

by miftake tranfpofed for [ad vires), Obferve

then, we are to coniider an over fullnefs, either

(i.) as it is (ad vires) oppreffive to the pow-
ers of the heart and encephalon, by lying dor--

mant in the lefs refifting cellular and capillary

fyftems ^
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fyftems ; or (2.) as it is (ndvafa) excited ihcnct

into the largeft trunks and branches, which
bearing a fm all ratio to the former, are thus

eafily over-fa'ained or broken.

§. 14. A plethora, the figns of which in-

clude both the produdive caufes, and the con-

fequent effects, varies according to its quantity

or degree, its extent or feat, and the time it

has continued. A chylous plethora foon breeds

one that is fanguine, as that does one which is

ferous or lymphatic ; and that by degrees un-

ravels all orders of the web-like or cellular

ft*rata, furreunding the nerves and the leafc

veffels, with the whole compages of the vifcera.

But the generating and productive caitfes are

reducible to two heads 3 including i^ i.^ thofe

which make more chyle and blood than are

neceffary for the fex, habit, or occupation

:

fuch are a ftrong ftomach, bowels, and liver,

joined with coftivenefs ; foods and drinks

highly nourifhing, taken too copioufiy or too

often in the day ; an effeminacy in the habit,

make, or proportions of the body in man ; or

thofe which are natural to a woman : to which
add a fanguine temperament, and a fhort fta-

ture. (2,) Thofe which diminiili the circular

motion, triture, and expulfion of the blood and

juices once formed : fach as an effeminate

weaknefs of the nervous, vafcular, and cellular

fyftems (§. 3.); a rigid or fenile inertia (§. lo^

lilt.) 3 a deficiency oi nervous juices, either in

quantity or quality 5 a reclufe, unadtive, or fe-

dentary life, given much to reading or ftudy

;

an adiaphorous or carelefs difpolition of mind,

with
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with too much indulgence of fleep 3 or laftly,

any acciiftomary dlfcharges too fuddenly flopped,

diminiihed or neg]e6led. Thefe laft may be

fubdivided into (i.) natural difcharges ; from
the hirmorrhoidal veffels, womb, inteftines,

kidneys, ilcin, fpitting, or coughing, &c. or

(2.) artificial ', liich as blood-letting, cuoping^

fetons, iffues, purgatives, clyfters, faLvacing,

fnuffing, chewing, or fmoaidngj orlaftly, (3.)

fuch as are accidental-^ viz. fronn wounds, has-

morrhages, ulcers, amputations, &c.

§.15. The preceding caufec may indeed ac-

cumulate too great a quantiiv of g-ood juices in

the cellular fyilem and leait veiTels, fb as to

produce a fuffocated or latent plethora, that

may gradually vitiate the w^hole habit by a

cachexia and cocochymia > but if this dormant
fullnels be fuddenly excited^ or driven fi'om the

fmaller veffds and ftaenant cells into the lareer

trunks, v/hich have a much lefs ratio of caoa-

city thaii the capillaries, it will be then an ex-

cited plethora ; which may be fuddenly fatal,

by exerting its violence on fome of the impor-

tant vifera before mentioned (§. 1305 if not

timely relieved by the lancet, with other eva-

cuations and revuliions. Such a fulnefs, w^ith-

out artificial evacuation?, can onlv be removed

by exercife, gradually increafed, with a fub-

tradion from the diet, as thofe w^ell know who
deal in iine horfes • having learned by experi-

ence the fatal effeds of removing them fud-

denly from long reft to violent or fwift labour,

which if not prefently fatal, feldom goes over

Vol. II. A a with-
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v/ithoBt leaving ftaggars, bad wind, or a con-^

fumptlve pining from injured bowels.

§. 1 6. Th&fe exciti/ig caufes (§. 15.) feem
reducible to the following heads ; which in-

clude all powers that fuddenly augment the

motion or quantity of the blood, from the cel-

lular fabric and fmaller veffels, into the larger

trunks of the venal and arterial fyftems : fuch

as (i.) a too fudden and intenfe heat or cold,

weight, or levity of the incumbent atmofphere j

(2.) all acrimonious or ftimulating fubftances,

which fuddenly or powerfully excite themufcular

conftriftions of the heart and arteries ; taken

either as alimenfSj changeable in the hrft and

fecond palTages, into the albuminous juices of

the body itfelf; or being in a fmall degree

above thofe changing powers, and called ?nedi'

c'mes^ excite falutary commotions, which
throw them off with the containing humours,
by the emundories ; or laftly, being difobe-

dient by their quantity or quality, both to the

faid digeftive, and to the excretive powers,

remain within the habit, which they fooner or

later deftroy, under the denjomination of poi-

fons 'y the particular claffes of all which may
be taken in, either by the common alimentary

ways, or abforbed through the ikin, or lungs i

(3.) fudden or unaccuftamed exceffes in ve-

nery, exercife of body, cares or watchings,

anger, joy, envy, &c. augmenting the ner-

vous and mufcular forces of the heart and ar-

teries, to a febrile height, that foon vitiates the

whole mafs, fo as to be not unrarely fatal.

And here we may obftrvej that fuch nervous

fevers
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fevers have different fymptoms in the vifcera,

according to the nature of the paffions they

arife fi-om. Thofe from exceffive joy, kill

often as fuddenly as the plague, by over di-

lating all the external and internal pores, and

a fudden diffipation of the fineft nervous lymph
that ought to fupply the encephalon ; as in

the remarkable inftanee of the baronet's fon^^

upon coming to his eftate, mentioned by Dr.
NichclSj in his late lecture de anima medica,

p. 16. The like we remember, from a fud-

den or unexpedted preferment^ in a man of weak
irritable nerves, to a flevvardihip, under the

late prime minifter Sir R. W. &c, Thofe
from grief, convulfivcly affedl the nervous and
mufcular fabric of the ftomach, porta, and li-

ver ', whence anguifh, with hiccups, and a fe-

ver that is complicated, or in part i(5teritious

and colliquative ; as was the fatal cafe of the

late colonel Stewart, at the lofs of a bribed or

foreflalled preferment, whom Dr. Shaw vi-

fited, &c. (4.) excefs of fpiritiious and fer->

mented liquors, efpecially fuch as are replete

with a great quantity of incorporated air

(§, i59.)3 which is often confined in bottles

or clofe veffelS; as in champaigne, new wines^

ale, cyder, &c. but this by great heat of bo--

dy and weather expands itfelf into an elaffic

ftate, not only in the ftomach and firft paffes,

but alfo in the blood itfelf, fo as fuddenly to

affed: the nervous fyftem, and fometimes in a

fatal manner, as in the late eminent Mr. Che-
felden.

( ^,) And laftly from pain or irritatioa

of any kind acting on the encephalon, or

A a 2 nerves^
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nerves, or heart, and arterieSj from caufes ex-

ternal or internal, in fome one part, or through-

out the whole habit, originally or by confent

of parts (Phyfiol. §. S55')^ &c-

§.17. The morbid effecis of a plethora,

which has arrived to any confiderable degree,

in a ftate either dormant (§. 14.) or excited

(§. 16.), are various and almoft innumerable,

according to the circumflances, (§. 14.), habit,

complication, &c. Infomuch, that different

lengths of this chain will lead us to its fource,

as a primitive internal caufe, either principal or

acceffory, producing the majority of difeafes, both

acute and chronic. Let us then firft endeavour

to reckon up the effeds of a dormant fulnefs,

as near as we can, in the order they (land con-

neded, or are produdlive one of another : fuch

are, an impediment of the circulations, fecre-

tions, and excretions throughout the whole ha-

bit 'y too great a diftenlion and unravelling of

the cellular fabric, leaft veffels and nerves,

wherever they are the moft lax, and return the

leaft aftion upon the fluids ; thence a weaknefs

in the contradile, automatic, fpring or tone

of the folids, and of their mufcular, nervous

force likewife. From thence the juices by de*

grees contradl a cold, aguifli or albuminous vif-

cidity j the craffamentum is neither fufficiently

denfe nor abundant, whence a chilly leuco-

phlegmatic habit, and by degrees a cold fcurvy,

that may end in a fatal wafting, or a dropfy.

From the faid caufes enfiie a ftupidity of the

mental, and a lazinefs of all the bodily faculties,

with a perpetual inclination to dofmg and fleep.

The
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The {kin appears pale or livid, and bloated or

cedematLis ; an half-moon-like diftenfion of the

veins and cellular fabric appears under the

eyes, with a pallid turgefcence of the lips ; the

pulfe is full, weak, flow, foft, and eafily fluftii-

ating 3 the urine, too much for the quantity of

drink, and either clear (at times) like water, or

elfe milky, with a white or reddifli fediment,

and a fhining flvin on the top ; the eyes

fwelled, watery, and red without heat, impa-
tient of the leaft cold wind, efpecially upon firft

ariiing in a morning ; the blood too poor, loofe^

or ferous, not half craffamentumj as it ought
to be in quantity, and breaking with a prefTure

much below its healthy ftandard of cohefion ^^

the ferum too faline, brackifli or fcorbutic, and
the blood either too pale, from an offending

acidity, or of a violaceous and dark purple,

from any putrid or alcaline caufe. At length

may follow cold or white fwellings in the joints,

and lymphatic glans, of the m.oft ftubborn or fcro-

phuiar difpoiition; with nervous atrophies, and
flow fevers of all kinds, whether fcorbutic, mefen-

terical, hyfterical, leucoplegmatic, intermitting,

nervous, &c. To which add many chronic

affedlions, nervous wafl:ings, dropfies, green-

ficknefs, fluor albus, diabetes, night-fweats, &c.

REMARK.
* Which fhould be about eight drams, to

break an hemifphericai bafe, or furface of the cruor

4-d of an inch in diameter, after {landing 12 hours

in hot air, or 24 in cold \ whereas in fevers not

colliquative, at or before the height it bears up-

v/ards, to 70 drachms ; as you may both ufefully

A a 3 anc}
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and conveniently experiment, by carrying in your
pocket an ivory tube, of the faid bore, 9 inches

long, and holding a range of cylindrical dram-
weights of lead ; by which, having an outward

fcale, you may alfo meafure the fpecific weight of

the ferum and urine, by fufpending v/ith a hair to

keep it upright in the fluid.

§. 18. The preceding fedion has given us a

view of the confequences, which enfuing from

a dormant neglecSed plethora, may in time ex-

cite moft chronical difbrders, v^ith many that

are in part inflammatory^ only inclining to the

more flow or nervous kind. Let us now fee th^

effeBs of an excitedy febrile plethora (§. I44.)3

w^hich from fome fl:imulus of the nervous or

arterious fyfl:ems, foon urges the blood and

finer juices from the cellular and capillary

fyfl:ems into the larger fanguineous trunks,

through which they make a quicker tranfit to

the heart, not only naturally, but more novi^ as

the greater diflienfion of the trunks compreffes

or fhuts up the capillaries, which ought to re-

tard the blood's regrefs to the heart, and dif-

ferently in different organs, to form the various

fecretioils in due quantity or quality (Phyf §,

174.) y by which means mere fulnefs of good

juices, kept for too long a time in too rapid a

motion, W\\\ foon caufe fach a phlogiftic len=.

tor as lays the bafls of all true fevers, pleurifies,

&c. as we defcribed it in a remark to PhyfiLq!.

|. 161. Hence a plethora, dormant or ex-

cited, fanguine or cacochymical, appears next

to a vitiated ftate of the folids^ from whence it

phiefiy
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chiefly ariies, to be plainly the moft fruitful pa-

rent of all other difeafes.

§, 19. The confequent fymptoms^ figns or

efFeds of a dormant plethora, excited by any

fudden commotion of the nervous or arterial

fyflems^ are (i.) fpeedy wearinefs, a fhort-

breathing, and a fenfible throbbing of the ar-

teries throughout the body, even from flight

exercifes of body, paffions of the minds^ or

other motive caufes (§. 16.). (2.) A turgef-

cency of the veins and fkin, v^ith flufliings of

the countenance. (3.) A pulfe that is fome-

what foft, but large or full, and very labour-

ing. (4.) Erroneous ftrayings of the red or

yellow parts of the blood, into the fmaller

white veffels and continuous du6i:s, which ourfit

to refill: and confine them within the fanguine-

ous fyflem. (5.) Anguifli or oppreflion in the

vifcera that furround the heart 5 and periodical

pains, chiefly about the head, back, iides, or

joints, either rheumatic or hyfterical. (6.) Mor^
bid, colliquative, and weakening difcharges,

from flight fpaftic commotions of the mind,

exercifes of the body, or fmall excefies in the

non-naturals ; a weak, watery fufFufion of the

eyes, night-fweats, or a diabetes, which appear

at times, form fpaflic commotions of the ner-

vous fyftem. (7.) If the ftrength and refiftance

of the cellular fabric, and the pellucid vafcular

fyftems which attend it throughout the body,

confine the excited plethora within the large

fanguine arteries and veins 3 the exciting caufes

fl:ill continuing, v/ill bring on acute continual fe-

vers of all kinds ; or if the caufes urge more
A a 4 upon
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upon any particular part, weaker than others,

true inflammations enfue, either with or with-

out a confiderable fever. (80) Or if the faid

cellular and pellucidly vafcular fabrics yield too

eafily to the nervous and arterious powers, now
urging the biood with too ^reat impetus from

the exciting cauies (§ 16.); thence follow

aneorifmatic, or varicofe tumors of the larger

veiiels, or oedematous Iwellings of the leaft

pellucid ones and celialar fabric, more eipeci-

ally about the encephalon and nerves, un-

der a fenile rigidity of the folids, or cold vifci-=

dity of the fluids; whence lethargic, apo =

pledlic, paralytic, convulfive, and chronical, ner--

vous diforders of various kinds.

§. 20, The treatment or cure of a plethora

ought to vary according as the general or par-

ticular caufes (§. 5, 14, and 16.) and their

efFeds (§. 19.), joined with the circumftances

of the patient, and the time, extent or degree

of the difeafe itfelf, may point out to the pro--

dent and flow formed judgment of the phyfi«

cian, who is confulted. The generating caufes

(§. 5, and 14.), call for correction by their

contraries gradually introduced (§ 6/), and as

gradually abated, after the cure is confirmed
;

in which lies one of the mofl: important

branches of fkill in the art of healing : but the

exciting caufes (§. 16.), to prevent fudden and

fatal eff^eds, require to be quelled immediately, by

blood-letting, cupping, lenient-purging ; and

revulfions from the important parts more im-

mediately afl'eded, by blifliers, iflPaes, clyfters,

&c. Let the fleep and diet be gradually leffened,

4 - efper
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efpecially in fummer, and the exercifes of bo-

dy proportionably increafed (§. 6.) 5 only ob-

ferve here, that fuch as cannot confine their

appetite to a fmall quantity, ihould at leaft

abate in the quality, i. e. to ufe aliments iefs

nourKhing, as are ail thofe preferved by fait,

vinegar, fpices, &c. the wines dry, Florence,

old-hoc or rheni(h, reduced by degrees to a

moderate quantity, and qualified with water,

either drank feparately or in commixture.

§. 21. Here it may be not improper tofpeak

a word of phlebotomy, which being itfelf an

inftantaneous and temporary cure for every fan-

guine or excited plethora; and a neceffary

means to palliate the numerous fymptoms

{§. 19.) that enfue from it, may be juftly

efteemed one of the moil extenfive and potent

reins with which phyfic is provided for the pre-

vention, government, and cure of thofe acute,

febrile difeafes, v/hich are not only the moft

head-itrong and fatal to mankind, but alfo

double tiie number of the reft upon the v/hole

lift ; and from whence moft of the others,

v/hich kill m.ore llowly, or in cold blood, alfo

derive their origin. Obferve then, that as the

lancet is generally produdive of the moft im-
mediate and powerful relief in urgent cafes that

lie under the diredion of a prudent phyfician

;

on the contrary, a repeated ufe of it, without

occafion, either as a preventative remedy, or in
'

cafes feemingly urgent, v/here yet it is impro-
per, we daily obferve to be produdxive of the

greateft mifchiefs ; although fom.etim.es thefe

laft are both neceftary and unavoidable evils, to

prevent
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prevent others that are yet greater; as, e. g. when
a febrile lentor has fettled on the lungs, and to

avoid certain death by the head-ftrong and pe-
ripneumonic fever, many of the fmall veffels

contradl and clofe up in the lungs by numerous
bleedings, and leave afterwards an habitual

afthma from callolity ; or when fooliflmefs fol-

lows after a fever, or a phrenzy from the fame
caufes, in the encephalon ; or a returning pa-

raxyfmatical jaundice and dropfy from the like

in the liver.

§.22. The only rule then to be relied on^

for direding this difcharge to be repeated with

falutary effecls in all doubtful cafes, is, the

ftandard of the blood's cohelion ; to be known
by experimenting in the manner we before

mentioned, after §. 17 : for whenever it is

buff, or refufes to break by the preffure of 8,

JO, or 12 drachm.s or degrees, you may be

fure phlebotomy, in moderate quantities, is pro-

portionably a laudable remedy.

2. Though there are fome cafes where the

colliquative power of matter, returned from a

vomica of the lungs, or other vifcus, will over-

ballance the coagulating force of the hectic, fo

as to afford a lax and florid blood, when (till a

repeated ufe of the lancet is neceflary to reduce

the vital forces of the heart and arterial fyftem

(by which matter is formed) to fo low an ebb,

as may allow the broken or ulcerated vafcules

to clofe up, and harden through want of in-

fluent juices, in the fame manner as a profufe

haemorrhage may fave a perfon fatally wounded,

by inducing a weaknefs of the heart and arte-

teries.
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ries. which excited, would foon be dcftrudive.

Hence the ufe of blood-letting in fniali quan-
tities, and at proper intervals, for the cure of

pulmonary confumptions, to prevent mifcar-

tiages, to palliate cancerous fwellings, &c. which
the vulgar too often condemn as bad practice.

3. On the other hand, in any cacheclical,

or cacochymical plethora, which being long

negiefted, has induced a cold albuminous len-

tor, and a watery, acrid, or diffolved ftateof

the blood, unable to fupport the preffure of
8 drams or degrees ; blood-letting will have

no good tendency, even though local pains from
the faid lentor, or oedematous inflammations of
the eyes and other parts, from an erroneous

Graying of the red cruor, or yellow ferum of

the blood, may feem to fome to be indications

for it. But ferous depletions, with blifters and

fcarifications into the cellular fubftance of the

arms and legs, in people not old j with the

other alterants and corroborants before dired:ed

(§.6.), alcalies, bitters, and aromatics, gra-

dually introduced, will operate a laftir-g cure.

4. Hence, w^hen the menftrual paffages have

remained blocked up many months, whether

by a rigcfcence, lentor, or an organical fpafm,

the taking cold, or a paralytic laxity of the or-

gans ; every bleeding will increafe the cacho-

cbymical plethora and its confequences, al-

thoiio-h it feems to give a Drefent relief: for to

bring the uterine difcharges in fuch a cafe to

be regular in quantity aad confidence, requires

firil an improvement of the blood itfeif, by the

courfe of §. 6. afterwards an excitement of the

p-eihora, nov/ fanguine by meditines^ property

deob=
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deobftment and uterine, [Ext. Helleb.
|
Flon

mart,
j
Cinnab. Ant.

j
Pil. Gum.

j
Tindl. valer.

&c.] v/ith fuch as are in this cafe derivative of

a greater flov^ into the lov/er fyftem of veiTels

(vol. I. p. 133, uit.), viz. warm bathing of

the ftQl;, and applications of warm, cephalic

plafters, hyileric clyfters, and exercife of body,

carried up to an incipient fweat, at the time

v/hen they are moft hkely to break forth, &c.

§. 23. As phlebotomy always increafes the

circulation through the parts which are neareft

the vein opened, for fome coniiderable time

aft^r the operation ; therefore bleeding in or near

the parts affedted, is always derivative of a

greater flux to them ; as on the contrary, it is

always revuliive when performed in parts that

are the moft remote : confequently, to abate

an excited univerfal plethora, it is indifferent in

which part, whether arm or leg, the vein be

opened 5 but for the removal of obftruftions or

cloggings of the veiTels, by any cold vifcid len-

tor, fettling on fome organical part, (as in a

periodic cephalalgia from that caufe, often

called an ague in the head,) bleeding in the ju-

gular will there conduce to remove the load,

by more increaf^ng for a time the ftrength and

adtion of the vafcular f/ftem, and fo will bleed-

ing in the foot with refpedt to obflruftions of

the menfes.

2. But fince bleeding in the arm or neck

requires the ufe of a ligature, from thence the

blood-veffels of the parts intercepted are more
entirely emptied, by the fudden filling of

which, upon taking off the ligature^ a revul-

fion
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fion is inftantly made thither from the vital or-

gans; whence thofe who are weak, faint, upon
untying the ligature, fo foon as the lofs of fpring

or arterial tenlion reaches the heart and ence-

phalon : but as bleeding in the foot requires no

ligature, only the ufe of warm water; therefore

in all inflammatory cafes of the head, bread,

or abdomen, it makes the beft revulfion both

offulnefs and phlogiftic tenacity; as it at the

fame time makes a ftrong derivation to the ute-

rine or haemorrhoidal veffels ; and all this with-

out fubjed:ing the patient to faint, unlefs the

quantity be exceffive, becaufe the depletion is

every moment transferred equally throughout the

whole, without falling at once fuddeniy on the

heart or encephalon, as it does by \!i\^ ufe of a

ligature. (See the remark to §. 142. vol. I.).

3. But the cafe is otherwife in cupping

with fcarification, which evacuating more of the

febrile lentor, without weakening the arterial

or nervous fyftems, always makes a revulfion

from the internal parts, or a derivation to the

(kin outwards ; and is therefore the mofc ufeful

when neareft to the veffels communicating with

the parts affeded. What we have here faid of

revulfion and derivation, may be alfo applied

to bliilers, pains, or any local fiimulus ; and

in fome meafure to purging, vomitin;^;, or fweat-

ing, by external heat. But for inflammatory

and plethoric afFcdlionsof the kidneys, bladder,

and genital parts, bleeding from the arm will

undoubtedly have a better effed: ; as alfo in

feme cafes not inflammatory, where the tone

of
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of thofe vafcular parts is to be recovered in i.

diabetes, whites, feminal gleetings, &c.

§. 24. The other vice of quantity in the

blood and juices, productive of difeafes, is that

of deficiency or tnanition (§. 12.), which in-

deed may be often itfelf a diftant confequence of

a dormant fulnefs, too Ions: ne2:leded, as we
before obferved (§. 17. ult.). This fpring of

difeafes, being moil commonly known by the

name of a ner-vous atrophy^ imports a mere
collapfion of the cellular, vafcular, and mufeu-
lar fyftems, vt^ith univerfal weaknefs, from too

great wailings, or too fmall recruits, of chyle,

fat, blood, lymph, and albuminous nouriili-

ment throughout the whole habit, without

any ulceration or organical deftiudion of the

folid veiTels and vifcera. This, like a plerhora,

varies according to the time of its duration, and

extent within the habit, by paffing from one

organical fyltem to the other ; becaufe a great

deficiency of the chyle will caufe one of the

blood; this, one of the fat, lymph, albuminous

nouriliiment, and nervous fpirits : fo that

though the laft link of this chain, over worn,

or wailed by irritation, either upon the nervous

or arterial fyftem, feems, by way of eminence,

to have given title to this difeafe, or rather

com.plicacion of diftempers
;
yet we fee it is as

often produced by defed:s in fome of the ante-

cedent links, which necefiai ily fuftain the latter.

§. 2i;. The caufes therefore of inanition and

atrophy, feem reducible to the following heads:

(i.) an over w^eaknefs or indigeftion of the

chyiiliticative organs, both in the tone of their

elafticity,
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elaftlclty, and their mufcular forces (§. 3.),

whether habitual, from the age, fex, or birth
;

or acquired, by excefies in eating or drinking,

violent purges, vomits, or clyfters too long

ufed, &c. whence a cocochylia, either oily-

rancid, four, putrid, or vifcid, according to the

corruptive nature or inclination of what. is taken

into the ftomach, upon which It makes too

long a ftay. (2.) Aliments in themfelves too

oily, heavy, poor, acrid, or tough and vifcid,

for the age and exercife ; overcharged with

fait or vinegar, which deftroy their gelatinous

or nutritious parts ; or elfe, which is rarely the

cafe in England, by ftarving the meals, taking

them in too fmall a quantity, or at too long in-

tervals. (3.) An over tendernefs and irritabi-

lity of the nervous fyftem, too eafily difpoling

to cramps and waftings, or profluvia of the

emundories, hyfterical heclics, &c. (4.) The
heart and arteries too much irritated, either

from a want or an excoriation of their defending

mucus ', or from their nervous and mufcular

forces, excited by pafiions, pains, &c. or by a

fcorbutic acrimony of the influent blood.

(5.) A weakncfs of the arterial and nervous

powers by immoderate venery, drinking, watch-

ing, labour, grief, defire, or love, &c. (6.) Ex-
ceflive h23morrhages, or other difcharges, whe-
ther natural, artificial, or accidental (§. 14. ult.).

Laftly, (7.} from a dormant fulnefs, inducing

by time and negiedt all the confequences

before mentioned (§. 17.).

^, 26. The cure or treatment of a nervous

waiting may in a great meafure be derived from

§• 6,
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§. 6, having at the fame time a regard to fuch

of the produdive caufes (§. 25.), as are more
diredtly concerned in the cafe confulted. The
atrophy that is chylous, from indigeftion and

a vifcid obftriidion of the mefentery^ which, as

Dr. Radcliff judicioufly obferved (V. Cowp, in

Tab. 34. dicl. Bidlowi anat.) kills a great many of

our infants and elderly people ; is beft attacked

with fmall boles, ex Rhab. & Calam at pro-

per intervals, followed with Tind:. Guaiac. voL
and the nervous deobftruents (§. 22. ult.^ with

much riding in a rough-hac upon the ftones,

&c. Obferve to correct the cacochyiia, if oily

or putrid, by fmall dcfes of the cort joined

with mineral acids ^ or if the firft paiTages be

four or mucous, give the fame with fal. diuret.

or give the Tind. cort. P. vol.
|
T, guaic. vol. &

valer. vol. entering on them, and leaving them
off.(paulatim.) by dofes gradually increafed and

diminiflied. That v/afting which comes from
irritating caufes (§. 25. n*^ 3. to 6.) muft be re-

lieved by abftrading the ftimulus, and appeafing

the irritation by nervous, papaverine, nitrous,

and mucilaginous medicines, in boL & hauft.

I
flor. mart. [ troch. e. fuccin. & e nitro.

j

pulv*

e. trag.
|

pil. e. ftyr.
|

pulv. e. boL c. cum
op.

I

hault. falin. cum fperm. cet.
|
fyr. me-

con. afles milk, &c. That from exceffive

difcharges (§. 14. ult,) muft be reftrained by
the fame, and by §. 6. For fcorbutic, hedi-

cal atrophies, in fea-faring gentlemen, golden-

pippins and nonparels^ fcooped in good plenty 3,

are highly ufeful, and TinCl. cort. cum elix. vit. d,

but avoid milk with them^ or even whey, if it

fours
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fdurs upon the ftomach ; for then brod. vipe-

rar. cum pullo v/ill be preferable.

2. Thofc fcrophulous and cancerous erofions

of the womb, bladder, mefentery, pancreas,

liver, flomach, fliuces, mouth, &c. that often

follow from, or are joined with a cacochymical

neglected fulnefs, in women pad child-bearing,

or from exceffes in cachedical men, &c. are fel-

dom more than to be palliated as above, by
keeping the circulation as low as poffible, and
ufing a very light or thin diet. When the nu-
tritious powers are reduced to their loweft ebb,

the white of a frefli egg, mixed with a gill of

fweet w^hey, when affcs milk cannot be had,

with or without fweetefiing cum fyr. de me-
con. may be given to advantage every three or

four hours -, to which add, for change, the

jellies of fruits, hart's-horn, new creams diluted

with tea, almofl: cold, broths of lobflers, or ra-

ther cray-fifn, boiled with rice, or with cruft

of bread that has been well baked, &c. joined

with the exercife of carriage to a proper di-

ftance, iirfl in an hand-chair, then in an horfe-

chair and coach, &c. and afcending to a ftronger

diet and exercife by de^qrees, (§. 6. per tot.).

3. Infome four ftomachs, the acid incentive

fo penetrates into the membranes and vifcera, (as

we fee the bile penetrates the coats of the gall-

bladder and colon) that, by operating imme-
diately on the vegetable or acefcent part of the

aliment, the v/hole, even though it may be in a

great meafure animal fubftance, foon becomes a

corroding-acidj or indigeflible mafs : for 'tis, by

this incentive acefcent power, a little fcrap of the

Vol. IL B b dried
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the dried ftomach of a calf, macerated In water,

makes rennet, for curdling milk, &c. For fuch

ftomachs, therefore, mere broths of cray-fifli,

vipers, chicklings, jellies, cuflards, &c. will

be preferable, without any acefcent fubftance.

§. 27. We have now feen, that the fluids,

offending by excefs or defecl: in quantity 1 §. 12.),

will always either abate or increafe their m.o-

tion above the healthy ftandard, that is or

ought to be conftitutional ; w^hence a vitiated

quality or texture may, by degrees, foonfpread

itfelf throughout the whole habit, in all the

numberlefs diforders, imputable either to a

plethora (§. 13.)^ o^ ^ wafting of the fluids

(§. 24,), or elfe to their motion, confifl:ence5

or a morbid acrimony ^ which tVv^o lafl: always

offend, In proportion to the excefs or defed:,

and duration of the former. The healthy

motion then of the fluids, which alone

keeps them from running into the cohe-

fions of a folid (Phyflol. §. i. and remark to

§. 161.), may, like their quantity, offend by

excefs or defedl 5 and that, either univerfally,

throughout the whole habit, or locally, in fomie

particular organ or vifcus, to be underfl:ood in

a proper latitude (§. 2.). But as this equable

and healthy motion of the fluids is relative to

the age, fex, climate, feafon, &c. (§. 137 and

I '^8, Phyflol. ), fo their morbid excefs or de-

fed:, as to the faid motion, may be judged of,

under thefe circum fiances, either by refpiration

or the pulle ; the former of which, with Hip-

pocrates, wxefteem a more certain and inflruc-

live fign in acute difeaks, than even the pulfe

;

only
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only it requires more attention^ and a longer

courfe of obfervation, to bring it to the fame
ufes in pradice. (i.j A deficiency of motion in

tiie fluids, beinggenerally introduced, with alii ts

chronical efFefts, in a manner infenfibly. from
a dorrr^ant or negled'ted plethora, joined either

with an effeminate relaxation or a feniie rigidity,

it may be known and treated, from what we
have before advanced under thofe p-eneral

lources (§. i to 27.).

Of Fevers.

§, 2S. But (2.) a too quick motion of the hu-
mours thro' the arterial and nervous fvftems. vv^hile

the body is unexercifed, cauflng an uneafinefs,

with an over increafe of the heat and adions of

the orgrins, throughout the habit^ is called a

fe'-cer 5 but when it is fenlibly extended no far-

ther than a certain part of the body, it is called

a"n infiammation. Every fever then is the efFedt

of fome flimulating caufe, operating on the ar-

terial and nervous fyftems, and thereby or-

gino; the heart to laro-er or more frequent con-

tractions 5 as every inflammation is the confe-

quence of like caufes, locally confined, and ir-

ritating the mufcular fyftaltic contradicns of a

particular artery and its branches ; wdiich is

again more intenfe, as the tonical or elafiic force

of the faid artery is raifed to a greater height,

by a fuller diitentlon of it with juices. (Vide

Phyf. §. 44. remark). Hence the reafon, why
a ftimulus will pat a nervous or plethoric perfon.

into a fever; that in others, of a low, iluggifh or

poor habit, will only a'M ftrength, or even cure

a chronical diftemper. And^ therefore, the

B b 2 caufes.
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caufes, which create a plethora, and more ef-

pecially thofe v/hich excite it (§.6.), are par-

ticularly produftive of fevers and inflamma-

tions, which, being always, more or lefs, join-

ed one W'ith another, and making the moft

common, either caufes productive or fympto-

mical attendants of other difeafes ; in a due

knowledge and treatment whereof, our medi-

cal ikill is capitally employed : we fhall, there-

fore, for own fatisfadtion, as well as that of

our younger brethren of the faculty, attempt

to delineate a concife, but juft and plain, pyre-

tologia, conformable to the beft phyliological

and praClical lights we now have.

§. 29. The pod ufeful and primary diffinc-

tion of fevers feems to us, therefore, dedu6tory,

(L) from the feats of refidence of their principal

or iHmulatlng caufes, that too much increafe the

heat and modon of the blood, or induce moft

of their inflammatory and difcriminative fymp-
toms ; or, (II.) from the nature and operations of

the faid material caufes, to be fubdued or re-

moved bv art and nature, feparately or conjundtly

employed. By the firft, w^e divide fevers into

(i ) Rich as are contagious orcuticular, in which
. the febrile caufe enters through, or ad:s princi-

pally in the fabric of the cuter or inner fiin,

with which the air and aliments, with all they

contain, have a free communication or contacfl;

for, in thefe, an epidemical or contagious mat-
ter, of various kind and origin, takes up its re-

fidence in the mucous, febaceous, and ferous

pores, follicles, and crypts, not only outward y,

but m.ore en^nently in the airy and alimentary

palTagcs, where they fiowly fpread and corrupt

the
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the juices, with the villous epithelium and adja-

cent cellular fabric, much after the manner of a

venereal gonorrhea ; w^hence ophthalmias, co-

ryzas, coughs, peripneumony internal ; fore-

throats, cedematous, gangrenous or convulfive,

or both gangrenous and convulfive-^; inflamma-

tions of the ftOmach, incellant vomiting of its

contents and diarrhoeas, bilious, ferous, fan-

guine, &c. But if the faid matter be difpofed

to go further than the alimentary mucus, with

the chyle, blood, and lymph, it commonly ex-

cites a fever malignant, of a particular kind, by

attacking the encephalon, or eruptive, in the ex-

ternal ^[Lin. The cure in fuch cafes., is by an eva-

cuation of the offending matter from the parts

principally injured by mafticatory, vomit, pur-

gative, clyfter, v/arm bathing, &c. and a mo-
derate elevation of the vital powers, by acefcent

drinks, with nervous diaphoretics, bliiters, &c.

obferving to keep up the found texture of the fo-

lids and fluids againft the colliquative force, by

a due ufe of min. acid, in undt. with bark,

camaph. nit. fal. armon. &c. See PhyfioL remark

to §. 164. In the firft ftage of thefe fevers,

often a moderate blood-letting, in thofe Vv^ho

are plethoric, will fo relieve the oppreiTed heart

and encephalon, as to produce, like a cordial,

a more eafy and happy iirae or expulfion of the

offending matter towards the fkin 5 provided the

blood's coheficn be above the healthy ftandard

(§• '70-

R E M A R K.

* When the infedlious faliva of a mad animal

has multiplied and neftled to a certain quantity,

B b 3 v*athin
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within the villous covering of the phauces, gula,

and Homach, either by paffing thither immediately,

by kiiTmg and flavering with a mad cat, dog^ horfcs

&c. or more remotely and ilowly, by paffing thi-

ther through the blood, infixed by a wound or

bite. It being the nature of this rabious poifon not

to operate moitally, by a dread of water, until it

has excited a gangrenous inflammation in the faid

viiloU' lining ; (fomewhat fimilar to the a6i:ion of

variolous infedion, that exerts its force on the true

ikin) whence, by nervous confent, it alfo, for the

moil part, caufes a fever, delirium, and convul-

fions, v/hich are not fo foon fatal, as thofe from a

gouty or ftrong peftilent matter^ a6ling on the fame

parts.

§ 30. The fecond clafs of fevers (§. 29, I.)

arife from a fiioiulatiDg caufe, or febrile mat-

ter feated in the blood and lymph, with a ten-

dency to dilTolution or digeftion by the fever it-

felf, aided with antipyretic medicines, fo as to

pafs off, either infeniibly or apparentlyj by the

ildn or kidneys, v/hich are the natural emunc-
tcries to the fangoineous fyflem, and vicarioufly

fubftitutive one for the other ^ or elfe lefs na-

turally by a diarrhcra, either critically or artifi-

cially excited. To this head we refer all flow,

anomalous, and feemJngly nervous fevers, ari-

iing from a cold, indigefted, albuminous vif-

cidity, extended through the chyliiicative and

fanguificative fyitems, (from the caufes of §.4
and 5.), and often extending even into the en-^

cephalon and nervous fyfcern, u^hen it excites

fevers, either truely ipaltic and nervous, or elfe

thofe which we call local and irregular inter-

Kiittents^ with iuch as Dr, Hoffman and his

prede^
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predeceffors have properly called mefenterical*.

Add to thefe, fuch as we term remittents and

intermlttents, and which, after a fmall conti-

nuance of the fever, and a bole or two ex rhab.

and cal. always yield to the bark, with or

without an emetic and nervines.——But beiides

this more weakly-ftirnulating, albuminous, or

intermitting vifcidity abovefaid, which, by often

fettling in the abdominal vifcera, lungs, or en-

cephalon, caufes a variety of hippifh, hyfte-

rical, nervous and polymorphous fevers ; there

is a ftabborn phlogiftic or iniiammatory matter

arifing from oppoiite caufes (§. 8 and 16, and

Phyfiol. p. 14.7 ')y by which the blood tends to

too tough or coriaceous a coniiftence, joined

with pains, either in the fide, limbs, or other

parts ; as we know by that appearance of the

blood, from whence v^^e call it buff or pleuritic^

And this, with an hard pulfe and a clear urine,

we efteem the charadteriftic of an inflammatory

fever. But obferve, this lentor, by a conti-

nuance of the fever beyond its height, with

blifters, diluents, attenuants, faponaceous dif-

folvents, &c. will not only melt and run off

in a thick matter critically by fweating, purg-

ing, or urine -, but fometimes the healthy glu-

tinous cohefion, of the red and other parts of

the blood will, by a continuance or increafe of

the fame caufes, acquire a putrid or gangrenous

thinnefs ; whence a new fever, of a diiferent

kind and treatment, will arife, commonly
called colliquative ; becaufe here the permanent
texture, connexion, or glue of the red and yel-

low globules of the blood being difTolved, as

B b 4 " when
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when you mix it v/ith an alcaly, it runs to

wafte through the ikin, kidneys, or inteftines,

&c. (V. Phyfiol. vol. I. p. 153, and feq.). In

which cafes, mineral acids, with the bark, make
a divine remedy, that would do great mifchief,

before the digeftion and height of the faid in-

flammatory fevers have diflblved the lentor.

REMARK.
* (Therap. de morbis dignofcendis, c. 3. §. 6.),

which I have fjmetimes known, as a local re-

mittent in the mefentery, produdive of a flov/ ir-

regular fever, with a wafting ferous diarrhcsa, that

has exhaufted the patient, in fix or eight weeks, to

the lowefl degree of an atrophic, with an exfolia-

tion or renewal of the v/hole internal villous epi-

thelium from the alimentary tube, and even blad-

der, in an ingenious apothecary, v/hofe tedious cure

pafTed from me to that of Sir Ed. Hulfe •, for v/hen

the Vv^hole mefenterical colluvies had ran off, almofc

at the expence of the laft drops of nature's forces,

that gentleman's recovery v/as no lefs fudden than

furprizing to every body. Here the fever is irregu-

larly remitting, very little inflammatory, and the blood

in good condition y the pulfe and breathing in no
wife intimidating ; the urine fometimes crude, pale

or nervous, and, at times, depofiting a fediment,

with a good deal of ropy vifcid matter and furfu-

ratious or cuticular exfoliations from the villous lin-

ing of the bladder ; the tongue fometimes furred

white, or but little inclined to yellov/; the eyes, as

in an csdematous opthalmiia, from weaknefs ; the

fieep fliort, and often interrupted, with a load or

oppreiTion in the lower-belly, although you have a

purging, &c.

§.31. The third and lafl: clafs of fevers, ne-

ceflariiy diftinguiihabie by the feat of their cauf^

'(§,29,
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(§. 29, I.), inclades thofe that arlfe from fome
inward ftimulus on the encephalon, or any ner-

vous part thence proceeding ; and this either

alone or conjoined with fome other primary or

confiderable vice febrlfic, either in the firil

paiTages, that convey the chyle (§.29.), or the

fecond, that convey the blood and its feroas

juices (§. sc). And theie are the fevers,

which, in the flridteft {tn(Q, merit the title of

ne^VjiL', or low; becaufe of the low fpirited-

nefs, fighing, fofc and weak puife, inconiider-

able heat, and propeniity either to a copious

watry urine, (not improperly called nervous or

hyfterical) or fweats of the fame kind, which
furpriiingly exliauft and debilitate the patient,

v^ich refpeft to his whole nervous fyflem ; be-

caufe the fineil: gelatinous lymph, that ihould

afford immediate fupplies to the encepbaloa

and nerves, is exhaufted by thofe drains, or

thrown out from the blood ; in which we are

confirmed, by the unacrid or f^^eet, and clammy
nature of both thofe difcharges ; or it may be by
inienfible exhalation, exceiiive in too w^arin a cli-

mate. Here, then, the immediate caufe appears to

be a too defedive or imperfed: repletion of the

encephalon and its produced nerves, v/ith that

fine, organic, or globular lymph, which, fl-om

the quicknefs of its operation, betv/ixt the ac-

tive foul and body, rather than from any fimi-'

iitude of fubftance, we call animal or nervous
fpirits. This deficiency may arile from all the

caufes (§. 25.) that exhaufl them too faft, or

elie make them too flowiy (§.ib.) ; particularly a

weakneis, both tcnlcal and muicular (§. 3.),

throup-h-
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throughout the arterious lyftem, and relaxations

{§. 4.) of the cellular webs, that are not only

interpofed throughout the organifm of the en-

cephalon, but alfo betwixt every iingle tube

and fafciculus that compofe the nerves, which,

thus wanting a due lateral reliflance, too eafily

are over-diftended by urgent paffions of the

mind, &c. In fome weak fcudious men and

women, a fudden abatement of the air's pref-

fure on the body, upon an empty ftomach,

when the weather is hot and moiil, will fo far

weaken the arterial fpring on the encephalon,

as to have the effeds of a profufe bleeding, and

excite a proportionable degree of this fever,

which foon yields to a little frefh air in a coach,

orange juice, and rheniili or other light wines,

with or without the cortex and nervous medi-

cines; premlfing, before the laft, alitde bole ex

pulv. rhab. or an ounce of the infuf. fen. &c.

to wipe oft the redundant pituita, that com-
monly overcharges the nrft paffages in fuch ha-

bits. To this head belongs the febricula, of

which Sir Richard Manningham has given a

whole treatife ; but fuch as conliders it, I think,

as a part of hyfterical diforders, more than any

original or primitive fever. 'Tis true, that an in-

fiamm.atory or pleuritic lentor of the blood and

lymph may, in the advance of adiapneuftic,

catarrhal, and other fevers fettle in the encepha-

lon, and fo intercept its fecretion to the nerves,

as to excite many of the fymptoms proper to ner-

vous fevers ; but then the ftupor and contrariety

of conneded caufes i§, 8.) will plainly enough

point out^ to the judicious, the wide difference

there
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there Is, both In the nature and treatment of

thofe malignant, from the prefent nervous fe-

vers; in which iaft all evacuations, heaters, and

fudorific medicines are highly injurious, except

blifters, that are of common benefit to both,

although in a different v/ay.

§. 12, As the moil common material caufe

of thefe nervous fevers, is a cold albuminous

vifcidity of the lymphatic juices, aiFeding the

cellular and nervous fyftems, like as the crude

vifcidity in the fanguineous fyftem (§. 30.), is

the common caufe of intermittents and remit-

tents ', therefore many of the bitter, fcstid,

moderately aromatic, and nervous medicines,

are equally falutiferous in both : only the admi-

rable cortex you mufl never ufe here, any more
than in the former, until the pale nervous urine-.

be8;ins to form a lateritious ieparation or hvpo-

fiaiis. For unlefs the febrile matter of thefe,

as well as of m^ny intermittents, be £rft re^

turned from the ferous, cellular, and nervous,

into the fanguineous fyftem, to Vvhich !aft the

force of the cortex is principally confined ; it

will exclude or bind up the matter within its

weak bounds, fo as to confirm or increafe the

diflem-per^ whereas, after the faid matter has

b.en fom.ewbat attenuated, [by bliflers, haqft,

falin. julap. cam.ph. tindt. valer. vol. &c.] it will

return into the blood, after a few paraxyfms or

emetics have fhook the habit, and m.ay then be

happily and infenfibly exhaled by the cortex
;

which, for w^ant of this precaution, often fads

of its admirable effects m i:iervine fevers, by

locking up the courfe betwixt the ferous and

fangui-
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fangaineous fyftems, much as it often proves a

nfdefs load or clog to the iirfl: or chyliferous

paflages leading to the blood, when filled with

vifcidities ; until you have removed the laft by

a bole ex rhab. cum calam. or an emetic with

hauft. falin. camph. &c. Let, then, the lancet,

with ftrong purgatives and fudorifics, be cau-

tioufly avoided in nervous fevers ; but make free

with blifters, vin. ipec. julap. cam. tindl. valer.

vol. caftor. &c. v/ith plenty of fack or v/hite wine

whey. If the bed cannot be avoided, let the

covering be as flight as pofiible, the air cool or

temperate, the vifiters few or none, the curtains

and furniture violet, and a light barely glim-

mering or perceptable, the head cool and raifcd,

the chamber often fprinkled with an equal mix-

ture of good French vinegar and rofe water, or

a napkin dipped therein, and hung on the back

of a chair near the bed -fide; or if fome paffions

or diPcurbances of mind ftili continues to inter-

cept a recruit of fpirits, by refrefhing fleep, foft

chromatic mufic, v/hofe rithmus does not ex-

ceed or move fafter than a healthy refpiration,

viz. about 20 or 30 changes in a minute, play'd

piano from organ, harp, violin, ccc. in an ad-

jacent room, fo as to be juft audible by the pa-

tient, will often lead him into an agreeable

flum.ber to good purpofe. If the fever holds

long, or is partly mefenterical, with an heavi-

nefs about the aiDdomen, 'tis of a grcfier mat-

ter, that calls for lenient cathartics ex rhab.

tindl:, fen, &c. or if you find it comes to remiit

or intermit, it readily yields to the cortex, as

above»

§•33
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§.33. The next ufefal diflinft'ion of fevers,

indudory to a found pradice i§. 29.), we (liall

make from the particular nature, tendency, and

operation of the material or febrific caufe (§. 29,

n^. II.), varioully affeding the blood, ipirits,

and fecretions, with the cutaneous and chyiife-

rous, fanguineous, ferous, cellular, and nervous

fyftems, either in whole or in part, feparately

or conjundly, or by diifering in degree or du-

ration ', whereby fevers are termed, either fim-

ple, fymptomatic, eruptive; continual, remit-

ting, intermitting, or complicated ; inflamma-

tory, by infpi/Tation of the blood, lymph, and

nervous fpirits ; or malignant, from a viru-

lent or gangrenous colliquation of the nutritious

albumen or giue, and of the organical or globu-

lar fabric, neceflary in all thofe fluids to main-

tain life, nouriiLment, and animal fenfe or

motion.

2. For when the elafl:icity and rotundity of

parts in the faid fluids, which keep open and

pervious the leafl: anaftomoflng veffels and

nerves, is diflblved, the dead fpring of the leaft

arterial and vafcular fyftem, which they fuf-

tained, falls too much upon that of the trunks,

and both over reflfl: the heart, as well as the mo-
tive or mufcular powers from the encephalon to

the arterial coats. Whence Dr, Hales has ju-

dicioufly obferved, that, in a dead animal, (o

thin a fluid as w^ater, would not pafs, by the

fame force, through the capillaries, that w^ere,

in life, pervaded by (o grofs a fluid, as blood ;

which, by the rotundity of its parts, is fluxils

to powerSj that cannot move its cohenon to

itftlf
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itfeif and to the veffcls, v/hen that fabric i&

diffolved, as it may in the manner we have ob-

ferved, Vol.1, p. 152, remark to §. 164.

i>. Nou^5 in all the more fimple or original

fevers, which aim oft conftantly begin with

fome degree of chillinefs, followed with an ar-

dency and painful uneafinefs, there is befides

other exciting or acceffory caufeSj a certain fe-

brile matter, either (i.) aguifli or albuminous >

or (2.) inflammatory; that is often called, pleu-

ritic and rheumatic; or (3=) gangrenous 3 often

eruptive, epidemical, or contagious, as we ob-

ferved, Vol. I. p. 148, and feq. This matter*

requires io be digefted by the fever itfeif, ikill-

fully conduded or regulated through its feveral

ftages, that it may be afterwards critically ex-

pelled, by the powers of the arterial and ner-

vous fyftem, through fome one of the emunc-
tories, by which nature ufually throws off all

offeniive matters ; viz. through the ikin, kid-

neys, or inteftines, or more rarely by an he-
morrhage or a fritting. To ftifie, then, or

to fupprefs the fever, as may be, and too

often is done, by exceffive and numberlefs

bleedings, acids, bark, incraffating, nitrous,

purgative, ccc. m.edicines, is not a curing, but

only a poftponing of the fever for a fliort time,

or elfe converting of it into an incorrigible or

chronical diftemper, in fome of the vifcera
;

whence a patient is often foon after lAveptawa^,

by a fecond and more violent attack from the

firft multiplied caufe, or dvvindles by fome in-

curable, nervous, dropfical, or confumptive

diibrder 3 all which miiiht have been orevented

2 by
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by a prudent phyfician, who knows how to

lead nature by the hand, in a pace that is nei-

ther deftrudllvely creeping, nor violent enough

to run her out of breath. A patient and care-

ful expedation, with due attention to nature, and

the ufe of but few medicines, made the ancients

fuperlative in the knowledge and treatment

of thefe fevers ; however, the advantages we
have over them in pradlice, by an acquaintance

with the bark, volatile alcalies and blifters,

would nearly be equivalent to their fuperiority

in point of obfervation, if thofe capitals were

but more difcriminately ufed, conformable to

the individual kind, feat, and tendency of the

febrile matter, with the ftage of the fever, and

circumftances of the patient.

§.34. The general cu?'e of fevers will then

confift (i.) in an early cleaniing of the firft

paffages, by an emetic, lenitives, and clyfters;

(2.) in a repeated ufe of the lancet or cupping,

as the increafing fever fliall appear more inflam-

matory, or be joined with a greater degree of

an excited plethora (§. 18.), in a ftronger or

denfer habit of body (§. 8.), or threaten parts

more eminently dangerous ; as the brain, lungs,

ftomach, and bowels, &c. in all which, let the

fizinefs or phlogifton of the blood be your

principal diredor (as at §. 18.); laflly (<.) in

keeping the febrile lector within the high
road of the circulation, that it may be digefted

by the fever itfelf, with proper attenuants.

2. This laft intention (n° 3,), after blifter or lan-

c:-t, is procured by vin. ipec, ihocking the whole
habit, aiid particalariy the abdominal vifcera

;

in
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in which, if the febrile matter fettles, the

blood turns from a phiogiftic to a gangrenous

or colliquative ftate, by retaining the bile within

the habit ; whence arife a new clafs of fevers,

called bilious, that require a peculiar treatment,

and diluent liquors, with nitre, fal. arm. camph.

vegetable acids, bhUers, honeys, teftacea, &c.

only be careful to give no emetic, when there is

an inflammation begun on the diaphragm, fto-

mach, or guts.

3. When the fever has thus tolerably ad-

vanced, we muft watch the nature and ten-

dency of the matter, whether it be inclined to

pafs oft by the fkin in eruptions, fweats, or

infenfible vapours -, and accordingly promote it

by mild diluents, papaverines, and gentle dia-

phoretics : or if it tends to the kidneys, by the

fame diluents, with emollient clyflers, hauft.

faiin. cum fperm. cet. fal. diuret. pulv. e chei.

vel bez. confec. card. &c. or if it comes to a

flux or purging, either promote it with fmall

boles ex rhab. & cal. or only moderate it by
papaverines, pulv. e bol. vin. ipec. julap. e

camph. cum cret. &c. or if it tends to a fpit-

ting, give lac. ammon. cum flor. benz. & mel.

elat. vel hauft. ex ol. amig. vel. nuc. jugland.

camph. fapon. amigd. vel fp. C. C. redadt. & fyr.

niecon. &c. only fee, that the difcharges, you

thus promote, be not fymptomatical, or exter-

minative of the faiutary juices from the increafe

of the fever ; but critical, i. e. from the abate-

ment of it, and exterminative of the febrile

matter ; otherwife the former are to be re-

ftrained immediately by the lancet, with mi«

neral
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iieral acids, nitre, papaverines, clyflers, and re-

frigerants. For thefe fymptomatical diarrhceas,

whether naturally or artificially excited, often

exhauil: the thinner juices in fo great a degree,

that, upon bleeding, inftead of finding half

ferum, the blood is often, above five parts in

fix, a folid mafs ; whence it foon blocks up the

encephalon or lungs, and caufes delirium or

peripneumony, which, if not removeable by
ftrong bliders to the foles of the feet, v/ith

acet. camph. and plenty of tartar whey, v/ith

clyrters of the fame internally, is foon fatal.

§. 35. ThQ biliary fevers^ v/ell known, in hot

countries, by the name of yellow, and fome-

times not unt^requent among ourfelves, in warm
and moid: feafons, have, for their fi.rft origin^

the fame phlogiitic matter (Vol. L p* 147, and

feq.) with pleuritic, rheumatic, and other in-^

fiammatory ones ; which is not only bred fafter^

but more eafily roufed, by an excited plethora

(§. 16.), in warm countries, v/here the conti-

nual heats, keeping the cutaneous capillaries

always in adion, prevent it from fettling on
that emundtory, and commonly excite nature

to attempt its exclufion by the alimentary

tube, towards which it has a natural tendency.

But if now the matter, too crude or unpre-

pared, is that way refifted, it foon fettles on the

liver and fpleen, whole adlion it, at firft, in«

creafes, by a flight infiammation ; which foon

after augments, fo as to intercept the biliary

fecretion, andcaufea retarny of at kait the major

part of that ftrongly diflolving faponaceous fluid

from the liver, by the branches of the cava,

VoLc IL ' C c iatj
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into the whole habit ; and that often in a mors
putrefcent or exalted ftate, than is natural to

the bilious juice, in a time of health.

2. Here then we have a fever, that juftly

claims the title of malignant, no lefs from the

feat of its material caufe, lying out of the high

road of the circulation in thofe important vif-

cera, to which proper medicines will hardly

penetrate, than from the colliquative deftrudtion

the bile itfelf makes in the organical texture

of the blood, lymph, and nervous juices. This

fever is more violent, and apt to invade new-
comers from our northern climates to the weft-

indies ; becaufe v/ith us the natural emuncSory,

for vifcid and peccant juices, which incline to

fevers, is to run off by the inteftinal tube,

but, upon coming there, nature is, in a man-
ner, obliged to change her emundories, and
carry off grofs vifcidities by the fkin, which,

at home, (he commonly threw off by the

more lax, moift, and open pores of the villous

alimentary linings in which change, if fhe does

not happily fucceed, the confequence is a col-

leftion of the febrile lentor in the portal fyftem,

where, being roufed by an excited plethora, an

air uncommonly hot and moift, or an obftrucfled

perfpiration, it excites an original raging fever,

that begins v/ith a chill, foon followed v/ith a

burning, with great oppreffion about the fto-

mach, and a vomiting that appears generally

bilious, but often black or bloody : at the fame

time too the head, neck, and back feel violent,

beating pains, as well from the ftrained blood-

veffels here not being able to dilate the bony fa-

bric
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brie that confines them, as from the nervous

confent the head has with the ftomach and

duodenum, at this time more or lefs inflamed,

and oppreffed with an offenfive or corrupt hu-

mour. Here you have, even on the firft day,

or in a few hours, a rough, dark, dry tongue,

with infatiable thirft, and often a delirium at-

tending j and, by the fourth day, the patient

is either difpatched, or upon recovery.

§.36. As this fever is commonly, at firfl,

in part inflammatory, as well as colliquative, if

we are called in time on the firft day, blood

may be let once or twice, according as its con-

fiftence and the patient's ftrength iliall dired:.

Then give pulv. ipec, 3^ in tincS. rhei vinof.

§ij. to clear the way upwards and downwards.

Next dilute plentifully with afcefcent liquors^

barley, or oat-gruel, with fp. vitr. or rhenifh

wine, tamarinds, &c. or if liquors will not

ftay, repeat diluent clyders, in fmall quantity,

the oftener, as every three or four hours, charged

with camph. after the manner of jul. camph.

—

Inwardly, give the tindt. rofar. made with an

equal quantity of pulv. camph. & cinnam. &
boles ex pulv. e chel. vel bezoard. & fperm.

cet. aa. For the coma or delirium, blifter the

feet, legs, arms, &c. Cup and fcarify the fcalp

about the occiput, and bathe the temples, fore-

head, or Vv^hole of the fcalp with acet, camph.
&c. if a diarrhcea attends, only keep it in good
decorum ; or if an ideritious appearance con-

tinues after the recovery, purge with tinct. rhab.

and give boles of foap or fal. diur. with myrrh
or the gums.

Co 2 2. Ch-
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2. Obfcrve, never to bleed in fevers, when
you fee, by the idteritious colour of the eyes

and fkin, joined with a full labouring, but foft

pulfe, that there is fuch a return of bile into

the blood ; for the bile fo far diffolves the glue

and elafticity both of the folids and fluids, that

any evacuation by the lancet immediately finks

the force of both upon the encephalon, toge-

ther with the patient : but the ufe of camphor,

in all fhapes, as a mod potent antifeptic, with

mineral acids, will be highly beneficial.

3. Befides the firfi: delirium, that fometimes

attends the beginning of this fever, and is fymp-
tomatic, or from the nervous confent which
the encephalon bears with the fi:omach and ab-

dominal vifcera ^ after the fecond day, there is

a true coma or delirium from the difiTolved blood

ftraying too deeply, together with the biliary

juices, into the pellucid vefifels of the cortex

cerebri ; the ftate of which you may, in a great

meafure, know, by the near related appearances

of the con]un6tiva and albuginea of the eye ;

and this diftindion is the more neceflTary, be-

caufe an emetic, that removes the former, ren-

ders the latter more fatal. This caution is

likewife applicable to the deliria of many other

fevers. But rarely blifter in the increafe of

thefe fevers, 'till you fee nature is finking, or

an original delirium invades ; and then always

begin from the feet or lower extremities.

§. 37. A Jimple fever is properly a mere

quickened circulation from fome external caufe

or an impeded excretion, in a good habit, with-

out any aguifii, inflammatory, or contagious

matter
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matter conceived in the blood ; and confequenly,

one that foon ceafes of itfelf, (for which reafon

'tis called diary) by diluent liquors^ reft, abdi-

nence, and light recruitive nourifliment, or by

opening the firftpaiTages with a laxative, and the

Ikin, in firm habits, by a warm bed, with

other difcretional manasfement, conformable to

the flight exciting caafes (§. 16.), which the

patient may point out. But fuch a fever, too

long protradled or mif-managed, will foon, by

the increafcd motion, generate a miatter in the

blood, partly inflammatory, and partly putrid,

that will require again to be digefl:ed, and criti-

cally excluded, by the new or fecondary fever,

under a treatmicnt that would have been very

unfuitable to the primitive ephemera, v^hich,

at moft, would hardly have required more than

a moderate blood-letting, em^etic, cooling pur-

gative, or a clyfter,

2. Here we m.ay obferve, that the agulihor

albuminous lentor, though form.ed by a weak-
nefs or indigeftion of Vnc blood (§. 25.), is yet

more peculiar to the ferous, lymphatic and

cellular fyfiems, through which the juices are

moved on miore flowly by the force of the

heart, and within which the aguiiii vifcidity is

urged to different depths, agreeab'e to its quan-

tity and denflty, fo as to caufe ir.termittents,

differing as to the^r times or periods and facihty

of cure : but to the former, we are neverthelefs

to add the fmalleft or anaftomofingjundlures of

the fan guine arteries and veins (Fhyfloi. §. 134.)^

which firfl: make the principal ftage or feat of

the aguifn, no leis than of the phtogiftic lentor

C c 3 in
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in fevers ; only as the firft is bred and collefted

by a too languid circulation (§.5.), and nefiles

chiefly, in the faid fyftems, around the lead

fanguine veffels, by an increafed aition of which
'tis expreflfed, attenuated, and returned into the

habit 3 fo, on the contrary, the phlogifton is

bred from a too quick or ftrong motion in the

blood, colIecSled chiefly in the arteries 3 from
whence, being once removed into the fmall

veins, it either colliquates, like pus, fo as to

pafs the emundiories critically, or elfe fo far re-

laxes its tenacity, as to come near the loofe,

aguifli, or albuminous lentor, which turns the

continual, to a remitting or intermitting fever.

§. 38. The contagious or epidemical febrile

matters (§. 29,), which are commonly re-

ceived and exterminated by the fldn, with or

wil^hout exanthemata ; the nervous fevers

(§.31.), that more particularly deprave or ex-

hauft the fpirits ; and the gangrenous or col-

liquative matters, v/hether fcorbutic or bilious

(§. 35.), are all of them, both as to caufes

and effedls, perfeftly oppofite to the coagulating

or pleuritic lentoi*, that gives birth to true

phlegmons and inflammatory fevers : but the

matter of remittents and intermittents comes in

as a medium betvvnxt both the former, and is

convertible into either 3 as by an improper treat-

ment with mere ftimiulants or hot medicines

into a pleuritic phlogifton, whence painful and

inflammatory fevers 5 fo, by a neglecft or long

continuance, it may weaken the habit, and by

being long retained, acquire a fcorbutic colli-

quative acrimony.

2. Thus
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2. Thus an intermittent, that has been ra-

ther ftifled than cured (§. 33.), will often dege-

nerate to a gangrenous acrimony, and then, under

corroborating circumitances, break out as a ma-
lignant or putrid fever, that borders much either

upon the nervous or inflammatory kind, &c.

On the contrary, as the matter of intermittents

degenerates for the Vv^orfe, by acquiring either

a malignant acrimony or a phlogiflic denfity ;

fo the tougher lentor of ardent fevers often re-

laxes for the better, and brings the fever either

to remiffions or intermiffions, that readily yield

to the admirable cortex, whofe power is then

able to attenuate and exhale the matter.

3. Dr. Langrifh of Petersfield has fhown us,

by repeated experiment, that the febrile tena-

city of the blood is greater in remittents and

quotidians than in tertians, in tertians than in

quartans, &c. fo that fome remittents equal or

exceed fome continual or lefs ardent fevers.

And as thus the matter of a tertian will often

tarn femitertian, and a quotidian become a re-

mittent, by hot medicines, or a too early ufe

of the bark, unguarded with rhab. therefore

'tis beft, in people of ftrength and full age, to

bleed once, give vin. ipec. or a bole ex rhab.

cum cal. and if the iize or tenacity of the

blood direds, poftpone the bark for hauft. falin.

'till four or five fits are over, by which the

matter will become duly relented to fubmit en-

tirely to the domainion of the celebrated drug^

without leaving any remains, prejudicial to the

habit. This precaution ought more particu-

larly to be regarded in thpfe vernal intermittents,

C c 4 that
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that are often epidemical, and In a degree 111^

fiammatory among people of low, maritime

regions.

4, Bat on the other hand, if, inftead of the

phlogiftic denfity, autumnal intermittents feem

to participate of the nervous, malignant, or bi-

lous difpolition, into which they fometimes en-

tlreiy refolve ; in order to avoid a confequent

drcpfy, or an atrophy that is either nervous or

niefenterical, one ought always to enliven the

'cortex v/ith cam ph. r. valer. ferp. virg. g. myr.

&c. or in a tight oppreffed belly, to join rab.

to interpofe or rather prepare by boL ex rhab.

cum calam.

§. 39. Although the ploglfton or fize we fee

in painful and ardent fevers, generally abounds

fo much before hand in the blood, that being

joined with other exciting caufes (§, 16.), it

brings on the phrenitic, pleuretic, rheumatic,

&c. fever
\
yet the moil part of it is generated

afterwards, by repeated acceflions, from the

violence of the fever itfelf ^ which it again pro-

portionably heightens, unlefs the arterial forces,

from whence it fprings, be duly lowered by

copious and repeated bleedings. Hence it is

that volatile alcalies, cordialr, and frequently

even blifters, fucceed fo indifferently in the at-

tenuation and removal of it 5 if ufed before the

arterial forces begin fpontaneouSy to abate, or

have in fome meafure fubiided, by the lancet

and other evacuations. Again, the phlogifton

or iuflarPimatory fize, that generates ardent fe-

vers, like the aibumenous or aguiih vifcid

abovernentioned (§, 38.), may be conjoined

with
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With an epirlemical or a contagious acrimony

(§. 29.), taken in through the outer or inner

cuticle ', or elfe with an idleritious and colli-

quative transflux of the bile (§. 35.) : whence
the fize and ferum will often appear, in the

firft cafe of a greenifh-blue, or a violaceous

purple caft, only faint or dilute ; as if a little

of the laurel water, or a volatile alcaly had

been mixed with it : but in the lail cafe, they

will either be almoft abfent, or of a yeliowiih-

green, with a treakle-like craffamentum. In

both thefe cafes, the bleedings, which are (o

neceffary to cool and relax, in the advance of

more ardent fevers, mufl be cautioufly avoided
;

even though a coma, pleurify, or a peripneu-

mony, may feem to call for it : becaufe here

four ounces of blood, links your patient more
than forty, in a true phlogiftic pleurify, where
there is much of a white or light-yeilow co-

loured fize ; which laft is always a good Vv ar-

rant for repeated bleedings, conformable to cir-

cumftances ofthe patient and complaint. In fach

cafes of dilemma, draughts every three or four

hours ex Tincl. Rofar. Cin. & Cort. P. in equal

quantities, charged v/ith vitriolic acid, have

often miraculous eff'eds, joined with campho-
rated blifters, and plenty of diluents.

§.40. A due regard to this difcriminatlon of

primary and mixed fevers (§. 38, and 39.),
with what has been faid of their treatment in

general (§. 34, and 32, ult.), m,ay conduce
gready to a judicious and falutary prad:ice, in a

branch that no iefs nearly concerns, than

largely calls for our advice j v/hich we could

vv'iih
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vvifii thofe who generally ply them too much
in one and the fame old tune, would call oftener

and earlier to their affiftance 5 but jealoufy and

concupifcence are wnth the multitude infupe-

rable pharmacons. For befides what we have

faid, in mixed fevers, a regard muft be had to

the kind of acrimony that joins the febrile len-

tor or fize of continuants ; as whether it be

from an obftrudion of the cutaneous, renal, or

inteftinal emunftories, feparately or conjunctly;

or fome antecedent fcorbutic, venereal, arthritic,

or fcrophulous acrimony, flowiy bred in the

habit ', or laftly, fome gangrenous dillblving

acrimony, taken with the air and aliments, un-

der the title either of epidemical or contagious

;

which latter, from its nature and tendency, may
be fubdivided into (i.) fuch effluvia as flop

ihort, or exert their virulence in one ftage or

other of the mucous paffages, through which
the air and aliments take their courfe : thus

we have epidemical coughs, with a fore or in-

named larynx, wind-pipe and bronchia, in dif-

ferent degrees, in which the excreted matter

has more or lefs a crude, or a purulent ap-

pearance ; or if the contagion has no affinity to

thofe parts, it will often make its neft in the

mucous cryptre of the nares, phauces, pharynx

and gula ; of which you may fee one example

in Dr. Fothergill's eiiay on the gangrenous or

epidemical fore-throat : or fometimes again the

contagion will, like antimonials, pafs dormant

or inert by thofe parts, and yet exert a great

iorcz on the more exquiiitely fcnfible villous

coat
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coat of the flomach and inteftines, whence epi-

demical cholera's, diarrhoea s, dyfentery's, &c.

2. But fometimes again (2.) the contagion

fliall pervade all thofe parts with little or no
difturbance to them, till having penetrated the

inmoft receffes of the blood and lymph, it na-

turally inclines to be difcharged by the fkin,

either infenfibly by a vapour, which is the beft,

or elfe by a clammy and copious fweat (which
was extraordinary in the peftilent fudor anglica-

nus, that appeared laft among us in the midft

of the 1 6th century); but more frequently it

goes off, after a due degree of the fever, by
exciting fome kind of cutaneous eruptions,

either fcaly, ferous, purulent, or gangrenous,

according to the difpofition of the juices and
velTels in general (§. 3, to 24.), and of the in-

fuperable inflammatory poifon to be this way
exterminated.

3. Thus, in the dry eryfipelas and fcarlet-

fever, in a good habit properly treated, the

exanthemata go off barely with a fcaly exfolia-

tion of the cuticle ; in the fvvine-pox, chicken-

pox, and often in the fcarlet-fever and mealies,

(of children efpecially) the ferous elevations

being inconliderable, turn dry and fcale off in

like manner. But in variolous and peftilent

fevers, the natural and beft extermination of the

matter, is by laudable cutaneous fuppurations
;

which the art of healing is to promote and pre-

vent from a gangrene, by regulating the fever,

with fuitable railing or depreffing aliments and

medicines, conformable to the ilage, habit, &c.

4. Here
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4. Here the nature of the febrile matter,

being no ctherwlfe the objecl of our fenfes than

by its effeCLS, by which we obferve it varies in

different regions and feafons, it is to be gene-

rally learned by a diligent attention, and a cau-

tious procedure in practice, on a number of pa-

tients, in which it will vary by a mixture, with

aguifli or iniiammatory lentor, or kinds of acri-

rnonv above.

§.41. From the dlftinclions we have before

made of fevers in general, by the various feats,

natures, and tendencies of their matter ; thence,

joined with their degree and length of con-

tinuance, either with or vvuthout remiflion or

interruption, they may be ufefully fubdivided

into the following kinds or claffes ; for eitiier

they are,

1. Symptomatical, or fecondary; where

the fever arifes as a confequence from fome

other antecedent diftemper, or a violent fymptom
of it ; as bruife, fraClure, wound, abfcefs or

vomica, foreign matters, poifons, pains, gout,

gravel, Sec. where the treatment of the tever

can only be palliative, and its radical cure ef-

fected, by removing the firft diilemper, froni

whence it flows.

2, Original, or primary) fpringing from

fome rdutter in the blood itleif, either ilowly

generated within itfelf, as the aguifh vifcid,

and the phlogiflic lentor ; or taken into its mafs

from without, by the air anci alim.ents, under

the nanje of epidemical, contagious, or eruptive

;

gr finally a dead putrefcent matter, unexcreted

by
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by Its proper emundory of the fldn, kidneys,

inteftines, or a ipitting.

3. Both thefe capital kinds (n°. i. and 2.), are

again either ( i .) contimialy advancing and declin-

ing in an even regular courfe ; or (2.) they are

paraxyfmi:tical', i.e. interrupted, either entirely

by intermiffions, or fits of perfed: abfence ; or

elfe by remiffions, or fits of abatement (§^ 7.)

:

and thefe either regularly, at equal or certain

times 5 or unregularly, at unequal or unconflaut

times.

4. As for the continual yr'u^rc, they may
be fubdivided in fuch as are either (1 )

'jimple^

arifing but from flight caufes, and terminating

with mild effeds (§. 37.) 5 o^' (2.) irjiammn-

tory\ arifing fi'om, or increafed by, a coagu-

lating or phlogiftic fize, productive either of

pain in the more nervous and fenfitive parts,

pleura, perioftia, joints, &c. or of angaiih and

oppreffions in the lefs fenfitive cortex ence-

phali, lungs, liver, fpleen, mefentery, &c.

(§. 30.). Thefe, if they com.e to the height of

their fatality in a week or fortnight, may be called

( I .) acute ; or [2,) flow j if they hold a month or

longer -, or chronical and (3.) habitual̂ if they ex-

ceed two months. The innaiximatory fevers may
be alfo divided in ( i .) regular^ advancing pro-

perly through their ftages in the natural and
ufual way ; or (2.) commiitame, v/here the matter

and fymptoms degenerate either toward th^

aguhh or paraxyfmatical ones above. Or thirdly,

5. They are of thofe continual fevers that

are malignaiit or coUiquathe, diiTolving by . a

gangrenous acrimony the glutinous healthy tex-

ture
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ture of the fined vefTels and globular fluids

(Vol. I. p. 147. and IL §. 8. and 16.) ; either

under the title of nervous (§. 31, 32^ or bili-

ous (§. 35.), or epidemically contagious (§. 40.),

\vhether eruptive or not.

6. Fourthly, the cotuplicated continuants, are

thofe joined with feme other diftemper, of

which they are no fymptom or efFed:^ or elfe

arife from a mixed, aguifli, phlogiftic, or col-

liquative matter, conjoined either two, or more
kinds of them together, in divers proportions,

or under different circumllances. For the mo-
dus operandi in thefe material caufes (See Vol.

I. p. 104, 153, 162.). It now remains for us

to treat of the eruptive, and of the paraxyfma-

tical fevers.

§. 42. Eruptive J^^vr.f, are either or/V/W/^

from feme virulent matter, received by the air,

aliments, or contaft (§ 40.), produdive of a

fever j ot fymptomatic (^§. 41.), from matters

generated by fevers, or other diftempers ante-

cedent, or negleded to be exterminated by the

ikin, kidneys^ or alimentary tube; or laftly,

from over (purring any epidemical or colliqua-

tive fever, that might otherwife have gone off

in a liberal diaphorefis.

2. The principal of the firft kind which de-

ferve our notice, are (i.) thofe of the dry ervji"

pelatous kind, particularly from over tendernefs

and laxity, both of the folids and fluids ; -in

which the fever, however moderate, throws

out eruptions about the third or fourth day
j

which promoted by the mildeft diaphoretics,

immediately relieves the rcillefsnefs, cough,

anguiib.
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anguifii, or oppreflion, and foon terminates the

fever with a fcaly exfoliation from the cuticle.

Thefe, from their appearance, are either pa-

pillary^ with palid rifings, fomewhat like thofe

from nettles -, or bloom-fcarlet, which fpread

to a confiderable compafs, and vanifh in pro-

portion.

3. Next (2.) thofe of the moifl or true ery-

Jipelas^ tending to ulcerate, with a more violent

fever, often partly bilious, and velicating the

face chiefly : or elfe petechial, with, purple^

fpots, like flea-bites, but diffinguiihable by
their having no white point in their center,

coming out on the breaft chiefly, from the fifth

to the tenth day, but rarely and with more
danger in the face. Thefe prefage worfe, as

they fhow a greater degree of gangrenous colli-

quation, by inclining to a livid, brown, and

black colour. In both thefe a middle way muft
be purfued, by keeping the matter where it is,

by mild diaphoretics, without over-heating it

into adtion, or moving it towards the vifcera

by depletions, at the fame time guarding the

texture and cohefion, both of the juices and
leaft velTels, Tinft. rofar. vel cort. P. cum ol. vit,

Tindt. cin. &c.

4. But (3.) the fnilliary fever that happens

chiefly to child-bed women, and new born in-

fants, (in which laft it is generally fo flight as

to pafs unnoticed, under the name of red-gum)
from a peculiar ferous, or ladteal acrimony,

tending to the fl^in, under the palid form of

millet-feeds, whence it is named, or often

reddifh, and with a fickly fmel! j fhows its

erup^-
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eruptions indeterminately from the fifth db the

fifteenth day of the fever, which being arrived to

their maturity, inckide a putrid ichor. It fel-

donri happens to men, but from an epidemical

contagion ; and in all requires to be cautioufly

treated, like the former kind (n^. 3.) above,

with jelp. camph. and other mild diaphoretics 1

aided with oily emullions, fperm, cet. teftaceaj

puiv. e trag. and papaverines, to palliate the

acrimony and its irritation, &c. (§. 36.). Here
nothing, m.ore laxative than the fyr. rof or

manna, made a fyr. with Tind:. rhei. vel. fen*

can be trofted, either in the epidemical, purple,

or the pale mllHary kind ; and the clyfters mull:

be only em.ollient, with camphor : for if the

matter be repelled by cold, or thus follicited in-^

wards, it is lure to bring apths upon the lungs

or alimentary tube ; whence a quinfy, perip-^

neumony, a vom>iting, or a gangrenous dyfen-

tery, that foon kill.

5. But in all thefe milliary fevers we muft be

cautious of opening a vein (§. 44. n^. 2.), unlefs

in the very firft attack, with a fulnefs (§. 13.);,

and a denfity of the habit ^§. 8.). Emollient

and diluent clyfters, here afford a good way of

giving camphor, that offends the ftomach, but

thus may be repeatedly ufeful. But blifterSj

more or lefs, with plenty of diluents, are in

thefe generally of fervice, and in moft of them
diredlly neceflary (§. 44. n°. 4.). Hauft. ex.

Tind. cort. p. f. j. with acet. camph. (made as

the julep, e camph. only ^ij. to a pint, is little

enough, as this acid reftrains it more, and rare-

ly imbibes above half a fcruple of it) ij parts

alum
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alum, gr. ij. or lij. nitre, v. or v]. with fyr.

mecon. q. f. makes one of the moft potent an-

tifeptics, which is at the fame time highly

aiexipharmic or diaphoretic, that pharmacy can

produce. By this, with or without the acid,

artfully dofcd and timed, you may either fill

the crude ferous pock with laudable matter, or

elfe turn the laudable pock into a dark gangre-

nous condition, by often giving it when there

is no occalion : but in putrid, malignant, and

epidemical fevers, that tend to no eruption,

you can rarely do any mifchief by it.—After

thefe come the meailes, fmall-pox, and pefti-

lence ; the two former of which we fhall next

confider.

§.43. The meailes and fmall-pox, though
modern diftempers, are very near relations, and

invade much alike, in the manner of other ori-

ginals (§. 33. n". 3.), from a febrile matter;

only here the head and back are more efpecially

affeded, by a local fulnefs, in the apparatus or

inflammatory ftage of them. The eruption of

both is alfo preceded with fome ficknefs, or a

vomiting and oppreiTion of the ftomach ; only

the riling fpots of the meailes break out fooner,

after three or four days, fo as to be upon the

dry-turn, by the time that the pock is well

out, or maturating, viz. on thefeventh or eighth

day. As the morbillous matter is not fan-

guine, or inclined to fuppuration, but of a fe-

rous or lymphatic nature, leaving the habit

about the feventh or eighth day in a dry fcurf

;

fo it more efpecially affedls the lymphatic and

cellalar fvftems. principally in the head and

Vol.- II. ^ D d lungs.
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lungs, after the manner of a corryfa or cold.

Hence the little or no abatement of the

fymptoms given by the morbillous eruption 3

and the troublefome peripneumony, that gene-

rally calls for the lancet and laxatives, on the

eighth or ninth day, when they are on the dry

turn. But the flea-bite eruptions of the fmall-

pox are more riling, and give confiderable eafe

or abatement to the fymptoms 5 except that in

the copious or confluent pock, there is a trouble-

fome purging in infants, or a fpitting in adults,

which are hardly ever feen in the diftindt fort:

and from the ceafing of thofe difcharges, with

a return of matter to the blood, about the end

of the third or maturatlve flage, i. e. from the

J 2th to the 15th day, a new fecondary or

fymptomatical fever, requires to be treated, as

the morbillous peripneumony, by the lancet and

laxatives, as the infuf. fen, vel. rhab. cum
manna, &c.

2. Now as both the meafles and the fmall-

pox often ov/e their malignancy to an involun-

tary infeftion in the autumn, by a complication,

with an aguifh or a phlogiftic lentor (§. 33.

n"^. 3.), condenfed by the fummer feafon, ante-

ceding in one over denfe (§. 8 ) or full (§. 13.) :

•therefore we advife every body to encourage the

inoculation (of this otherwife modern ravager

of mankind) by planting a more favourable ver-

nal fort, after due depletion by the lancet, and

a boi. ex rhab. cum cal. vel infuf. fen. &c. in

full habits ;' and an attenuation, by the bark

and ^thipps, in denfe, phlogiftic, and in ner-

vous chacochymical habits. Thus the inocu-

lated
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lated fmall-pox, will have the advantage of near

100 to one, over that which comes probably

at the worft feafon, in a bad or unprepared ha-

bit, and from ihe moil: malignant fpecies.

3. The meafles generally pafs over, among
the poorer folks at lea ft, without much affift-

ance from the apothecary, or any advice from
a phyfician ; for indeed they feldom want any,

unlcfs to forward them by cordials, or when
the oppreiTion on the lungs, at their exfication^

calls for the lancet, blifters, or laxatives. As
the purging in Infants, or the fpitting in adults,

that attend the conflae.it fmall-pox eruption,

abate the violence of the diftemper 3 although

they are fymptomatical difcharges, they mufl
be only moderated under an excefs, or even be

excited if they flow not enough : fo the firft

may be reftrained within bounds, by a mixture

with teftacea & tindt. rhei vinof. & tindt. cinnam.

given in frequent and little potions, or excited by
a larger proportion of the tinct. vel fyr. rhei. vel

rofar. folut ; and the fpitting may be promoted

by oily emulfions, with fal. c. c. tind:. myr. lac,

amm. vel julep, e camph. flor. benz. & fyn

half. &c. But the treatment of excefs in this

difcharge, you may beft iuds;e of from the ex-

traordinary cafe v/hich Dr. Wilmott gives in his

father Mead's book de Variolis, in which the

patient v/as reduced to a ikeletorLby a fkliva-

tion, equal to one from mercury, that held

above a fortnight. Here, from the eighth to

the 12th day, inftead of a maturative fuppu-

ration, a violent head-ach, dyfpnsa, and lan-

guor of the artery attended -, till about the end
' D d 2 .of
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of the time a ftrangulative quinfy invaded, and

ibon after was relieved by the faid fpitting, en-

tering on the 1 2th day. He fufFered nature to

continue her drain, under a fluid nourifhment

and diluent liquors, and recovered his patient

as one in a tabes ; viz. by repeating the lancet,

one in a week or two, to the third time, in a

quantity not exceeding fix ounces, with rhab.

q. f. to purge at intervals (without which the

body gains a hafty crude fulnefs), hauft. falin.

cum fp. cet. and aiTes milk for the hcdic ; and

finally corroborants, elix. vit. aq. fpad. r.

rhab. &c.

4. As the crude or cryftalline pock requires

forwarding, by rich fack-whey, v/ith fal. c, c.

confedl. card, and blifters on the extremities,

by the fifth or fixth day from their eruption
;

io the bloody, v/hether from the kidneys, in-

teftines, or mouth, require to be reftrained by

min. acids, with tind:. cort. laxatives, and fome-

tlmes the lancet, with blifters. As for lenitive

purges, in the clofe of thefs and moft other

fevers, they ferve in part to exterminate any

relicks, but more efpecially to prevent a too

fudden and crude fulnefs, by which thofe whom
thefe fevers have greatly impoverifhed, would
cthervvnfe fuffer, in their head and nerves, by

a fooliflineis or ftup dity, or in their whole
habit, by a fcurvy or a dropfy.

5. Dr. Huxam of Plymouth, whofe good

judgment and extenfive practice have enabled

him to oblige the world with fome ufeful

writings on thefe heads, judicioufly obferves in

the latdl; of them s that the quantity and con-

dition
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•dition of the biood, either poor or denfe, with

an aguifli or inflammatory lentor, or a fcorbutic

acrimony, have a confiderable fhare, in con-

jundion with the epidemic feafon and iituation,

towards determining and changing the pock to

be either diftind: or confluent, crude, gangre-

nous, or bloody. Thefe, joined with an inter-

mittent, are to be treated with the bark. Thofe
that come with a pannick, and run to the ten-

derer internal epithelium of the lungs and ali-

mentary tube, are to be timely follicited to the

ftiin by blifters and foments. The black, gan-

grenous pock calls for the bark and mineral

acids, after having firft removed the difpnsa

or the conftipation of the bowels, as above

diredted, when they attend. The fecondary

or purulent fever, attacking the head by deli-

rium, &c. is a good warrant for the lancet

and lenient purgatives ; as that which comes
before the eruption is for clyfters and papave-

rines. Alfo in many flow, feemingly nervous

fevers, where nature is unable to throw out a

critical difcharge by the emunctories, we have

experienced that lenitive purges will make a

fort of artificial crifis, to the ^reat comfort of

the lingering patient : but it is on another ac-

count (§. 40. n°. 2.) they are often fo ufeful in

the beginning of epidemical, contagious, and

bilious fevers, viz. by feaibnably excluding a

good part of the fomes, while nature can well

fuitain them. Sudorifics are never to be ufed

in the beginning of any but pefl:ilent fevers, and

to promote thofe fweats v/hich are critical and

relieving;, after the height of epidemic, malig-

D d 3 nant^
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nant, or inflammatory ones ; and even then the

mildeft, ex acet. camph. & aq. f. alex cum
fyr. de mecon. with thin diluents and warm
covering, are the beft.

§. 44. Eruptive fevers being ?11 (§. 42, 43.)
'

naturally of the colliquative kind, (unlefs when
conjoined w^ith a lentor, either aguifh or in-

flamm.atory ; the firft of which they diffolve

fooHi and the other later, but with more vio-

lent fymptoms) they will in general come un-

der the fame method of cure; viz. by mode-
rate depletions in full (§. 13.) anddenfe (§. 8,)

habits, at the firft onfet, or inflamimatory ftage

of them, by lancet, emetic, or mild purgative,

&c. or elfe omitting them in the relaxed (§. 4.)

and in:5poveriihed (§. 25,), go on with fack-

whey, more or Id's rich of the wine -, with

/uitable cardiac and diaphoretic medicines, con-

fee, card.
I

pulv. cont.
|
julep, vel acet. e

eamph.
|
tin£t. valer. vol.

|
aq. alexit. &c, in

draughts and boles, fo dofed and timed, with

diluents, as to keep the circulation above na-

ture unexercifed, but below any degree of

fweat.

2, But be cautious of your bleedings, or de-

pletions, as they are here not curative of the fe-

ver, only calculated to abate their firft or in-

flammatory ftage ; which may be known from

the tenfion or refiftance of the pulfe, and tena-

city of the blood 5 and therefore rarely to be

pradifed after the firft attack, but under the

moll prefiing fymptoms, and in deliberate con-

fultatlons, in which fometimes they are ordered

v/ith iuccefsj under management of thcfe w^ho

are
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are the moft fkilful and eminent ; and particu-

larly for relieving the encephalon or lungs in

the maturatlve and declining ftages of the fmall-

pox, mealies, &c.

3. So opiates are, in general, equally to be

fufpedted here, as they increafe the laxity of

the arterial and nervous fyftems, with the al-

ready peccant colliquation of the fluids, where-

by fuch an erroneous ftraying of the cruor en-

fues, into the pellucid and fine cellular fyflem

of the encephalon and lungs, as foon lays the

patient into a fleep, from which he will never

awake. However, if the tone of the veffels,

and texture of the fluids be duly guarded by
mineral acids, with tind. cin. cort. p. &c. Pa-

paverines may be then advantagioufly given in

the evening to abate the painful irritations,

coughs, watchings, and uneafinefs, which in-

creafe in thefe, and in all continuants, about

the clofe of the day • and arife to a more con-

fiderable degree, in tender and nervous habits.

4. Blifters rightly managed, and frequently

cupping, are of great ufe in all thefe fevers, not

only by dividing or digefl;ing the lentor, with

which they are often complicated j but more
efpecially as the former are a lading fpur to the

diaphorefis, and naturally derive the malignity

tov/ards its proper emundory, or even power-

fully remove it, from the entrenchments it may
have made, in the leaft veflfels and cellular fa-

bric, which organize the encephalon, lungs,

and abdomdnai vifcera 3 and therefore a timely

ufe, and a moderate repetition of them will

rarely fail of their falutary efi'eds. So alfo will

D d 4- the
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the {limulativ-e epithems, plaflcrs, &c. in which
camphor nvaH make a principal ingredient.

5. Bat as nature, or the fever itfelf, is

here the principal curative agent, ihe muft not

be too haftilyfpurred by theie (n°. 4. fup.), nor

by cordials, beyond her falutary and moderate

pace ; up to which ilie muft be raifed by them,

with light good nourilhment, in the malignant

or ferous kind of the fmall-pox, that lag be-

hind a laudable fuppuration, for want of a due

rirength in the folids, or a confiftency in the

fluids : as on the contrary, (he muft be reftrained

by depletions, papaverines, and the tincft. cort.

cum fp. vitr. when the fanguine or phlogiftic

fort run together diredly like ecchymofes, in the

very onfet of their iirft ftage, fo as often to be

gangrenous by the fourth or iifth day, and foon

after are either produdive of a colliquative and

fatal hemorrhage, through the renal or alimen-

tary pafTages, that bids defiance to all art ; or if

there be a lucky efcape, 'tis commonly with

fome gangrenous or incurable ulcer in the lungs,

vifcera, or other part of the body ; all which
misfortunes come oftener from unfeafonably

neglecting the over fulnefs and denfity of the

habit (which are the chief heads to be regarded

towards inoculation (§, 13. §, 8.— §. 4, and

2c.)j or by urging them wdth too keen fpurs,

than from any extraordinary force in the epi-

demical or infeding matter.

6. For reafons above given (3.) you will ne»

ver venture upon opiates in children, or lax ha-

bits, before the fmall-pox are maturely out,

nor when the lungs are fuifocatingly oppre/Ted,

or
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or the encephalon comatous, or delirious : for

only by the ufe of paverines (with difcretion,

as above), epithems and good warm covering

to the feet, with an emollient clyfter every other

day, both the reftlefsnefs, and the oppreffion

of thofe important vifcera may be happily re-

lieved. To this laft treatment, with opening

a vein, Vv^ill yield the delirium that comes three

or four days after the variolous eruption ; ia

which the infuf. fen. may often be ufefuUy

given. Strong children may bleed at firft, by

leeches on the temples, or otherwife 5 but in

the weak and tender, which have often con-

vulfive motions, a little before the eruption, k
may have the moft fatal effeds, by withdraw-

ing the matter, v/hich that commotion denotes

to be now advancing on the fkin : and fo too,

in robuft or adult youths, the early opening a

vein once, twice, or thrice, will often raife the

oppreffed circulation, throw out a mild erup-

tion, and prevent a delirium, or worfe accidents.

Whereas the meailes call ftrongly for cordials,

rather than depletives and coolers, in their be-

ginning ; and require the lancet at the tarn of

the diitemper, with lac. ammon.
j

papaverines,

myrrh, oily emuliions, &c. to relieve the fuf-

focative peripneumony about the ninth or loth

day, v/hich often leaves a deflructive ulcera-

tion in the lungs, as v/ell as the fmall-pox.

7. In thefe fevers, volatile alcalies are not

mifchievous, but by an excefs, in diffolving the

gelatinous texture of the fluids, and by the

fame power vv^eakening the fpring of the folids ;

fince Dr. Pringie has nov/ ingenioufly cleared

them
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them from any other putrefcent quality, and
fliowed they are antifeptical on dead fubftance.

But obferve in living animals, there is a neceffary

diftindion betwixt putridnefs and purulency^in

promoting which lail, fparingly uled, and with

diluents, they have, in general, a peculiar ten-

dency, by which they may be of great ufe in

the crude fmall-pox and peflilent gangrenous

eroDtions, that want laudable fuppuration.

§. 45. What has been now faid of the fmall-

pox (§, 42, 4;;, and 44.} might fuffice for the

experienced and intelligent -, but for the fake

of thole who are only ejitering upon the prac-

tice of our healing art, in fo frequent and

.weighty a diftemper, we ihall defcend to a de-

fcription more minute and hiftorical.-—The
fmall-pox are then either (i.) epidemicaly de-

pending upon a particular conftitution of the

air, generally feizing, at the fame time, almoft

all fuch as have not been affeded with this dif-

crder before 5 or (o,,) contagions^ being com-
municated, by the morbific effluvia that arife

from the affeded patient, to others vvithin the

ipbere of their activity, whofe bodies are fuf-

ceptible of their impreffion and influence.

They invade in any feafon of the year 5 but

efpecially in fpring and fummer. In autumn
they are generally of a milder conftitution, and

upon the decline 3 but the fooner they appear

m. the winter or ipring quarter, they are of a

snore malignant nature. They principally feize

children, more than aged perfons, and are of

two diiferent forts, viz. the dijimciy which

ftand apart one from the other ^ and the con-

jluaity
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fluent, which run one into the other : the latter

of which are attended with greater danger,

as having a variety of fymptoms, which are

not found in the diftind: fort 5 and of a more
perplexing nature, The courfe of the diforder,

in both forts, confifts of four different period^,

viz, the invafion.y eruptio?i^ maturation, and

exflccation ; all which are fooner run over in

the diflindl than in the confluent kind.

2. When either /Vj^J^i, the patient is im-

mediately feized with a iliivering and fliaklng,

followed by an acute feverifh heat, attended

with a w^hite tongue, thirff, lofs of appetite,

drowfinefs and heavinefs of the head ami eyes

;

a (harp humour irritates his nofe, on which
account he often fneezes, and his eyes itch,

and are waterilh. His eye-lids appear fwoUen,

he vomits frequently, has a dry cough, and

difficult refpiration ; he feels violent pains in

his head, back, loins, and at the pit of his Ito-

mach, if it be preffed with his hand ; his pulfe

is quick and high, his countenance fluihed and

florid, his urine fometimes, as in an healthful

ftate, but generally crude and turbid, and his

b'ood, at this time extravafated by the lancet,

appears pleuritic or iizy. Convu'five fits in

children now prognofticate an immediate erup-^

tion ^ unlefs they arife from the difficult breeds

ing cf their teeth. They, who aie affi d^ed

with the diftindpox, have a great propenfitv to

fweat, which is peculiar to this fort ; and in the

confluent, the eruption is ufually preceded by

a locfenefs, v/hich is feldom or never to be ob-

lerved in the diftinfl:. The fymptoms, now
men-^
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mentioned, increafe from the iirft invafion, and

continue 'till the eruption ; but with unequal

vehemence, in the two different forts : for, in

the diftindl, they are of a milder nature, but

in the confluent, the fever, ficknefs, reftlef-

nefs, and vomitings are very violent, and gene-

rally remain two or three days after.

3, The eruption, in the dift:nd:, commonly
happens upon the fourth day, after the firfi: in-

vafion, and feldom later ; but thofe of the

flux-kind make their appearance on the third,

or very often fooner, but feldom or never on

the fourth, unlefs it be when they are retarded

by violent pains, or other extravagant fymp-
toms that affed the patient. ( 1 .) In the dfjii?2&

kind fmall flea-bite pimples now appear here

and there, efpecially in the face, neck, and

bread:, arid gradually over the v/hole body,

which daily increafe in height and bignefs. At
firft they are red, afterwards they become
chryftalline, by degrees obfcurely pale, and

then more yellowifli at the top, 'till the time

of their full maturity. By thefe the fkin and

flelli adiacent are inflam.ed with great pain, and

tomified. The eye-lids now become fo fwollen^

that they clofe, and thereby the patient is de-

prived of fight, which generally happens on

the eighth day ; which is, therefore, to be par-

ticularly obferved in this difdnd: fort. After-

wards, in proportion to the number of puflules,

the hands, fingers, and other parts are feized

with an inflammation and tumour, w^hich di>-

minifh on the eleventh day -, for, at this time,

the diftinft are at their full maturity. From
thence^
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thencCj they gradually dry up to the fourteenth

or fifteenth day, when al!, except thofe on the

hands, fall off. After the puftules are gone,

fcurffv fcales arlfe, which commonly leave fome

impreffions or pits behind. But (2.) the con-

fluent, at the time of their eruption, appear

fometimes like an eryfipelas, and fometimes

like the mealies. In this fort^ the puflules do
not arife io hig-h as in the diffincl, hein^ fmall

both in the face and trunk ; but become larger,

the nearer they approach to the extremities.

In the face^ they are conneded with, or run

into one another; infomuch^ that it appears as

covered with a red bladder. After tlie expi-

ration of the eighth day, the fkin, which be-

fore was fmooth, gradually becomes rougher^

and the puftules turn of a more dulkifh or dark

colour, 'til! the time of their maturity. After

this, they dry and fall off, in refpect of time,

according to the feverity of the pox; for,

where they have been violent, the face is not

altogether freed, 'till after the twenty-third or

twenty-fourth day. When the puftules have

fallen aw^ay, the fcurffy fcales facceed, wdiich

are here of fuch a corrofive nature, as to leave

deep pock-holes, and often unfcemly fears, or

contradions and feams of the fkin behind

them.

4. In both forts, the fever is at the higheft

from the firil: invafion to the eruption, whence
it gradually declines 'till the maturity, and then

tocally vani(hes ; but,' upon the exficcation, a

fecondary or new fever begins to appear, par-

ticularly in the confiuent-kind. The fynip-

toms^
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toms, which in the diilinft-kind, afFeifled the

patient at the invaiion, immediately ceafe

upon the eruption ; but, in the confluent, al-

though they be more moderate, they continue

feveral days after. When the puftules of the

confluent fort begin to dry, a falivation arifes

in adults, and a loofenefs in children. The
former is obferved in fuch, a conftant attendant

upon the difeafe ^ but the latter has not been fo

generally obferved,

5, The fymptcms of mod dangerous confe-

quence that arife in the courfe of this difeafe,

are (i.), if, on the eighth day, in the diftinca

kind, the fwelling and rednefs of the face and

hands, as alfo the fweat, v/hich all along per-

fpired from the patient, ceafe on a fudden : if

upon this he becomes delirious and reillefs ; and

if he urines often and little at a time ; for

thefe prognofticate immediate death, (2.) If,

ill the confluent, the falivation ceafes entirely

on the eleventh day, vv^ithout a return, and

without a continuance of the fwelling in the

face, or any manlfeft appearance of a beginning,

turgency, or fwelling of the hands. (3.) If

the matter, which fhould be difcharged by fa-

livation, becomes fo vifcid, that it cannot be

evacuated ; upon this, there is danger of fuf°

focation, from the difficult refpiration, and un»

eafy deglutition that arife 5 in moft of which

cafes, the patient quickly retires to another life,

(4.) If either in the confluent or diftintl, the

fever be violent throueh the whole courfe of

the difeafe ; if there be a difficulty of refpira-

tion, a phrenzy, or coma ^ if il't^zxc be purple^

lividj
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livid, or black fpots, either between or upon

the tops of the puftules, and if, upon their

eruption, they immediately difappear. (5.) If

the matter, contained in the puftules, be of a

gangrenous nature, or if a mortification arifes

in the parts. (6.) If there be an haemorrhage

of the nofe, an immoderate and fudden flux

of the catam^nia, an hsmoptoiis, bloody urine,

a midurition, or total fuppreffion of urine in

young people. Laftly, if the puftles on a fuddeu

come flat, and if a loofenefs arifes in adults.

6. The prognoftic rules, for judgment in

this diforder, follow : the difeafe, in itfelf, is

not of a very malignant nature ; for if there be

no ill management, it generally runs through

the different periods (n"" 2 and 3.) without any

confiderable danger, and commonly terminates

in health; but fometimes unexpededly in

death, or another difeafe. In the diftind-kind,

the eighth day, and in the confluent, the ele-

venth are principally to be regarded ; for ac-

cording to the nature of the fymptoms that

arife on thefe days, fo muft be the determina-

tions made in refped of the life or death of the

patient. The kind and degree of malignity

in the difeafe muft again be determined accord-

ing to the appearance of the puftles in the face*

If upon theinvafion, the fymptoms be not very

violent, we have reafon to exped, that the

other different periods will be favourable, and
vice verfa. For the moft part, the flower the

eruption, the more favourable vv^e find the dif-

order. So the fewer, fofter, rounder, more
pointed at the top, more diftind, larger, whiter,

2
'"^

and
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and (in the courfe of maturation) the yellower?

and the more remote the puftles are from the

face, the better are the events to be expeded.

Bat the more thej^ are in number, efpecially in

the face ; the lefs in magnitude, the fharper

and more ichorous their matter, the niore they

flux or run together, the bluer, browner, and

blacker they look, and the fooner their erup-

tion, they are fo much the more malignant.

The hotter, redder, and more tumid the in-

terftices between the puftles are, at the time of

maturation, the greater are the hopes ; but the

paler, browner, and more flaccid they appear,

fo much the w^orfe -, for, upon thefe, a quinfey,

or a mortal peripneumony ufually invades the

patient. This difeafe is lefs dangerous in wo-
men (if not pregnant)^ in children, and in

fuch as are of a foft, phlegmatic and lax dif-

pofition of body, than in old, denfe, or rigid

people, and fuch as have been accuflcmed to

hard labour. If the external habit be only af-

fected, the event is lefs dcngerous ^ but if the

jaws, gula, intefiines, ftomach, or other in-

ternal parts be feized by the puftles, the dan-

ger is the greater.

J,
The diforders or bad effeds this difeafe

leaves behind, after it has run through its dif-

ferent ftages, are thefe that foUov^r ; viz. deep

pits, or pock-holes, contradions of the ikin,

and unieemly fears or feams in the face. Pearls,

in the cornea, or a weaknefs or inflammation

of the eyes ; as alfo dimnefs of fight, and often

total blindnefs. Convulflve, epileptic, and

apopledic fits^ malignant tumours and apo-

ftemSj
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fthems 111 feveral parts of the body; an aflhma/
pleurify, and psripneumony or inflammation of

the lungs ; a phthifis or confumption, and very

©ften a cacheclic, or ill habit of body 3 by

means of which, the patient is rendered un-

happy through the whole remaining part of

his life.

8. If we enquire after the original of the

diforder, we find, that it is but a new difeafe,

or of a late date 3 for we cannot difcover any

defcrlptions of it tranfmitted to us by any of

the ancients, which may be taken as an unde-

niable argument, that it never .appeared among
them. For it cannot be fuppoied, that they,

w^ho were fo very diligent in making obferva-

tions on other difeafes, {hould not leave us

any hiftory of this, which now m.akes fach a

formidable appearance in the range of diftem-

pers. Beiides, 'tis evident, that, at this day,

'tis entirely unknown in feveral parts of the

world ; and that, in the Wefl-Iadies, it was,

never heard of, 'till the Spaniards conveyed it

thither fome few years ago ; at which time,

the infection was of fuch difmal confequence,

that (the proper method of managing this di-

ftemper not being known) whole nations fell a

facrince to its fury. The firft, who delivered

us any account of this difeafe, were the Ara-

bians, w^hofe obfcrvations, both as to the hi-

ftory, caufe, and method of cure.^ are fo ac-

curate and juft, that our modern authors have

made but fmall improvements in any of thofe

parts. Of this, you may be convinced by the

perufal of Mefue^ Razes^ and Avicenna 5

Vol. II. E e whence
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whence the places ufaally produced from Hip-

pocrates, Galen, and Celfus, will appear fo

very foreign to the purpofe, as to need no par-

ticular refutation.

§. 46. Since the general and moft rational

treatments of the fmall-pox may be coUeded
from §. 42. and the following ; therefore we
fhall now only add to the preceding hiftory

(§• 45-) ^ wopd or two upon its inoculatioriy

and upon the antidotal or preventative cure 5

which laft is propofed by Dr. Boerhaave, the

late eminent profeffor in the univerlity of Lei-

den. This truly learned and judicious gentle-

man, confidering the fmall-pox as an acute

and continual fever, whofe puftules are only a

critical difcharge of the morbific matter,

efteemed it no ways neceflary to wait the dif-

ferent periods of the difeafe ; but, upon the

firft invafion, recommends immediately proper

evacuations, fuch as venasfeftions, vomits, and

laxatives, as alfo the cooling regimen, pre-

fcrlbed in other acute difeafes, by which he
aims to prevent the eruption of the puftules, and

the other confequent ftages. But, with all due

deference to the judgment of fo great a man,
this method feems mal-pra6lice, as itexpofes the

patient to many and prodigious hazards 5 firft,

becaufe there is a fudden and contrary motion

introduced in the fluids, entirely oppofite to the

diredlions of nature, and the genius of the di-

ftemper j which procedure has generally been

obferved to be very detrimental to the human
frame, aed always difallowed by the mafters of

our art. For fmce Dhyficians are the affiflants

of
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of nature, it is their bulinefs to fupport, and

not to thwart her in her operations, unlefs

we find, that they tend either to the deftrudlion

or ill habit of the body. Secondly, becaufe,

by this method, the patients are fubjefted to

repeated affaults of the fame difeafe. For fince

there is here a latent feminium of the pocky
matter, in the folids and fluids of the body

;

and fince 'tis impofijble to think, that there

can be a due feparation and difcharge of it by
this method; the patient muft unavoidably be

liable to the attacks of this difeafe, whenever

the particular conftitution of the air, in which
thefmall-pox is epidemical, happens to be

predominant ^ or whenever the difpofed patient

is v^ithin the fphere of adivity, pofieiTed by
the contagious effluvia that arife from an in-

fedied body : for, fuppofing the fame caufes to

be acting with the fame force, and under the

fam.e difpofitions of bo.iy, it necefl^arily follows^

that the fame morbid effedl muft conftantly be

produced. Now the learned Dr. Mead's late

treatife on the fubjed: fhows, that perfons are

not abfolutely exempted from catching the con-

fluent kind of this diftemper, altho' they have

had the diftindt 3 and that, even after both, a

perfon may have a variolous fever, either with

a few% or with no eruptions : and confequently

(by §. 33, n°= 3, before advanced) the perfon,

thus treated, will be only fubjeded to a worfe

kind of the diftemper, unlefs a fpeciScal anti-

dote could be found to thrown out the matter

infcnfibly (like the cortex for intermittents),

without caufing cutaneous eruptions.—Dr.
E e 2 Lobb
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Lobb affures us, the aethiops minerale will have

this efFeft, giving a dram of it, every four

hours, to the quantity of an ounce, or up-

wards ; and in a lefs proportion, that it either

prevents infedion, or procures the mildeftkind

of the diftemper ; which we cannot vouch

for, upon our own experience. But we re-

commend it, or the cinnabar of antimony, to

relieve the patient, finking under the violence

of the confluent kind ; namely, when fpitting

is flopped, and the fwelling of the face is

abated ; and v/hen a new fever arifes in the

beginning of the exficcation -, for which a mer-

curtal ptyalifm was recommended, and pradifed

by the late learned and ingenious Dr. Pitcairne,

That this may be of very confiderable fervice^

is plain and obvious 5 in that, it is the very

method purfued by nature 3 in that a confider-

able difcharge is hereby made; and in that, the

tumour of the face is again raifed and continued

for a due time ; the advantages, refulting from

vvhich, are eaSly difcovei-able by the hiftory

of '^ the difeafe (§. 45,),— -However, this is a

method only to be ufed by the judicious, and

thofe who know how to govern both difiem-

pers and medicines, according to the juft rules

of art ; but is never to be put in pra6lice by ig-

norant prafiifers, v/ith whom it will be only a

fword in a mad man's hand, carrying along

with it immediate death and deftrudion. The
method of purp-ation, oradifed and recom-

mended by the celebrated Dr. Freind, Dr. Mead,
&c. on the fame cccaiion ftands firm on expe-

rience, fupported by matter of fad, than which
we cannot have a more fubfiantial reafon.

2. We
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2. We now come in the fecond place to pro-

pofe the method of inoculation^ for mitigating

the difeafe. In the eaftern countries, and fuch

as are very much expofed to the influence of

a hot fun, the fmal!-pox being generally epi-

demical, is alfo very malignant, infomuch that

vaft crouds are yearly fwept avi^ay by their

violence. This has excited all perfons, both

learned and ignorant, to pradtife a variety of

ways, that they might with more fafety and

.expedition, either curb or prevent their deflruc-

tive influence. At laft, either by chance, de-

duction of reafon, or experiment, they happily

fell in with the method of iizoculation. The
author of this is not tranfmitted down to us ^

but there are feveral who lay claim to the

praife. That it firft proceeded from fome of

the populace, who were neither men of for-

tune, charafter, nor learning, feems very pro-

bable, in that it appeared in the world, with-

out the leaft recommendation from any of the

learned, and met with very confiderable oppo--

fition from the rich. In feveral parts of Greece,

the vulgar had it pradifed upon them ^ and
from time to time it prevailed more and more,

'till, at laft, it was approved of and received in

Theffaly, and the adjacent parts. The Turks/
at firft, declared very much againft the pradice^

but, at prefent, convinced by the confequences,

they readily admit of the operation, and are as

induftrious in giving it the due recommenda-
tion it deferves. The Italians alfo, being apprifed

pf the rnethod, and of the fuccefs confequent

E e 3 upon
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upon it, conftantly imploy their operators in an,

epidemical feafon, and thereby prevent a great

number of inconveniencies that might other-

wife enfue ; and to come nearer home, we now
have the happy advantages of inoculation, very

well attefted by the whole body of the learned

in our faculty, throughout the Britifli domi-
nions. The method of the operation, as it is

pradifed in Theflaly, Conflantinople, and Ve-
nice, is, as follows : in the beginning of win-

ter or fpring, when the fmall-pox happens to

be epidemical, a proper fabjed is chofen, from
whom the pocky matter is to be taken, and
this is generally a boy of twelve or fourteen,

or a youth, who is affefted either by contagion,

or the difpofition of the air, and labours under

that pox which is of the diftinfl: kind. Some
of the puflules upon his legs and thighs are

opened on the twelfth or thirteenth day, at

which time the pox are at their full maturity.

The pus is preffed out into fome fmall velTel,

which has been well cleanfed with warm wa-
ter : this is covered and kept warm in the

bearer's bofom, 'till fuch time as 'tis conveyed

unto the perfon, upon whom the operation is

made. After his body has been duly prepared

by the diredions of a judicious phyfician, ac-

cording to his particular conftitution, and the

nature of the difeafe, which is to be tranf-

planted (§. 43, n^ 2.) ; he retires to his cham-
ber, which is ordered to be kept neither too

warm nor too cold, and there waits the per-

formance of the operation. After all matters

have been duly adjufted, the operator pierces

crofs-
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crofs-vvays, or obliquely, the mufcular parts,

particularly in the arms, legs, or thighs with a

lancet or three-edged needle, 'till fuch time as

the blood flows, and feparates the fkin from

the parts beneath -, into thefe wounds the ope-

rator drops a little of the pus, which all this

time has been kept warm, takes due care to

intermix this morbific matter with the flowing

blood, by the afliftance of fome pointed in-

ftrument, and immediately covers the wounds
with half a nut-fhell full of lint, or fome fuch

concave thing, and fixes it thereon, with pro-

per bandages, for the fpace of twelve or four-

teen hours, in order to prevent the cloaths or

any accident from rubbing it from the parts,

or from wiping away the pus, before it has

entered the velTels, and intermixed with the

mafs of blood. It has been obferved, that aU
moft all, who undergo the operation, have the

pox : and that thofe few, who have efcaped

them upon inoculation, have laboured under
them, when they have been epidemical : but

that thofe, who have had them by the tranf-

plantation, have never after been affecfled with

them through the whole courfe of their life.

The regimen, prefcribed after the operation of

ingrafting, is, as follows : the patient is or-^

dered to be confined to his chamber, and to

keep his bed. His diet, through the whole
courfe of the diforder, is adjufled according to

the nature of the difeafe, the different tempe-

rament, the conftitution, and other circum-

ftances of the patient. He is direded to abilain

from wine, and all other things that are apt to

E e A inflame
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inflame the blood, not only during the feveral

periods of the difeafe, but alfo for fome time

after. In Conftantinople and Venice, they re-

ligioufly fornear the ufe cf eggs, fiefh, and

broths, for the fpace cf twentv-five or thirty

days. Some, who have been obftinate in giving

fmail regard to thofe diredions, by indulging

themfelvrjs in unallowable liberties, have there-

by been expofed to a variety of dangerous fymp-
torns^ which have fometimes proved fatal, viz.

violent haemorrhages, difficult refpiration, phrcn-

{ies, dehriums, peripneumonies, ftranguries,

bloody urine, fluxes of the catamenia, diar-

rhasas, dyfenteries, and the like; all which
were the confequences of their irregular con-

dud:, and no way depending upon the real ge-

nius of the difeafe, nor the operation, which
always renders them much lefs mifchievous.

For thus the propenfily to vomit, the reftlef-^

ne' s and the pains afte6ling the loins, lides, back,

and head, were fo trivial, that fmall notice were
. taken of them; and the whole courfe of the

diforder, raifed by the method of inoculation,

has always been obferved of a much (horter

date, than when it has appeared in a common
way. The parts, conftantly affected, are the

places where the v/ounds were miade^/and the

morbific pus inftilled, in which arife puflules by

maturation, filled with a fanious, but not a pu-

rulent matter, as in the common fort; and fome-

times apofthcms, which fpeedily tend to fuppu-

ration. The number of the puftules, enfuing

upon this operation, are but very few, feldom

or never exceeding above an hundred in num-
ber.
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ber, and thefe always of the diftlnft kind.

Sometimes they are obferved only upon the

places where the incilions were made ; fo that

the face has generally been left entirely free.

After the maturation, they conftantiy have been

obferved to dry up in a very fcort time, and

are alfo attended with this particular advantage,

that after their falling off, the fcurfy fcales that

enfue are not of that fliarp corrolive nature,

which is found in the diforder, v/lien raifed

in the common manner of infection, from

whence the deep pock-holes, cohtra6lions of

the fkin, unfeemly fears, &c. ccnfequent upon

this diftemper take their original : for no one

has been found any way pitted, or otherwife

disfigured, upon whom the inoculation has

been performed. Neither are tli€ patients liable

to any of the unhappy diforders that fo fadly

affedl others, after the difeafe has run through

all its ftages ; fuch as the weaknefs of the eyes,

pearls, blindnefs, difeafes of the head, cachectic

habit, and others already mentioned. Befides

all thefe, there is another advantage, viz. that

it always is attended with deftred and furprizing

fuccefs, from the firf!: introduction of the me-*

thod, 'till this time. For there has not been

any conftitution of the air, kd^ion of the year,

temperament, age, or fex of the patient, in

which the inoculated fmali-pox have been

known deftrudive. Thefe, being really matters

of fact, may be fufficient encouragement to all,

efpecialiy for children and the fair fex, to endea-

vour to have this method promoted and prac-

tifed throughout the kingdom 3 as alfo to phy-

I ficlans.
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ficians, furgeons, and apothecaries to diredt

their friends and acquaintances to encourage

the operation; to the advantage of which,

they may be eye-witnefles in our London
fmall-pox-hofpital.

§. 47. Although perfons are rarely affeded

twice or oftener by the fmall-pox or mealies,

"tis very probable, that a feminium of them, or

of fuch like contagious fevers, is often conjoined

with thofe which we call eryfipelatous ; where
pains, with thirft, a reftlefs-anguiitti, and vefi-

cations of the fkin, either puftular or gangre-

nous, are conftant attendants. In this we may
be confirmed, if the fever is, at the fame time,

epidemical, and the blood little cohefive \ which
will be an indication for uling the mild diapho-

retic method (§.42. n°. 5.) with julep, camph.
hauft. falin. teftac. cumfperm.cet.&c. But if the

eryfipelas appears to arife from an excited pletho-

ra (§. 16.) or an habitual relaxation with a fcor-

butic acrimony ; it may, in the firft cafe, be

fafely retrained by the lancet, with laxative or

cooling purgatives 3 and in both the attacked

part may be corroborated by reftridive-atte-

nuantSjacet, camph. [
tindt. ftypt, helvet. jalum*

rup. cum acet, camph. &c.| And in thefcor-

butic fort, rhubarb purgatives at due intervals^

with the cortex as an alterative, joined either

with a mineral acid or a volatile alcaly, accord-^

ing to the prevailing acrimony, will be of con-^

iideraMe fervice. But never urge, even mere
d a jhoretics, in thefe fevers, up to an exage-

X t ng fweat ; and be particularly cautious of

the lancet, when you find the pulfe in then^

to
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to be labouring but foft, and with a bilious ap-

pearance of the ikin
( ).

Of Remittents,

§. 48. The laft capital or confiderable clafs

of original fevers we fliall fpeak to, are thofe

before diftinguiihed by the title oiparaxyfmati-

cal {^%, a^\ ,v^,'}^^\ZXi^ thefe either ( i.) remitting,

or (2.) intermitting : in the former of which,

we have remarked, that the febrile lentor has

an intermediate tenacity, betwixt the tough

phlogiftic fize of continual ardents, and the

more loofe or albuminous vifcidofintermittents;

by which, thefe fevers are very liable to be-

come, either truly inflammatory or aguifh.

For thus epidemical continuants will, towards

their height, often be attended every day v/ith

a chill, or a remarkable abatement of the fever;

which denote, that it will be either foon an

intermittent, or elfe of a very long continuance,

if not affifted with the cortex. So, on the

contrary, an intermittent may, by heating me-
dicines, with an abufe of the lancet and pur-=

gatives, in an exhaufted habit, be turned to a

bad remitting or continual fever; in which our

judgment by the urine becomes reverfed ; as

the turbid hypoftafis, that denotes concoc-

tion and improvement in original continuants,

is here only a fign of crudity and ftubborn vio-

lence ; but a clear redifh urine, or a little brick-

duft fediment, proclaims a cure from the bark.

A remittent then has a remarkable chill or

abatement of the fever periodically, either

pvery or every other day, at diftance^ equal or

unequal 3
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unequal ;
generally of a ftubborn difpofition,

and inclined more towards acquiring the ap-

pearances of a bad, nervous (§. 31.) or a ma-
lignant (§. 41. n^. 5.) continuant than to form a

falutary crifis. Here I have raifed the patient

from a cold dead pofture (with a defpaired-of

ftupidity or coma, unafFefted by blifters) in a

very wonderful manner, by boles given every

four or fix hours ex conferv. flav. aurant. hifp.

si. ext. cort. p. dur. ve! mcL 9j. ad ^fs. cum
hauft. falin. camphorat. i, e. fecundum niorem

julep, camph. p. p.

Of Intermittents,

§. 49. The latter clafs of paraxyfmatical

fevers, (§. 48.) are thofe which leave the pa-

tient tolerably well, or without any fever, for

a' conliderable interval of time, which deno-

minates them intermittent : and that either ( i
.)

quotidian^ if the returns are every day^ (2.)

tertian^ if every other day 5 or (3,) quartany

if the fits invade every third day from the lirft :

but if the fever returns tv/ice within any of tliofe

ipaces, the name of double is added to either

of the former. Eat the feafon and complica-

tion alfo make a conliderable difference in them

;

thofe that come epidemically, and in autumn,

being ixiuch more ftubborn and degenerative,

thanfuch asare merely habitual, andinthefpring,

Nor is it unfrequent for the aguiih m^atter to

fettle itfelf either in the head, lungs or mefen-

tery of perfons that are weak, nervous and

hippifii • fo as to form a local or anamolous

intermittcht; in which you will have a variety

of
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of periodic pains, and other polymorphous

fymptoms, that grow worfe by ven^fedlions,

purges, or any heating medicines ; but readily

yield to the cortex^ after they have lain undis-

covered , and infuperable to other methods for

half a year running. But in fbch cafes, as Dr,

Meadjudiciouflyadvifes, rhubarb ought to clear

the iirfl: paffages, and often join in fome pro-

portion with the cortex itfelf; which, in thefe

nervous cafes, is alfo often to be afiifted by an

addition of myrrh, &c. (V. §. 48, ult.).

§. 50. As for the regular uncomplicated in-

iermitteiit (§. 49,) it is in effed: an unconneflied

chain of fhort continuants, which, like other

regular fevers, fuddenly invade, increafe to

their height, take their decleniion, form a

partial or imperfed: criiis, and make an end all

within a few hours ; from an albuminous vif-

cid, fluduating and flowly coilefted in the

anaftomofing capillaries of the arterial fyftem,

chiefly in the pulmonary and cutaneous ones^

with thofe that belong to the dura mater of the

encephalon, and its vaginal exteniion over the

fpinal medulla. There forming a gradually in-

creafed refiftance to the heart, and to the oat
fage through the lungs, the motion of the

biood llackens with the whole nervous, cuta-

neous, bilious, faiival, and all other fecretions>

except the mucous or vifcid, within tlie ali-

mentary paffages, which are now confider^Iy

increafed. And a! though we cannot imagine

with his imperial worthinefs Dr. Swieten,

whom our great Boerhaave defervedly recom-
mended to fill his olace, as .Siculapius for the

d'-)v
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day, that this extends, even through the mi-

nute fabric of the encephalon, into the nerves

themfelves % yet it is highly probable, that it

afJefts the w^hole nervous fyftem, after a pe-

culiar manner, by its fiimuluSj adting on the

fine epithelium and fentient fabric of the fto-

mach, alimentary and arterial linings, in the

fame manner as cold, or any other ftimulus

does, by the outward fkin 5 fince the chill is

only apparent or feeming to the patient, while

his flefli is really feveral degrees hotter than in

health, to the teft of a good thermometer^ or

a fine temperate hand,

2. But whatever its operation maybe in the

vefl^els, whether nervous, fpaftical, opilative^

or all together, we obferve in one hour a very

great change from it, in a patient that but 20
minutes before appeared chearful and perfedly

well: for about 15, 18, or 20 minutes, be-^

fore the fit, he is furprized (i.) by an unde-

fcriptive qualm, that is foon followed with

yawnings, wearinefs, cold-chill, thirft, and a

ficknefs or load at the ftomach ; the breathing

labours, and the pulfe falls much, both in its

ftrength and magnitude 5 the face looks pale,

while the nails and fingers ends are livid; a

heavy pain is felt in the head, back, and loins,

with a ftifi^iefs in the joints : foon after thefe

(2.) a dry or feverifh heat gradually advances

thrpughout the habit, which increafes the

head-ach into a fort of giddinefs, while the

breathing and pulfe now grov/ ftronger, the

thirft increafes, and the little urine that is made
appears commonly of a clear red, as in the

height
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height of a continual ardent, to which this

part of the fit anfwers : at laft (3.) the fever

gradually declines and goes off, with more or

lefs of a fweat, leaving a forenefs in the habit,

a lateritious fediment in the urine, and an in-

creafed weaknefs throughout the whole nervous^

arterial, and even chylificative fyftems.

^. Here the firft ftage or cold-fit (n^ 2.)

will hold an hour or more, and the others in

proportion, according to the greater quantity and

tenacity of the albuminous matter, with its

compHcation, habit of the patient, ingefta, &c.
until the blood is fo far coUefted in the venal

fyftem, that its preffure makes a ftimulus ftrong

enough upon the right fide of the heart, to

break through the pulmonary oppilation ; and

then pafiing on to the left, enables this alfo

to raife the pulfe and fever fufficient to remove
general ftagnations for that time. But as the

hot fit (n^. 2. (3.) continues only long enough
to digefl a fmall part of the aguifh matter, fuf-

ficient to turn the balance only for the prefent,

and caufe an imperfedt crifis, therefore the origi-

nal fomesfoon after recruits, and retires to its pri-

mitive quarters, where the blood has leaft mo-
mentum ; where, by renewing the refiflances

again to the heart, and to thefecretory adion of

the encephalon, it caufes a periodical return of

the intermittent as before,

4. How far the nervous confent of the fio-

mach, always loaded with the aguifh vifcid,

may be concerned in caufing the cold-chill and

other fymptoms in this diforder, v/e will not

pretend to fay > but that it cannot but be con-

fiderable.
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fiderable, feems to follow from an affertlon of
the late learned and experienced Dr. Hall, of
the Charter-houfe, upon whofe veracity, in the

experiment, I believe vi^e may fafely depend

:

viz. that he had often known a perfedl cure

made in thefe fevers, by the mere infipid,

earthy and ligneous remains of the bark, after

all its bitter, refinous and gummy parts had
been extfadled, by proper menftrua ^ in which
cafe, I believe moft judges will allow, it could

not exert any immediate aftion beyond the firfl

paffages, whofe nervous papillae, with thofe of

the flcin, we fee eafily aifeded by the minima
ftibiij ftimulating them to a vomit or a fweat,

while other parts are unafFedted by them. Alfo

the power which the faid nervous confent of

the ftomaeh has to induce fleep, and abate the

circulation, only by contad: with opiates, agree-

able foods, &c. is too well know^n to dwell upon
them. Hence may we draw a reafon for the

good effeds of an emetic hauft. ex vin ippec.

or a purgative bole ex rhab. cum cal. by largely

excluding the ftimulating fomes, from thcfe

parts, without vvhich the cortex will often have

no efifeft.

5. If cordials and things over-heating are

given to young or robuft patients in the cold-fit, -

the enfaing hot-fit is thereby rendered fo much
the more violent, and a delirium or a bad conti-

nuant are too often the confequences j but

while thirft urges, they may, without danger,

be indulged with fage, lavender, or chamomile
tea. In iuch perfons, under figns of fuUnefs,

you will rather have a call for the lancet, in the

fpring
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fpring feafon ; and if you jfind a fizy rich blood,

repeat it difcretionally : after which, in the au-

tumn efpecially, you will generally meet with

no fmall benefit from blifters, when an emetic or

two have preceded. Afterwards the following

bole and draught may be repeated fix or eight

times betwixt the fits, with nearly the fame
fuccefs as the bark itfelf, as a fubfcitute for

that celebrated drug, where it is not to be had

:

viz. ext. r. helleb. nig. g. myrr. camph. alum,

rup. aa 3j balfi traumat. q. f. ut f. bol. cum
hauft. feq. famend. viz. aq. menth. vulg. f.

3Jii. tind:. cinnam, %^, (falis abfynthii vel po-

tius) falis diuret. 31^. fyr. e cort. aurant. q. f. ut

f. h. horis alternis, tertiis, &c. repetendus.

But w^hether the fever be fubdued by this or

by the bark, in order to prevent a return, the

courfe had befh be repeated once in a week,

with an intermediate ufe of a vin. chalib. amar.

for a month following.

6. We need not inform thofe who are ac-

quainted with pradice, that the celebrated pe-

ruvian cortex, which was firfl brought into

Spain juft a century ago, and for its excellent

virtues, both as a febrifuge, a corroborant and

an alterative, is well v/orth (the price it bore

in Dr. Lifter's* days, towards the end of the

reign of his fovereign miftrefs Ann, viz.) one

guinea an ounce, muft be given to about that

quantity, in the interval of time which comes

betwixt the fits of an intermittent ; as, e. g. a

dram, in fome draught or bole, every other

hour : or if it be all taken at oncej as hath

* De Hydrope, .i^^grot, 7.

VoL.IL Ff often
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often been the cafe among poor and ignorant

folks, it will have not lefs effedt upon the fever,

and without inducing any manner of injury

whatever. But if it be given in the fit, it has the

ill efFeds above (n°. 5.) ^ or if you give a purge

upon it, the virtues are gone at once, and the

lever returns, unlefs you repeat it immediately.

Of Inflammation,

§.51. We fhould now proceed, conform-

able to our plan (§. 41. n"". i.), to ivtd.toifymptO"

rjiatical feve?'S^ that fecond feme other antece-

dent diforder ; which confequently ought to be

enquired after, confidered and treated as the

principal, in order to eftedl a cure. But fmce

the neareft and moft general caufe of them is

fome irritation, anguifh, pain or inflammation,

excited by the diftemper ; and as thefe are all in

reality the fame thing, only diverfified by degree

and fituation 5 therefore it will be firft necef-

fary for us to confider inflammatiorj^ inclulive of

the former, and, in fome meaiure, anfwerable

to the nature of a local fever.

2. An inflammation, therefore, we define,

from its eflence rather than effed:s, to be an

increaied aftion of the elallic and mufcular

forces of any particular artery (§. 3.) urging

its contents, with a greater preilure and celerity,

through fome or all of its capillaries 5 whence
follows more or lefs of a praeternatural turgef-

cence, heat, rednefs, and often throbbing or

pain. This, being extended through the whole,

or majority of the habit, completes the efience

of fevers (remark to §, 127.) 5 but more con-

fined
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fined to feme one organ, is the charad'er of in-

flammation : which laft, ho vvever, is not to be

found in any remarkable degree or extent,

without an univerfally quickened circulation,

that not unfrequently mounts up to a iympto-

matical fever. The effence then of inflamma-

tien, as well as of fever, confifls in a greater

arterial preflLrc, increallng the motion, attri-

tion, and he-:.t of the eiailit and cohefive fluids,

as well again ft themfelves as againft the fides

of the imall arteries. So mufcular motion,

long continued in any particular limb, will fti-

mulate the artery into a temporary inflamma-

tion ; which, having the retarding capillaries

freely pervious, and without any febrile matter,

foon ceafes of itfelf by reft. So the blood's

courfe, impeded through the genital arteries,

by a prefllire on their veins, more diftends them
to a greater foi-ce, that produces a temporary

inflammation, not morbid.

3. The degrees, fymptoms (n°. 2.), and

confequences of an inflammation, will there-

fore, depend ( I.) on the more or lefs nervous

fabric and nature of the arterial diftributions,

through the parts affeded (§. 3i.\ (2.) On
the nature of the febrile or inflaming matters

and their complications (§. 33. n°. 3.). (3.) On
the number of retarding capillaries rendered im-

pervious, either by tho e colleded matters, by
e/roneous or violent ftrayings of the larger

globular juices, or by organical compreflure

from the larger diftended trunks, upon their

lateral and lefs refifting capillaries. The num-
ber, degrees and complications of all which

F f 2 will
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will caufe the blood to pafs into the veins, with

a celerity or momentum proportionably in-

creafed, through thofe capillaries that are yet

pervious ; while thofe that are lefs, or not per-

vious, will adl as fo many cryptae or fecerning

dufts to the fanguine artery, for collefting and

forming the moft cohefive and fluggifh parts

into a pleuretic phlogifton, defcribed in our re-

mark to Vol. I. p. 147.— (4.) On the deniity

(§. 8.) and the fuUnefs of the habit (§. 13,)

excited by various caufes, and enabhng the ar-

tery (not overftrained) to acft with greater ela-

flic and mufcular force ; and to urge the denfer

blood itfelf with a greater triture and momen-
tum. Thus a begun phlegmon in bad habits

breeds pain and phlogifton ; and thefe ftimuli

^ncreafing, again augment the inflammations

'till it either difperfes the lentor into the veins^

melts it with the impervious capillaries into a

laudable cream-like pus, or turns it to a corrupt

gangrene; or laftly dries them into a dead

fcirrhus, that may foon become firft a latent or

encyfted, and then an ulcerated or running

cancer, n°. 9, feq.

4. Inflammations of the external parts ap-

pear plainly enough, by the effeds (n*^. 2.) infe-

parable from its eflfence or charader -, but when
it lurks within the vifcera, the eye cannot reach

the tumification and rednefs, nor the touch

perceive its heat and throbbing; nor even in

the liver, heart, lungs, or encephalon, can the

patient inform you of its pain. However, ia

this obfcurity, the hardnefs of the pulfe and

the phlogifl:ic fizynefs of the blood will always

2 be
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be a faithful index of an inward true inflam-

mation upon fome of the vifcera ; whofe feat

you are to determine by the apparent abfence,

injury or alteration in the ufes or adlions proper

to the affedled organ. Hence we fee the proxi-

mate caufe of inflammation is a local fullnefs

or accumulation of the blood in fome particu-

lar artery, which, praeternaturally diftended,

adts with a greater fpring and mufcular fyftole

in each pulfation, caufing an increafed heat or

triture, in proportion to its own denfity, and

that of its included blood. Vid. remark, Vol. I.

p. 121.

5. But there is an obfervable exception to be

made from the foregoing rule (n°. 4.), in what
we may call a fufFocated or deprelTed inflam-

mation, extended beyond the tone of the arte-

rial forces in the cortex encephali, in the pul-

monary arteries, and in the arterial branches of

the porta in the liver , [to which we may add,

fuch as are violent in the neck, phauces, larynx,

• and heart itfelf, with the diaphragm or pleura,

and its incumbent mufcles] : for as a moderate

degree of inflammation in thefe parts will ex-

hibit an index of an inward phlegmon (n°. 4.),

by an increafed flow of blood and nervous juices 5

fo a much greater degree, by accumulating the

matter, and by {hutting up the capillaries (n^ 3.

(2.) and (3.), will fo far intercept the courfe of

them both, as to afford a weak, foft, and oftea

a trembling or intermitting pulfe. And hereV

ifthere be no bilious colliquation (§.3J.n^2.), a

plentiful blood-letting will fo far relieve the

vital fprings oppreffed, as wonderfully to raife

F f 3 the
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the pulfe, an 1 frequently excite a relieving

fweat, a purging, a thick urine orafpitting) by

refloring to the emundlories, in like manner,

their former free and pervious habit.

6. Therefore, in all true inflammations

(§. 51.) of any confiderable extent, the greater

aclion of the more diflended artery caufes a

ftronger compreflure, a fwifter current, and a

more violent triture of the cohefive and elaftic

blood-globules ; thence a burning heat, a di-

ftending pain, and a turgefcence of the cellular

and lefs refifling fabric of the leaft veffels, into

which the yellow ferum or the red blood are

more or lefs tranfpofed^not by a fpontaneous, but

a forced ftraying out of the fanguine arteries
j

whence a yellow, an orange, or a red colour

of the parts. Thus the inflammation will in-

creafe itfelf to a degree, that may end It one

way or the other (n°. 3. ult,) ; and at the fame
time, according to the extent or degree of it,

with the ftrudure, fenfibility, and confent of

the organ, there will be more or lefs of a fever;

a hard quick pulfe; a fhort and laborious breath-

ing ; and a deep coloured or red urine, with

or without a fediment ; of which the laft pro-

portionably denotes concodion and amiendmentj

but, being thin and vvatry, declaims the worfk

events.

7, A phlegm-on, from caiifes not local, is

moft apt to invade ( 1 .) thofe parts that have the

ftrongefl arterial powers ; therefore thofe of

the heart, arterial trunks, lungs, and refp'ra-

tive mufcles ; as they denfify more, and earlier

by inceffant adion ; (2.) from the lefs extent

and
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and Aibdlvifion of a fimilar artery from the

heart ; for fo the left intercoftals, being fhorter

than the right, more generally caufe the pain to be

on that fide, more violent in fhort thick perfons,

and in one a thick fkin, dark, opaque, and

coarfe habit of body in the vafcules fubdivide

more diredly, and lefs frequently into retarding

capillaries : (3.) from the conliderable refinance

that contiguous bones make to the dilating arte-

ries, by which readion the diftending force is

doubled on the oppofite fide of the artery lefs

refifted : fo with the ribs, in regard to the in-

tercojftals; the dura mater and pericranium,

with regard to the IkuU, and fpina dorfi ; the

arteries of the periofl:ia, external and internal,

perichondria and thofe fpread on the joints,

tendons, and ligaments. Hence the reafon,

why pain and other effecfbs of general phlogiftic

caufes, which breed a lentor or excite a ple-

thora (§. 16.), are felt more and fooner in thofe

parts.

8. We muft well diffinguifh betwixt the true

fhlegmon^ that has a fizy denfe blood and ar-

tery, from the cold csdematcm fort, that arifes

with pains from albuminous or aguifh vifcid in

weak, lax, and nervous or hyfterical habits,

with a poor w^atry blood, but little cohering

;

becaufe they are diametrically oppofite, both as

to their effeds and cure : for though the laacet,

diluent?, refrigents, £^.c. that effectual iy cure

the firil, may, for a lltde time, give a dired

truce to the pain, which is here a natural re-

medy
; yet, as they increafe the immediate and

produflive caufes^ the diftemper will be more

F f 4 deeply
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deeply intrenched, and the fymptoms be more
difficultly removable, by the bark, bitters^ g.

gualac. (blifters In both) nervous and corrobant

medicines, &c. But an eryftpelatous inflamma-

tion, in which neither of thofe lentors prevails,

only a fcorbutick, or a bilious diffolving acrimo-

ny in the blood and lymph, in a lax, delicate,

and irritable habit, requires a fort of interme-

diate cure, as it comes in betwixt the former

;

Tiz. evacuations, but fuch as are flight cup-

pings, leaches, laxatives, clyfters, oily and af-

cefcent emulfions, without blifters, unlefs for

revulfion from the eyes, cheeks, throat, &c. If

the acrimony be bilious, or alcaline, ufe bark

with mineral acids ; but if of a cold, four, chlo-

rotic, or leucophlegmatic kind, give the fame

with vol. alcalies. myrrh, camph. rhab. &c.

Obferve then the affinity, both in the nature

and cure of inflammations., greatly conformable

to thofe of fevers (§. 33^. n°. 3.).

9. Nor is their difference more with refpedl

to the events or terminations ; for if, in a true

phlegmon, the colledied lentor by degrees melts

in the oppilated capillaries of the artery, fo

that without breaking their fabric, it can pafs'

on into the veins, the part is left fafe and found,

while the matter is afterwards thrown out by

the kidneys 5 and this we call the refolution,

or (i.) dijperfion of a phlegmon. But if the

faid lentor dwells long enough in the phleg-

mon, not only to melt its own cohefion, but

alfo that of the lead: veffcls oppilated, and the

globular texture of the blood, it breaks the con-

tinuity betwixt the artery and vein of the part,

and
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and pouring itfelf out into the cellular fabric,

there digefts into a thick cream-like mafs, without

fmell or tafte, called the laudable pus or matter of

an abfcefs ; which is therefore faid to terminate

the phlegmon (2.) by fuppuration. That the

lentor will come to this pafs^ one may con-

jedure, from the great degree of the fever, and

incorrigible inflammation, from the exceeding

vafcular and cellular fabric of the part itfelf,

lying very near or open to the force of the

heart, or in a young, robuft, and full habit, fuf-

tained by too high aliments or medicines, with

the feafon, clime, &c. But that matter is novy

forming into a coUedlive body or abfcefs, we
conclude from the fhuddering quahii, that is

perceived and followed with a fubfiding of the

pulfe, fever, pain, &c. the acceffible part alfo

is now foft, eafy to the touch, and by degrees

forms a point or dependancy. But if by defe6t

ofthefe caufes that advance fuppuration, the

lentor lies in more pellucid and unacftive ar-

teries, (much complicated and confirmed by

denfe membranes and cellular ftrata, in the fa-

bric of the glands, the womb, bladder, fto-

mach, or vifcera, and cellular fubftance of fome
partsj unable to advance, the v/atery and more
riuid parts are drained off, while the reft, more
thickened and hardened, clofe up the leaft vef-

fels and nerves, within reach into a hard un-

organized mafs, now to be efteemed a dead or

foreign body, called (3.) 2. fcirrhus -, which yet

often leaves fo many living or fenfible nerves

and blood-veflels, intermixed in the mafs, as

will caufe an irremoveable tormenting pain,

which
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which immediately denominates the fcirrhus a

latent or enclofed cancer \ in which the fecun-

dary and incorrigible inflammation now begun,

foon caufes a gangrenous or corrolive diflblution

of whatever lies near, fo as to turn the latent

into an ulcerated or running cancer : limilar to

which, in the more tender and vafcular parts,

liable to fuppuration (2. fapra) \ and from like

caufes enfaes (4.) a cadaverous gangrejie^ that

by deftroying the vitality and fabric of the vef-

fe!s, foon ends in a compleat mortification.

10. As the crude phloghlon often removes a

phlegmon from one part to another, fo the di--

gefted lentor of a fsvcr or phlegmon, that dif-

fers from laudable pus, hardly more than chyle

from milk, being retained in the habit for want

of a free depofition, by a fpitting, by the urine,

or by folicitations, with laxatives from the in-

teflines, commonly gathers into an abfcefs

within fome of the vifcera, or fome loofe part

of the cellular fubftance ; whence vomica's,

empyema's, &c. of fatal iiTue. So the latent

matter of a nsglefted abfcefs will often remove,

from a lefs to a more important part^ from the

furfacs or extremities, to the lungs, liver, or

mefentery, &c. where it muft be foon de-

ftrudlivej if the tranflation be not timely

checked by openinj^; the firft abfcefs, or by

making new artificial ulcers, fcarificationSj

iffaes, fetons, cauflxs, &c. And in like man-
ner, an ulcerated gangrene or cancer, if not

timely extirpated, is by the corroding ichor

transferred to other, nei^hbourino' or even re-

mote parts of a fiaiiiar fabric.

§• 52-
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§.52. The cure of true inflammations, no

lefs than of pains, arifing from a phlogiilic fize,

in parts of confequence, will depend upon a

timely and free ufe of the lancet, conformed

to the patient's ftrength, the blood's tenacity,

and urgency of tliefymptoms ; to which add the

mildeft laxatives, that empty the bowels with-

out heating [fal. diuret.
|
crem. tart.

|
fal. glaub.

j manna, j
fyr. rofar. fol.

|
eled:. lenit.

|
infuf.

fen. lim. &c.] ;
plenty of diluent liquors, re-

peated clyfters, oily and mucilaginous emulfi-

ons, charged with honey and nitre ; fometimes

fp. nitri. d. acef. camph. and papaverines that
^

relax convulfive fpafms in the vifcera, and ex-

cite or promote a relieving difcharge, by a

fpitting, a gentle diaphorefis, or a diurefis ; fo

as to refolve and difperfe the matter from its

feat, and expel it from the habit. An inflam-

mation upon any of the em.undories will (if in

a fmall degree) excite a wafl:ing difcharge, or

increafed fecretion ; but in a greater degree, it

will even fupprefs natural difcharges, which the

lancet diredly reftores. Thus the brain flightly

irritated or inflamed, makes an increafed flow

of fpirlts to the nerves ; v/hence fharpnefs of

wit, wakefulnefs, &c. but the arteries further

didended, intercept the flux, and caufe a deli-

rium, coma, convulfions, &c. So a flight in-

flammation in the alimentary pafl^ages, makes a

Ample purging ; but in greater degrees it caufes a

dyfentery, or a confcipation, that threatens a

fpeedy gangrene. In a nervous organ for fenfe,

it will thus either deceive, change, or abolifh

the fcnfe ; as in a nerve for voluntary or fpon-

tanecus
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taneous motion, it will caufe a cramp, tremor,

palfy, &c. and fo of the nerves of the vifcera, in

fecretions or other adions.

2. Thus in a plegmon, the different degrees

of its intenfion, the feveral ftages of its exten-

lion, through fanguine, ferous, and lymphatic

arteries, even to the fmalleft receffcs of the cel-

lular fabric, and the diverfity of peculiar orga-

nization, or adlion in the feveral parts ; will

furnifli out a fubordinate diftindion, as much
more puzzling, as exceeding thofe before given

(§. 41.) of fevers, which, however, may ferve

to refled fome light upon the variety of the na-

ture and treatments of different inflammations.

— Conformable to the elaftic and the mufcular

powers of the arteries, which vary in every or-^

gan, w'e frequently obferve that a total or par-

tial occlufion of the anaftomofing capillaries by
lentors, &c, caufe a proportionable retention in

and extenlion of that artery, which by its in-

creafed fpring will, in a conformable degree,

urge its blood fwifter through the other ca-

pillaries that are pervious : but belides this equa-

ble acceleration from the increafed fpring of the

more extended arteries, which continues^ and

urges on the blood and juices many days after a

perfon is dead, thefaid fulnefs will ad upon their

mufcular or nervous powers as a ftimulus;

more efpecially if it amounts to pain ; whence
again the inilammation will differ in degree,

extenfion, and effeds, as the organ is more or

lefs nervous, and makes various confents

(§.555.) : but when this extenfion of the artery

exceeds a certain degree^ beyondits native powers,

the
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the blood then more ftagnates through its fyftem,

and puts on a ftate hke the blood in the fpleen,

whereupon the phlogiftic lentor diffolves, which
removes the diftemper by dilperfion (§. 51. n"".

9. (i.). The fame is alfo true of fevers, which
till their height, are an excited and temporary

plethora of the arterial trunks, induced by all

caufes that either too much increafe the adion

of the heart, or add to the capillary reiiftances;

and accordingly original fevers (§. 41.) that are

flight, ephemera's, or from mere externals, may
hke inflammations be difperfed ; but thofe

which have a lentor, with or without acrimony

or contagion, require to be continued a certain

time, and regulated to a certain height, which
makes the digeftion or maturation in fevers,

anfwering to the fuppuration of phlegmons

;

for as we have obferved, the digefted matter of

2 fever differs only in degree, by being of a finer

confiftence within the entire veffds^ as milk

differs from chyle, in being made from the

more attenuated and fine parts of the latter, in

the breafls.

3. Since the laudable digeftion of the lentor,

into an infipid and inodorous cream-like mat-

ter, both in fevers and phlegmons, depends

upon keeping the elafcic and mucular powers

of the artery, elevated in moderate degrees be-

yond the ftate of health ^ if they are permitted

to fink lower, the phlegmon turns to a fcirrhus,

or the fever lingers 'till the patient is exhaufted

by it : but if urged violently and precipitately

above the mark (either for want of abating or

removing the urging caufes, or from ftimulant

ingefta.
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ingefta, and applicata, in diet and medicines)^

the fcirrhus turns to a cancer, the phlegmon
to a gangrene, and the fever ends by a begun

mortification, either upon the brain, lungs, cr

flomach, and bowels, &c. Therefore the fki 11

and fuccefsful practice, both of phyiician and

furgeon, v/ill depend mainly upon this article

(§. 33.n°. 3.)- Hence you may be able to anfvver,

whether, or how far it may be neceflary to

abate a fever or a phlegmon; and when, or

how far, theymay properly be increafed. As for

topical phlegmons, and the confequences which
they leave to the proper treatment of a furgeon,

they are not within our prefent enquiry, but

may be feen at large in the four nrft odavo vo-

lumes of Van Swieten upon Boerhaave, which
contain what ought to be more efpecially known,
by every good furgeon in his profeffion. As
for dropfies after fevers, no lefs than anafarcous

fwellings in the cellular fubftance, after local

phlegmons, they come from an over-ftrained,

and now relaxed artery, m.aking a loofe, ferous,

or uncompadl blood j and muft therefore be

removed, not by purges and evacuants, but

nervous roborants, exercife (§. 6.), and the

bark 5 although the vulgar injuftly impute the

diforder itfelf to this laft, rather than to the fe-

ver, if they know it has been ufed in the cure,

§.53. From what has been already advanced

upon fevers and inflammations, we dedu(ft the

following rational and practical conclufionSc

(i.) That as in all acute fevers and inflamma-

tions, there is a pleuridc fize bred in the blood,

oftener as an effe(5t from them \ bui frequently

as
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as a generative caufe of them, from over denfe

folids and fluids, laborious life, hot climate, &c.
Therefore, if this does not appear in the blood,

taken from a freely opened vein, while the

preffing fymptoms iTiow^, that the height is

ftiil approaching; we are then affured, it is

either retained v^'ithin the body, colledled out of

the high road of circulation^ within the capillary

fyftem of the encephalon, lungs, or porta of

the abdominal vifcera ^ or elfe that it has fuf-

fcred a colliqiiation % either (i.) morbid^ from
transfui'ed bile, fcorbutic, gangrenous, poifon-

ous, contagious, or epidemical acrimony, which
alfo melt the organic texture of the found fluids

^nd lead: veflels ; or (2.) falutiferous and criti-

cal^ when the heighth of the diftemper appears

turned, with any relieving excretion of the di«

geivea matter.

2. That though the hydraulic experiment!/

which have been made in behalf of the impor-

tant fubjedt of arterial obltrudions, prove, that

coniidered as a dead and unelaflic veflel, the

obilruded branch may be efteemed intercepted

or cut off, with refped; to any adion upon the

fluid ; and that the acceleration thereby pro-

duced, will be inconfiderable, becaufe equally

diftributed through all the branches of the

fyftem : yet we have fhown, that within cer-

tain latitudes, it will caufe an increafed fpring,

like that of compreffed air in the fire-engine,

firft and m,ofl: in the branch obftrudted^ and
that it vv'ill alfo idi upon the affeded artery,

coniidered as an involuntary mufcle, with the

powers of a ftimulus^ irritation, or pain s from

both
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both Vv'hich all the confequences of obftrudion

and inflammation are mechanically deducible,

as they are elegantly proved by our great Boer-

haave, how much foever fome gentlemen that

are better verfed in the hydraulics of art than

nature, may iniift to the contrary.

3. That thefe powers of the arteries give the

forces to thofe dead tools we call medicines ;

and as thefe powers are various in different or-

gans, ages- of life, conftitutions, &c. therefore

the effefts they work by thofe tools, will

be accordingly different : e. g. the effentia Jli--

bii ^, will in a clyfter m>ake a revulfive purga-

tion, in the ftomach a vomit, in a leffened dofe,

it will be diaphoretic and fudorific ; with pa-

paverines, and terebinthinate balfams, diuretic;

or v/ith camphor, and the foetid, or laftefcent

gums, it will be an ufeful expedlorant ; as with

myrrh and extracts from elleb. nig. cort. p. &c.

it will be a moft Dov/erfui alterant and deob-

firuent.

P. E M A R K.

* This is on many accounts preferable to any of

tlie powder forms (of which one prepared by calci-

ning antimony, v/ith harts -horn chips, is now much
in vogue for fevers) ; and made by infufing an ounce

of the vitrum antimonii pulverized, with as much
of the yellow of lemon- peals, in a pint of white-

wine : which decanted, and given to an ounce, vo-

mits in a draught \ or in double that quantity, it

purges by clyfter ; but under two drams it purges

by the ftomach, as under one dram it will be either

diuretic, fudorific, or perfpirative ; or reduced to a

fcruple, or about twenty drops, it proves infenfibly

alterant or deobftruent : but . generally 'tis beft to

bridle
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bridle and determine its operation as above, fince

it is otherwife, in itfelf, often a weather-cock of a

medicine, moving all ways, or no way at all, ac-

cording to the particular affinities of the minima
naturalia, and morbofa, that it joins in the courfe of

the alimentary, fangUirieous, and fecretory pafTages.

4. We have feen that the heating regimen

and medicines, before the heighth of inflam-

matory fevers, are mifchievous, by augmenting

the quantity, and condenfin^; the quality of the

phlogiflic fize • and by imparling it into the

weaker capillary fyftems of the encephalorl>

lungs, liver, or mefentery, fo as to be after^

wards inflexible to all the powers of the lancet,

blifters, diluents, attenuants, or revulfives, &c.

whereas in the aguifli or albuminous lentor,

they have a contrary and falutary efFedt, given at

a time when the faid matter does not form a ga-

thering in the v/hoie arterial fyftem, or that of

fome one organ, fo as to caufe a morbid pa-

roxyfm ; for if thefe, or even the bark and

other re(lrid:ive corroborants, be given in the

fits, either of local or general intermittents, they

condenfe the fluxile matter into, or towards a

phlogifton, and fix it like a wedge farther into

the narrovv^er paiTages. So thefe, and refrige-

rants externally applied, to inflamed parts, will

often fix a lentor, that might be either difperfed

or digefted, into a fcirrhus, that may be foon

cancerous ; or even change it to a gangrene^

that may be foon a compleat mortification.

5. -For the fame reafons all evacuations, ex-

cept the lancet, and thofe that gently turn out

the mere contents of the ftomach, and intef-

YoL. IL G g tines,
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tines, are alfo pernicious ; by comparing the

lentor, and univerfally drying up both the jfluids

and folids.---We fee hence a veficatingor ulce-

rating eryfipelas may fupervene a phlegmon;

when in about the fpace of a week, the phlo-

gifton in a debilitated part, and cacochymical

habit, has relented and corrupted, for want of

a laudable digeftion into an ulcerating or cor-

roding liquid, that penetrates into the ferous

and lymphatic veiTels.

6. That a foft pulfe, though there be no bi-

lious or contagious colliquation, nor any confi-

derable phlogifton apparent on the blood ; is

however not always to be trufted as a fign of

no inward inflammation, or a conftant impro-

priety for blood-letting : becaufe we have fhown
fuch a pulfe may attend an over extenfion of

the arteries beyond their powers, which then

increafe by the lancet ; and often we have fuch

a foft pulie when an inflammation of the ence-

phalon intercepts the nervous flux to the heart,

arterial, and refpirative forces 5 or when the

courfe cf the blood itfelf is intercepted from the

right iide of the heart and the aorta, in a vio-

lent peripneumony ; or when a great part of the

mafs lies collected and blocked up in the portal

fyftem, in a manner ufelefs, both to the heart and
enccphalon ; and when but litde phlogifton ap-

pears on the blood, in refpedt to what it before

exhibited, we have often worfe confequences to

appprehend from its hefitation or lodgment
within the capillary fyftems of the faid impor-

tant organs,

That
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7. That an inflammation increafes itfelf not

only by augmenting the obftruftion (n^ 20.

fup;a.), and the quantity of phlogillon, but alfo

by abrading the defending mucus, which, hke
that of the bladder, diflils by minute duds, all

over the epithelium arteriofum ; but moft evi-

dently in the larger trunks, to defend them
againfl exceffivc irritation, from increafed acri-

mony, or impullion of the blood : for the arteries

are as impatient of acrimony as the bladder,

without this mucus 5 and as the bladder is im-
patient, even to a fpoonful of found urine, when
its mucous fccretion is either fuppreffed, or ren-

dered too thin to adhere, by a ftrangury or in-

flammation of its coats ^ fo the arteries cannot

bear the fretting even of found blood, if this

mucus be diflblved or waihed out, either by

mineral, or even common fpring waters (un-

joined with fome vegetable or animal mucilage;

and this is one reafon why the bladder and the

arteries throw out mere Ample water, as faft or

fafl:er than it can be thrown into them. And
here I mufl: take upon me to vindicate a pradtice

of the late penetrating and fuccefsful Dr. Rad-
cliff 5 which (becaufe many, and perhaps fome-

times himfelf, may have extended it to an ex-

cefs, and becaufe the reaion a priori did not fo

readily appear to fome of our fliarp-flghted mo-
derns,) has been of late too much negieded : I

mean the exhibition of well prepared ttflacea^

particularly the oftrecodermata, with pulv trag.

and other mucilaginous compounds, in the in-

creafe of ardent fevers, v/hcre they are of ufe,

as well as nitre;, by a peculiar faculty of renew-

G g 2 ,
ing
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ing or generating this necelTary mucus : for the

oyfter (hell, we know, forms a mucilage, by
diflblving with a weaker acid than vinegar, like

that which commonly lies upon the ftomach

and guts ; and that fome of the finer parts may
enter the blood, not only in that flbape, but

alfo in its natural condition, is highly probable,

l30th from experiments of indigoe paffing the

ladteals, and from thofe of madder penetrating

and colouring the bones.

8. As the laudably digefted matter of a phlo-

giftic fever, is like that of an abfces, without

acrimony, and retentive of its innocency for fe-

veral days within the habit ; therefore we are

not to hurry on or excite a flood of it upon the

emundlory, to which nature has given it a ten-

dency ', only to forward her by the moft gentle
'

provocatives, when fhe appears over fluggifh,

and even to moderate or check her, when too

exceffive or precipitate in her difcharges : for

by this precaution, the whole vafcular fyftem is

better fuftained, and gradually depleted, with

but fmall lofs to the ftrength both of the whole,

and the part on which it is fettled ; in the fame

manner as a magazine of laudable pus, tofuftain

the parts, let down their tone by degrees, and

exclude a wafting drain, is beft exhaufted in

fmall parcels, or at feveral times.

9. On the contrary, where the ftrength of

nature appears of herfelf unable to bring the

matter regularly to a critical difcharge, and its

longer retention in the habit threatens to change

it into a putrid, hedtical, or confumptive acri-

mony y in order to fave the patient, we muft

here
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here folicit an artificial crifis : for thus in many
flow or lingering, fomewhat nervous and ma-
lignant fevers, fmall repeated boles [ex rhab. &
cal.

j
vel. hauft, ex. infuf. fen. cum. man. faL

g. &c.] will bring out by day a good deal of

the matter lurking in the mefentery and portal

fyflem ; as draughts with papaverines, fal. diu-

ret. and terebinthinate balfams will by the kid-

neys at night ; and if both of thefe are infuffi-

cient, artificial drains are to be excited by inci-

fions in the neck, under the ears, in the back,

thighs, and arms, &c. to be treated as fetons

or iffues ; keeping up your patient all the time

by plenty of liquid and light nourifliments, in

proportion to all his difcharges. Thus, feveral

we have feen apparently withdrawn from be==

twixt the jaws of death.

10. From hence we need not be furprized,

if in the end of many fevers the faid matter ga-»

thers to an abfces, in divers parts, without ex--

citing any previous inflammation 5 in which
cafe we need wait for no maturation, only to

relax and foUicit by watery foments, or an
emollient plafter.

11. We fee there Is no lefs difference in the

efFeds or fymptoms, than in the caufes and in-

triniic natures of the two febrile lentors (§• 3 3 • n^

3.); for as the fize of inflammatory continuants

caufes a greater flrength or denfity, cohefion

and triture, betwixt the parts of the fluids

themfelves, circulating, and betwixt the vefTels

through which they are protruded, it gives to

the patient a fcnfe of burning heat, more efpe-

cially in thofe arteries v/herc its triture and mo-^

G g 3 mentum
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mentum are greateft, and its quantity abun-

dant: whereas the albuminous vifcid of remit-

tents and intermittents, interpoling as a crude

ahmentary mucilage, not yet wrought into the

nature of animal fubftance, betwixt the tenfile

arteries, vibrating on their current blood, and

betw^ixt the elaftic vibrating parts of the blood

itfelf; produces an adtual diminution of the ani-

mal heat, by leflening its caufe as above, during

the well interval, and an apparent or fenfitive

one in the cold chill, which to the thermome-
ter exhibits preternatural heat ; becaufe, though

there is adual cold genera'cd to give the fenfa-

tion, in forne of the capillaries that are gra-

dually obftruding at firft, yet their re-adiion

being turned upon the reft that remain pervious,

cauies in them a greater heat or triture, more
efpecially in the circumference of the body, to

v^^hich thermometers are applicable, while the

vifcera are in reality under a preternatural chill,,

until the powers of the arteries arife over, and

remove the impediment into the more patulent

veins, which increafes the heat univerfally and

really, both as to fenfation and fa£t, in what is

therefore called the hot fit, which terminates or

relieves the diftemper for that time.

12. We obferve a two-fold heat in the ani«

mal body, which being generated by the elafti-

city and vibrations, both of the veffcls, and of

their inclofed cohefive fluids, is not imitable by

any hygraulick engines, formable by art : which
has no power to make tubes that will a6t on

their fluids, both with the elafdcity of a bow,

and with the vital foi'ce of a mufcle -, nor to

make
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make current fluids that approach the nature of
folids, both elaftic and organical, as well albu-

minous, like the blood, ferum, lymph, and

finer parts of the laft, called juice of the ence-

phalon and nerves. The heat, which is gene-

rated by the aggregated fum or degrees of thefe

powers, in animals, is abfolutely various, not

only in different animals and different perfons,

but in different parts of the fame perfon ; in

different arterieb, and in different parts of the

fame artery, in which the heat called original

arifes, and is thence by contad: and communi-
cation of parts, transferred from one to another

throughout the whole, nearly or fenfibly to an

equality ; lince the befl mercurial thermometers

of Farinet's fcale, fhew, that in warm or tem-

perate weather, there is feldom more than three

or four degrees more of heat within the body,

than upon its circumference ; but in winter the

circumference lofes fix, eight, or ten degrees

of heat into the air, below the temperature of

the vifcera. This difference of temperature ia

the fkin, betwixt winter and fummer, makes
a confiderable change in the halations we call

perfpirable and infpirable. In fummer, the

perfpirable exhalation of the lungs, which al-

ways equals or exceeds that of the fkin, in tem-

perate climates, is not only lefs to the appear-

ance, but alfo in fadl ; proportionable to which,

the inhaling or abforbing powder is here in-

creafed : and this is one reafon why a morbid

infedtion or epidemical contagion, is fooner

taken this way, in the fummer than the winter.

The reverfe of this is true of the fkin, whofe

G g 4 dimi-
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diminiflied winter exhalation is thrown upon
the lungs or alimentary paffages, while the ex-

crementitious parts of it are exterminated by
the kidneys, or, being retained, give birth to

thofe fevers we call colds, that often degenerate

into others, that are either aguifh, inflamma-

tory or malignant (§. 33. n°. 3.).

13. The Bellinian dodtrine of heat and in-

flammation, arifing from the capillaries, lefs

pervious or obftru£led, judicioufly approved and

circumftantially taught by our great Boerhaave,

is not lefs true, even at prefent, for having

been over-haftily deferted by the ingenious Dr.

Grother, Wintringham, and feveral other wor-
thy profeflbrs, bred under his didlates. For it

fhould be remembered, that the excellency of

the Boerhaavian fyftem, both as to theory and

pradice, by what I can recoiled: of it, from
a laborious but inftrudtive diftillation it has

fuifered thro' my quill into the Englifh tongue,

lies greatly in alTcmbling all the caufes, natu-

ral or unnatural, that concur to any efFedl, in

determining the degrees that are remarkable in

each, and afcribing to them all the {hare that

is their due, in producing one or many eiFedls.

Here then the philofophic rule, that the fam.e

caufe will have the fame effedl, is not true
;

unlefs you limit both the concomitancy and de-r

grees of the caufe, with the conditions of the

fub;e<ft, in which any change is produced.

Thus, as a fmall heat will diffolve an albumi-

nous mafs, fuch as the blood, lym^ph, eggs,

lifh, &:c. but a larger heat coagulates into an

irreiolvable folid ; fp, in the fame manner, ob-

ftrudion^
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ftruftion, in different degrees, will have con-

trary effeds. As the fluids driven by the fame

force of the heart and artery, have a lefs mo-
mentum and celerity, as they pafs over a greater

fpace; any thing, that will fliorten their courfe,

will, in proportion, augment their celerity or

momentum, while there are nearer paffages

left open, and the urging powers continue the

fame. Thus, for example, the ferous arteries

and exhaling du(fts of the fkin, by their in-

fluent juices, both receive and abate a part of

the heart's force, transferred to them by the

blood and arterial trunks^ but if, by external,

fudden and long continued cold, fome of the

faid veffels are rigidly contraded, or oppilated

by their fluggifh juices condenfed, the juices,

lofing fo much of their courfe, (while the

urging powers remain the fame, or are rather

increaied) return fo much more abundantly,

with an increafed celerity through the veins to

the heart, which is proportionabiy more ftimu-

lated by it into aclion. This increafed adion be-

ing equally transferred through the who^e body,

will have its efteds the lefs coiiCderable^ yet it

will be fomething, amounting more or lefs to a

flight fever ; becaufe thus the heart and arteries

are more diftended and irritated within incre-

mentive bounds, both of their tonical and muf^
cular powers, now more ftrongly irritated by a

iharpening blood and abrafion of their defend-

ing mucus ; and this in fo much a more emi-
nent degree, in the parts iirft affeded, as to

caufe there different fymptoms, v^^hich we fee

occur in the infiammaticiis of different organs.

accoraxng
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according \.o number and quantity of the con-
comitant caufes and vafcuiar fahricature of the

parts. But the cafe is widely otherwife, when
a much greater degree of obftrudion and ar-

terial diftention fhaii have ahnoft fuffocated the

elaftic and mufcular powers of the heart and
arteries; Ihall have alnioft occluded the venal

returns into the heart or arterial trunks, and in-

tercepted the nervous influx from theencepha-

lon to them both ; while that principal, and all

the other fecretions are perverted, by the now
vitiating blood moving with undue forces, and

into improper veffels. Thus inflammation will

not only arife from a circumftantial obftrudlion,

but, in different degrees, will both increafe

and fupprefs a fecretion ; and, with other cir-

cumftances, will either difperfe, fuppurate, in*

durate or mortify in one and the fame part.

Conclujions,

§. 54. Thus we fee (n°. 2 and 13. fupra) the

Bellinian pofltion, that objlru5iion will increafe

the celerity oj the blood within the af^teries to in-

ilammation^ is both true and falfe, under diffe-

rent circumflances (§. 51. n°. 2 and 3.). But

as we are now arrived near the jufl limits of

this compendium, it will be convenient for us

to cut or Vv^ind up the thread of our nofology,

by revievving in miniature the principal points

advanced through the lectures 5 fuch, at leafl,

as are to be called upon and examined regularly

in the courfe of a diftemper, tovvards a ready,

fafe and fare pradlce. For as the human body

is to be readily traverfed^ by our enquiry^ lik^

a
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a great city, in divers quarters and ftreets of

which we are to pay our vifits, when they are

due, either complimental or falutary^ fo a

praditioner, unacquainted with the feats of the

public offices, and high or diredlive ftreets of

adion, that are to lead him through the di-«

ftempered body of his patient, is like a travel-

ing gentleman, who, arriving at a metropolis,

has therein many old acquaintance, which he
muft pafs unconverfed ; becaufe he knows not

how to find them, v/ho might have pointed

out the beft, neareft and fafeft roads to end his

journey, with innumerable and collateral ad-

vantages. Thus perplexed, for v^ant of know-
ing our inward frame as the fubjed:, thofe

who are otherwife tolerably well acquainted

with the objedts of healing, viz. diftempers and

medicines, are often ready to fleer their courfe

rather by common index and fet prefcription^

than by the trne compafs of mechanical reafon

and relative obfervation, which ought as much
to be pleaded for every procedure in phytic or

furgery as in law, by thofe who think their

lives even lefs than equivalent to the'r eftates«

Yet we fee amiable felf- conceit and idle preju-

dice not only fpur many to quack themfelves,

but alfo their friends, out of the world, by

rendering their cafe, either thro' delay or ill

management, irremediable to all the powers of

art or ficill of phyikians.——The ingenious

fculptor or painter indeed flands, in general^

upon the fame advantageous footing with a good
furgeon, as the ufe both of the eye and touch

are, to each of them, guides equaily fure a^

ferifible;
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fenfible : but the phyfician is obliged to Wade
much farther than the out-lines of fenfe ; his

reafonings muft lead him fucceffively through

the whole labyrinth of our interior fabric, by-

tramping backward and forward in filence the

philofophic chain, that joins together paftcaufes

and prefent efFefts, prefent appearances and fu-

ture events. He muft call out and examine

every prefent wltnefs of the diftemper, that de-

clares for or againft each indication to be pur-

fued ; as direftive of the feveral remedies, ali-

ments, and internal medicines to be ufed fuit-

ably as to form, time, dofe, combination, and

inferior circumftances. Phyfic being, like

fculpture or painting, an art that is pradlically

imitative of, and coadjutive to nature ; is not

therefore lefs a difcretional fcience, to be con-

ducted by rules that are not ftridlly mathema-
tical, but fubjed: to relaxations, equitable or

difcriminative, according to all material circum-

ftances, confidered and allowed for.—A perfon,

who, with an air of keen apprehenfion and

ready dexterity, fhall inftantaneoufly prefcribe

ufual medicines, in the general dofes, and com-
mon mixtures or proportions, without regard-

ing the material confiderations hereafter fpeci-

lied, is juft like a limner, who applies the com-
mon lines, proportions, and features of a hu-

man face in general, to reprefent each individual

countenance, of which he is to make a copy.

However, generals muft preceed as the bafis,

and particulars muft be fuperadded for the

iinift]iag, by a growing reafon and experience

in all faculties s of which that of phyfic, upon
the
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the ample, folid, and mechanical plan on which
it now ftands, is, from all circumftances con-

fidered, abfolutely the moft difficult. We
have already, in §. II. of our hiftorical intro-

duction to the preceding volume, given the

moft general and contraded idea of the human
frame that we are able. We (hall now only

fubjoin a brief phyfiological view of man, as

he is the object of life and health, and liable

to become the fubjeft of difeafes and death,

with references to the feveral preceding ledlures,

in which you may fee the particulars more fully

explained.

Anacephaleofiu

§. 55. The preceding le<ftures then have

taught us, that man is an animated autcmotoriy

or moft complex natural engine of the hygrau-

lie kind, including all the powers of nature^

mineral, vegetable, animal and intelled:ual j

employed in the faculties of nutrition, fenfa«

tion, mufcular motion, and procreation: which
four laft include all the other powders or poffi-

bilities of action throughout the body • that is

to fay, t\iQ faculties of all the organical parts

and vifcera are maintained in power or poffibi-

lity of acSing, either fucceffively or fimulta-

neoufly, by two forces or fprings of perpetual

motion, which, like tbofe of a watch, mu-
tually influence and excite each other: viz. ( i.)

the encephaloriy and the nervous fyftem pro-

duced from it 3 or (2.J the hearty and the fan-

guiferous fyftem produced from it. Both thefe

mutually excite each other, like the fuzee, or

barrel
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barrel fpring ^ and the regulator, or pendulum
fpring, in a watch 5 and together they aduate

all the reft of the movements, that are made
up of folid threads and tubes, more or lefs

«laftic and irritable (lefl:. L to lecS. IV.). All

thefe movements, called by the namiC of or-

gans and vifcera, are carried on, or maintained

in their aflions, by a circular endlefs chain, of

^laftic or globular and albuminous juices, gra-

dually drawn out to a finer texture and confi-

ftence, conformable to the exility of the veffels

themfelves, which they pervade (left. IV. to

left. VIII.) ; which fluid chain requires per-

petual alimentary recruits, to wind-up not only

the two main fprings, but the whole tubular

fyftem. Thefe alimentary recruits are firft

ladteal, then ferous, then fanguine, then lym-
phatic of various kinds, and laftly nervous ;

but all the way globular, albuminous, and

fweetifli or infipid, in their moft healthy ftate ;

and made all from the fame nutritive jelly, either

vegetable or animal, farther digefted or exte-

nuated.

2, The mineral powers of nature are em«
ployed in the bones, teeth, and ultimate appo-

iitions of matter to the folids ; as the vege-

table powers are employed, both in the hairs,

nails, cuticle, confiftent and motive parts (§. 3.),

in the productions and reproduftions of the

veffels, and the cellular cobweb like fabric of

which they are formed (led. VIII. and IX.) ;

and the animal powers are employed in caufing

motions in the mufcular fibres, and giving fen-

fations to the intelleftual mind, bv impulfions

of
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ef a nervous fluid, in a ninnner which the

creator has thought fit to conceal from us : but

then thefe powers are fo linked one to another

in us, that the former always pre-fuppofes the

latter to be operating, to put or keep them in

action. Thefe powers are affembled together

into manv complex vifcera, and thofe vifcera

are agiin aficmbled into three organical fyftems;

lodged each of them in a higher ftory or venter,

according to their fuperlative dignity, and as

they are fuftained one by the other ^ and have

been commonly called, either ,

L Natural organs; including thofe that

make and convey either * (i.) the chyle, (2,)

the urine, or (3.) the foetus -, and take up their

refidence in the three cells or chambers of the

abdomen^ called fupra-colic, infra-colic, and

pelvis. Among thefirfl: of thefe, fome make the

chyme or alimentary pulp, which beginning from
the mouth and its furniture, are compleat in

the upper or fupra- colic chamber of the abdo»

men (led. XXL to XXIX.; 3 including the fto-

mach, liver, fpleen, pancreas, and their appen-

dages : others mix, emulge, protrude, fepa-

rate, and convey the cbyiC or lad:ea! juice from
thence, feated in the middle or infra-colic

chamber of the abdomen (ledt. XXIX. and

XXX.) ; and others collect and throw out the

morbid and ufelefs dregs or fa;ces, that remain

from the emuliion (ledl. XXXI.), and fo make
the natural, (and with the gula^ fometimes the

morbid) emunSiory ^f the jirjl pcffages, which

are faid to make the firft concodtion or dige-

ftion. The organs that make, colled:, and

* i.e. Chjiopoietic i 2, Ouropoietic ^ 3. Paidopoietic,

convey
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convey the urine, are alfo the proper emundtory

of the fecond paffages or concodtion for throwing

out from the blood, allgrofs and morbid fsces

and fuperflaities ofthe circulatinghumours (led:.

XXXII.) ; while thofe, which make and convey

our fpecies into the world, we fee are, either

rnafculine or feminine, differing in each fex!

(left. XXXIIL to the end) ; but thofe, and the

uriniferous parts, we obferve are either upon
or within the loweft chamber of the abdomen,

which we call the pelvis, As thefe parts, with

their contents and offices, are-naturally the leaft

agreeable to th^ fuperior organs of fenfe ; and

as their appetites, when vitiated, are the moft

liable to deprave both the animal and the in-

tellect ^ they are, therefore, wifely placed the

fartheft from the head and obfervation : but

being thofe without which all nature muft fail,

they are fixed by our creator, as the fundamen-

tal or ground-ftory to fuflain the reft. Above
thefe re fide

4. IL The Vital organs, including thofe

which make, move, and diftribute the blood,

duly guarded each way by a light moveable

cage or fence, called the thorax or middle-*

venter (lect. V. to XL) -, and are fo named, be-

caufe, ex vi & alimento^ they immediately

fufl:ain and give adion not only to themfelves,

but to their fubjedted fervants^ and. to their fu-

perior and capita! maft^rs. Thus the heart,

lungs, and blood-veffcis, as the feats of fangul«

fication, have various cmujjc'iories or out-lets ;

feme merely excrementitious, as the kidneys,

fkin, and lungs ; and others falutary, for clear-

ing
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ing the blood, but moftly to return thither again

>

after exerting particular ufes ; fuch as the faiiva,

mucus J
bile, juices of the ftomach and pancreas

;

to which add ail of the lymphatic glandules,

vefTels, and the cellular train, whether v/ith or

without fat 5 fo that we may make a peculiar

emundtory to thefe laft, either (i.) 'ufiful, of

ferum, mucus, jelly, fat, oil or wax, for the

cellular weband fkins, external or internal^ (2.)

recrementitious or perfpiratory ; or (3 .) morbid as

tranfudations, either through the external cu-

ticle, or the internal epithelia (le6l. XiV.). This

fyftem momentaneoufly fuftainsand adminifters

matter for the imperial courts of fenfe and Intel-

ledt, that fuperintend the whole, by the name of

5. III. The Animal organs, of the ence-

phalon and its nervous prododions ^ which,

being of the laft importance to the whole being,

and of the moil: delicate tender fabric, (as well

for reporting the various conditions of our little

own, as of the greater external world, to the

immaterial foul, as for returning again and exe-

cuting her commands accordingly upon the

body) are, therefore, lodged in a well defended

caftle of obfervation, every way eafily move-
able to infpeft over her dominions, which are

fuftained, moved, and governed by above 500
capital bones and mufcles (lect. XIII.), [which
being more the province of the furgeon thsn

phyiician, are, therefore, the lefs regarded in

thefe lectures] to execute her fenfations, appe-

tites, and various motions, whether voluntary,

fpontaneous or mixed (led. XL to XXII.). We
have here, for an emundory, the leaft exhaling

Vol. II. H h or
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or evaporating veffels, which open throughou

the whole external and internal furfaces of the

body and its fev^ral cavities ; fo as to be partly

diflipated, and in part refunded to the chyle and

blood. Such a variety of organs are there in

man, all labouring, at their refpedlive works,

alternately or fimultaneoufly with fo much eafe

and filence, that the bearer hardly knows that

he has them, until pleafure or pain gives him
a fenfible admonition of his earthen compa-
nions.

6. What w^e have above advanced concern-

ing the human organs and their adtions, enable

us to make the follov/ing dedudions : (i.) that

Life is a perpetual circumrotation, fegregation,

and remixture of the various links or particles

that compofe a warm fluid, which we call

blood, carried on betwixt two fprings : viz.

xY^^ heart or vital main fpring (n°. 4, fupra) and

the encephdon or animal fpring, with the pro-

dudtions of veffels and nerves from them both

(n°. ^5 fupra), w^ound up or replenifhed daily

by the natural or chylificattve fprings (n°. 3.).

(2.) That Health is the aggregate fum of all

thofe threefold powers and aftions exercifed al-

ternately or fimultaneoufly, v/ith a due degree

of harmony or eonfent one to another, within a

certain latitude. (3.) That Disease is any

difcord, excefs or defed: in the confpiring ac-^

tions of the follds and fluids, above the faid

latitude or balance of health, fo as to caufe any

remarkable deftrudion, pain, or uneafinefs

throughout the whole, or Ibme one part of the

animal machine. And confequently (4.)

2 Death
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Death is a total abolition or celTatlon, both

of all thofe aftions, and of the faculties or

powers from whence they arife ; i. e. a flop or

reft to all the motions, and the powers gene-

rating motions, in the animal engine. (5.)

That Aliments are all fubftances, repleat with

an oily, infipid or fweetifh mucilage, eafily

convertible, by the actions of the body, into

the alcalefcent glue, which makes all our

fluids and foUds, whofe daily wafte re-

quires to be repaired by allinition. (6.) That
a Medicine, or 2i7no7'bific 7natter is any in-

gefted fubftance, whofe particles are not thus

mutable, by the aftions of the body, into the

animal nature of its own fluids and foUds ^ to

both which, being repugnant or offenfive, the

enemy is driven by their conjund: adlions, out-

ward from the heart, under the condudl of the

nervous and arterial powers, with the excreted

juices of fome emundory, towards which the

matter or medicine is faid to tend, operate, and

receive a title. (7.) That a Poison is any
medicine, morbific matter, or other fubftance,

which, being both immutable by the powers of

the body into its own animal nature, and alfo

deftrudive or invincible to its expulfive forces,

remains within the body, whole organlfm it

fooner or later deftroys or kills. But cuftom

has applied the name chiefly to the ftronger

kinds only of thefe, w^hich kill either in a very

fmali quantity, or in a very fhort tim.e.—Four
of the preceding confiderations, difeafe, death,

medicines, and poifons call us from the phy-
fiologicalor natural ftate of man, to that which

is
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is pcEnal to him for difobedience to his creator,

of v/hich thefe articles are the proper objecls,

under the title of Nosology ; into which we
have here made an entry, by the moft frequent

and univerfa! diftempers; upon the refi: of

which, we may poiTibly give another volume,

w^hen time and conveniency may be more
foitable.

F I N I S,
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